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T O

His HIGHNESS
THE

Moft Illuftrious Prince^

WILLIAM
Duke of Glocefter.

May it pleafe your Hlghnefs,

THE Author of the enfuing Work,,

originally a Spaniard, was in his

life-time^ Jo highly ejieemed for

his Learning, Wifdom, and Experience

in State Affairs, that he made no fmall

Figure in the greateft Courts of Europe..

ISIor has this Off-fpring of his Brain met

with lefs favourable Succefs, For having

A hefn



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

he^ntraJiJIateJ hito feveral Languages, and

in each cfUn pintecl, it has been received

with great Applaufe, and ever heen honour-

ed with the ProteSlion of fome llluilrious

Young Prince.

But Precedent, Roval Sir, is not my

only Aplogyjor this Prejumpion 5 for were

Sa^ivedra now living, he might fee his

Theory reduced to Pra^ice by the befi of

Kings, in the befi of Governments: And

though he has indeed given you excellent

Maxims, fuported by vmiy eminent Ex-

atnpks, yet are there none fo worthy yeur

Imitation, as thofe you may continually oh-

ferve, in the Conduct and Bravery of that

mofl Excellent Prince, your Heroick Zl7icle'^

the whole Series cf whofe Life as far fur-

-paffes Panegyrick, cis the Greatnefs of his

Soul abhors Flattery. And I was the rather

induced to attempt this unpolijhed Verfion^

knovnng that ho?teft Plain-dealing and un-

hiafjed Integrity, the two darling Miflrejfes

of cur Aiithor, could not be unacceptable in*

a Nation where they are fo generally belov-

ed, and in a Court where they are beyond

Precedent^



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Precedent^ more peculiarly cherijheJ and

maintain d.

Tour Royal Highnefs mil here find Dif-

courfes, which I hope will not only he diver-

tive to your Touth^ hut profitable even in

your ripejl Tears 5 hy reviving thofe Seeds

0/ Honour and Virtue, which are daily

fown hy the pious Care and Example of

Tour moft Illuftrious Parents, Tou may here

learn^ not only the Duty of a Prince, fe/ that

alfo of an accomplijhd States-xM.an ajid

Loyal Subject : And if ever it foallpleafe

.God to make Tou his Vicegerent , Tou may

from hence ( next to the Holy Scriptures

}

learn your Duty to him alfo^ hy whom
Kings Reign, and Princes decree Juftice.

In fine : Tou have here a Compleat Sy~

ftem of Religious Politicks, which may

guide Tou through all the Labyrinths cf

Government in this Worlds and crown Tou

with immortality in that to come. But. par^

don mey Royal Sir, / prefume not by this

Addrefs to thinks, but that the nicefl Strjckj

of our Author come far jhort of Tour High-

n^iS s blooming Virtue, but as near as Per-

, A 2 fe^ion



The Epiftle Dedicatory.

fe^lion can be copiecf, this Work, has a Right

in Tour Royal Highnefs, it fijemng not fo

vmch what Ton fhozilJ be^ as (if we may

judge the enfufng Day by the Glorious Morn)

whatTou will be ^ the beft of Princes,

But here I beg leave to retire^ having

alreaJy waded cut of my Depth, Tour High-

nefs'5 Praifes being a Topic^ fo profound^

that in attempting them, I Jhould only

trouble the Stream without hopes of ever

jplumbing the Bottom. The main Motives

to this Dedication, were thofe two inherent

Faffions of Mankind, efpedaily Writers, In-

tereft ^W Ambition; the firflin Regard to

this Work,-, which has need of no lefs a Name,

than that ojToiir Royal Highneii toproteH

it 5 the lafi in refpeU: to my felf, having

-none greater than to fubfcribe my felf^

Your HighnefsV mofl Faithful

find mofl Obedient Humble Servant,

f.A.



"The Author to the Reader,

r-^ -./

v^

N the toilfome Leifure of my continual Travels

over Germany , and feveral other Countries , I

compos'd chefe Hundred Emblems; wherein you
have an Idea of a Royal Chriftian Politician,

penning them down at vacant Intervals. Thefe I had

meditated on in my Journeys upon the Road, as oft as

chat continual Intercourfe I had by Letters with his

Catholick Majefty and his Minifters, and other publick

Concerns incumbent on me ,
gave me Time and Lei-

fure. By Degrees the Work fwell'd , and though I

was well alTured , it came far fhort of Perfection , aS

not being compil'd with that continual Application of

Thought^ nor with that Accuracy and Labour correct-*

ed, as was requifice to have render'd it agreeable in al!

its Parts ^ and ^i abfolutely perfed Piece ,* and that it

A 5 would



The Juthor to the Reader.

would be thought Pride in me, to prefumc to prefcribe

Precepts to Princes (i)': However^ the Importunity of
ruy Friends (who have eve? great Influence over me)
prevailed upon me to puf^liili-it^ in which aifo Self-love

had fome parr, fbrvve a>e generally as fond of the Pro-

duds of our- Brain^, as of thbfe of Nature. . I write not
this, Readtr-., to excafe my Errors , for that I can't do
fufhciently, but: that I may more'^eafily obtain Pardon
of thofe, who fhall conndermy Zeal/ in having amidil

fuch a Croud of Bufinefs, Fadguesy: and Dangers, com-
pil'd this Eookjthat if any Benefit might be r^apd from
it, it might accrue to my Prince and Mafterj and leaft

with ine fhould die the Experience, wliich X have ac-

quir'd by a continued Exercife in Bufirjefs for Four
and thirty Years , which after five years Study in the

Univerfity :of Salamanca , I have pafs'd in the principal

Courts of Europe.,. _Q\wnys employed in Piibiick Affairs,

having been at Rome at the Eicifiion of two Popes ,* at

the Affembly pf'the Eledtoral Princes "at Ratiskne

when Ferdinand the Third , the prefent mofl Auguft

Emperor,was created King oi the Romans -at Eight Diets

in S-witzerland ; and laftly at the Imperial Diet at Ratii-

hone , being Plenipotentiary for the moft Serene Houfe
and Circle o^ Burgundy. Wherefore, if any one of thefe

Political Counfels or Precepts, ihall be any ways bene-

ficial to him who is happpily born to govern both theOld

ai3d New World, I believe this Actempt v^^iil be excus'd.

Nor fhculd any one be difguifed at the Ufe of Em-
blems, fince God himfelf is the Author of them. The
Biazen-Serpent (2), The Flaming-Buih (;) , Gideons

Fleece (4), Sa-mffons Lion (5), The Priefts Gar-

ments (6), The Amours of the kind Spoufe (7), What
are they elfe but Emblems ^

If has been ray chiefeft Endeavour to have the In-

vention new
J whether the Performance be anfwerable

("i) Prdcipere qyalii debeat ejje princeps, pulchrum quia'sm, (fy genera-

f-um, (ifj pYope [uperbum. t'lin. Jia, lib. 3, Epift. x8. (2^ Numb. 21.

(3) Exodus 3. (4) Judges d. (5^ Judges 14. (<5} Exodus 28.

(7^ Soo^ of Solcmofl. ^.

I knov7



The Author to the Reader^

I know not. There have been many Ingenious Men,
who have wrote upon the fame Subject , and 'ds vejy

obvious for different Perfons to Jump upon the fame

Thoughts; which has been my Fortune , having after-

wards met with in other Authors, thofe Emblems which

I affirft thought my own Invention, v/hich I therefore

thought fit wholly to omit , not without Prejudice to

my Defign , for my Predeceffors have made ufe of fe-

veral Figures and Motto's , which has oblig'd me to

take up with others lefs proper.

Alfo fome Political PreceptSj which though my own^
as to the Invention at leaft , yet I have found fmce to

be of other, aiid far more ancient Authority: I have

therefore Inferted the Authors Names in the Margin,
that due Honour may be paid to Antiquity. 'Twas the

Happinefs of the Wits of former Ages, that they could

engrols from their Poftericy the Glory of Invention.

I have made it my Defign and Care , to Interweave

this Web with fome Threads of Cornelius Tacitus^ with-

out doubt the moft accomplifh'd Mafter of Princes,

and who moft judicioufly penetrates their Nature, and
the Cuftoms and Intrigues of Courts , as alfo the Mill

carriages and Succefs of Governments; with Precepts

and Sentences taken from this Great Man , as vs^itli

my Hand, I lead the Prince wl-^f)m I would mould by
thefe Emblems, that he may without danger, gather

Flowers tranfplanted hither from anothers Garden

,

and purg'd from the Venom and Thorns which their

native Soil frequently fubje(5ls them to , or the rank-

nefs of thofe times produced. In this Second Edition

,

I alfo illuftrate the principal Maxims of State , with
Proofs from Holy the Scriptures ; for thofe Politicks

which are refined in that Furnace, may be truly calfd.

Silver try'd and refined feven times in the Fire of
Truth (8). And who would learn of a Heathen, or
Impious Perfon , when the Holy Spirit is fo ready to

give Inftrudlion ?

(8) Pfulm \ %. 7. The Words of the Lord are pure Words \ as

Silver tried ia a Furnace of Earrh, purified feyen time.%
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The Author to the Reader.

In explaining the Emblems, I am not too prolix, that

the Reader may not lole the Satisfadion of difcovering

their meaning of himfelf. If by Chance, in my DiC-

courfe, I fprinkie a little Learning , it is not out of
orientation , bat to enlighten the Prince's Mind^ and
render the Inftruction more agreeable. »

The whole Work conllfts purely of State Maxims and
Rules.thofe being the fitteft Materials for fuch a Politick

jBuilding
•

' however I don't barely propofe them , hue

intermix them with the whole Difcourfe , applying

them all along to particular Cafes^ to avoid the Danger
oi general Preceprs.

It has b:en alfo my Endeavour to render the Stile

polite, but without Affetflation ^ fhort too and concife,

but not ohfcure ,- which in Horace's Judgment was a

difficult Matter (9) , and of which I have not yet feen

an inftance in the Csifrillian Language. I have however
made an EiTay towards it, knowing that what is writ-

ten to Princes fhould be neither idly Sententious, nor

faperfluoufly Copious. Their time is precious^ and he

does not a little obflrud: the Publick Intereil, who with

empty and frivolous Difcourfe diverts them from Affairs

of greater Importance.

I don't fo wholly confine my felf to the Inftitution

and Diregion of Princes ^ but that I alfo defcend to

Governments, refiecft iipon their Growth, Prefervation,

and Fail ,- and fo to frame a Minifler of State, and a

prudent Courtier.

if at any time I am liberal of my Commendations of

any, 'tis to excite Emulation, not to Flatter, to which

I am very aveife ; for it were a Crime unpardonable

to publith to the whole World , Flatteries , and thofe

too engraven in Brafs , or to make my felf guilty of
the very fame thing, which i fo much reprove and dif-

cornmend in others.

' If Ifpeak the Truth with too much Freedom , 'tis to

be imputed to Ambition , which is fo deeply rooted in

Mens minds, that without Fire and Swoid 'tis incurable.

(9) Brev« effe kbo/o otfcurus fioj Hor.

The



The Author to the Reader,

The DoArine is general ,• but if any one fiiall from ft

Refemblance of Vices, think himfelf levell'd at, or

that what is blam'd in him is commended in others,

'tis not my Fault fio).

As alfo when I reprove Princes Adions , or reflect

upon Tyrants, or only on the Nature of Sovereignty,

it being no new or unufual thing , for a good Prince

to do ill, when eith;3r he is not clearly informed of the

Truth, or governed by ill Counfellors.

The fame I would have underfiood of Common-
wealths , if in any thing I feem to diflike them ,• for

either my Refledions are upon what is very ufual in

Communicles, or at leaft comprehend not thofe crown'd
and well conftituted Repubiicks, whofe Government is

Generous and Royal.

I have us'd Examples, both Ancient and Modern

-

thofe for their Authority , thefe partly as being more
perfuafjve , partly too, becaufe by Reafon of Propin-

quity of time , the State of Affairs is lefs altered , and
conlequently may with lefs Danger be imitated, and a
Prudent and Politick Judgment may more fafely be
formed thereon , vi^hich is the prmcipal Advantage of
iliftory. Nor is our Age fo barren of virtuous and
great Atchievements , as not to have furnifh'd us and
our Pofterity with good Examples (ii). Befides, really

it were black and envious in us to extol ancient, vv^ith-

out the leaft regard to modern Adions (12).
I am well alTurd , Reader , that Books of this nature

v/hich treat of State Affairs, are like t Statues, which in

running at the Qulvtin , all aim at with their Lances,
all ftrike. I well know that Vv^hoever defigns to be an
Author , muft fubmit to the Black Ink , and Prels of
Detradion, (which I defign'd to fignify by this Em-
blem ;) but withal I am not ignorant , that the blacker

that Ink , with which the Letters are daub'd , and the
clofer the Prefs wherewith they are prefs'd , the fairer

afterwards, and more confpicuous they appear.

(10; Tac. 4. ann. ^«? ob fmiiitudinem altera malefaila fib't objiSlaft

fiuant. (lO Tac. 4. Wift. (ri^ Ibiti. f ILpfemos.

TH'E



THE

TRANSLATOR
" T O T H E

Will not evdea'vour with Rhetorical Flourijl^es to capti-

vate any Fttfjn into a good Opinion of my Jiuthor^ or

his TVork^ btihg Jerfible I flocttld therein do an Injury

to his Memory, "ivho has fo often declared his Aver-

fion to Flattery. I only dej?re the Reader to remember rdivays

that he wai by Birth a Spcin\2tdj and iho^igb Educated in

the Church of Rome , "was by Trofffion a Lawyer and
Statefman , who being generally wifer , are lefs bigotted to

the foolijl] Principles and PraBices of that Religion) How-
ever, as I think it on the one Hand needlefs to viitdicate the

Illuftrious Houfe of Nalfau from his partial RefleBions ,

('which were modijh^ in the Spanifh Court when he wrote (i ) )

the whole PVorld being fatifed in the "Jujlice of their Caufe,

the Heroick Profecution thereof, and what Additional Laurels

they jufily acquird thereby
; fo on the other fide, I would not

he thought to recommend his Religion 'either to Prince or Peo-

fle. tVe too lately efcaped the Snare , to be again entangled

Ttfith the Knaveries or Fooleries , . to fay no worfe , of the

Church or Court of Rome ; and next under God muft own
.

our fole Deliverance to a Branch of that Ancient and Imperial

Familyy our prefent Gracious Sovereign.

(i) The fir/l Edition that I know,of, was ac Mmftery Anno i6^%.

which being near fix Year before the Conclufion of the Peace there,

may ferve as fome Apology for the Author's Reflcftions oo the

Priaccs of Grange^ and ocher Heroes of the Adverfc Party.

IhiJ's



The TRANSLATOR
• TTjefe Vrecautions heivg ehferved , I humbly prefume this

Book will be of excellent Ufe to aH Ingenuous Perfons of what
Degree or Quality foe'ver. For though by the Title it feems

calculatedfor the Meridian of Kings and Princes only
,

jet it

in fome miafure comprehends all Perfoiis wlthi'a the Circum-

ference of their Dominions.

The Statesman and Politician may herein learn what Quali-

fications they ought to he endowed with for Negotiations^

either at Home , or in Foreign Courts ,• how by a'voiding the

Vices ufually attending their High Stations^ and embracing the

contrary Virtues , they may render their ABions meritorious to

their Prince or Country.

The Officers and Soldiers of an Army may here without

Daiiger behold the Methods and Stratagems their Predecejfon

have ufcd to Concjuer their Enemies , and learn that their

greate[i Inferef conjijls in good Ordtr and Difcipline^ and ah*

folute Obedience to their Superiors , that Vice is as pernicious

in a Camp as a Court^ and that Bravery and Virtue in Co7t~

junBton merit the greate/l Reward and AffeBion from their

Prince or Country.

The Merchants and Seamen may here behold the vafi Ad-
vantage^ their Profjjlcn is to a Government^ and how Ships

are the Moveable Poles
_,

on which the Stability thereof de-

pends.

In fine^ all Perfons of Lcariiing , Senfe , or Reafon, may
from many exceRent Precepts and eminent Examples contain d
thereinJ improve and refine their Talents to the greatefi Ad-
vantage imaginable^ remembring always my previous Caution

to avoid fome few miflakm Aphorifms of his Religion and
Country.

Our Celebrated Author, Don DIego Saavedra Faxardo

,

Knight of the Order of St. Jago ^ was Born of a Noble Fa-
mily o/TvIurda in Spain. He was the Son of Peter de
Saavedra and Fabiana Faxardo , who was alfo of Noble
ExtraBion. He was Educated in the Univerfty of Salaman-
ca , in the Profejfion of the Laws , wherein he became very

Eminent.^ efpecially in thofe Parts thereof which are requijite

for the AccompUfiment of an Abfolute Politician and Compleat

Statefman, From thence he was chofen Secretary to Cardinal

Gafpa:



The TRANSLATOR
Gafpar Eorgla , Vke'Roy of Naples , ani foon after Ref-

dent for his CathoVick Majefly at Rome ; "where his ConduB

gaind him Jo great jt^pplaufe. , that he "ivus fent en the fame
Jmploy into Switzerland : .After that, he "was Fltnipoteniiary-

Afyih^iljador at two Imperial Diets at Ratisbone ^ and then

cemmanded to a^iji Don Gafpar de Bracamonc , Count de

Pennecranda, at the famous Treaty of Munfter, "inhere he

£ave fgKal Demonjlration of his great Experience and Dex-

terity in the Management of the mo^ difficult yiffairs cf
State. At his Return he fate in the Supreme Councilfor the

Government of both the Indies ; in which Insploy he die -I at

Madrid in the Tear 1648. All that I know more of him^

jou may find in his own Preface, to which
, for brevity fake

I refer you (2).

"The greatnefs of his Terfonal CharaQer and Reputationj and

of this Book in particular , are too weU-cflabli^id in the

World to recjuire any Tajjegyricks on either ^ but if the Reader

defre to fee how this Pf'ork 7vas admired by jome of the nup
Lear?ied of the Age^ let him read the Epijiles prefixed to t/oe

Latin ^erfivn thereof His Religious Temper more particularh

appears in the great VeJieration he always jhews for the Holy

Scripture., and his apt Application thereof 'y
and his Roliticks.

no lefs by being fo well read in Tacitas, the Great Mafier

thereof. Were that Excellent Roman now living , he could

Kot but be pleaftd, ta fee the Reughnefs and Crabbednefs cf

his Stile fo finely poUfid, without Diminution to the profound-

nefs of hii Senje and fuJgment , in our Engliili Verfion ^

though in the Annotations thereof y he would find himfelf Ri-

I'a Id , if not excelled by a Modern Politician. But there

is no greater Argument to prove the general Approbation and

kind Reception thereof, than the various Editions in fever^l

Languages, hefides the Original^ as Latin, French, Italian^

PortUgefe, and High-German. To enumerate the particu'

Jar Times and flaces of each Impreffon "would be fuperfiuous ,

were they all know?} to us. Let it fuffice to inform you, that

(%) Nic. Aatonio's Bibliotheca Scrip. Hifpao.

Miraeui's Bibliotheca Eccleiiaft,

Moreri'j Gveat Di^ionary^

thi'



to the READER.
the IwfreJJion of the Original 'ive chiefly made ufe (f In this

Verfiojiy ts the Fourth Edition ^ Printed at Valencia, 1660.

as being the moft CorreB "we could meet vyith. He 'wrote

alfo a Book, Entitnled, Corona Gochica, Caftellanice, &
Auftriaca Politicamente Illuftrada , Printed at Madrid,

16 >o. though, as jome fay , he died before he had compleat^

ed it.

And here I cannot hut ohfer-ve hoiif difngenuous (to fay no

"iv^rfe) the Italian and French TranJIators , or rather Car-

ruvtors, of our Author have been, efpecially the laH, who not

content only to omit whole Pages and SeBions , 'verj^ material

to the Purpo(e, have foified in their own fulfowe Flatteries

inftead thereof , bafely perverting bis very Senfe and Mean"
ft)<r, to comply with the Interef and Ambiticn of particular

Ferfons or Governments. So dar.gerous a Thing is Truth in

feme Nations. But we have ehofe rather to draw the Copy

after the full Proportion of the Original , being fatisfied we
have the Happinefs to live in fo well Conftitmed a Govern^

ment, and under fo Excellent a King, that Truth and inte-

grity are now become the great AccompliJhmer.ts cf a

Courtier.

Our Author taking occafon fo often to mention Alphonfus

the Wift 5 I prefume it will not be thought unnecejfary , or be

unacceptable to jome Readers , to give a fjort Account of

him. He was the Tenth of that Name, King of Leon and

Caftile, and was alfo Sirnamed the Ajirologer, and fucceeded

bis Father , Ferdinand the Third, 12^2. He made the

Ajlronomical Tables, flill Extant, which are called from his

Name, Tables h\^\\on(mx ^ and 'tis certainly affirm dy
That he [pent 400c co Crowns in the Compcftion of tbe??!^

He refufed the Imperial Crown of Germany , which was
ofered him after the RejeBion of Richard,- Duke of Corn-
wall , contenting himfelf only with the Title cf Emperor,

which fome fay be rcfgned to Pope Gregory the Tenth
,

whereof he repented , and would have reajjumed the Imperii
Title and Arms * but was deterred for fear of an Excsmmu-
nication againfi him. He was fuccefsful againfi the Ivloors

i

hat at length dethrond by his oivn Son Sancho , and died

jar Grief ya Anno 12S4. In a great Sicknejsj after mayjy

Remedies



The TRANSLATOR
Remedies ufed in njain, he began to read Quint. Cnrtlus'^

H'iflory of Alexander the Great, which he did -with fo much
Delight , that he recovered his Health • whereupon be ^aid.

Farewell A'vicm , Hippocrates , and the whole Croud of
DoBors

, give me my Curtius that hath faved my Life.

He had read the Bible fourteen Times , with fe'veral Com-
mentaries upon it ,• he was a great Afirologer ^ and after he

had deeply confidered the Fabrick of the World , the fottow-

ing faying of his j reported by Lipfius ^ denotes Mm to have

been none of the mofi Tious ; viz. That if God had advi-

fed with him in the Creation^ he could have given him
good Counfel (5).

By the Great Captain , often alfo mentioned, is meant

Gonzales of Cordova , who Jerved under Ferdinand and
Ifabella, in the Conc^uefi o/" Granada^ and was very famous
in his Time.

It may perhaps, according to Cufiom, he expeBed we fjould

give fome Account of the prefent Performance ^ but that in-

deed is a very tickli^j Point
^ for to Commend , or even Ju-

ftify it would favour of Vanity * and to difcover its Imper-

fcBions , would be very difobliging to our Friends , the

Bookfellers. I Jhall therefore in the Words of an Ingenuous

end 'Judicious Author (4), defire you to confder. That there

are certain Graces and Happimjfes ,
peculiar to every Lan-

guage which give Life and Energy to the Words. A.nd who-

foever offers at . a Verbal Tranflation, jhall have the Misfor-

tune of that Young Traveller , who loH his own Language

abroad, and broaght home no other infiead theriof. For the

Grace of the Spanifh will be loH by being turned into

Englifh Words- and the Grace of the Englifii by being

turned into Spanifli Phrafe. However we have endeavoured

to come as near the Senfe of the Original , as we could,

without offering to be Fidi Interpretes^ that properly be-

longing to thoje who Tranjlate Matters of Faith , or fuch

FaBs cf Moment as have Relation thereunto.

(3) Mariaua Hift. Hifp, Turquec. Roderick Gcneb. Spond, Bzo-

vius.

C4-) Sir John Vevhami

Thi



to tne K t. A u t K.

The Reader is ^ejired to take nojice that our Author , a
all others of bis Religion ^ makes ufe of the Vulgar Tranjlation

in his Quotations out of the Holy Scripture , which in many
Places is fo different from the Englifh Verfon , that they are

not applicable to the Turpofe for which he Quotes thern»

For Infiance the Se'venty eighth Etnblem is a Syren or MeV"
maid, and the Motto, Formofa Superne. in the begin^

^ning thereof , he quotes Ifaiah 15. 22. Et Sirenes in delu-

bris voluptatis, ii^hich -we Tranjlate , and Diagons In
their pleafant Places. How beautiful they are , unUfs we
do them wrongy I leave you to judge. The Fifiy fi^th Em-'

blem, is a Hand holding a Scepter full of Eyes • the Motto,

His Provide & Provide. He there ejuctcs Jeremiah i. 11.

^i^here the Vulgar has Virgam vigilantem ego video ,• the

Englifh , I lee the Rod of an Almond Tree; which
literally taken, is little to his Turpofe , and therefore we
leave it in the Senfe he took it. The Word in the Hebrew,
is Saked^ for an Almond Tree , and Verfe the nth , Then
faid the Lord unro me, thou haft well {ttti , for I will

batten my Word to perform it. The Almond Tree is there

mentioned as an Emblem of Hafl • the word Saked^ an AU
mondTree, alluding to S^kad, a Word which Jig:^ifies making
Hajle. Nor is the AUuJion frivolous, for VWny fays, Floret
omnium prima Amygdala^ menfe JanuariOj Martio ver6
Poma maturat. Lib. 16. c. z<;. (^).
Nov^ , if any Verfon thinks himfelf reprefe?itsd herein ,

and likes not his ViBure , let him covfider he fate not for it ,

and if he ^ds any Strokes too Bold , let him not blame the

Artijf, but amend the Original. As for that little Popry
that is in it, it has been Jo folidly confuted by many Emi-
7i£Kt Divines of the Church of England,, and fo ridiculed

by others , that I prefume , it cannot have the lea/l Influence

on the meanefl Frotcfaa of the Nation. In Anfver to

what he reflects on feme of his Majeflys Heroick Ance^ors ,

(if k -may not rather be called an Encomium) I refer the

Reader to that moH Excellent and Unanfwerable Apology,

C$3 BochartHs's Geograph, Sacra. Phaleg, lib- c, i, Canaan,
hb, I, c. 35.

wrote



The TRANSLATOR, (^c.

vi^rote ly the Vr'mce o/* Orange himfelf ^ and fublijlie^ tn alt

Languages. And for a Conclnjion, accept of the follow'mg

Epigram, hy an unknown Hand, reprefeniing that IlluftrioHs

Trince, as trofhetkally^ [peaking to William ihe Third, cur

frefent Gracious Sovereign.

Naffovias Coeli mirarus ab Arte Neporcm
Ad Summum tancis paffibus ire Decusj

Mafte, inquic, fanguis nofter j tibi cedirous oltro,

Quandoquidem cedunc Terra Fretumque tibi.

Me Duce parts meis Libertas priftina Belgfj,

Ofbis Hyperborcus, te Ducc, iiber erit.

In Enghp.

When Naflku from the S^tes beheld his Son,

Withjuch large Steps the Race of honour Run j
Troceedy my Boy, proceed with joy^ faid He ;

1 do^ fwce Earth and Sea fubmh to thee.

J only to my Country freedom gave ,

JoH will the Northern World from Bondage fave^

THJ5



THE

CONTENTS and ORDER
OF THE

Emblems of the Firft Part.

The Education of a Prince.

r/'^ LOUR, exerts its felfeven in

y the Crsdle.

j4nd then Art draves its Druftt as on

hlank GuTt'Vftjs.

Fortifying and adorning tht Body with

Jionaurable Exercijes.

jindth Mind with Liberal Sciences.

dnjliird with pleafant Indufiry

And Adtrrid soith pelite Learning.

Emb. PJS^t

I' "OI N C Laber, 8: Virtus, i

II. Ad omnia,

III. Robur & Decus,

9

(E9

IV. Non folum Armis, %6
V. Cum Delcftatione informat, 34.

VI. Politiotibus ornaiuur literae, 38

How a Prince ought to regulate his Aftions.

T E r him i.nov} things as they are in

^ themjelves not as refrejented by

the Pajjions.

Let bis Anger fubvj it to ReaJcK.

Let htm not be viovd by Envy nhiclj

is Its own Executioner.

And proceeds from Glory and Fame.

Lit a Prince ie cautious in his -Dif-

courje, for from thence his Mind is

known.

Let him jhadow L^'es with Truth.

And be affaredth^t his Defetls will be

the Stibje^l of Obliquy.

Which botio ri'protJes and amends him.

Let him 'uitlve l\.epHtt:ticn beyond Life.,

iCornpcring his own Actions witht/jofe

of his Aficejiors.

But notrt^ fatiffied with the Trophiej

and Glories deri'v d from them.

* Let htm own his Scepter from Gid.

^nd that he tnitfi rjfign it to Us Si-i^.

•
•

cejfor.

^.owing that a Crown is lut a dc.eit'

Jul Good,

j^et Jn7fi r\tiic andQarrcll
!-jf

L-iws

VII.^UGET&Minuic, 4+

VIII. PrE ocu3is ira,

IX. SuiVindex,



The Contents of the Fird Part.

Jnd cfiabh)^ his P-laj^-jiy with Jafice

and tlctjuiKcy.

Let Reward be the "Price of Falony.

Let him alrv.tys have Rejpeci ta the

frueiiiligion.

Let him place in that, the Stability

and Security cf his Empire.

j^Yid Hopes of yiciory.

^oe in the falfe and Counterfeit,

l^t him cof/Jiilt times prejent^paJlfOnd

to an.ey

And nit particular Cafes which rarely

jucceed;

Bu: by the Expirience of many who

ejtahLjh IVtfdom.

This will tea(h him ta maintain his

CrTPun with Reputation.

Not to depend en popular Opiiiioir,

Ngr i>eiii[ionipoi''a at ChavgrtfCortune.
To Endure and Hope.

To draw Felicity from yidverP.ty.

To Siiil wth e'very Wind.

Of two Evils en chufe thg Leajl.

Emh, P''S>

XXll Prsefiuia Majcflat'u, i6r.

XXTIT. P/etium Virruti";, j 70
XXIV. Immobilh ad immobile nu-

men,
XXV. Hie tutjor,

178

184.

XXVr. In hoc Signo, 189
XXVn. Specie Religionis,' 19?
XXVIII. Qux fint^quae tueiint, quae

irox Ventura fcqujr.rur, 20

i

XXIX. Non Temper Tiipotlem, 209

XXX. Fulcitur experientiis, 2
1

4

XXXI. Exiflimatione nixa, 225

XXXII. Ne requaifiveris extra, 23+
XXXill. Semper Id^m, 240
XXXfV, Ferenclu Sc i'perandii, 250
XXXV. Iiirerclui'a reipirat, 255
.VXXVf. In conrraria ducer, 2^9
XXXVII.Mininium eligendum, 266

How a Prince ought to behave himfelf lovvnirds his Subjefts

and Strangers.

.JET him make himftlf beloved and
ftard by all Men,

Being the Altar to which th(y flee for

Shccour.

Let his Ability be the Meafure cf his

Liberality

Let htm avoid Extreams,

hlixing Pleafxre with Profit.

Tht-t he 7nay khovo how 10 reign, let

him learn to d.Jftmble.^

And tiOt dijcover his Defigns,

Ntr relj too much on his Maje/ly.

Bit think ala>uj:' he may be decfiv'd,

By the Ipuious pretenders to yerttie,

No Iffs ih^tn Flatterer.'.

XXXVIII. qXJM Blandimenro &
rigore, 27?

XXXIX. Omnibus, 279

XL. Quae tribuunc tribuir, 286

XLI Nequidnimis, 291
XLH. Oraiie ruiir pimSum, -19^

XLin. Uc fciat regnarc, 303

.
XLIV. Nee aquo.nec ad quem,3io
XLV. Non Mjjjlhtefccurus, 316
XLVI. Fallimur opinione, 319
XLVK. Et juvitlc fjoccr, 3:9

. XLVHI. Sub luce lues, 337

How a Pilnce ousHt ro behave himfelf towards his Minifters of State.

349

3<5

OF

JET ihtir Aiuhority he oiily depe7i- XL?X. \\j M I N E Sslis
"' dent

That they may he .thviv! fahjecl t3 kit L. Jovi 3c ruJmifli.

D'lpUmfnre as well as Favsur.



The Contents of the Second Part-

Emh.

LI pIDE ScDiffide,

LII. Magis quam in terra nocuus,io

f

Mfl. Cuftodiunt non carpunr,

LI V. A fe penJcr,
I?

LE T his Confidence he always Vigi-

lant

For Evil Minifters are moft dangcrtut

in the higheji Polls

Herein thty exercife their Avarice
;

ylnd dcfire rath:.r to atfend on t him'

jelves (haft tht Prince

CounfilUrs are the E)es of (hi Saptfr,

Secretaries are the Cempafs

They are both Wheels in the Clock of

Government , i/vt not the fhnd.

Then let him give them all forts ef

thnour without preyidice to his orcu.

How a Prince ought to behave himfelf in the Government of his States

and Kingdonr:.

rOunfel and Strtngth are neaffary to LIX- (^UM Art« Zc CUm manu,5j

LV, HisprjEV'ide Scproviv^e, so
LVI. Qui a fecretis ab omnibus, ^i

LVII Uni reddatur, <j.<;

LVJIL Sinedet«:imsnroIuci$fu3f,j7

prefrve them
For let him be affitred, that if they

increafe not they -aUl dimivijh

Let him kmy»i»eU all the Strings of his

Government, and take Care that the

greater Strings agree yoith the Irfs,

IVithout difcuvenng the yfr-tifice of
their H.frwony.

Let htm consider the BeginniKg, and
End of his Refolntions

Let him be flov in Confultatitn, and
quick, in Execution.

Let him correff Errourr beftre thej

multiply.

Let him fee that hi: Countriy be well

Peopled, find breed up Subject fir

for the Magiftracy

Let him nst over-burthen them with

Taxes.

Let him encourageTrade and Commerce,
which are the poles of Common-
wealth:,

Keeping to himfelfthePower eflVjr and
Peace, by hts S»o*'d and his Piirfe.

Let him not divide his State between

hn Children

ludufty overcomes all things.

Refi rtn-ws Srre?!g'.h

LX. Vel afcendit vel defccndit, 84

minoribusLXr. Mjjora

nant,

LXIL Nollipatet,

LXni CorJu?e utriq^ue,

LXIV. Sntu« S>c ^xequere,

LXV. Ex urx) trrorf multi,

LXVI. Ex fifcibus fafces,

confo-

9*

100

107

112

116

121P

LXVIL Ampufat noneiccindit,i3*

LXVIIL His Polls, M$

LXIX. Fcrto & Auto, ijr

LXX. Dum fcinditur frangor? 1 6 x

LXXI- Labor omnia vincir> I'o

LXXn. Vires alic, 17*$

How a 1*1 incc ought to behave himrcif, in the internal and external

Diir.rders cf h-s Srares

CEditicns are appeased by CeUrity and LXXIIJ. (^OiTiprefld (juiefcunt, v^ 2'

Div^iifU.

;^«"'



The Contents of the Second Part.

Etnh.

War ought to he tcndertaken, tt at'

tjuire Peace.

H« whojsvs Difcord reaps Wars.

Which av£ caufed by the ill Intentkns

of Mimjlers.

And by the Interviews cf Princes.

Let a Prince beroare offpecious Pretences.

Page

195

LXXV. BeHum coIJigic qui difcor-
diat fcminac, joo

LXXVI. latrac lux & exit Ham-
ma, 2^^

209
fupeine, 212

LXXIV. In fulcrum pacis,

LXXVII. PiaTentia nocet,
LXXVIIl Fotmofa fuperne.

Which ought to be deluded by others of LXXIX. Coiifilia conliliis fruft
cur,

19
the fume kind.

By being in a Readinefs agair.fl a Ru- LXXX In arena Si antearenam,2i3
pture.

^fid conJideriTtg his Strength.

Placing his Glory and Bravery in Arms.

For upon the Exercije of them depends

the Prejervatien oj his States

Let him aB more byCounfel than Force.

Avoiding middle Counfels.

Let him perfouali'y ajjifl in the Wars of LXXX VI. Rebus adeft,

hu State.

Always nmembring, that his Arms
flouripy moji '> wheti God ii of his fide.

Ihat he ought to adjjiji his Will to his

Divine Decrees.

Ihat Co7i cord overcomes all things.

That the hcfl Stratagem is Diverftoii.

Ihat he ought not to covfnie in recmsi-

led Friends.

LXXXI. Quid vaJeanc vives, 230
LXXXII. Decus in armis, i^-^

LXy.XlII. Offend unt Sc defendunr,

LXXX! V.PIura confiJio quam vi,253
LXXXV Confilia media fut>ieda,26»

LXXXVII. AufpiceDeo, 275

LXXXVIII, Volentes trahimur, 281

LXXXIX. Concordios ccdunr, 287
X(-'. Di.sjunftis viiibus, 29J
XCI. Solidari non poceft, 25^8

XCII. Proteguntar deftruunr, 504.

XClll. iinpia fcedera, 309

Ih.it Prctet'licn is generally Permciou-S'

'Ihat Leagues wiih Hereiicks are da?i-

, gersfis.

Ihat the Mitre mght to f)i»e equally aU

the M'^oyldoviT.

Neutrality neither makes Friends ,
'nor

gams Encwics.

How a Prince ooight to behave himfelfin Viaories and Treaties of Peace.

J
N ViHory let him be always mindful XCVL ^=mor adverfe, 3 j 4

XCIV. Libra ta refulger,

XCV. Neutii adhsrendum,

3»J

cf Aiverfity

Making ufe of the Spoils to augment his XCVII. f'ortior Spoliis,

0W71 Strength.

jSnd concludi'iig Peace under the Shield.

Fir the Pleajtires of Peace an the Frait

of War.

How a Prinoe ovtght to behave himfelf in his old Age.

XCVIII. SubClypeo,

XCIX. MerccsBclJi,

3+3

3S^

T £ T him confiderjh.it his la/l Aili-

ons Crown his Government.

And Prognojiicaie lehat his Succcffor

will be.

And that he is eaunl to the rifl of
Mankind in the P^rgs of Deal!;.

C ^^U I legitime ceitaverit, 360

CI. Futurum indicat,

CIZ. Ludibria Mords,

37:^

Q l^



(l)

OF THE

EDUCATION
OF A

PRINCE
EMBLEM I

A'lour is born, hot acquired ; 'tis an intrinfick

Qua Iky of the Soul which is infufed with it,,

and immediately exerts ic {^:if: The very Mo-
thers Womb W2S a Field ofBattel to the Two

Brothers;, .7^ro^ and Ef^u (i). Of T/i-w^r^s Twins, one

CO Aod the Children ftrug^lcd together witiiij ber, Gen. s<.ia.

B by



X The Inclinations of a Prince Vol. !.

by Nature more daring, when he could not be Born
before his Brother, broke however the Ligature, and
thruft out his Hand, as if he would fnatch the Elder-

fhip from him (2) . A great Soul exerts it felf in the

Cradle : Hercules Crowned by the Conqueft of Two
Serpents, from that day expofing himfelf to Envy, and
making Fortune truckle to his Vertue. A generous

Spirit is confpicuous in the very firft Adtions of Nature.

The Infant of Spain, your Highnefs his Uncle of
Bleffed Memory, faw the Battel of Norllnguen almoft

even before he knew what War was, and even then

knew how • to Command with Prudence and A6t with

Vigour,

Cyrus, a very Boy when Elec5led King by thofe of
his own Age, did in that Childifh Government fuch

Heroick Actions, as fufficiently manifefted his fecret

Greatnefs of mind and Royal Genius, Natures moit
excellent Produdlions are themfelves their own Difco-

verers. Amidft the rude and unrefined mafs of Oar,
the Diamond fparkles, and Gold gliders. The Young
Lion as foon as whelp'd, views his Paws, and with a

haughty Mein, ihakes his curled Main fcarce yet dry,

as preparing to Fight. Childilh Games, to which
Princes are carried by a natural Impulfe, are Signs

and prognofticks of maturer Aclions. Nature is ne-

ver lo much as a Moment idle, but from the very Birth

of it's Off-fpring is induftrious in a regular Formation

of its Mind as well as Body^ for this Reafon, flie has

Itampt fuch an extraordinary Affedion upon Parents

to excite their Diligence in well Educating their Chil-

dren,- and leaft they fhould ("which is no unufual

thing) with a ftrange Nurfes Miik, imbibe alfo her

Vicious Pradices, the fame Nature, provident in her

Diftributions, has dilpenced as it were a double Foun-
tain of purer Blood, to fupply them with Nourifliment

for their i'oung Ones: But either Idlenefs, or fear oF

(2:) And ic cair.e ro pafs when fhc travailed, ihac the one puc

cue hjs hand firft, Gmf. 38. 28. " - '
"

"' "
lofing



Vol. T. t)t[cermUe In his Cradle, ^

lofing their Beauty, is frequently the occtifion why
Mothers ( not without confiderable Detriment to the

Commonwealth) negled their Duty, and give the fuck-

ling of their Children to others; which Abufe, fince it

cannot fo cafily be remedied, at leaf} great care fhould

be taken in the Choice of them. Lst them be Healthy^

of a good Family,and well bred
^ for as from the Conception to

the Birth the Child is nourijlied in the Body of its Mother^

fo is it from its Birth till *tis weaned, h) the Nurfe's Brea(i,

and this lafl Interval being longer than the other, the Child,

wufl of Ncccfi.y imbibe more of the Nature of its Niirfs

than its Mother, Says the Wife King Jlphonfo, who pre-v

fcribed Laws to Heaven and Earth.

The Second Obligation Parents lie under, is the E-
ducation of their Children (]): there's fcarce any Ani-

mai will forfake its Young Ones without Diredlioa

given how to provide for therafelves. Nor are the Ad-
vantages of Education lefs confiderable than thoie of
Nature, and Children are more ready to embrace their

Parents inftrudions and bear their Reproofs, than thoie

of others (4) : Thofe particularly who are nobly born
difdain to be governed by their Inferiours. In a

Childs firft Procreacion, it Received nothing from the

Father but a Body, for God alone is the Authour of
the Soul, which except the Father afterwards Cultivates

i
and improves by Education ( f j, he will fcarce deferye

the name of a true and abfolute Father. Nor is it new
in holy Scripture for a Maikr to be called Father. Foe
Example, Jubal the firft Teacher of^MuC:ck(6 ). And
who, I pi ay, is fitter to Teach his Son how to appear

with Majeily, how to keep a Decorum in a!l things.

Maintain his Authority, and govern his Subjeds, than

the Prince himfelf ( j) ^ He only has the full pradick

fl) Haft thou Childrea, inRruft them. Ecclef.i. 13. (4) Educati

ftfAidemyeUe (I pa.reimbui ^ per farlht <^ jujlcs mores bonimeruo evu"

dent. Ariftot. Oecon. lib.2. ('^) Wifaom cxjlcerh her Children. Ecdef.i^,

iz. Q6) He was the Father of all fuch as handle the harp and Organ,
G^n. 4. 21. (1) My fop, gii'c me chiae .heart; and iwt thine Eyes
obrcrve my ways, Frav, 23. 36,

B 2 Know-



4 The IncUnatlons of a Trhce . Vol.1.

Knowledge of Government, which others know only
in part and by Speculation : Nor without reafon did So-

lomon boaft that he Received great Improvement from his

Fathers Inftrucaions ( 8j ; however fince Fathers fome-
times have not themfelves theQiialifications requifite for

a good Education of their Childrenj or at leail have not
leifure to take that Trouble upon them, Mafters mufi: be
looked for of an unblamable Life and Converfation;
eminent withall for Learning and Experience ( 9 )j

fuch as King Alfhonfo in his Laws defcribes in

thefe Words. So th(it for allthefe reafons^ Kings ought to

take great care of their Children^ and to chocfe them

lutours of a good family and good Li'vers^ found both in

jMind and Body^ and above all faithfull and jufi, firm to the

Intereft of their King and Country, To which I add, that

they ought to be Men of Valour and a great Spirit,

well Experienced in Affairs, as well of Peace as War,
fuch was Seneca

J
whom therefore Agripfma made Choice

offer Neros Mafter (10). 'Tis impoffible, widiout

doubt, for a Man of an abjed and mean Spirit to

imprint on a Prince thoughts more fublime than his

own. Were an Owl to inftrucft an E?.gle, fhe would
not teach her to look on the Sun, or foar above lofty

Cedars ,* her School would be kept altogether in the

dark, amidit the lower Branches, The Malter's Image
appears in the Scholar, and in him, he in a manner Re-
prefcnts hirafelf For no other reafon did Pharaoh make
Jofeph Lord of his houfe, and Ruler of all his fubliance,

bur to teach his Princes to be like himfelf ( u ). Thofe
who have the tuition and government of Princes Sons,

ought to be as careful of their tender years, as Gardi-

("8) For I was my Father's Son, rcncfer and only belov'd of my
Mother^ he taught me alfo, and faid, Let thine heart rer*n my words.

Prou. 4. 3. (^) Q^drendi funt iiberit Alagiflri^ qmrum <fy incultata fit

•vita ij mo-et. I'lut. dc Eo'uc. ( 10) Vtq;Domitii jHeritia t.ili Magijim
ftdalefceret; q'r onflHis eJKjdem ai [pern dotnmatimH uteretur.lic. fi.

Ann. (n") And l-e made Ivim Lord ot his houfe, and rulcrof his fub-

fiaf)ce : To bird his Prineesac his plearure? aad ceach hi? Scnatours

wifdrjmj FA/. 105,21, Zi,

Jisrf



Vol. I. D'lfcermhle in his Cradle. $
ners are of their mofl delicate Plants, which even before

they appear above ground,* they fecure with Fences to

prevent their being injured, by treading on, or hand-

ling. On the firft ftroak depends the Perfection of a

Pidare, fo does a good Education on what the firft

years have imbibed,before the paffions get flrength and

refufe to fubmit to reafon f 12 j. From a very minute

Seed a vaft Tree proceeds, which however fmall a twig

at firft, and eafily flexible every way, when 'tis invefted

with Bark, and has diffufed it felf into Branches,

(lands immoveable. The affedions in youth are ncc

much unlike poifon, which having once made its pal^

fage into the Heart, leaves the palenefs confequent

to it incurable. Vertues that improve and increafe

with our Age have not only the precedency of others,

but excell even themfeives ( i3 j. Of the four Winged
Animals in Ex^ekid's Vifion, the Eagle, one of that very

number, was carried higher than all thofe four ( 14),

for becaufe ilie as foon as hatchc began to have Wings,

the others not till long after, ihe not only appeared

above them, but her felf too. For want of a fuitable

confideration of this, I Imagine it is that many per-

fons ullially commit the Care of their Sons as foon as

they come into the World, to Women, Vi/ho with the

idle fear of ftadows, agreeable to the genius of their

Sex, enfeeble their minds, and ftamp other EfTc^minate

pallions on them, which with time take deep root ('
1 5,\

To avoid this inconveniency, the Verfian Kings Com-
mited theirs to the care of perfons of worth and
prudence (16). But above all. Children's natures are

Cu) Bov/ down his neck while he is young, and beat' him on the

fides while he is 2 Child, lead he wax fiubborn, and be difobedienc

to thee, and 'io bring forrow to thine heart, Ecckf. 90, 1 2. ( 3} Ic is

good for a Man that he bear the Yoke in his Youtli, he fitteth alone,

ard keepeth filence, becaufe he had; born it upon him, Lam. 3. 27,
23. (^14) They four had alfo the face of an Eagle. Ezek.. i. lo. C*0
Train up thy child in the way he fhould go: and when he is eld he
will not depart from it. Prov. 22, 6. (^16} Nutrhur puer mn a M*
Here nutrne p.nHm h^norijica, verum ab Em.'xbiSi qui reHqwrum circa Re-
f,7; opti.rA "bideantHr, Pia^ prime Alcib.

B 3 to



6 The Inclhiatms of a Prince Vol. T.

to be taken particular notice of^ it being impoflible

without it to draw a true Scheme of Education.

Now no Age is more proper for it than their infancy,

when nature as yet free from envy and diffimulati-

on (17)3 fincerely difclofes it felf* when in their Fore-

head;, Eyes, Hands^ their Smiles and other motions of
their Body, tbcir paffions and inclinations appear with-

out difguife. The AmbaiTadours of Beam having pow-
er given them by the illufirious T-VlUiam of Mcncada to

Choofe vvbich of his Sons for their Prince they thought

fit ,• upon obfervation, that Ones hand was Clinched,

the others open, Chofe this latter, interpreting it to be

a fign of Munificence and Liberality, as it afterwards

prov'd. If an Infant be of a generous and great Mind,
at hearing his own commendations he fmooths his

Brows, looks pleafantly and finiles ^ on the contrary,

when difcom'raended, he is concerned, blufhes and

cafts his Eyes on the ground ; if of an undaunted Spirit,

he looks frern, is not terrified with jLadows or threats

;

if Liberal, he defpifes toyes and prefents, or readily

parts v/ith them again to others; if revengeful, he con-

tinues Angry, is all in Tears till he have fatisfaclion^

?.f he be Cholerick, the leafi trifle puts him. in a heat,

he lets fall his Brov^s, looks dogged, and threatens with

his fift," if Affable, with a fweet Smile and alluring

Eye, he wins favour and acceptance; if Melancholy,

he avoids Company, delights in folitude, is often

complaining, feldom Laughs, and generally looks ful-

kn,* if he be Airy, he unfolds the Wrinkles of his

Forehead, and now gratefully fixing his Eyes feems to

dart a pleafing light, byand by with a kind of Com-
placency withdrawing them, and agreeably pleating his

brows, betrays the Chearfulnefs of his Mind. Thus
does the heart reprefent the other Vertues alfo, and

vices in the face an 1 exterior motions of the Body, till

more cautious Age has taught it to Conceal them.

( il) Juvenef voti (ant waligm maris, fed ficiUs rmr'iS) pofterea quod

non&Hm vulentnt nequitlts .. iiiiii.

In
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In the very Cradle and Nurfe's Arms, the whole

Court admired in your Highnefs, a certain natural

pleafantnefs and grateful Majefty, and indeed that

grave carriage and prefence of Mind which appeared

in your Highnefs^ when the Two Kingdoms of Cafi'de

and Leon took an Oath of Allegiance to you_, exceeded

the ordinary capacity of your years.

I would not have however^ thefe reflexions of mine
upon infancy be looked upon as infallible and without

exceptionj tor nature fometimes deviates from her Com-
mon Road;, and deceives the too curious Enquirer,

there are Ibme^ who tho' vitious in their infancy,

when at years of difcretion take up and Reform^ which
happens perhaps, becaufe one of a great and haughty
Spirit defpifes Education^ and confequently is fubdued

by his natural paffions^ while right reafon is too weak
to refift themj till that getting ftrengxh He acknow-
ledges its errours and correcSls them elfedually : 'twas

a cruel and barbarous Cuftom therefore of the Brack-

wans, v/ho either killed or expofed their Children after

they were Two Months Old in the Woods^ if there

appeared in them any tokens of an ill nature. As in-

humane were the Laceda7nomans who threw theirs into

the River Taygetes. Both feemed to make no account

of Education, of right reafon and free-will which ufu-

ally correct and regulate natural affe<5lions. This alfb

feems unaccountable, when nature joyns fome eminent

Vertues with the moft enormous Vices in the fame
perlbn^ as too different flips are often grafted upon
two branches, which growing out of the fame Root pro-

duce different, nay contrary Fruits, bitter and fweet.

Tliis was Vifible in Alclbiades of whom twas a
queftion whether he was more eminent for his Ver-

tues or Vices. And thus Nature works 'ere fhe has

begun to know her felf, but reafon afterwards and
induftry corredl: and poli.^ l"ier operations.

Laftly flnce I propofed to my lelf by thefe Emblems
to give an exad Model of a Prince from the Cradle to

the Tomb, It vvoa't be ami(s to accommodate my rudi-

B 4 liicnts
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ments and ftile to each particular Age, as Tlato and Jri-

fiotle have done. At prefent, I Advife that fpecial Carq

be taken to render his Arms and Legs ad:ive by Exercife.

If by chance any of his Limbs fhould be crooked they

may be ftraightned by artificial Inftruments fiS j. Let

frightful fpedacles which may injure the imagii|ative

faculty be kept from him : Let him not be faffered to

look afquint at any thing: Ufe him gradually to

the fhaipnefs of the Air, nor fhould Mufick be Wan-
ting to quicken his Spirits now and then: for whate-

ver new thing Children meet with, that 'tis they ad-

mire, that makes the deepeft Impreffion on their Imagi-

nation.

(iS} Ciiterum ne propter teneritatem membra mqueantur, natisnesqui"

htfdam artificiofis inftmmentis utebantur. i^rift, lib. 7. Pol cap. 17.

EM"
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With Pencil and Colours Art admirably Ex-
prelTes every thing. Hence, if Painting be not

Nature, it certainly comes fo near it as that

often its works deceive the fight, and are not to be

diftinguiihed but by the touch. It can't, it's true, ani-

mate Bodies, but it frequently draws the Beauty. Moti-

ons and AfFe(5lions of the Soul. Altho' indeed it cannot

intircly form the Bodies themfelves for want of mat-

ter, yet the Pencil fo exquifitely defcribes them on
Canvafs, that befides Life there's nothing that you can

defire more. Nature I believe would envy Art if ihe

could poflibly do the fame, but now fhe is fo kind, as

in many things toufe the Afliftance of Art 3- for vvhate-

ver the Induftry of this can perfed, that Nature does

xiot finifii her feU. Thus we fee man is born without

any manner of knowledge or propriety of fpeech, in-

ilrudio;! and learning being left to draw the lirieanients^

of
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of Arts and Sciences on his mind as on a blank Can-
vafs, and Education to Imprint morality thereon, not
without great advantage to humane Society; for

hence it comes to pafs that by One mans having Oc-
cafion for the Affiftance of another, the bonds of
gratitude and affe6lion are ftrengthened: for Nature
has fovirn the feed of Vertue and know^Iedge in all

of us, we are equally born to thofe goods of the

mind, which muft be cultivated and quicken'd by fome
other hand (i).. But *tis hecelfary thefe meafures

be taken in the tender years^ while the mind is fitter

to Receive all manner of forms^ fo readily apprehen-

iive of fciences as to appear rather to remember than

firft learn them,* which Vlato made ufe of as an argu-

ment to prove the immortality of the Soul ( i)^ but if

this be neglected in the firft Age^ the afTecSlions by de-

grees get ground, and their depraved inclinations make
io deep an impreffion upon the will as no Education

can efface. The Bear no fooner whelps but licking the

limbs of her deformed Litter while they are fofc, perfeds

and brings them to iliape, whereas if fhe fuffered them
to grow Brm iier pains would be ineffe(5tual. It was
wifely done (in my Judgment) of the Kings of Ferfia

to Commit their Sons in their Infancy to Mafters,

whofe care it fliould be for the firft {twQn years of

their life to Organize their Bodies: In the fecond to

ftrengthen them by ufing them to fencing and the like

Exercifes. To thefe they after added four feled Perfons

to give the finiiLing llroaks ; the firft eminent for Lear-

ning, made 'em Scholars ,• tlie fecond a difcreet, fober

man, taught them to govern and bridle their appetites,*

the third a Lover of Equity, inculcated the Admini-

itration of Juftice,* laltly the fourth eminently Valiant

and Experienced in Warfare^ inftruded them in Mili-

(l} Omnibus ratura fundamenta dedity femenque virtutum, emnes ad

ilia omnia nati fumnsj cum irritator arceffit, tunc ilia animi bona, velut

t'opjta excitantur. Sen. Epifl. lo, (i) Ex hoc poffe cogmjct animas

;rpm.)rtales fjfe^ atqua dninai^ q'tod in laeris mobilra JKr.t ingsnia, & ad

} '['iiidum fac'iha, liar, tie Aj,

tary
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tary Difcipline, cfpecially endeavouring by incentives

to Honour, to divert their minds from fear and Cow-
ardice. But this good Education is particularly necelTa-

ry in Princes as they are the Inftruments of Politick

happinefs and publick fafety. In others the negled of

a good Education is only prejudicial to fingle perfons

or at leaft influences very few; but in a Prince 'tis

not only againft Iiis private, but every ones common
intereft, whilft fbme he injures immediately by his

A<5lions, others by his Example. Man well Educated

is the mofl: divine Creature in the World -^ If ill, of all

animals the moft favage ( :; j. What, I pray, can you
expeft from a Prince who is ill Educated, and has got

the fupreme power m his hands? other evils of a

Common wealth are of no long continuance, this

never terminates but with the Princes life. Of what
Importance a good and honourable Education is, Thilif

King of M^cedon was fenfible, declaring in his Letters

to Arifiotle upon the Birth of his Son Alexander his Ob-
ligation to the Gods, not fo much for giving him a

Son, as that he was born at a time when he could make
ufe of fuch a Mafter, and 'tis certainly never conve-

nient to leave nature otherwife good, to her felf and
her own operations, fince the belt is imperfed and re-

quires feme external induftry to cultivate it, as indeed

do moft things necefiary for man's well being. The
puniHiment derived to us by the fault of our firft pa-

rents being not to enjoy :any thing without labour and
the fweat of the Brow, how can you exped: a Tree to

bear fweet fruit unlefs you tranlplant it, or by graf-

ting it upon ftems of a more refined and generous
nature, correal its Wiidnefs. Education improves the

good and inftruds the bad ('4). This was the rea-.

(3) Hijtno reSam nailus injlitutmem divinijjimum manfuetr(fimumque
- animal effici folet ; fi vero, vet nan fufficienter, vel mn bene educetur^

eorum qiiJi terra progenwit, fercajfimum. Plat, lib, 3. de !eg. ("4} Educatioy

^ inliiturio commodainaturas bonas inductt, ((^ rurfum bonanattim jj talem

ipjlitmonem confequantm^ meliom adbnc ^ prjijianilores cvadcre famus,
Fia:. Dial. 4. dc Leg.

ion
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Ion why Trajan became fo eminent a Governour, be-

caufe he added induftry to his natural parts and had
the direction of fuch a Mafter as Vlutarch. Nor had
King Veter firnamcd the Cruel, ever proved fo barba-

rous and tyrannical had John Mfhonfo, Duke of Alhu-

tjuer^ue, his Tutor, known how to mollifie and break his

haughty temper. There's the fame difference in Mens
difpofitions as in Metals, fome of which are proof a-

gainft fire, others dilTolve in it ,• yet all give way to the

graving tools, are maleable and dudile. So there's no
humour fo rugged but care and correction may have
Ibme effed: on. Altho' I confefs Education is not al-

ways fufficient of it felf to make men Vertuous, becaufe

many times under Purple as among Briars and Woods,
there fpring up fuch monftrous Vices, particularly in

perfons of a great Spirit, as prove utterly Incorrigible.

What is more obvious than for young men to be debau-
ched by Luxury, Liberty or Flattery in Princes Courts,

where abundance of Vicious affecflions grow as Thorns,
as noxious and unprofitable weeds upon ill manured
Land. Wherefore Except thefe Courts are vvell inlH-

tuted the care taken in a good Education will be to

very little purpofe ; for they feem to be like Moulds
and accordingly fo rorm the Prince as themfelves are

well or ill difpofed, and thofe Vertues or Vices which
have once began to be in repute in them, their mini-

liers tranfmit to poOerity. A Prince is fcarce Mailer

of his reafon when his Courtiers out of flattery Cry
up the too great Liberty of his Parents and Anceflors,

recommending to him fome great and renowned Ani-
ons of theirs, which have been as it were the propriet}'

of his Famiiy. Hence alfo it comes to pafs that fome
particular Cufloms and Inclinations are propagated

from Father to Son in a continued fuccefTion, not fo

much by the Native force of their blood, ( for neither

length of time nor Mixtures of Marriage are ufcd to

Change them) as becaufe they are eftabliflied in the

Courts where Infancy imbibes them and as it were
rums them in:o narurCj thus among the Rowans the

Claudli

I
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Claudii were reputed Proud, the Scipio's Warlike, the

^nii ambitious ; as now in Spain the Gufmans are look-

ed upon to be Good Men, the Mendoz^as Humane,
the Maii'iojues have the Charader of Formidable, the

Toletans Severe and Grave. The fame is Vifible in

Artificers, when any of a family have attained an Ex-
cellency, they eafily tranfmit it to their Children, the

5pe(ftatours of their Art and to whom they leave their

Works and Monuments of their Labour. To all this may
be added, that Flattery mixt with Errourfometimes com-
mends in a Boy for Vertue what by no ixseans deferves

that name, as Lewdnefs, Oftentation, Infolence, Anger,
Revenge ^nd other Vices of the like nature ^ fome men
erroneoufly perfwading themfelves that they are tokens

of a great Spirit,* which withall induces 'em too eagerly

to purfue thefe, to the negled: of real Vertues: as a

Maid fometimes if fiie be commended for her free

Carriage or Confidence, applies her felf to thofe rather

than Modefty and Honeity, the principal good Qualities

of that Sex. Tho' indeed young men oughtto be driven

from all Vices in general, yet more efpecially from
thole which tend to Lazinefs or Hatred they being

more eafily imprinted in their minds ( j ). Care there-

fore muft be taken that the Prince over-hear no filthy

or obfcene cxpreffions, much lefs {hould he be fuffered

to ufe them himfelf: We eafily execute what we make
familiar to us in difcourfe, at leaft fomeching near it f 6).

Wherefore to prevent this Evil the Romans ufed to

Ghoofe out of tiieir families Ibme grave Ancient Ma-
tron to be their Sons Governefs, whofe whole Care
and Employment was to give them a good Education,

in whofe prefence it was not allowable to fpeak a foul

word or admis an indecent Adion (' 7 ). The defign of

^j) CMnc^it if^itur m.ilty fed ea mtxime q-^Jt turpitudinem habcnt id
0(/mn parent, [nrrprGcu! a pH^>-ii remnend-i. Arilh Pol. 7.C. 11.(6)
ham facile turpia bqi<erJo, tftcitur ut homines his proxmct fuLi:r.n

Arift. Pol, 7.C. i^. (7) fcnim qua neq'-is diare fas erat., q-iod tu^pe

iliilH, mque ficcre fni fnbonefl-im U^h videretur, Qiiinr.dial. de orar.

this
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this fevere difcipline was that their nature being pre-

ferved pure and untainted^ they might readily em-
brace honefl profeflions ( 8 ) . Quintilian laments the

negled: of this manner of Education in his time.

Children being ufually brought up among fervants,

and fb learning to imitate their Vices. Nor, fays he, is

any one of the family concerned what he fays or does

before his young Mafter, fince even their parents don't

lb much inure them to Vertues and Modefty as La-

Icivioufnefs and Libertinifm (9). -Which to this day
is ufual in moft Princes Courts: nor is there any
remedy for it, but difplacing thofe Vicious Courtiers

and fubftituting others of approved Vertue who may
excite the Princes mind to Anions more generous and
fuch as tend to true honour (lo). When a Court
has once bid adieu to Vertue, 'tis often Changed but

never for the better, nor does it defire a Prince better

than it felf. Thus Neroh family were Favourers of
Gtho, becaufe he was like him (^ 1 1 ) . But ifthe Prince

cannot do this, I think it were more advifeable for

him to leave that Court, as we remember 'James the

ift. King of Arragon did, * when he faw himfelf Tyran-
nized over by thofe who educated and confined him
as it were in a prifon : nor can I give thofe Courts

any other name, where the principal aim is to enflave

the princes will, and he is not fuffered to go this way
or that by choice and at his own pleafure, but is for-

cibly guided as his Courtiers pleale, juft as Water is

conveighed thro' private Channels for the fole benefit

of the ground thro' which it pafles. To what purpofe

are good natural Parts and Education, if the Prince is

(i) S2»o difciplina, acfeverhas eo pertinebat, ut fincera <fyf integra^ &
vtullis prav'ttatibus detorta imufcujufque Jiatura totoftatim pe^ore amperet

artes honeftas. Quintil.Ibid. (g) Nee qnifqucim in tota domo penfi habet quid

coram infante domino^ ant dicat aut facial ; quando etiam ipft parenteSf

nee probitati tieque modefliA parvulot ajjuefacimt^ fed lafdvUy <tt liber-

i.jf/. Quinc. ibid. (lo^ Neq; enim auribus ]ucundc. eonvenit dicere,fed

ex quo aliquk gloriojiis fiat. Eanp. iu Hippol. Ciij Frona in eum aula

Net onis ut fmilem, Tuc, i. Hili. ^ Mar. Hit. Hifp.

fuf^
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fuffered to lee^ hear and know no more than Iiis At-

tendance think fit? What wonder if Henry the 4th.

King of Caftile f proved (b negligent and fluggidij io

like his Father John the Second in all things, after he

had been Educated among the fame Flatterers that oc-

cafioned his Fathers male Adminiftration ? Believe me,
'tis as impoffible to form a good Prince in an ill

Court, as to draw a ftraight Line by a Crooked
fquare: there's not a wall there which fome lafcivious

hand has not fullied ; not a Corner but Echoes their

dilTolute Courfe of Life: all that frequent the Court
are fo many Matters and as it were Ideas of the

Prince, for by long ufe and Converfation each imprint

fomething on him which may either be to his benefit

or prejudice,- and the more apt his Nature is to Learn,

the fooner and more eafily he imbibes thofe domeftick

Cuftoms. I dare affirm chat a Prince will be good
if his Minifters are fo , bad if they be bad: an inflance

of this we have in the Emperor Galhj who when he
light upon good Friends and Gentlemen, was governed
by them, and his Conduct unblameable • if they were
ill, himfelf was guilty of inadvertency ( i: 1

Nor will it fuffice to have thus reformed living and
animat*#igures in a Court, without proceeding alfo to

inanimate; for tho' the graving Tool and Pencil are but

mute Tongues, yet Experience has taught us they are far

more eloquent and perfwafive. What an incitement to

Ambition is Alexander the great's Statue? how flrangely

do pictures of Jufiters lewd Amours inflame Luft ? be-

lides, for which our corrupt nature is blameable, Arc
is ufually more celebrated for thefe kind of things

than Vertuous inftrucflive pieces- At firlt indeed the

excellency of the workmanlnip makes thofe pieces Va-
luable, but afterwards lafcivious perfons adorn the

Walls with them to pleafe and entertain the Eyes.

There fhould be no llatue or piece of painting al-

f M.ir. Hift. Hif. I'll) AmicoYurn, libertorumq'-, ubi in bonot tncid'iffei^fjm

^epribi'ifione patkns: fi malijirenf, vff-, id culpttrr. igna^w T;ic. i- hiil:.

lowed^
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lowed, but fuch as may Create in the Prince a
glorious Emulation (r 5 j. The Heroick Atchievements

of the Ancients are the propereft fubjed:s for Painting,

Statuary and Sculpture,* thofe let a Prince look on
continually^ thofe readj for Statues and Figures are

fragments of Hiftory always before our Eyes,

After the Vices of the Court have been (as far as

poffiblej thus corrededj and the Princes humour and
inclinations well known, let his Mailer or Tutor en-

deavour to lead him to fbme great undertaking, fow-

ing in his Mind Seeds of Vertue and honour fo fecret-

ly, that when they are grown it will be difficult to

judge whether they were the produd of Nature or

Art. Let them incourage Vertue with Honour, brand

Vice with Infamy and Difgrace, excite Emulation

by Example,* thefe things have a great Effect upon
all Tempers, tho' more on fome than others. Thofe who
are of a Generous difpofition. Glory influences moft^

the Melancholy, Ignominy ^ the Cholerick, Emulation,

the Inconftant, Fear; the Prudent, Example ^ which

is generally of moft efficacy with all, efpecially that of
Anceftors; for often what the Blood could not. Emu-
lation does perform. '"Tis with Children as young trees

on which you muft Graff a branch ( as I mjjf fay )

of the fame Father, to bring them to perfedion. Tiiefe

Grafts are the famous examples which infufe into Po-

Iterity the Vertues of their Anceftors and bear excellent

fruit. That therefore it may be conveighed as it were

thro' all the Senfes into the mind, and take deep Root
tliere, fliould be the particular induftry of his Inflru-

idtors, and confequently they are not to be propofed

to the Prince in ordinary Exhortations only or Reproofs,

but aifo in (enfible objeds. Sometime let Hil^ory put

bim in mind of the great Atchievements of his Ance-

frors, the g'ory of which eternized in print may ex-

cite him to imir.ate them. Sometimes Mufick ( that

((5) Cum aiitem ne quis talialaquatur frdnbijv.r^ f-tth ititeJIigilur ve^

ttiri, P.e tur^is, ulji^nras %>!'' f^bnUf fpeilft. Arift, 7 Pol. cap. i^.

f«veei
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fweet and wonderfull Governefs of the pafliotisy play-

ing their Trophies and Triumph?, will be proper to

Raife his Spirits. Sometimes let him hear Panegyricks

recited upon their Life, to encourage and animate him
to an Emulation of their Vertues, now and then reci-

ting them himfelf, or with his young Companio.ns A(5I

over their Exploits as upon a ftage, thereby to inflame

his mind: for the force and efficacy of the adion is

by degrees fo imprinted on him that he appeais the

very fame whofe perfon he repreferts: Laftly let him
play the part of a King amongft them, receive peti-

tions, give audience, ordain; punifii, reward, command
or marlhal an Army, befiege Cities and give Battel,

In experiments of this nature Cyrm was educated fro:ii

a little Boy and became aftervv^ards an eminent Ge-
neral. But if there be any inclinations unbecoming
a Prince difcernible in his Infancy, he fhould have the

Company of fuch as are eminent for the oppofite Vertues

to corred the Vices of his Nature ; as we fee a ftraight

Pole does the Crookednefs of a tender Tree tyed to it.

Thus if the Prince be covetous, let one naturally liberal

be always at his Elbow j if a Coward, one bold and da-

ring •, if timorous, one refolute and ac5i:ive ,• if Idle and
Lazy, one diligent and induiirious : for thole of that

Age as they imitate what they fee or hear, fo they al-

fo eafily copy their Companions Cuftoms. To
Conclude, in Education of Princes too rough Repre-
benfion and Chaftifemenr is to be avoided as a kind

of Contempt. Too much Rigour makes men mean fpi'

rited ; nor is it fit, that he ihould be fervilely fubje<5l co

One Man, who ought to Command all. it was well

faid of King Alpho?jJuSj Generous Spirits are fooner correBed

by words than hlews^ and Icve and refpe^i thofe moji who ufe

them fa.

Youth is like a young horfe that the Baf-nacle

"hurts, but is ealily governed by the gentler Bit. Be-
fides that men of generous Spirits ufually conce"Ne a

fecret horrour of thofe things they learnt thro^' fear^

on the contrary have sn inclination and delire to try

C Ehofe
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thofe Vices which in their Childhood were prohibited

them. Affedions too . much confined Cefpecially fuch

as nature endows a Prince withall ) break out at laft

into Defpair^ as Exhalations hard bound within the

CloudSj into Lightning. He that imprudently fhuts the

gates upon natural inclinations, is the occafion of their

attempting to get thro' the Windows. Some allow-

ance is to be made to humane infirmity, which is by
fome innocent diverfions to be raifed to Vcrtue : this

method they took who had the Care of Nero's Edu-
cation (14). The Tutor ought to chide the Prince

in private, not before Company, leaft he rather grow
cbftinate ' when he fees his Vices are publick. In thefe

two Verfes of Homer is very aptly contained how a
Prince ought to be intruded how to obey:

'^d-vlfe. Command htm, and what^s good ftigge^

He w'lU obey when for himself 'tis he/}. Horn. 2. J/.

C 14J ^uo facilias lulricam Prindpif Atatenty fi verhutem afpernaretur^

lolu^tatibHs concej[HSf retineret, Tac. jj.ano^

^M^
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EMBLEM III.

I
Y ^he induflry of fome ingenious and careful!

hand one while watering, another time de-

fending it from the injuries of Wind and ill

Weather, the Rofe grows, and as the Bud opens un-

folds its little leaves into a circular form: A flower

ftrangely pretty, but which flatters only the Eyes, and

is fubjed; to fo" many cafaakies, that Ln this its infinite

delicacy 'tis by no means fecure. The very fame Sun
which faw it bloom, fees it alfo whither, and that with-

out any other benefit, than juft fhewing the World its

beauty I it brings fo m»ny months Labour to nothing,

nay oftentimes wounds the very hand that planted it ;

nor could it be otherv^ife than that fuch rank tillags

fhould produce thorns. Oi Coral ('a Sea ihrub j there's

quite another account to be given,- for that growing

under Water, and continually tolled by the Violence ©t

C ^ WaY€«
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Waves and Tempefluous Winds becomes (b much the
harder and more beautiful ,• nay, then firft is it more il-

lullrioufly uleful, when it has underwent the rage 6f lb
many Elements. Such contrary Effe<fts arife from the
different manner of growing of this Shrub, and that

Flower in refped: of foftnefs and hardnefs. The fame
happens in the Education of Princes, for they who ar«
brought up fo tenderly and clofely that neither the Sun,
Wind or other Air can come to them, bur that of per-

fumes, prove too delicate and little fit for Government|
they on the contrary are ftrong and able who inure their

Bodies to laborious Exercifes. It's alfo convenient to
ufe ones felf to Cold from our infancy as a thing of
great advantage to health, and that will enable us to
undergo Military duties (^ i ) . By thefe Exercifes Life

is prolonged, by Voluptuoufnefs and Luxury fhortned.

a VefTel of Glafs formed with a blaft of the Mouth,
is with a blaft broken ,• Whereas one of Gold wrought
with a hammer refifts a hammer. *Tis no matter if

he that lives a private and retired Life, be delicate-;

but one who is to fupport a Kingdom, as Atlas the

Heavens, upon his Jhoulders, had need be ftrong and
robuft. A Common-wealth has not occafion for a

Prince only for a fhew, but in the Field alfo and in

time of War, and in Scripture we find an effeminate

King mentioned as a kind of divine puniHiment T^).
The advantage ur difadvantage of this different Edu-
cation was viable in the Two Kings, John the Second,
and Ferdinand the, Catholick, one of which had his at

Court, the other in the Camp,- that among Women,
this ar^ong Soldiers,' that entring his Government fecm'd
to fail i; 10 a ftrange Gulf, and leaving the Helm, com-
mitted the guidance of it to his Minifters; this was
neither ignorant of, nor unacquainted with Govern-

(i) Efl etiam utile flat'iiH ah ineunte tetate fricoribut ajfuefcere^ hoc

tnim turn ad valetudmeniy turn aJ munera miliuria commodrjimum ejf.

Artrt. Pol. 7. cap 17. (2) I will give ChildrcQ to be iheir Princes,

and Babes to rule over iheni, Ifai, 5, 4,

ment;
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ment j but knew how to Rule even in another's Do-
minion, and force Subjeds to their Duty; that was
contemn'd, this honoured and efteemed by all; that

ruined his Kingdom, this advanced to a Monarchy.
'Twas upon this confideration that King Ferdinand Sir*

named the holy, was defirous to breed his Sons, AU
fhonfo and Ferdinandy Soldiers. And what elfe was
it rendred the Emperour Charles really great, as well

as titularly fo ? was it not his continual Travels and
indefatigable Labours ?^ Nor had Tiberius any other

thoughts when he defign'd his Sons Germanicus and Dru-

fus for the Army, chiefly for thefe four Reafons;

that they might accuftom themfelves to War,* gain

the Soldiers hearts^ be free from the Debauchery of the

Court ,• and Laftly that himfelfmight live in more fecu-

rity when both his Sons commanded his Legions ( ^)'
He that lives in a Camp, by the many Experi^

cnces he has there, fpends his time to advantage;

the Courtier utterly lofes his in Riot, Ceremonies and
trifling Diverfions. At Court a Prince ftudies more
how to fet oflf his Body than improve his Mind.
And tho* this latter is rather to be regarded, yet Or-
naments of the Body, and a comely Prefence fliould

not be wholly negleded. For thofe captivate the Eyes,

as this does the Eyes and Soul. God himfelf fecm'd

pleafed with the mape and proportion of Saul f 4. )

.

Ethiopians and Indians in fome parts choofe them
Kings, whom the moft Majeftick Mien recommends

:

as the Bees do the biggeft among them, and that of
the moft fliining Colour. People Judge of a Prince's

Adions by his Prelence, and think him the beft whp i*

the Comelieft. Galha's very Age, fays Tacitus^ was
ridiculed and fcorn'd by thofe who were ufed to Ntroi

C33 Vt fuefceret MilitUyftudiaq-^ exercitu't pararet^ ftmnl JHventHtem

wbam Ihxu lafavientem medvs in caftris hiberi Tiberim^ feq-*e tHUvcm
rebatur^ utroq-^ filio leghnes ohtinente. Tac. a.ann. (4) And wlicn lie

flood among the people, he was higher thaa any of the people from

the fhouldcr* upwards, \ Sam. 10. 2Z.

C 2 blooming
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blooming Youth ( ^ j. A handfome face joyned with
a kind of Majefty encreafed l^^eipajians fame (6y.
Thus Beauty ftrikes the £yes, and thro' them wound-
ing the Soul engages Mens affeciions and good opini-

ons: 'tis a particular privilege of nature, a pleafing Ty-
jar»t over rhe affedions and a certsin Sign of a well

dilpofed Diindj and tho' the holy Spirit for more fe-

curity advifes us not to judge by exteriours, yet do we
feldom find a generous Soul in a deformed body (7J.

'Tvvas 'X faying of Vh-os, that as a Circle* can't be
without a Center, To neitlier can external Beauty Con-
fift without interiour Vertue. King Alfkonfm there-

fore well advifed to have a Prince Marryed to a hand^
fome Woman, that fays he, the Children may hs beautifuU

its a "Prince s ought to he, that rhey may he above other men.

The Laced^ntonlam fined their King Archiadinus for

Marrying a little Woman, however Wittily he excu-

fed himfelf by faying, of f)vo E'vlh he had chofe the lefs.

Beauty of the Body is the image of the Soul and pi-

<3:ure of Goodnefs (8 ) . It neverthelefs happens fome-
times that nature intent upon outward perfections for-

fets inward which are more defirable. So it was with

eter the Cruel, whofe favags and rough difpolltion

Nature had concealed under an agreeable Perfbn.

Pride and Oftentation of Beauty eafily difcompofe the

Modefty of Vertue ,» a Prince therefore fliould not
efteem feminine and affeded Charms, which ferve only
to infiame another's Luft,- but thofe which ufually ac-

company true Vertue^ for the Soul is not to be adorn-

ed with- the Beauties of the Body, but this rather

with the Ornamenis of the Soul.

A Commonwealch requires a Prince perfccPt In mind
l-ather than One fo in Body,* tho' twere a great orna-

C5) Ififa £Us Gallia <^ irrifui (^ fuliid:') erat n^aetis juventi NeronU^

5^ I/r.peratcr^'s forma tc-r dccore cerpt'ji-, (^nt eft tms vulgi') comparati'

Jlbuf. TiC !. Hiii, (6) Augebut f^marn ipfias decor oris cum qi'.ndam

Majeftate. Tac, 2. Hift. ('7) Con-.miT.d not a Man for his r:eauty,nticlier

abhor i man for \\n outward appearance, Ecdef.ii.%. (8) Spedes emm
mporij fimnt^icnim. ei\ memif, H^raqs ^-^iiuatH. Aa.br, 2. d? ^ir.

meni
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ment if he were emkient for both. Thus the Palm is

Angularly commended, as well for the neatnefs of its

Trunck and Leavestas for the pleafant Fruit it bears, and
other excellent qualities of it^ being a Tree fo ufefull,

th2t Plutarch fays the Bab)lontans reckoned 560 Vertues

in it ,• thefe, I conceive, the Complement of the Coe-

leftial Bridegroom points at, Tby fiature is like to a Valm
Tree (9). For by thefe words he would commend not
only the beauty of his Spoufe's Body, but the endow-
ments alfo of her Soul, Signified by the Palm as 'tis an
Emblem of Juftice and Fortitude : of Juftice becaule its

leaves hang in ^quilibrioj of Fortitude upon the account

of the admirable ftrength of the Boughs,which the more
weight they are loaded with, the more forcibly grow
up. 'Tis further an Hierogiyphick of Vid:ory, be-

caufe in the Games and Exercifes of the Ancients,

the Vidors were crowned with Branches of it. Th«
Cyprefs was never efieemed at this Rate, however
fiourifhing and green it always is, lifting its felf even

up to heaven in form of an Obelisk : for that its beau-

ty is meer. outfide without any good quality inherent

in it ,• it's of a flow growth, bears ufelefs fruit, bitter

leaves, has a ftrong fmell and tafte, a thick and me-
lancholy fhade. To what purpofe is a Prince of a

delicate Body, if he only fatisfies the Eyes, and does

not difcharge his Duty. There needs no more in hira

than an agreeable harmony of parts to fhew a gene-

rous and v/ell difpofed mind, into which afterwards

Art and Induftry may infpire Motion and Vigour, for

without that every Adion of a Prince will be dull,

and rather caufe Ridicule and Contempt than pro-

cure Authority with his Subjeds. But fometimes thefe

extraordinary Endowments of the Mind don't render a

Prince amiable, as when the State is diftempered and
inclined to Change its Government, which Ferdinand

King of Naples had once Experience of j nay fome-

times Vertue her felf is unhappy, and a good Prince

(?; Cane. 7. 7« .

C 4 often
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often odious; as on the other fide his Vices takings as

were thofe of T/Ve/Zm (Ji). But for the generality

humane Will embraces that which is moft perfeA; and

It will be therefore a Prince's intereft as well in pub-

lick as private Exercifes, to ftudy by them to fupply

and perfe<5i: Nature, to ftrengthen himfelf in his Youth,

to create generous Thoughts in his Mind, and in all

things to pleafe the People: for the Perfon of a Prince

fhould not only court the Minds but Eyes too of his

Subjec- C 12 ), who choofe to be governed by him in

whom they fee moft Ornaments of Nature and Vertue.

Cur moft Catholick King, Your Highnefs's Father, by
the pains he took and relolution he ihewed at a Chafe,

by his Valour and Dexterity in Military Exercifes,

his fingular Carriag-e and Vivacity in publick A<5tions,

what vaft Reputation did he gain ? How beloved by

their Subjeds, and efteemed by Foreigners were the

Kings Ferdinand the holy, Henry the 11, Ftrdlncwd the

Catholick^ and che Emperour Charles the V^th. in whom
Beauty a^id a juft Proportion of Body were joyn'd

with Induftry, Vertue and Valour. But thofe Exer-

cifes are betrer learnt by Converfacion and in Compa-
ny, where Emulation enflames the Mind and awakens

Induftry. For this reafon the Kings of the Goths

Educated the Sons of the Spaniflj ISiobility in their

Courts, not only to lay an Obligation upon thofe

Families, but that their own Sons might have their

Education and learn the Sciences with them. The
fame thofe of AUcedon ufed to do (i;), among
whom the Court was as it were a feniinary of Com-
manders. Which good Cuftom is either utterly for-

got, or at leaft has not been hitherto in Vogue in the

Court of S^ain. 'Tvvere otherwife the propereft means

in the world to engage the Kearrs rf foreign [-rinces.

f-i^ Siml'i.i execitu! raro cuiqurm bir.u artibus qusfta, fer'mie

aijuere quam bttic ner jgnfiv'td>!%liCi Hi (^.(12} perjona frtncrpu mn
ftj'um an:mii, fed ^riam cculii fervke debet a-mhin. Cic Fhil. 8. (15)
/idccohorsj velut fe'/iir.urUra'Duiiim^ Fr£ji,%!umqitipiid Macedonas fun.

CO
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to inftitute Seminaries of that Nature, to which their

Sons might travel and be inftru<aed in Arts and Scien-

ces worthy a Prince. From which alfb this advan-.

tage would arile^ that the King's Sons would infenfibly

be accuftomed to the Manners and Genius of thofe

Nations, and meet with a great many among them^who
with fingular Affedion and Gratitude for fo good an
Education would return the Obligation with their Ser-

vice. To this End King Alphonfm firnamed the wife,

in the Second of his excellent Laws, caird the Tarti^

das, has drawn up a Catalogue ofthole Arts and Duties

it is proper for Kings Sons to be exercifed in.

For all thefe Exerciles nothing renders a Prince (b

fit as Hunting, for herein Youth exerts it fclf, becomes
ftrong and adive; that gives occafion to ufe Militar/

Arts, to view Ground, meafure the time, know when
to expect, when alTault and ftrike, what ufe to make
of Accidents and Statagems. There the fight of the

Blood of wild Beafts, and the trembling Motion of their

Limbs as they expire, purge the Affedions, fortify

the Mind, and inlpiregenerousThoughts, fuch as defpile

Fear and Danger ; for the Solitude of a Wood and that

Silence which ufually is kept in Hunting raife the

Thoughts to glorious AdHons (' 14 j

.

Laftly all thofe Exercifes are to be ufcd with that

moderation that they render not the Mind either wild

or fiupid • for the Mind is no lefs harden'd with too
much Labour, and made as it were callous and infen-

fible, than the Body. 'Tis therefore not convenient to

fatigue both at the lame time, for thele Labours have
contrary Effeds,* that of the Body is a hindrance to

the Mind, that of the Mind to the Body f iO •

C^Q h^am^ fylvtsfornuJo, ipfxrnq\il!ud Jilentiitm quod venationi da:urt

magna cogitathnU ircitamenta fmt. Plin. lib. \. Epi/t. ad Cor. Tac.

if 1^3 Hum firnul mentem ^ corpus labmbui fxti^are non convsnUy

tjHoniam bi labores contrarinrum rerum efflchntes fmt. L^bor enim cor-

^01 is mem eji im^cMtmutO) mentk auteimorpnl. Arifl. Fol. 8. C 4.
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EMBLEM IV,

Voir.

KNovvledge is neceffary in a Governour, in a
Subject natural Prudence is fufiricient,nay fomer
times meer Ignorance. In the Idea and Con-

trivance of a Building the Brain is employed^ in the

Fabrick itfelfthe Hand labours. Command proceeds

from Underftanding and is quick-fighted^ Obedience is

ignorant generally and blind ( i )^ He is by nature a

Commander who is nioft intelligent. Whereas others

are fo either by Succeffion, Eledion or Conqueft, which
depend more upon Fortune than Reafon. Wherefore
we ftall reckon the Sciences among the politick in-

ftruments of Government : fo Jnftinian^ Imperial Ma-

i^fih f^ys h^j c«g/6f to he Armed as well imth Laivs as

( I ) Pfiteft antem nature, fti valet inteWgentia ^r^videre* ArJft. Pol.

I. Cap. 4.
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\4rms, that the time of peace and War may he equally well

governed f 2 ) . This 'tis you have exhibited in the

prefent Emblem under the figure of a Cannon levelled

for the better aim^ by a quadrant, the Emblem of the

Laws and Juftice; for this ihould fo manage Peace

and War that what's Juft be always in VieWj and Rea*

fon be the mark at which afll things be aimed by the

medium of Wifdom and Prudence. 'Tis related of

Alfhonfus King of Naples and Jrragon, that being ask'd

upon this Subject, which he was moft indebted to^ his

Arms or Studies? he made anfwer: That 'twasfrom his

Books he had learnt Arms and the Laws of Arms ( %)*

But fome one may perhaps think thefe Ornaments of
Learning are more convenient for the body of a Com-
monwealth, which the word Majefty feems to import^

than the Prince, who being diftraded with Publick Bu-

finefs, can't apply himlelf to them ,• that 'twere fuffici-

ert to make Learning flourifii, if he entertained and
patronized Men of Ingenuity j which the fame Em-
Tpcvour Jufiinian did^ who tho' himfelf utterly illiterate,

with the Affiftance of Men of the greateft Learning,

whofe Convcrfation he had, got the Reputation of an
eminent Governour. For my part, tho' I make no dif-

ficulty to grant that even men of no literature may
fometimes govern a Commonwealth v/ell, as we have

inftances in K. Ferdinand the Catholick, and many
others ,• yet this only holds in thofe Genius's that Expe-

rience has improved, or at leaft Hich as are endowed
by Nature with (b acute a Judgment that they can de*

fermine any thing without danger of Errour (4).
But tho' Prudence may have fome efforts from Nature,

yet 'tis to be perfected by Learning ; for to know well

how to chofe whats good, and rejed the contrary, a

(2J Ifiperatoriam Afajeflatem non filum artnit decoratam, fed etiam
hgibns oportet tjf; armatiim, ut utrumq\ terrpHS (^ belli ^ fack leite

pjfn gHbernari. Ju»t. in proccm. Inti. (:^) Ex libns fe arma, (fyf

armorum Jura didkijje. Panorm. lib. 4. (4) E-fi frudentia quof
dam iKifttKs 4 nmurajmat tamen perficiendii do^rm ijU '^uinc. lib. i?,

%^ if? « '

general
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j^eneral knowledge is almoft neceflary, and a long ob-

Nervation of Examples both paft and prefent, which is

not perfedly to be attained without labour and ftudy;

nothing therefore is fo neceflary to a Prince as the Light

and Ornament of good Literature ; For for want of the

knowledge of thefe things ( fays K. Al^bonfo ) a Vrince wiH
he oblig'd to take to his ajfiflance, one who does underfiand

tbent^ and he may experience what King Solomon faid^

That he who entrujis his fecret with another, makes him-

felf his JlavCy whereas .he who can keep it Umfe^fy is Ma-
fier of himftlf which is infinitely recjuifite in ^ Prince. For
the Office of a King requires a great underftanding

and that too illuftrated with Learning, fot without douhty

fays K. Alfhonfo in the fame Law, m wan can acquit him-

felf of an Office of fuch importance as thisy at leaji with-

out great under/landing and wifdom, whence he who
Icorns the favours of Knowledge and Education, will

be fcorn'd by God, who is the Author of them. Other
Sciences have been divinely infufed into many^ none
but Solomon was ever infpired with Politickss. IFor

Tilling ground. Agriculture prcfcribes certain Rules

|

the Art of Taming wild Bealts has alfo its Methocs,

but *tis eafier to command any Animal than Man, 'tis

neceflary therefore that he be endued with an extraordi-

nary portion of Wifdom who has Men to govern ( 5 ).

The different Cufloms and Difpofitipps of Sub-

jeds can't without confiderable Sagacity, Application

and Experience be difcovered: and confequently no
man requires Wifdom more than a Prince (6j. Tis

that makes Kingdoms happy. Princes feared and reve-

renced. Then was Solomon to, when the World became
acquainted with his. Knowledge renders a Prince

more formidable than Power (i)* A wife King, fays

the holy Spirit, is the upholding of the people'. But an un-

^5) Omni animali facilius imperahii qnam htmini^ Ue9 fapientifimum

tffe opart ef, qui haminibus reget e ve lit. Xcnopb. (6) NuHus e/?, cuifapi-

emia magii cmveniat, qnnm Principi^ cu]ns dQilrinn emnibus debet prodejft

fabdiiKt icg^i, (-] ) Wifd. 3. 26.
^

wife
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wife King defiroyeth them (8), All which fhews how bar-

barous the Opinion of the Emperour Liclnius was, who
cryed out upon the Sciences as a publick Plague, Phi-

loiophers and Orators as Poifbn to a Commonwealth;
nor does that of the Goths appear left abfurd, who
found fault with Athalarkm\ Mother for inftru(5ting

him in good Letters, as if he was thereby rendrea

incapable of publick Bufinefs. Silvius t/£neas had quite

other fentiments of them, when he faid they were
Silver in the Commonalty, Gold in the Nobility, and
in the Prince Jewels. Alfhonfo of NafUs upon hea-

ring once a certain King fay. That Learning did mt
becdme aFrince^ Replyed immediately. That's fpoke rather

tike a Beaji, than a man ('9). Well therefore faid Y^.AU

fhonfo t^ "That a King ought to he ajfiduous in Learning tht

Sciences^ for by them he Jifill learn the Office of a Kingy and

know better how to fraBife it. Of Julius Cafar 'tis rela-

ted that he would have the Statuary form him, ftand-

ing upon a terreftrial Globe with a Sword in one Hand,
in the other a Book with this Motto, Ex utrocj; Cafar ;

thereby intimating that as well his Learning as his

Arms was inftiumental in getting and preferving to

him the Empire. Lewis the Xlth of Fra?ice did not

•efteem Learning at this rate,* for he would not permit

his Son Charles the 8th, to apply himfelf to it, becaufo

he found himfelf thereby fo obftinate and opinionative

as not to admit the Counfel of any, which was the

reafon why Charles proved afterwards unfit to govern,

and fuffered himfelf to be led by the Nofe by every

one, not without great Difiionour to himfelf and detri-

ment to his whole Kingdom. Extreams therefore ia

that as in all other things are to be avoided, fupine Ig-

norance breeds Contempt and Derifion, befides it is ex-

pofed to a thoufand Errours,- on the other fide cxceflive

Application to Studies diilrads theMind and diverts it

from the Care of Government. The Converfation of

^^

.

- . _ ».

(^^ Eccl. 10. 3 C9) Earn vocem ko-Js ejfe, non bomink, Pauorin.
lib. 4. t lib, 1 5. c. 5. p. i,

*

the
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the Mufe is very pleafant and agreeable, and no one

would without Reludancy exchange it for the Fatigue

and Trouble of Audiences and Confultations. Alpbonfo

the Wife knew the Caufes of Earthquakes, but could

nor regulate the Commotions of his Kingdoms^ the

Coeleftial orbs his Ingenuity penetrated, yet knew not

how to defend the Empire offered, and Crown harre-

ditary to him. The Sultan of Egyft upon his fame

fent Embaffadours to him with very confiderable pre-

fents, in the mean time almoft all the Cities of diftih

revolted. Thus it ufually happens ; Princes too much
addi<5ted to the Studies of Wifdom advance their Repu-

tation among Foreigners, and lofe it with their ^ub-

jedls. Their Learning is admired by thofe, to thefe

Ibmetimes prejudicial^ for Men of mean parts are gene-

rally better Governours than men of ingenuity ( lo).

A Mind too intent upon Speculation is ufually flow in

Action, and fearful in Refolution, for of neceffity ma-

ny different and contrary Reafons muft occur to fuch

a Perfon, which either wholly take away or obftrud:

the liberty of his Judgment. If an Eye looks upon
Objects by the Sun's Light reflected, it clearly and di-

Itindly fees them as they are ,• whereas if it be fixed[

diredly againft the Sun's Rays, 'tis fo dazled with

too much luftre, that it can't fo much as diftinguifh the

Colours and Figures of them. It happens thus to Wits;

thofe who too eagei-ly apply themfelves to the Studies

of Wifdom and Learning are lefs fit for publick bufi-

nefs. Right Reafon never judges better than when
free and difengaged from the Difputadons and Subtil-

ties of the Schools^ nor without Reafon did the wife

K. Solomon call that the worft of Travails which him-

felf had tryed ( i O - For there are fome of the li-

fioj Heheth'es quam amtiores ut plmmum melitts Rempiib. adrni*

mftrant. Thucyd. lib, 3, (^iij 1 g^ve my Heart to fearch out by
Wifdom, concerning all things that are done under Heaven : This

fore Travail hjch Cod givca to die Sans of Men, to be exercifcd wich,

Ecclef. I. 13.

beral
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beral Sciences, which to have a fuperficial Knowledge
of is commendable^ but to make them ones whole
Bufinefsj and defire to attain a Perfe(5lion in them, very

prejudicial ( 12 ) . Wherefore 'tis very convenient that

prudence moderate a little that defire of knowledge
which is ufually moft vehement in the beft Wits ; as

we read Jgrkolas Mother did, who cooled the heat

of her Sons Mind, when in his youth he feem'd to

follow the ftudy of Philofophy more eagerJy than
was allowable for a Ro?mn and Senatour (13 )• As
in Vices fo in Learning there is excels ^14): and this

is as hurtful to the mind as thofe to the Body. It will

fuffice therefore for a Prince to taft the Arts and Sci-

ences as 'twere en fajfant ; Ibme pradical knowledge
of them will be more for his advantage, particularly

thofe which relate to the Affairs of Peace and War,
taking as much out of them as will fuffice to illuftrate

his underftanding and regulate his Judgment, leaving

the honour of being excellent in them to his Inferiours;

let him pafs only his leifure hours in this Noble Exer-

cife as T^icitus fays Helvidius Trifcus ufed to do ( 1 5" )•

This granted^ thofe are not always to be efteem'd

the beft Tutors for Princes, who are mofl eminent

for Learning and Knowledge, for they are generally

too great Lovers of Retirement and ftudious Idlenefs,

Strangers to converfation. Men of no Refolution and
very unfit for the management of weighty Affairs.

But thofe rather who are Learned and Experienced

Politicians, who befides the Sciences can teach a Prince

the Art of Government.

f^iaj Sunt enim qu<idum ex liberalibus fcientiis quos ufque ad allquii.

difcere honejihs fit, penitus vero tUis tradere atque ujq; ad extrerrifn, per-

fequi vellit valde noxium Arift.lib. f. Pol. fi^J feot inprunn juventa

ftudium Phii.uf^ph'ttz acrius qu.vn LOnceJTi'.ttt Ron?. ..c Jenar-ri haufjjj'ej ni

prudentia rnatris n.^enfum ac fl^g'^a'^cm anirrium coercu'jjct. lie id vie.

Agr. C^\J Retiniiitq; quod d^.c':lltmf/i: ed ex fatien'A^ tindum.

Ibid. (<Sj hzenium illnjlrc dtioytkus {luciiis ]Hienis adniodnTf} dedit,

mn ut plerique, ut nomine ma^nifico ntimn vcU'^et^ fed quofirmior advsrfus

fonnita Rim^ub, c(tpejjer?t, Tac. lib 4. Hili,

The
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The firft thing to be inftilled into a Prince is the

fear of the Lord which is the beginning of wife-

dom (16), He who adheres to God is very near the

fountain of all Sciences. To know what is human on-

ly, is Ignorance, the daughter of Malice, which is the

mine of Princes and Commonwealths.
Another neceflary qualification in a Prince is Elo-

quence, that pleafing Tyrant over the Paffions, that,

fwectly allures Mens Wills to a Submiflion to its Com-
mands. That great Prophet Mofes knew of what
Conlequence this was, and therefore when he was fent

into Eg;^pt to conduct the Children of Ifrael thence,

made this excufe to God that he was flow of fpeech

and of a flow Tongue (17). And God took this

for a reafbn, and accordingly to encourage him, pro-

mifed to aflift his Lips and put into his Mouth the

Words he fhould fpeak to Vharaoh (18). What did

not Solomon promife himfelf from his Eloquence.^ I

fijall be admiredy lays he, in the Jigbt of great men. When

I hold my Tongue they jJiall bide my Leifure, and v^hen I

fpeak they JJoall give £ood Ear nnto me': if 1 talk much
they Piall lay their hands upon their mouth ( i 9j. And cer-

tainly if naked eloquence has power fo ftrangely to

captivate an audience, what can't it do if armed
with Regal Power, or cloathed with Purple.^ a Prince

who can't fpeak his Mind without the afliftance of
another (z fault l<lero was firft obferved to be guilty

of r^o)) is rather a dumb ftatue, and deferres not the

Name of a Prince. Hlftory is the Miftrifs of Poli-

tical truth fit), than which nothing can better in-

ftru£t a Prince how to rule his Subjeds. For in

that, as in a clear Mirrour, appears the Experience of

(16) Pfal. TOO. 10. C 17) O my Lord, lam not eloquent, neither

licretcfore, nor fince thou haft fpokcn to thy Servant ; I am but

flow of Tpecch, and of a flow tongue. Exod 4. 10, (i9) \ will

be IB thy mouih, an^ tcacJi thee wh.it thoufhalt fay. Exod. 4. 12.

(19) Wifd.Z. li. Qio) Primus ex ijs, qui rerum potitj effi'nt, Nero-

rem aliens facmdu. egurffe. Tac i. Am. (^21 J Veriffmam djfdplinamt

exercitationsmqi ad politicas aihonesj Hilkriam ejje. Poly b. lib. 1.

former
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former governments^, the prudence of Predeceflburs,

and the Souls of many Men collected into one (22 j.

Hiftory is like a faithful Counfellor, always ready and
at hand. Of Law the Prince need only ftudy that pare

which relates to Government, turning over fuch Laws
and Conftitutions of his Kingdom as were by right Rea°

fon di(aate^ or by Cuftom approved.

Let him not fpcnd much time in the lludy of di-

vinity ; for how dangerous that knowledge and power
in conjunction is, England has experienced in K. James,

'tis enough for a Prince to perfeVere himfelf in the faith

and have about him devout and Learned Men able to

defend it.

Laftly Judicial Aftrology has been the ruine of

many Princes; for that defire of knowing future events

is in all Men vehementj efpecially in Princes, for they

promifmg to themfelves great Authority if they can be

looked upon as equal to the Gods, or do any thing above

the common reach of Mankind, follow thefc fuperftiti-

ous and odious Arts : nay fometimes arrive to that de-

gree of madnefs, to afcribe ail things to iecond caufes,

and utterly deftroy divine providence by imputing all to

chance and divination, whence it happens that while they

attribute more to Chance and Fortune than human Pru-

dence or Induftry, they are too remifs in their Defigns

and Adions, and oftner advife with Aftrologers thari

their Counfellours.

.^ (ai} Hominum mnlforum mens inHmm coffeH^a, Greg.Naz, ad Nicomo

Si .^Mi
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EMBLEM V,

T^HE Sciences fiave bitter Roots^ though the Fruit be
-- fweet,* for this reafon our Nature at firft has an A-

verfion for them^and no labour appears fo harfh as v/hac

muft be employed on their firft Rudiments: What Pains

and Anxiety do they coft ifouth ? Upon which account,

and becaufc Studies require afliduous Application , a

thing very injurious to Health , and which the Bufinefs

and Diverfions of the Court don't permit^ the Mafter

ihould be induftrious in inventing feveral means to qua-

lify this troublefome Inftitution by difguifing it under

fome pleafant Game , that the Prince's mind may im-
bibe what he is to learn infenflbly. For inftance , to

tsach him to read he may ufe this contrivance; let

there be made four and twenty fmall Dice, on each of
them be engraven a Letter oi the Alphabet , then let

fom^ Children play , and hs win who at one Caft

jhrow^
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throws moft Syllables ^ or an entire Word Thefe Ht=.

tie Vidorics and Entertainments will take off much of

the difficulty of this Task^ for 'tis far more hard to play

Cards, which, however Children prefently learn.

^,ow,, to teach the Prince to Write in a way as fhorc,

I would have the Letters engraven of a thin Plate, this

put upon Paper , and him to go over thefe Trads of
Chara<51;ers , as fo many little Furrows, with his Hand
and Pen ,• efpecially exerdHng himfelf in thofe Letters

of which the reft are framed. Thus , while he Attri-

butes to his own Wit and Induftry, what is only the

effect of this artificial Plate, he will by degrees be more
pleafed with thofe Labours. Nor is skill in Languages

lefs neceflary for a Prince,* for always to ufe an Inter-

preter, or read only Tranfadions, is a thing too liable

to deceit , or at leaft the truth thereby loles much of
its Force and Energy : Not to mention that it can't but

be very hard for a Subjed: not to be underftood by him,

from whom lie is to exped Comfort in his Affii&ions,

to have his Miferies relieved , and to be gratified for

his Services. This moved the Patriarch Jofeph , when
he was made'Commander over £g-/;jfi before all things

to apply himfelf to learn the Languages moft in ule

I there, and which he did not undcrftand (i). What
Love and Efteem does at this day , the Emperor Ferdi^

%and the Third's Skill in Languages procured him, being

able to anfwer every one in his own Native Idiom ?

but a Prince is not to be inftruded in this by way of
Precepts , for they confound the Memory • but rather

great Perfons Sons of Foreign Countries Oiould be taken

into his Family , by whofe familiar Converfation he

may in a few Months time, ^nd that with a little Pains,

and as it were by way ot DiverHon , make fo great a.

Proficiency , as to be acQu&inired with the Language of
each of them.

That he may alfo know the ufe of Gecgraphj and Ccf'

mografhy, (without which Policy is in a rr.anner blind)
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it were' not 'amifs to fariuiK and hang his Chamber
with Tapillry fo artificial wrought , as to reprcfent. a

kind of General Defcription or Map of the Univerfe ,

that is, the Four Quarters of the World, and moft Re-
markable Countries, together with the niore celebrated

Riyers ^ Mountains , Cities , and other places of Note.

By the fame contrivance may the Lakes be difpofed ,

that he may fancy he fees in them^as in your Sea-Charts,

the Situation of the whole Sea, its Ports- and Iflands.

In Globes and Mathematical Spheres, He may fee the

Extent of both Hemifpheres, the Motion of the Hea-
vens, the Sun's Courfe, its Rifing and Setting, the Vi-

ciffitude of Days and Nights ^ and all this by way of
jDifcourfe and Divertifement, leaving the Mathemati-

cians fubtle way of arguing and demonftrating to the

'Schools. It will fuffice in Geometry, if he know how to

Meafure diftances , take Altitudes and Depths with In-

firumencs. 'Tis withal necefTary that he learn Fortifica-

tion , and accordingly for Inftrudions fake may raife

3/orts of Clay, or fome fuch material, with all (orts of

Trenches, Breaft-works, Pallifadoes, Bafiions, Half
Moons, and other things necelTary for the Defence of

them ; then he may Aflault and play upon tliem with

little Artillery made for that purpofe. But to fix thofe

Figures of Fortification more firmly in his Memory,
'twould be for his advantage to have the like artificially

contrived in Gardens, cut in Myrde, or any other

Greens, as you fee in the prefent Emblem.
Nor ought a Prince be ignorant how to Marfiial an

Army ,• to that end let him have Soldiers of all forts.

Foot and Horfe, Cafi: in Metal j of thefe he may Coni-

pofe an Army, diftribute them into Regiments, Troops,

Companies, in imitation of fbme Mode!, which he may
have before him for that purpofe. Plays ought always

to be in imitation of things to be afterwards pradifed

with more ferioufnefs (2). By this m.eans he will in-

- (2) liaque lud'i magna ex parte imitAmnes effe debent earum rerum,

€HS fe^lo p;J}ea okmdct, AriH. Pol. 7. c 17.

fenfibly
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fenfibly, and withoui: any trouble take to thefe Arts ;

and when the light of Reafon is rifen in him. be more
capable of a perfect knowledge of them by Converfa-

don of Men of Learning (;), and fuch particularly as

have been converfant with, and exercifed in Affairs both

of Peace and War, who will dilcover to him the Caufes
and Effeds of each particular. For the knowledge of
thofe things is at this time more ufeful, ealier acquired^

and fatigues the mind leaft (4).

Let no one look on thefe Exerciies to be of no confe-

quence in Education of Kings and Princes Children ;

for Experience, the beft Miftrefs, teaches us, That Boys
learn many things of their own accord, which they had
not attained by the Inftrucflion of a Mafter without
much' difficulty. Much Icfs fhould any imagine that the

variety of thefe methods rather prejudices than promotes
Education. If to tame and mafter an Horfe, fo many
Inftruments are necelTary, as the Bit, Bridle, Rains, Bar-

nacle, and thofe too of different forts ; if fo many Pre-

cepts are needful as have been written upon this Subjccl-,

what Care and Induflry fhall we think fufFicient to form
a perfed Prince, who is not only to Comm.and the ig-

norant Vulgar,but even the Maflers of the Sciences.^ To
govern Men is not the Gift of Nature,' but racli^rpf

Experience and Speculation ; it (eems to be the Art of
Arts^the Science of Sciences,of wMchiiever any oncXviilj

attain the Perfedion (0- I am'nor ignorant, Sir,^the

Perfon your Highnefs has for a Malter^ is for the' hap-

pinefs of our Monarchy, fo well furnifned with thefej

Arts and Sciences, that he can't but in a ihort time bring

your Highnefs to a confiderable Pcrfecftion in theni:.

However thefe Advertifements, i could not omit purlu-.

ing my defign in this Treatife to be benef.cial as far as

poflible, not only to your Highnefs, but all other Princes

now and hereafter. _
.

Qi) A wife Man will hear, and will increafe Learning; and a Maiij
oi uadgrriandin^ (liali arwin unto wife Connftl. prov. i, <;. (4) £cc/.'

39- B- {0 '^^*^'' vtdstur ars artium fy fcienria fiientiarum^ bommnt.
ieicre, animal tarn varmm iy muitiplex. Greg, Naz, in Apolog.

D 3 E //-



EMBLEM VI.

v.u.^

THE heavenly Bridegroom has made ufe of the Body
of this Emblem in the Book of Canticles to expreU

the Ornaments of his Brides Virtues (i) : and the lame
the Lilies that crowned and perfected the Pillars of So-

hmonh Temple, feem to allude to (2), as do thole which
beautified the Cancjleftick of the Tabernacle (5). This
put me upon defigning in the prelent Emblem, to re-

prefent by the Wheat, the Sciences ; by the Lilies, the

Arts and polite Learning which they ought to be graced

with. Nor am I without Precedent or Authority, for

Trocopius long ago by Ears of Corn underftood Difci-

( I ) Thy Belly is like an heap of Whear, fee about with Lilies,

fant. T. 2. ^z) And upon the tops of the Pillars was Lily- work, fo

was the Work of the Pillars finifhcd. i Khis 7. 22. (3^ Exod,
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pies (4), as our Bridgroom by Lilies, Eloquence (f).

In efifed, what Is Polite Learnings but a kind of Crown
of the Sciences ? CaJJiodorus calls it the Diadem of

Princes (6) ; and the Hebrews ufed to crown fome parts

,of it with Garlands : And this I take to be fignified by
the Poets Lawrels. The Hoods^and Girdles^and coloured

Silken Tufts, by which the Hebrew Dodors were diftin-

guillied. The Sciences fliould poflefs the Center of the

Soulj'gentile Learning be inftead of a circumference ,• the

knowledge of one, without the Ornaments of the other,

is a kind of ignorance ,• for 'tis with the feveral parts of
Learning, as with the Nine Mufes, who jovning hands,

make a Circle in their Dances. How tirefome a tiling

is Philofbphy if too levere^ and not qualified, and made
agreeable by Polite Literature and Humanity ? Thefe
are therefore neceflary for a Prince to temper the harfli?

nefs ofGovernment with their pleafantnefs ,• for 'tis from
that they have the name of Humane.A Prince fhould noc

be altogether fingular , but have fomething common to

the reft of Mankind j he (liould difcourfe with them of
different forts of Studies, and that with a courteous and
obliging Carriage

J*
'tis not Royal Grandeur which con-^

founds us, but extravagant indifcreet Gravity ; as 'tis not

the Light,but the extream Drinefs of the Sun that dazles

our Eyes ,• 'tis therefore very proper that Political Science

be deckt and embelliHied with the Liberal Arts, which
cafl*as great a Luftre as Rubies in a Crown, or Diamonds
in a Ring. Nor do fach Arts fit amifs upon Majefty, as

require the affiftance of the Hand as well as A4ind^ nor
will it in the leaft derogate from a Prince's Authority,

or obftrud his Management of Publick Affairs , to al-

low him fome intervals of leilure for his Diverfion (7):

Thus Mark Anthony took a delight in Painting ; Muxi"

C4) Spic^ nomine^ at ego quidem fcntio, difdpuhrum c.ztnm intellexit.

ProcDp. in c. 17. Ifa. (5} His Lips like LiJies dropping hvrec lir.tl-

liag Myrrh. Cant. 5. 13. (6) Diudema eximium tmpret'uibil'is notit'u

literarnnif per qitam dum veterum provrdentia difcitur, regutis dignitat

auietur. CalH. iz. Var. i. (^^') Nee cu'quun j^dici grare^ ancsftu-
diis honejTis ^ voluptanbus concejfis imparttrc» Tac. 14. Ann.

D 4 miliriJi
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7»i/i(?» the Second^ in Sculpture^ Theobald, King of iV^-

'varre, m Poetry and Mufick ; wich which laft Thili^

the Fourth, the prefent King of Spain ^ your Royal
Highnefs's Father, cjiverts hirafelf as oft as difingaged

from the Cares and Concern th.e Government ot two
•Worlds oblige him to. In this Exercife the Spartans too
inftruded their Youth ,* and in general all of this Nature
are recommended by Plato and jirl/iotkyis very beneficial

to a Commonwealth. And though 'tis true, the Mind
fhould not repofe ics whole fatisfaction in them. Policy

howeverrequiies a Prince fometimes ro ufethem,the Peo-
ple being ftrangely pleafed to fee their Prince's thoughts

thus diverted, and not always intent on the contriving

their Slavery ^ 'twas on this account Drufus's Debau-
cheries were acceptable to the Romf.ns ( 8 ). There arq

only two things to be obferved in the Ufe and Exercife

of thefe Arts ; one is,that they are to be pracftifed not in

publick but privately, as the iLm'^tiov Ahxander Se-vems,

ufed to do, ^though excelled by none in Mufick, whe-
ther Vocal or Inltrumental. The reafon of this is, we
^re apt to think it a cgntemptible fight to fec.thc Hand
which bears a Scepter, and Rules a Kingdom, filled

with a Fiddle-liick or a Pencil; which we flill look up-

on to be a greater fault, if the Prince be of an Age,

wherein one would think the care of the Publick ought

Xo take him off thefe private Paflimes : It being our

Nature not ro accufe a Prince of lofs of time, if iie'5

idle or does nothing , but rather blame him for Ijpend-

jng it at thefe Diverfions. The other Caution is, that

he lay not out too much time upon them, or be defi-

rous to excel others (9), leafl" he take more piide in

this vain excellency than in well-governing the Com-
monwealth j a thing. aVcro was guilty of.Who a'pan-

("8} Mr Ihxus in ]Ai£m adeo dtfpikebat : hoc poms intenderet, dicnx

adificat'uuhits, no^fem conviviis trahfrei v qu^m pJus i^ ruilHs voluptati*

has avocatifs^ ticeiias uoiciitias (^.malai cuvas exerceret Tac. 3. Anne

(sO «'^'- f'r'' itd difcipl'mm fpcHari oporfctj at medium tene/aiOy ut pci'i

. . Honed
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doned the Reins pf his Empire for thofe of a Chariot

,

and valued himfelf more upon acHng the part of a Co-

median in the Theatre than of an Emperor of the World.

This Abufe which Princes fometimes fall into by ha-

ving a greater Efteem for thefe Arts, than the Science

pf good Government. Tirg/V elegantly Cenfures in thefe

Verfes

:

Let others letter Mold the runnmg Mafs j
Of Metals, aitd inform the breathing Brafs, V
jind [often into Flefh a warble Face. j
Tlead better at the Bar, defcribe the Skies,

And 'when the Stars defandy and Tvhen.they rife.

But Rome, *tis thine alone, ivith azvful jway, >

To rule Mankind,- and make the World obey^ V
Vifpo/ing Peace and War thine own Majefiick "way. j

To tame the Trcud, the fettered Slave to free,

Thefe are Imferial Arts, and "worthy tht^.

* Dryden'j yirg.

As for Poetry, th9ugh it be a part of Mufick, Accents

and Rhimes having' the fame efre(5l in that, as Notes in

in this i
though that be the far nobler Exercife of the

two ; for this is of the Hands, that of the Brain. The
one defigned meerly to divert, the other to inftrud with

Diveriion ; nbtwithfianding it feems by no means pro-

per for a Prince ; it's ftrange Sweetnels being a greac

obftacle to Mafculine and Noble Adiions; for when
the Mind is once captivated with the Charms of its

Thoughts and Conceptions, as the Nightingal with ihjj

Melody of her Voice, it never leaves of, and grows fo

keen with Poetical Niceties, that its Edge is fcon tam-
ed and 'blunted againft the hard and rugged Troii-.

bles it rauft neceiTaiily meet u'ith in Government (ic),

Hence it alfo follows. That if a Prince takes not the

^10) Vile aiitem excratiiim fntandwn efl , ^ Ars, ify- Dijdplina ^

qu£cur)que co'pus,aut anmaniy ant mer.tcm Uberi i)Ofninis ad »(iim, ij opem
virtktis inutHem red/ant. Arift. Pol. 8. cap, 2,

lame
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fame delight in Ruling as Compofing, he will in all

probability leaft regard this grcaceft concernj wholly
iiegleft or abandon it to the care of others ; as did

yohn II. King of Arntgon , who fquandered away his

time in the Study of Poetry, and fent for Perfons emi-

nent fo-r it from the remoteft Countries^ till his Subjeds

tired with his Negligence , put a flop to this ufeleft Di-

verllon of his by an open Rebellion. Neverthelefs

,

ilnce Poetry is fo much in Vogue at Courts , and does

much refine and poliHi the Mind, a Prince will hardly

efcape the Charge of Ignorance, if he have not fome
fmattering int. He may therefore be allow'd fome
time for that Study, I mean as much as fiiall be thought

fit to quicken his Parts, and improve his Judgment ;

for how many excellent Poems have by this means
come from the Pens of fuch as have governed in Church
and State, with general Applaufe and Approbation ?

There are abundance of Princes given to the pra(5lice of

Chymiflry, which is indeed a very noble Diverfion,

and difcovers many wonderful Eue6is and Secrets of
Nature ,• but for all this, I would advife a Prince not to

meddle with it (it), for Curiofity will eafily lead him
from thence to Alchymy ; or at leaft, under the pre-

text of Simple DifiiHation, he will have a fancy to fix

Mercury, and make Gold and Silver ; things which the

moff precious of our time is thrown away upon to no
purpoie, and certain, wafted for uncertain Treafures.

'Tis a Phrenzy, that nought but Death can cure, to

make one Experiment after another, and not confi-

der that 'lis impoflible to Hnd a better Philofopher's

Stone, than a good and prudent Oeconomy. 'Tis of

"this, and of Commerce, not of Chymiftry, this Sen-

tence of Solomon is to be underfiood, [ That nothing is

richer than IVifdoni] (12). 'Twas by this kind of Traf-

(w) Be not curious in unncfcfTaTy matters -, for more things are

Hi-'wcd unto thee, than men underftand.^ Eccl 3. 14. (la) What is

richer than wifcfom that worketh all things / And if prudence work -,

who of ail chat arc a more cunning workman than fhce .•' Wi[d. 8.5.

fick
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fick with the Inhabitants of Tarjii and Ofhir , the fame

Soloryjon got his vaft Riches^ for which he had never pre-

pared fo many and great Fleets^expofed to fo many and
great Hazards st Sea^ if he could have faved the labour

with a Crucible. It is likely, that he who could fpeak

well of all things (i?), who was endued by God with

a Supernatural Knowledge, fiiould never find out this

Secret alfo, or adiually have ufed it, had it been feafi-

ble ? Befides, 'tis not credible that God will ever permit

it, for thereby in probability an end would be put to

all Commerce , which is maintain'd by nothing fo

much, as by a Species of Money common to all the

World, and that made of fbme fcarcc and precious

Metal.

(n) And he fpakc of Trees, from the Ccdar-trec that is is Le-

hanon, even unto the Hjfop, that ^fpringeth out of the Wall,

1 Kings 4. 33,

EM'
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Voir.

nr* H E Affec^lions are born with us ; Reafbn comes
*- not till many 'Years after, when they are already

poflefs'd of the Will, and this deluded with a falfe ap-

'pearance of good fubmits to them, and owns' no other

JEmpire but theirs, till Reafon recovering ftrength by
Time and Experience, takes upon it the Right of Go-
vernment it had by Nature, and begins to'makeHead
againft the Tyranny of our Appetites. This Light ufu-

ally rifes later in Princes, becaufe the Delicacies of the

Court which they're ufed to, render their Affedions

more prevailing; befides, that their Courtiers ftrive ge-

nerally to gee their Favour, which they know,rather de-

pends upon the Will than Reafon ,• hence all ufe the

art of Flattery, and make it their bufmefs to engage
that, but caft a Cloud on this. A Prince ought there-

fore to be well acquainted with thefe Artifices, and
• arm
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arm himfelf not againft his own Paffions on\y, but

all fuch Perfons as would abufe them to govern him.

This is a great and general Negligence in thofe who
undertake to form Princes Minds. Ufelefs and unfruit-

ful Weeds which grow among Corn, we fpend time in

eradicating ,• yet fuiFer vicious Paffions and Inclinati-

ons, that wage War with Reafon, to grow. To cure a

Prince's Body, many Gakns are always ready, the Mind
often has fcarce one EfiBctus • though this is fubjed t9

no lefs Infirmides than the Body, and thofe fo much
worfe, as that is more excellent than this. If its counte-

nance were villble, and we could difcover in it its ill and
diftempered AfTedions, we fliould pity the Condition

of many, we at prefent take for happy Men, whom
that feverifh Heat of depraved Appetites fo miferably

preys upon. If the Hearts of Tyrants could be opened,

one might fee Bruifes and Wounds (i). Alas! What
Tempefts of Confufion and Diftra^lion is a Mind in

that Condition rack'd with? Its Light is all obicu-

red , his Reafon fo difturbed , that all things appear to

him far different from what thiy really in themfeives

are. Hence proceeds that variety of Judgments and
Opinions in the World ; hence few weigh things aright,

but pafs a different elHmate according to the light by
which they fee them. For 'tis with the Affections, as

with Tellefcopes, which at one end magnify, at the

other diminifh Objeds. The Cryftals are the fame, the

Objedls nothing alter'd,* this only is the difference, that

the vifual Rays falling in at one end, are dilated from
the Center to the Circumference, and confequsntly

diffufe themfeives and multiply more ; whereas ac

the other end they are contraded from the Circum-
ference to the Center, and fo reprefent Objeds confi-

derably lefs : Such is the difference between thefe two
ways of looking upon things. At the fame time (cho'

("1} si redudar.tHr tyrannorum menteSy fjjfe afpjci lan'atm^ {j iSus^

quandji ut corpora xerberibus^ ita fxvitiai UbiSn'^; mrn'is csnfultis animus
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in diiferent Kingdoms) the two Infants,, James, the

Son of James the Second,King o^Arragon ' and Jlphonfo,

Son of Dwnyjio, King of Portugal^ had in view the Suc-

ceflion of their Fathers Crdwn. But fee in how diffe-

rent a manner, the firft againft his Father's Will refufed

to accept ; the other contrary to the Laws of Piety/ by

force of Arms attempted to fnatch it from the Head of

his. One conildering the vaft Cares and Dangers of

Government , bid adieu to the World , and preferred a

Monaftick Life as the more quiet and happy ; the other

look'd upon Life without Sovereignty to be burthen-

fome and unprofitable, and had more refped: to his

Ambition than the Law of Nature. This look'd upon
the Circumference of the Crown which border'd with

Flowers, was an agreeable fight,* that confider'd rather

the Point and Center of it, whence the Lines of Labour

and Care are drawn. AH Men propofe fomething

that has the appearance of good, as the end of their

Actions (2) ,• bat becaufe we are deceived in the know-
ledge of this Good, hence proceeds our Error. The
greateft thing imaginable when in our own Power ap-

pears little and inconfiderable, in others great and mag-

nificent. Our own Faults we are not fenfible of, thole

of others we eafily diicover. Other Mens defects feem

like Giants, ours fcarce fo big as Dwarfs. Nay, further,

we know how to new- name Vices, and give them the

Colour of Virtue: Ambition we call greatnefs ofMind ;

Cruelty, Juftice,* Prodigality , Liberality ,• Rafiinefs,

Valour. In fhort, few can with Prudence diltinguilh

Honefty from its contrary, what's profitable from the

prejudicial ( ; ). 'Tis thus, we -are deceived when we
look on things by that end of the Prolpedive, wliich

Paflions and inclinations flop. I know nothing but

Benefits that are to be looked upon through both ends 5*

thofe we receive, ought to appear great to us^ thafe

C2} Omnia riamque ej;«, quod fpeaem boni pr.ffert. graii'i omnes agwt.

Arifl. Pol. I. Cap. 8. ("3J Fauci prudentia, boncfia a dsterioribv.s, Mu
Im ah noxik difiernunt, Tac. Lib. 4. Ann.
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we confer^ little. This was King Henry the Fourth's

Cuflom; nay, he feldom fo much as remembred Kind-

nelfes he had done others ,• on the contrary, thofe he

had received, he never let flip out of his Memory, be-

ing always careful the firft opportunity to repay them

as a Debt. A Prince ought not to imagine that a

Courtefy is, as it were, a Mark of Slavery on the Per-

fon gratified : I fhould not call that Generofity but Ty-
ranny rather, and a kind of TrafRck for Mens Affe-

<5lions, which the Prince buys at the price of Favours,

as they do Slaves for Money on the Coafis of Guinea,

He who does a good Office fhould not think he lays

an Obligation ,• he who receives it ought to think him-

felf obliged. In a word^ A Prince fhould imitate God
Almighty, who glveth to all Men liberally^ and uphraidetb

not (4). In undertaking and carrying on Wars ,• in

procuring and eflablifhing Peace ; in Injuries as well

offered as received, let him always ufe the fameCryflal

of right Reafon , through which he may fee every

thing equally without difguife or fallacy. That Indiffe-

rence and Juftice in giving a due Eliimate of things,

becomes none more than a Prince, who ought to per-

form the lame Office in his Kingdom, as the Tongue
of a Balance in a pair of Scales, and agreeable thereto

pafs a true and fincere Judgment ol all things, that his

Government may be jufl , whofe Balance will never

hang even, if the Paflions have place, or all things be

not weighed in the Scale of right Reafon. Upon this

account Mafiers ought to come with lingular Caie
and Indufiry to inflruct the Prince's Mind, ddcovering

thofe Error? of the Will, and the Vanity of its Perl'wa-

fions, that free and difengaged from Paflion, lie may
pafs an unprejudiced Judgment on every thing. For,

really if we throughly examine the fall of lo many
Empires, fo many Revolutions in States, fuch a multi-

tude of Kings and Princes depofed and murthered, we
iLall find the firft Origin of thefe misfortunes to have

(4) James i. 5^

been
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been, the Paffions having Shaken off their Obedience,

and their refufal to fubmit to Rcafon, whofe Subjeds

they are by the Law of Nature. Nor is any thing

more peftilent to a Commonweal ch than thofe irregu-

lar Appetites, or the particular Ends which every one,

as he pleafes, purpofes to himfelf. I don't hereby con-

tend to have , thefe Paffions wholly razed or extin-

guifhed in a Prince, for without them he would be ab-

folutely incapable of any generous Adion ,• Nature ha-

ving not furnifhed us with Love, Anger, Hope, Fear^

and other the like Affedions to no purpofe ; for though
thefe are not Virtues, they are however their atten-

dants and means, without which they are neither at-

tainable nor pradicable. 'Tis the abufe only, and in-

ordinacy of them, I difapprove of; thofe are to be cor-

redled, that a Prince's Adions be not guided by Paffi-

on, but his whole Government by Prudence and Po°
licy. Thofe things which are common to other Men,
are not allowable in a Prince (5-). Charles the Fifth, if

at any time he would indulge Anger or Indignation,

did it in private and remote from Company, not pub-

lickly when he reprefented the Perfon and Majefly of

an Emperor ,• for in this Capacity, a Prince is rather

the Idea of a Governor than a Man, and rather his

Peoples than his own Man. Nothing is then to be de-

termined out of Affedion, but all things examined by
the Rule and Standard of Reafon ,- not by his Incli-

nation, but Art. A Prince's Behaviour fhould be ra-

ther Political than Natural ,• his defigns proceed rather

from the Heart of the Commonwealth than his own.
Private Perfons ufually make their own Intereft and
Advantage the Meafure of their Adions : Princes are to

have the Publick Good in view. In a private Man to

conceal his Paffions, is looked upon to be a fign of too

dole and referv'd a Temper ; in Princes even Policy

fometimes require it. There appeared not the kaft

(5} KegHtn eft ita. vivere, ut mn modo homini fed ne cupiditati qui'

dem fervknt, M. Tul!. io Orat. SylJ,

Symptorn
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Symptom of Paflion in Tiberius , when Vifo prefented

himfelf to him, after having, according to his ordeFj

difpatched Gerwa-iicus ^ which occalioned no fmall Jea-

loufy in ?ifo (6). He who Commands many^ iliould

with many vary his Affediions or if pofltble appear

free from them (7) ; endeavour in the fame Hour as cc-

j
cadons differ, to fecm Severe and Courteous, Juft and

!
Merciful, Liberal and Frugal (H). Tiberius was a great

I

Maiter (9) of this Art, whofe Mind it was not ealy to

i
difcover* he knew fo well how to mingle the Symptoms

i
of his Anger and Satisfaction.A good Prince commands

I

himielf, and ferves his People ,• but if he negled: to

break, or conceal the natuial Tendency of his Mindj,-

his Aclions wiil bealwat^s uniform, whence every one
will prefently fee the Scope of his Defigns, contrary to

6ne of the principal Maxims of Policy ,• which for this

very reafon recommends variety of Methods in Ading,
that the Prince's Defigns may not be known. Nor is

k by ^ny means fafe for him. to let others difcover his

Nature and Inclinations. For there's no eafier accels

to his Mind than that, which \\% neceffary he keep free

tnd referved, if he defire to have his Kingdom well-

governed. For as foon as his Minifters Iiave once difco-

vered his Inclination . inlmediately they flatter him, and
'

encourage the f^me ih chemfelves. If in any thing the

Prince be oblilnate and opinionative, they are fo too,

and now nothing but perverfnefs governs. But if it fhal!

be at any time the Prince's Interelt to court the Peoples

Favour and Applaule, let him rather fo behave himfelfy

that what the People like or diflike, her may feeni to

have a natural Inclination or /tverfTon for; Atiftotle

puts Balhfulnefs in the numl^r of the Pa(I?ons, denies it

to be a Moral Virtue , becaufe a fear of liifamy, and

1- . ("6) Nullxmagis eitriru»i d?., quam quod Tiherium dns mijerarior.e^

fine ira objiinx-Hrn^ cLoifAn.qnc xi.i'ir, ne (juo aJft-Hn periimpetetw. Tsc. 3.

Ann. (7) (Iftfcejl fipere-, qui, ub}cifi/i'qii£ opus fijaii'trnuf/i pojjis flelierg.

iTrrenc. '( ii) Tampvi ap'ari decci. Scu. ^i b':cd. ('9) Hm^djuciU q'-ii

deff'ixerit j,7.?, in c^gnin^sm m:r.x:m Piincrpi'*--, ddcc vti lit .^crt tt/ijinit i'W '(y

tleimntu ji§n.t. Ta..:. ^ Ann,

E t-h§rcfor#
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therefore feems incompatible with a great Man, whofel

Adions being all fquar'd by the Rule of right Reafon,

he has nothing to be afhamed of. According to St. -^w-

brofe, however *tis a Virtue which regulates our Adi-

ons (lo) * by which I conceive, he means that ingenu-

ous and liberal Shame, or rather Modefty, which like

a Bridle reftrains us from the Commiflion of any igno-

minious or unleemly Adion , and is a token of a good

Genius, and no fmall argument that there remain in

that mind fome Seeds of Virtue, though not yet deep-

ly rooted. I am apt to believe Ari(lotk fpeaks of ano-

ther vitious and irregular Bafhfulnds , which is an ob-

ftacle to Virtue; we may fay of both, as of Dew, which

falling moderately nourifhcs and refreihes Com ; but

when thick like fmall Snow, burns up and kills it. No
Virtue can be freely exercifed , when this Paffion has

once prevailed, nor is any thing more pernicious to

Princes, for this reafon aliove all, that it has the ap-

pearance of Virtue, as if it were in a Prince a fign of
Candor, (and not rather of a mean and abjed Spirit)

not to be able to deny, contradid, reprehend, or cor-

red without a Blufh. Such as thefe ftraiten them-
ielves too much in their Grandeur , are in a manner
afraid of Shadows; and what is worfe, make them-

felves Slaves to thofe they ought to govern. Befides,

how unbecoming is it to fee in their Faces the colour

of Shame, which none but Flatterers, Liars, and in ge-

neral, all profligate Perfons ought to be ftained with,

and for them fo to forget thcmlelves as to be governed
and cozen'd by others. Whatever is asked , they vo-

luntarily offer, and give without any re^ed to Merit,

Tanquimed meerly by Petitions. They readily fub-

fcribe to others Couniels and Opinions, though they

don't approve them , and had rather feem Conquer'd

(lo^ Pulchra virtus eji verecmdiaf iy Juatis gratht qudMu Jolum
infaStt^ fed etiaminipfif fptHntur fermonibui, ne tnoitim prMtrgredUm
(ajnendiy ne quid indfrnum f(rm» reftnet iuus. Si, AnabroJ",

than
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than Vitftors; which is the foundation of themoft cdh^

fiderable Mifcarriages in d Commonwealth ,• fhame-

faccdnefs by no means becomes Princes, who fhould

always appear with a ferene and fteady Afped (ii}«

Princes therefore fliould make it their who's bufinels to

cx)rre<a this Paflion, and moderate their natural Balh*

fulnels with Valour and Conftancy, with a Refolution

not only of Mind , but outward Demeanour to refift

Flatteries , Lyes , Frauds , and Malice , that they may
corred and amend them, and preferve a Royal Inte*

grity in their Words as well as Anions. Which the

Two Kings , John the Second , and Henrj the Fourth ^

having negleded to do ,• what wonder if their Autho=

rity and Crowns were brought into fuch dangers ? Far-

ther, in curing this Paflion, no fmall Difcretion is ne-

ceflary ^ for whereas other Vicef, like Thorns, are to b^
utterly extirpated, this is racher to be pruned, and thd

fuperfluity cut off; that part of Shame left which
guards Virtues, and regulates Mens Manners and Acti-

ons j for without this reftraint, the Prince's Mind will

be quite unruly ; .and except he noVv and then refleds

upon Infamy and Indecency, he will follow the force

of his Pafiions , and precipitate liimfclf ,» efpecially

when there's Power to countenance them. If by good
Arts modefty is fcarce to be prefervcd, what will be
the confequence if we wholly abandon that (12)^
'Twas then T'ikriu'i gave himfelf to all manner of Vice

and Tyranny, when he had eaft off Shame and Fear,

and followed only his own Humour (15). Hence
Tlato faid , T/jat Jupiter, if ^t any ti?}ie a^preljetifive of the

Ruin of Mankind
J ilifnatcb d Mercury for the Earth, t<f

mi,

Cii) Q^nrundam purum iiwca eft verecitrJia rebus civilibus . quA

firrriam fr<jti(ein citjiJirint. Scvxcl. ^Jl} Vix artibus honejhi retinttrtr

pjiior. Tjc. 14. Arn. ( i? ) Fojlrerr.o in f.eler.'t Jlrr.al ac diJeco>it

froiupit, j>ojiq^a7] renoio ladjrc C*" ff-eiH, fua tanturn ifigenio HtibAUtt

T4C. 6. Aon.

I E 2 foi*
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for when k has once prevailed in the Mind , neither

Rcafon nor Juftice perform their Offices. For out ot
an extravagant fear of difobliging any by Reprehenlion
or Correction ^ they negled to apply Remedies to
their Subjec5ls Crimes, and fuffer many to go unpu-
niHicd. They are deaf to the Peoples Clamours_, nor
do Publick Calamities affed them, while at the fame
time they are fenfibly touched with pity for three or
four Men who were the Promoters of them. They feel

themfelves difordered at other Mens Crimes ; and ac-

cordingly for fear of any trouble upon their account

,

chufe to connive at, or pardon, rather than punifh

them. This is a weaknefs of Judgment, and defed of
Prudence, to be remedied with time ; but that with the

fame Moderation as we mentioned of Bafhfulnefs, thaC

part only of Commiferation is to be retrenched which
fo enfeebles the Mind , that it can't ad with Vigour
and Conflancy. Referving that compaflionate Affedi-

on peculiar to Princes (14) where right Reafon, with-

out hazarding the publick Security, perfwades. Both
thefe Pailions , as well that of Bafhfulnefs, as Commi-
feration , are corrigible , and to be* fubdued by fome
contrary Adions, which may remove that too great

tendernefs and imbecillity of Mind, and delivering it

from thofe fervile Fears, render it capable of more ma(-

culine Adions. If a Prince novv and then endeavours

•( though in matters of the leafl: confequence ) to keep

his Mind firm and refolute, and confiders his Power
and Quality, he will eafily afterwards be able to do
the fame in Affairs of greater moment. All's done, if

he can but once acquit hlmfelf generoufly in it, ar.d

make himfelf feard and relpedcd. There remain two
other Paffions confiderably prejudicial to Youth ; Fear

and Obftinncy. Fear, U'hen a Prince is fo timorous,]

and in all things diffident of himfelf, that he daies nei-

ther ad nor fpeak. Never approves any Adion of his^

ownTears to appear in publick-and Love's rather folitude

( F 4) Fr'mipatiii enim frop'im ejl' nnfcieri, Sc. Cliryf,
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and retirement. Tiiis proceeds generally from an effe-

minate and retired Education ,• as alfo for want of Ex-

perience , the only Remedy for this Dillemper ; that

is, the Prince fhould ufe himfelf to give Audience to

his Subjeds as well as Foreigners,* often appear in Pub-

lick that he may learn to know Men, and in general

all other things as in themfelves they are, not as his

Imagination, or Mafter has painted them. . Let there be

always free accefs to his Apartments for tbofe worthy

Perfons, that are his Father's Chamberlains, and all

other Courtiers that are eminent for Valour, Ingenuity,

and Experience. Which Cuftom was obferved in S^ain

till the time of Vhlli^ the Second , who cautious of his

Son Charles's underhand-dealings, abollHied that Cuftom
of free Accefs and Communication, and fo declining

one Inconvenience, fell into another equally danger-

ous to Princes, for fo is it to be too much abftrailed

from Converfation ,• for this ufually prompts them to

rely too much upon fome particular Favourite.

Laftly, Obftinacy arifes partly from Fear, partly

from natural Slothfulnefs , when a Prince won't Ad: at

all, but refolutely rejecls all Inftrudions that are given

him. That Coldnefs of Mind is to be cured by the Fire

of Glory and Incentives to it, as faults in Florfes arq

ufually corrected by the Spur. The Prince therefore U
to be led gradually into the way, and the Progrefs he
makes to be commended ,• though at firft thofe Com-
mendations be above his merit, and only for forms

iake. ' ':
"

':: '' "•
'

.'/ 2£ir?/ ';0-
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IN the Unicorn Nature hath (hewn a piece of admi-

rable Skill and Providence, in placing Anger's Wea-
pon exadly between the Eyes. 'Tis abfolutely necefTa-

ry to have both Eyes intent upon that Paflion y which
lo itnperioufly tyrannizes over our Anions, and the

Motions of the Mind, The fame Flame that lights

itj blinds it, and 'tis diiferenced only by its /hort conti-

nuance from Fury and Madnefe. A Mati in a Paffion

is not the fame as before , for he is thereby a-^ it were
put befide himfelf (i). Valour has no need of it;

tor what were more filly, than for this to require Aid
from Anger, a thing ftable from one inconftant, faith-

ful from one falfe , found from one difeafed ( 2 ) ?

(\) Non deftdtrat fortitkdo advocatam iram. Cicero. (^2) Qtiid etiim

JIultim efft quam bane ab iracundia petere prsfidiHm, rem Jlabilem ab in-

tmii fkddim 0b infidaf ftrnm ab fgra ? Scaec. 'Xis
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'Tis not this fickle pettifli Paflion obtains Vi<flories, tri-

umphs over Enemies, nor is that really Courage that is

without Reafon proroked. In a word, no Vice is more
unbecoming a Prince , than that ; for to be angry,

fuppolcs contempt, or an injury received ^ nor is any

thing fb difajgreable to his Place and Office, in as much
as nothing io obfcures the Judgment which fhould in a

Gorcrnor be fcrenc and clear. A Prince that is exa-

fperated, and paffionate upon any flight occafion, gives

his Heart into the Hands of the Perlon who provokes

fiim, and is fubjed to his pleafure. If not a wrinkle in

a King's Coat can be difordered without offence, what
will it be if he fuffer any one to difturb his Mind ?

Anger is a kind gf Moth which Purple breeds and nou-

riilies. Pomp engenders Pride J Pride, Paflion,* and Im-
patience is as it were a Propriety of Power. The Senfe

of Princes is ibmething too delicate a Looking Glafs

which the leaft breath fuUies , a Heaven that with the

leaft Vapour is clouded and breaks out into Thunder.

A Vice that generally feizes great and generous Spirits ;

as the Sea, however vaft and powerful, is with the leaft

blaft of Wind raifcd into horrid Piforders and Tern-

pefts, with this only difference, that they are of much
longer continuance in Princes Mind$ than in the Sea •

cfpecially if their Honour be concerned, which they

imagine 'tis impofliblc to retrieve without Revenge.
What a trifling piece of incivility was that, Sumhoy

King of Navarre
, put upon Alfbovfus the Third , after

the Battel oi Arcos, in returning without taking leave of
him? Which however this fo highly refented, that he

could never forget it, or reft till he had got him out of
his Kingdom. The Anger of Princes is like Gun-po.v-

der, which no fooner takes Fire, but has its effed:

;

the Holy Spirit calls it the MelTenger of Death ( O ?*

and barely on this account *twere fufficiently reafona d.;

to curb and reftrain it. 'Tis vcr}' indecent for one :'

Authority to fubmit to this Paflion. Let Princes r

C^) The Wifth cf Rings is ^$ Mcffengcrs cf Deai' , Prw. \6. i^.

E 4 member
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member that nothing is put in their Hands for a Scep-
ter, with which they can hurt. And if fometimes a
naked Sword, is carried before Kings, 'tis in token of
JulHce not Revenge , and then 'tis carried in another's

hand to intimate that between Anger and Execution
there ought to intercede a Command. The publick

Safety depends on Princes, which will eafily be- in dan-
ger, if they hearken to fo rafh a Counfellor, as Anger.
Who can efcape its hands? For 'tis Hke a Thunder-bolt
when it comes from Supre,me Power. And heeaufe

_,

fays King AlfJionfo, Angey is. ftronger m a King, and more

dangerous than in others ^ in that he can more readily fatisfy

it, he ought 'to be more frepard to curb and corrcB it f.

If Princes in a Paffion could look upon themfelves,

they would find a Countenance unbecoming fuch Ma-
jefty, whofe Tranquility and agreeable Harmony, both
of Words and Adionspught to pleafe rather than terrify,

to acquire Love rather than Fear. A Prince therefore

iliould quench the Heat and Violence of Anger,* if he
caii't do fo,at leafl: to defer the Fury and Execution of it

for fome time: For as the fame King Alphcr/fo has faid,

A Kifig ought to keep in his A?7gcr till it is o%jer , this -ivill

he of great advantage to him, for fo he will be able to judge

truly , and aBjuftly in all things *, The Emperor Theodo-

fius experienced this in himfelf j and for this reafbn

gnaded a Lav/ , That Capital Punifliraents fhould not
be executed till thirty Days after Sentence pafTcd. Which
Tibtrius had before him decreed , though for only ten

Days, and without giving the Senate power to revoke

the Sentence once pronounced (4). Which indeed had
been commendable , if his delign had been to make
room for Pardon, or give time for a fecond hearing of
the Caufe. But Tiberius was a Man of too much Cru-
elty and Rigor to give that Indulgence (j-.) It was the

f L. 10. tic. p 2,
^'"

J", tic. 5 p. 2. C4} iJque vh.e fparium

damnat'U prongarptur^ fed mn fenatui liber tas ad p(smtendHm erat. Tac
3. Ann,- (0 ^^'l^e Tiberius interjeHu tcrrporjs mitignbatur. Tac. 3,

Ann.

Counfel
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Counfcl of Athemdorus to Augujlui C^far , to determine

nothing in a Paffion till he had repeated the Twenty
four Letters of the Greek Alphabet, y

Since then;, Anger is a fhort A'ladnefs, directly oppo-

{ite to mature Deliberation ,• there is no better Antidote

againft it than prudent Reflection,- that the Prince be not

too hafty in Execution , before he has had Council to

examine a matter throughly. King Ahafucnts, when his

Queen Vajloti refufed to come at his Command^ though

he had reafon to think himfelf contemned, and highly

refented the Affront/ yet would not be revenged till

he had fii ft called a Council , and taken the Advice of

his Noblemen (6). To talk of an Injury received, in^

flames Anger more ; hence that of Vytbagoras , Stir uot

Fire -with a Sword y for Motion increafes the Flame ^

nor is there any more effectual Remedy for Anger than

Silence and Solitude. By its felf it infenfibly confumes

and wears off,- whereas the moft foftning Difcourfe is

often like the Water Smiths ufe to make their Fire burn

fiercer. Farther, Anger has its feat in the Ears , or at

leaft keeps watch there,* thefe therefore a Prince is to

fecure, that they be not too ready to hear ill Reports,

that may enrage him (-.) This I imagine was. the

reafon the Statue of Jupiter Cretenjis had no Ears, be-

caufe they do mG,> mifchief to Governors than good.

However, I thir'k-::hem neceffary for Princes
,
provi-

ded they be cautious and ruled by Prudence, and let

not themfelves be moved at the firft hearing of every

trifling Story. Anger is to be commended Vv^hen kind-

led by Reafon, and moderated by Difcretion ,- without

fuch as that, there can be no Juftice (8). Too much
Indulgence gives licenfe to offend , and makes Obedi-
ence bold. To endure all things with' concent, is ig-

norance, or fnevvs a fervile Temper o^one who has a

mean Opinion of himfelf. To continue in Anger when

(6} Eflh. I, a. (']') Let every man be fwifc ro hear, flow to

fpcak, flow CO wrath. J^ames i. jp. (8} Nunc lafci convenit
,
jujliti^

iauta, Siol). Scrni. 20.
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*ris to punifh Offences , or make Examples of fuch as

affront Regal Authority is no Vice, but a Virtue, and by
no means derogates from Mildnefs and Clemency. Was
any one more meek than David (9), 4 Man after God's

ffivn Heart (ic^)-^ So mild in Vengeance, in Anger fo
moderate 5 that when he had Saul, his greateft Enemy,
in his power, was fatisfied with cutting off the Skirt of
his Robe, and even that afterward repented of (ii)j

Neverthelefs with feverity did he revenge the Injury
King Hamm did to his AmbalTadors. David had lent

them to comfort the King for the Death of his Father,

but he groundlefly fufpe^ling they came rather to fpy

out the State of his Kingdom , fent them away with
the one half of their Beards (haved off, and their Gar-
ments obfcenely cut off in the middle. David, a Man
otherwife very peaceable, could not brook this Affront,

but made War againft him , and all the Cities of his

Kingdom which he took , he utterly demolifhed ; and
the People that were therein, (to ufe the Scripture

words) he brought forth and fut them under Saws and un^

der Harrows of Iron , and under Axes of Iron , and made

them pafs through the Brick-kiln (12). This may feem
to be Cruelty, and an Excefs of Anger , to any one
that knows not that the Wounds Injuries make , are

fbmetimes to be fo cured, as nor fo much as Scars

(hould be left. Artaxerxes threatned Fire and Sword
to forae Cities, if they obey'd not an Edid he had pub^

lifhed, refolving, if they rcfufed, to make fo fevere an
Example of their Contempt and Difobedience, as fhould

extend to Brutes as well as Men (i^- The moft Juft

God taught us this piece of Policy, when with the ut-

moft Rigour, yet without prejudice to his Infinite Mer-
cy, he punifhed the Syrians Army for blafphemoufly

(9} Lord remember Daxiid and all his Affliftions, Lut. Verf. Man'
fuetudims ejus. Pfal. J^i. i. (ro^ I have tound David^ ihc Son of

Jfjfe, a Man afccr mine own heart. Alls 19. iz. 00 ^^^ '"^ ^"^^^

CO paft afterwards that David'*, heart fniote him, bccaufe he had tut

o^SoHh Sliirc, i Sam, S4 ^ (li^ 2 Sam. il. 51. (1 j) Efth, 16.

calling
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calling him the God of the Hills (14). The Supreme
Authority and Power of Princes makes a part of a Com-
monwealth, fo that they can't put up Affronts and In-

juries at all times.

That Anger too is praile-worthy in Princes, and pro-

fitable to a State, which kindled by Incentives of Glo-

ry, elevates the Mind to difficult and noble Enterprizes,

for without it nothing extraordinary, nothing great,

can be undertaken, much lefs perfeded and accomplifh-

cd. That , that is it which nourilhes the Heart of
generous Spirits , and raifes it above its felf to defpife

Difficulries. The Academicks called it the Whetftone,

Tlntarcb the Companion of Virtue. But particularly,

in the beginning of his Reign, the Prince ought to lay

afide Anger, and forget paft Injuries • as Sancho, Sir-

named the Brave, did when the Succeffion of the

Crown of C^liik fell to him. With Government, a

Prince changes as 'twere his Nature, why Ihould he not

alfo his Affedions and Paflions ? 'Twere an Abufe of

Government to take Revenge of one who already ac-

knowledges himfelf your Subjeca.Let the Perfon offend-

ed think he has Satisfaction in having got Authority

over him, who before injured him. Fortune could not

give him a nobler kind of Revenge. So Le-wis XII.

King of France , thought , and therefore when fome
perfwaded him to revenge the Injuries he had received,

while Duke of Orkatts, he made anfwer, That it did not

become the King of France to revenge the Quarrels of the

Duke of Orleans.

Particular Injuries done to his Perfon , not Dignity

,

a Prince ought not to vindicate with his utmoft Power ,

for though they leem infeparable , yet 'tis convenient

to make lome Diftindion between them, leaft Majefty

become odious and too formidable. To this tended

(14^ Became the Syrians have faid , the Lord it the God of rj.;

Hills, but he is not God of the Vallics •, therefore will I deliver thi*

great multitude into thine hand , and ye fhill know thai; I srn the

Lord, I Kin^t lo, a8.

that
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th^t o^ Tiberius
J
when he laid ^ That if Pr/o had com-

mitted no other Crime, but the rejoycing at Germain-

ctis's Death, and his grief for it, he would revenge thofe

Injuries done him as a private Perfon, not as a Prince,

and in a publick Capacity (lO- On the other fide,

thofe done to his Dignity or Publick Station, he ought

not to vindicate as a private Perfon, fo as in a tran-

fport of Pafiion to think his Honour and Reputation

loft, except he have immediate Satisfadion , efpecially

when it were fitter to be deferred ,• • for Anger fiiould

not be a Motion of the Mind, but of tlie Publick Good
and Advantage King Ferdinand , the -Cacholick , un-
doubtedly had this before him, wlien the King of Grn-

iiada refufed to pay him Tribute, as his Anceftors had
done • and withal , infolently fenc him word , that

they were long fince dead ; that in his Mints they la-

boured not to Coin Silver or Gold , but Forge Swords
and Launces f. Ferdinand concealed his Refentment
of this Liberty and Arrogance for a time , and
made a Truce with him , deferring Revenge till his

Affairs were more quiet and fettled ,• in which he con-
fulted more the Publick Good, than his own Particular

AfTedions ( i 6). Nor is it lefs prudent to diifemble

Anger, when one has reafon to prefume, that a time

will come when it will be for our difadvantage to have
fhown it. For that reafon. King Ferdi^tanl, the Ca-
tholick , though highly affronted by the Grandees of
his Kingdom J yet, when he abdicated ^hat of Cafiik'y

and retreated into Arragon , very difcreedy concealed

that Indignation of A-lind, took no notice of the Inju-

ries he had received, but fhewed himfelf friendly and
affedionate to all , as if he then forefaiw he fliould bi

.

. o;>d

C15) Kam fi legatus o^cii terwinot ^ olfeqitium erga Imperatorem

exHJtf ejufdernque trortey <fy luUu meo Utatus e/f, cdsro : feponartique a.

domo rr.ea. ^ privatas inimicitiasy mn Ptincifiis^ ukifcur. Tac. ^. Ann.

f Marian. Hift. Hifp. lib. 24. cap. 16. (16) A bool's wrath is pre-

fencly known s but a prudcnc Man covcrcih fhame, Lat, Verf. Injn'

riam dijfimulat, Prov. 12,16.

fometime
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fometime reflpred to his Kingdom ^ as indeed it after-

wards happened. A generous Mind hides its Refent-

ments of Injuries , and ftrives not by the impetuouf-

nefs of Anger, but rather by noble Adions to fmother

them; the beft certain!}'^ and a truly heroical kind of
Revenge. When King Ferdinand j the Holy^ befieged

S^'vil, a certain Nobleman reproached Garcias Perez,

de Vargas for wearing a waved Shield , which was
not allowed his Family ,* he then pretended to take

no notice of the Affront , till the Siege of Triana
,

where he fought with fo much Valour , that he
brought his Shield back Ituck with Darts , then re-

turning to his Rival J
wlio was then in a fecure Poft,

and /hewing, him the Shield , Tou h^i'vs feajon, fays he,

to think much that I ivear thh ShieU, that expnfc it to

fo many Dangers ; without doubt no one dtfervcs it_ beyond

your fclf 3 who "would take fo much care to prfri'e it.

Thole ordinarily bear Affronts mofi patiently , who
arc the leafl fubje(5l: to give them ; nor is it a lels

Virtue to Conquer this Paifion , than an Enemy.
To kindle a Prince's Anger is no lels dangerous than

to fet Fire to a Mine or Petard ; and though it be
done in onr own behalf, 'tis prudence to moderate it,

efpecially if againft Perfons in Power : for fuch An-
gers generally fall on the Author's own Head. This
was the realbn the Moors of Toledo took fo much
pains to pacify King Jlpbonjo the Sixth's Wrath , a-

gainft the Archbiihop of that place_, and the Queen,
who had taken without his Order^ their Mofi]ue f o;n

them. From which I draw two Precepts : One i?

,

that Minifters ought , when the Duty of their placo

requires them , to tell the Prince of any thing that

may create Dtftaft or Anger , to reprcfjnt c'leni ix

the moft foftening terms imaginable (i~); for k of-

ten happens that an inceiifed Mind vents its i'ai y

upon the Perfon who gave the firft InFormacion of

("17} CttnU.i tdrncn ad l7i}ir<nr';m in milUm r;i:t.'. Trr, 4, Ann.

ih^
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the thing , however Innocent he may be , however
good his Defign was in doing it. The other is. That
they endeavour not only to moderate Princes Anger,
but cover and conceal it handfomely. Thofe Sera-
phims (Minifters of Love) which flood above God in
JfaiaFs Vifion, with two Wings covered bis Face, and with
two covered bis Feet (i8). Leaft his angry Countenance
fhoald ftrike fuch as were guilty of any fault with fuch
Terror and Defpair , that they would wifh the Moun-
tains to fall on them, rather than fee the Face of an
avenging God (19). The heat of Anger is no fooner
cooled, but Princes are ibrry and vexed to have had
any Witneffes of it, or SpcAators of its Effedt, for both
are equally difagreeable to the Dignity of a King. And
God himfelf for this realbn turned Lot's Wife into a Pil-
lar of Salt (20).

CiB; Ifaiah 6. i. (19) RctcI. 6. \6, ("lo; Gen. 19, a6.

IM'
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EMBLEM IX

^T* I S to Its own damage that Envy oppoles the Tro-
• phies and Glory of Hercules. To wliat end does

\t attempt to bice his iharp pointed Club , but to make
Its Jaws bloody ? In jhort , 'tis its own avenger. It

feems to me like a Sword which from the fame Blood

it fpills gathers Ruft , and by that is afterwards eat up.

All other Vices take their rife from fome appearance of

Goodj or from Pleafure j on the contrary this proceeds

from an inward Grief and Difiatisfadion at the good
of another. Other Vices their Puniihment follows, this

it even precccds. Envy fooner exerts its Fuiy upon its

ownEowd? ( \)^ than on the Honour of its Neighbour.

'Tis the fhadovv of Virtue,- he that would avoid that,

mud fly the light cf this. The OwYt Sight being by

(0 toyy is she rotrenncii ot iIk Bones, Viov. 14. '^0.

Nature
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Nature ftrong efiough to h^'&.t the Sun's Rays, is proba-

bly the reafon other Birds hate and envy her: Whereas
would fhe be confined to her private Places , and con-

ceal her felf in the darknefs of Night, fhe need not

fear their Perfecutions. Between Equals there's feldom
Emulation ; when one's Fortune, the other's Envy en-

creafes. Men are naturally apt to look with an ill Eye
on upftart Happinefs, and defire to reduce the For-

tunes of none more than thofe whom they have once
feen upon the Level with themfelves (2). Envy is

like the Tare which never feizes Corn till it be confi-

derably grown, and its Fruit begins to ripen (;). He
muft therefore fly Fame, Dignities, and honourable

Employments, that would not be expofed to Eiivy'^

Darts. A mean Fortune is leaft dangerous (4). RcgU"

lus in the midft of Nero's Cruelty lived fecure, becaule^,

fays Tacitus
J his Gentility was of a fmall ftanding, and

his Eftate inconfiderable (5); but this fear would be
unworthy a generous Beaft. Others envying us, ihews

we excel them ^ but to be sbfolutely free from Envy is

a very ill fign. 'Tis afluredly better to endure it, than

be looked upon by all with indifferency. F^nvy is the

Sting of Virtue^ as the Thorn prefervcs the Rofe, fo

does that Virtue. This would eafily be neglected, were
there none malicious and detradiing. Many has Emu-
lation advanced, many Envy made happy. That Emu-
lation of Carthage raifed the Roman Glory, as that of
Francis^ King o^ France, did the Fame of the Emperor
Charles the Fiftii. 'Twas Envy gave the kovian , nay

,

the Univerfal Church to Sixtus Qulntus , thence came
all his fortune. There's nothing better in this Cale

than Scorn , and being always endeavouring to mount

(2) Infna mortalibus natara , recer.tem alkrum fosltcitAtem <egrh oculft

inmfphere , modumque fortuns. a nulUi magii exigm ,
quam quos iri squo

videre. Tac. 2. Ann. (i) Bur -vvhen che Blade was (prmig up, and

brought forth Fruit, tlien appeared the Tares alfo , Matth. 13. 26,

( 4 _) Ex mediocritate fortune paHcijtit p^ricula p.tnt, Tac. 14, Ann.

(5) Qiiia nova §ere'rjs claritndire, rJin hviiiofu oiilus irai. TiC. 14.

An.'
.^

higher
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higher till the envious Man's Eyes fail him , and he
lofe fight of you. The Shadow of the Earth reaches

the Moon , that lowe/1: of • !^e Ccele/iial Orbs , {o near
the Elements , and ovecafts its Splendor ,• the higher
Planets it does not in the leaft injure: The force of
the Sun, when at height , fcatters and difpels Clouds.
Where's great Inequality, there's no room for Envy,
and confequendv this is the only remedy againft, it.

The more expeditiouny a Man advances himfelf^ the
le^ will he be expofed to Envy. No Snioak comes
from a Fire fbon lighted. Whereas, while Merits wre-
ftle, as it were, with one another. Envy grows and
takes up Arms againft the Perfon preferr'd. Pride
and Supercilioufnefs are things which in good Succefs

provoke Envy, and ftir up hatred. On the other fide^

Modefty quells it ; for no one envies him as happy, who
looks not upon himfelf as fuch. For this reafon , Saul

immediately after his being anointed King , betook
himfelf to his Houfe,* and to ftew he was not exalted

with Royal Dignity laid afide the Scepter for a time,,

and fet his Hand to the Plough (6). There s yet ano-
ther Remedy, which is not to enlarge one's Fortune at

Home, but in a Foreign Country ,• for 'tis very obvi-

ous for one, who before knew another to be o^^a n-:eao

Extradion, buf now fees him in a high degree of Dig-
nity, to envy him this happinefs ; this Evil innniiat'es

its felf more by the Eyes than Ears (7). Many emi-

nent Men have declined Honours to avoid being envi-

ed. The Conful T.^rtjuinias voluntarily chofe Exile to"

efcape the fight of this Fury. Valerius Vublius fet his

own Houfes on Fire , becaafe their Magnificence pro-

cured him Envy. Fab'ius abdicated the Confulfhip, fay-

ing. Now I kove TLnnjj wlU ceafe to trouble the F^bii (b).

They were however in m}'" opinion in the wrong, for

{6^ 1 Sam, TO. it. ("7) Vt efj'ugiamm trnien invidU, quodverlu^
dn^nm eU^ a r'tm'S intuendo fortunam altaus. Cic. m Tiif, (33 /Vos

enim fnter:mns uHa ejfi invidia ffalUfi c'fibus^ i^ t'Jd fenataia pitejfate,

Cic. ad Air.

F thf§
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this is rather to put the Sword in the Enemies handsj

and give further occafion to Envy; which when k
has once undertaken to perfecute any one, never leaves

him, till it has driven him to the extremity of Mifery.

The Sun calls no Shadows fo long as 'tis in the Zenith •

but as it declines and comes nearer us , they proporti-

onably increafe and grow longer. In the fame manner
Envy purfues him with the greater force , who is near

ruin, or begins to fall j and as it generally lodges only

in mean fpirited Perfbns , is always afraid he fhould

raile himfelf upon his Legs again. Even after Daniel

was thrown, among the Lions, Darius thought him not

yet fecure enough from thofe who envied him the

King's Favour ; and fo fearing more Mens Envy thaa

the Wild Beafts Cruelty, he fealed the Stone which was
laid upon the Lions Den with his own Signet, and
with the Signet of his Lords , that no mifchief might

be done him (9 ). Sometimes to avoid Envy, and its

Inconveniences, 'twere advifable to embark thofe in

the fame Fortune , whofe Emulation may be feared.

Thus the Remora , which flicking to the outfide of the

Ship itops its Courfe , lofes its ftrength when takerj

in (10).

Envy does not always gnaw lofty Cedars | fome-
tiraes ftie tires her Teeth , and bloodies her Lips with
the loweft Thorns, which Nature her felf feems to have
in a manner hated. Infbmuch as not to look on even
the Miferies and Calamities of others without Spite and
Indignation ^ whether it be , that her Malice is wholly
mad and unreafonable , or becaufe (he cannot endure
the Sufferer's ftrength of Mind and Conftancy, or the

Fame Fortune's Injuries ufually beget. There are to

be found in the Perfon of the prelent Author, many
things to make his Cafe defervedly deplorable j none

,

(9) That the purpofe might not be changM concerning Darnel.

Lat. Verf. Ke quid fieret contra Danielem, Dan. d. 17. (lo^ Feculia-

riter miratum, quo modo adherens tsnuijjetf nee idem polkret in naviiium
receptits. Pljn, lib, jz, c, j.
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or very few, to render him envied ,• neverthelefs there

are fome who enry him thefe continual Cares and Fa-

tigues, though little acknowledged or requited. There
feems to be fomething of fatah'cy in thi«. Emulation
againft him ,• it produc'd it felf without any reafon,

and often afperfes him with things, he had by hear-fay

from otherSj before he could have lb much as imagined.

Notwithlianding his mind fo full of Candor, and
mindful of his Duty, is fo far from being difturbed at

thefe things, that he rather loves that Envy and Indig-

nation, perceiving it to awaken his Courage, and daily

excite it to make a further Progrefs.

Princes therefore, who are fo far in Degree and Dig^

nity fuperior to others, ought chiefly to endeavour to

defpife Envy. He that has not Spirit enough for that,

how will he have enough to be a Prince ? To go
to fubdue it by kindnefs or rigour were plain Impru-

dence. All other Monfters Hercules tamed ,• againft this

neither Force nor Obligations were to any purpofco

Nothing can filence the Peoples Clamours; for what-

ever Favours you confer , they take for Debts ^ nay,

always promife themfelves greater than they receive.

Obloquy and Detradion ought not to quench in s

Prince the defire of Glory, nor deter him from execu-

ting his Enterprizes : Dogs bark at the Moon , but /he

eafiiy defpifes them., and proceeds in her Courle. The
principal Art of Government is to be able to endure

Envy. Envy is not very prejudicial to Monarchies ^

but rather generally enfliimes Virtue, and makes it more
illuftrious ,• efpecially, if the Prince be Juft and Con-
ftant, and don t too eafiiy give credit to Calumnies.

But in Republicks, where each Man goes for a part,

and can execute the Defires of his Pallions Vvrith the

help of Friends and Relations ,• 'tis very dangerous

railing Dilcord and Clandeiiine Confoiracies , whence
afterwards arife Civil Wars, u'hich are the Caufes of
all Revolutions in States. Twas that in former times

ruined Hamibnl , and many other great Men ^- and m
this oup Age has called in queftion the ivnpffralleld Fi-

,F 2^
^

delity
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d ellty of Jt!geIo BaJucro , that fanious Venetian , whom
you may defervedly call the Glory and Ornament of
that Commonwealth : A Man fo defirous of, and paffio-

nate for the Publick Good , that even while under ba-

nlfhment , and unj'jflly opprefTed ^ and perfecuted by
envious Men^ he was in all things lirangely follicitous

for the Prefervation and Welfare of his Country.
The moft Sovereign Remedy againft Envy in Re-

publicksj is an Equality of all the Members of them^ fo

as that all Pomp and Ollentation be prohibited ,• for

nothing fo excites Emulation as the Splendor and Plen-

ty of Fiiches. This made the Romans take fo much
care to regulate and reduce the fuperfluous Expences

of Feafis, and to divide their Lands and PolTeffions
j,

that their Citizens might be all equal in Strength and
Eftate.

Envy in Princes is very unbecoming their Eminency
and Grandeur, as well for its being the Vice of an In-

ferior towards his Superiors , as bccaufe it muft be but

a very inconfiderable Glory which can't fhine without

obfcuring others. The Pyramids of Egyp were rec-

koned among the Seven Wonders of the World for re-

ceiving Light en all fides of them^ without calling the

leafl: Shade on any Bodies near ( 1 1 ). 'Tis a /ign of
weaknefs to want that which we envy in others. But
nothing is more unworthy a Prince , than to envy the

Excellence and Prudence of his Minifters^ for they are

in a manner Parts and Members of him ^ the Head
envies not the Feet for being fo ftrong as to fupport

the Body ^ or the Arms , becaufe they can labour ,• it

glories rather in being furniflied viith fuch Inftruments.

However/elf-love fometimes is the reafon^that as Princes

are Superior to others in Power , fo alfo they are defi-

rous to furpafs them in the Gifts of Mind and Body.
Even the fame of Lucan\ Verfes was a difturbance to

(i Vyyamdes in E^ypto
, quarum in fuo Jlatn fe um^ra cortfumens^

ultra cGnflruSHoms f^aiia mlia paite n-fpiciiur, CaiTiodcr. I. 6, Var.

EpHl. JdT,
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A^ in the midft of all his Grandeur (12); Wherefore
tbo& who have to do with Princes ^ ought to be very

cauciouSj not to feem to enter into a DIfpute with them
for Knowledge or Ingenuity ,• or if at any time they

are by fome accident obliged to itj fubmit rather, and
voluntarily yield them the Viilory ,- this being not only
Prudence , but Refpsd due to Princes. The Cheru-
bims (thole Spirits of Knowledge and Wifdom) which
flood before the Throne of God in EzekicFs Vifion ,

with fingular Modefty covered their Hands with their

Wings (r 0- This I wi/h indeed^ that the Prince would
be jealous of that Veneration , which fome to get the

greater Intereft in him too ambitioufly demand , and
accordingly moderate a little the excefs of thofe his

Favours. Yet, by what Charm I know not , this love

j
and kindneis inchants a Prince's Mind, and blinds En-
vy. Saul could not but look upon David with an ill

Eye, when he favv his great Exploits, though done for

his Service, more applauded than his own (14). Where-
as Ahaftiertti could eafily fuffer Human , that great Fa-

vourite of his, to be worfliipped and honoured by ail

as a King (if). No Envy has more danger in it than

that between Noblemen
i
care fhould therefore be taken

that Honours and Great Places feem not to be Heredi-

tary to particular Families , bat be ttansfjrrd from
one to another,* yet, fo as that the weakhiefr of the

Nobility be employed in Places that require Pomp and
Expence; the poorer fort in thofe by which they^nay
raife their Fortune, and maintain the Splendor of their

Birth. There is fome Emulation that is glorious, i man
fuch as envies the Virtue and Meiic of another , bus

(11) Lucanuin pv^tis caufi accendehant, qn^.d funam rarniiru'n e]us

pr^mehat Nero. TdC. hb. 15. Ann, ("13) And c e-e ^ppear'd in ibc

Cherubifr.s, the form of a Man's hsnu u; dcr ihcir Wjiigt, £;(t-^ io.'.'<.

(J4) And Saul tycd D'Wi^ffom that d'-V-, and forward, i S'jw. if-.^,

(lO And a'l ciie Kin^^'s Servanis rhar vycre in chc G^te, b-.iv'd and
rcvcrcDocd Hiimany for chc Kin-^ had lo ctiriaiai;cied conccining liiuu

Ejlh. 3. 1.

gi^icves
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grieves to want them it felf^ and endeavours by all

the Efforts both of Valour and Wit to acquire them |

this 3 I fay, is commendable^ nor is it to be reputed a

Vice, but a kind of fpark of Virtue proceeding from

a noble and generous Mind. The Honour Mihiades

got by his Vi6lory over the Verjians , kindled fuch

Flames in Themiflocles's Breaft, as immediately confum-
ed all his Vices | he like another Man ran about Athens,

crying, TU Trofhies of Miltiades ivouU not let him

Sleep. As long as VhelUus had Competitors, he abflain-

ed from Vices , but as foon as he was without them,

both he and his Army abandoned themfelves to Cru-

elty, Luft, Rapine, and Licentioufnefs (i6). This is

the Emulation Commonwealths fhould encourage , by
proposing Rewards , ereding Trophies or Statues ;

for that is the Soul and Spirit by which they are pre-

ferved, and grow daily more fiourifliing. And this I

take to be the Reafon the Republick of Switz^erLmd

takes fo little pains to extend its Limits , and why it

produces fo few famous Men ; though otherwife Na-
ture has been by no means niggardiy of Valour , and
Strength of Mind to its Inhabitants • for their princi-

pal Defign is to efiablifh a general Equality, which
puts a flop to all Emulation ; and confequently all no-

ble and Military Virtues are buried like burning Coals

in Afiies. But though this Emulation among Mini*
Hers may feem ufeful

, yet 'tis not wholly without

Danger , in that the People who faffer no Man to be

without a Rival are varioufly affcdcd ( 17 )s hence,
while thefe favour one, thofe applaud another, there

arifes a Contention between both Parties, and thefe Fa-

(dions breed Tumults and Seditions, Belldes that, the

heat of Ambition , and deiire of advancing themfelves

above others , ufually puts them upon unlawful Tricks

and Artifices ^ and that which at firft was honourable

(16} Turn ipfe ^ exercitufjHe, fsvitia ^ lihidine, raftr in extremos n::-

yes prorupermn. Tac. 2, Hilt. (^17^ Sciemia militu (^y rumors pofulif

fdnemhem fin &mih fim>, Tac, 14. Ann,

Emulation
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Emulation, degenerates at length into Hatred and En-
vy. Aletelhis offended that Pompey was nominated to

be his SuccelTor in Farther Spain, and envying the Glo-

ry of this Great Commander ^ disbanded the Soldiers

,

weakned the Army, and carelefly negleded all Provi-

fions. Fompey did afterwards the fame , when he im-
derftood Marcus Vcmpilius was to fucceed him in the

Confalfhip:, and for fear, poflibly, the Honour of
Conquering the Numantines might redound to him

,

made a Peace with them very di{]ionourj:-.ble to the Ro-

man Name, in our own times, Grol was loft upon no
other account but a Difpute that arofe among the Offi-

cers, that were fent to relieve it, about Preheminence.
In fliort , nothing is fo pernicious to Princes , nothing

more needs a Remedy. Nor is here connivance to be
adm.itted , but both are to be punilhed , as well he that

feems to be Innocent, as the Perfon in Fault. This
forgiving the occafion ,• that becaufe he renounced not
his Right, and let flip an opportunity of managing
Affairs to advantage. Which Rigour, if it feems to

any one exceHive, will be excufed, by confidering the

Emolument of the Publick Good , and of the Exam-
ple it will leave to Poflerity. There's no great Refo-

lution without fbme mixture of Injury. A Subjeft

ought to look upon the Duty he owes his Prince , be-

fore his own Honour ,• let him demand Satisfaction.

for the Injury received afterwards, and think he has

acquitted himfelf of his Duty to his Prince, in having

a little while put it up. Patience in fuch a Cafe, ihews

extraordinary Courage ; for a generous Mind ought

£o prefer the Service of the King before its own Palli-

ons ,• and lay alide private Feuds when the Publick In-

tereft is concerned (iS). Arifildes and Themijiocles were
bitter Enemies, yet bei.qg both fent on an Embaffy to-

gether, when they came to the City-gace, Arifiicla

faid. Let us here^ Themiftocles, leairefor a little time our

prl'Viite Grudges y and at our return nf.one them again.

(18) Frivata odia publicis militatibus remitterc, Tac. i. Ann.

F 4 Tiie
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The fame did He7iry Guz^man . Duke of Medina , who
though otherwife an Enemy to Rodrigo Ventre, Marquift

o£ Cadiz,, yet out rf Love of the Publick Good, vvent

to hi? Affift^nce at the Siege o^ -Alhama. But becaufe

'tis mijc:, caficr to prevcnr thefe Dangers than -emedy
them afterwards • the Prince mult take care not lo put

two Minillers of equal Authority in the lame Office,

For 'tis very difficult to make Power and Agreement
fubfift in the fame place (19). Tiberius hd>\g ta fend

another Minifter into AJia of equal Quality with the

then Governor of that Province^ thought that might be

of dangerous confequence ^ and theieiorc chofe M. Ale-

tus, a Praetor, leaft their equality might breed Emulati-

on, and chat occafion fome Impediment (20).

C193 Arduum eodem loco poientiam^ iy concordiam e£e, Tac. 4. Ann,

f 20} Dele^us ejl M. Aletus e pr£torus, ne Confnlari obtinente Afiam^

aimlam inter pareSy(^ ex eo impedhmmm mretur, Tac.i. 4on*

EM^
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EMBLEM X.

THE Faukon's no fooner let fly^ but he ftrives

with his Beak to get off the little Bells that are

hung at his Feet^ knowing them to prejudice his Liber-

ty,* for their tingling fhrill found is like a Voice^ which
with the leaft motion raifed^ prefently calls the Faulco-

ner, and fo is the occafion that the poor Bird is brought

again to Confinement, how far foever it hid it felf in

the thickeft Woods. Alas I how nany Men has the

noife of their Virtues 5 and brave Exploits, been mis-

chievous to ? How many has Fame brought into Envy
and infupportable Slavery ? Nor is great or good Fame
lefs dangerous than bad (i). AHltiades had never ended

(0 ^''<^ minus ferxulum ex magna fama quam ex mala, Tac. in Vic.

Agr.

his
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his Days fo unhappily in Prifbn , had his Valour been
conceal'd and unknown, or moderating his high Spirit^

he had been content with a fortune equal to that of
other Athenian Citizens. But the Reputation of his Vi-

diories increafing^ and the Eyes of Envy being not

able to bear Fame's fo bright Rays , this Republick be-

gan to miHruft what merited Eiieem and Recompence ^

they feared^ forfboth^ their own Necks might at length

be obliged to bear the Yoke he ,had put on that of their

Enemies , and dreaded more die future and uncertain

Danger of Mlhladeh Infidelity, than that prefent, and
far greater one which threatned them from thofe , who
openly defigned the R'-in and Deftrudtion of their

City.Sufpicion never admits Reafon into its Council^nor

does fuch fear ftand to weigh the Importance of things^

or fuifer Gratitude to get the better of it. That Com-
monwealth chofe to let one, though the moft defer-

ving, of its Citizens lie in Pnfon and Infamy, rather

than all the reft fhouid live in continual Jealoufies.

The Carthacrinicms took the Govern niv.nt of Spain from

Safpho, under pretence ^ indeed, of adminiliring the

Commonwealth at home ^ but the true Realbn was,

that they could no longer fuffer his Power and Autho-

rity. Thus they banifhed his SuccelTor, Hanno ^ who
was fo eminent for his Navigations , only becaufe he

had more Ingenuity and Induftry than they thought

fafe for a free People. He was the firft Man theyever

fav7 ftroke a Lion , and make it tame , and began to

apprehend he would at laft fubdue them, who had

vanquifiied the Savage Beads. Thus Commonwealths
are ufed to recompence Services and great A6lions. No
one of the Citizens takes himfelf in particular to be ho-

noured , or obliged by any good Office is done to the

Community ,• as to Offences and Sufpicion, every one
thinks himielf concerned. If any one's to be reward-

ed, very few give hirn their V^otes ,• on the contrary
;,

to find a Man guilty all are zealous. He that is more
excellent than others , is thereby in danger ; for his

Zeal for the Publick Good accufes their negligewce ;

his
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his Prudence their Ignorance. Hence 'tis fo dangerous

to be ferviceable and obfequious to Princes j hence Vir-

tue and Induftry become like Vices , odious. SaUu(l-y

who had a Capacity fit for the moft important bufinefs,

to avoid Envy, feigned himfelf to be idle and drow-

fy ( 2 ). But the worft of all is , that fometimes a

Prince is difpleafed at being awakened by a vigilant

Minifter , whom he would rather have as carelefs as

himfelf. To remedy this , as therer is an Hypocrify

which counterfeits Virtues, and diffembles Vices ; there

is need of another to conceal Valour and Excellency

of Mind, and to flop the mouth of Fame. 'Twas un-

doubtedly nothing but the fear of Envy made AgricoU

fo careful to hide his , that they who faw in him fo

much Humility and Adodefty , unlefs they had other-

wife heard of his Fame , could never guefs at his Re-
nown by his Perfon (3). Time made Germanicus fen-

fible of this inconveniency, but he chofe to bear rather

than amend it , when after the Conquefi: of fo many
Nations , he ereded indeed a Trophy, but for fear of

Fame put not his Name to it (4). St.Jahn concealed his,

in the relation of the fignal Favour our Saviour Hiew'd

him at his lall Supper (j), which if 'twas not humane
Policy, was at leafl: prudent Modefty. Even meer
Dreams about ones own Promotion breeds Envy a-

mongfr Brothers. Jofepb almoft hazarded his Life, when
with more Ingenuity than Difcretion, he told his the

Dream he had of the Sheafs of Corn that made obeifance

to his that flood upright among the reft; for the very

Shadow of Eminence , nay, the bare poffibiliry of ex-

celling makes Envy folicitous. Glory is dangerous, as

(l^ Cut I'lgor aniw.i ingertubus vegotik par fuberat , eo m.igis , ut in-

vidiam amoliretur, fomnum (y inertiamcjientabat. Tac. 5. Ann. C3) yi-

fi afpechqite Agricola qK^rerent famam^ pauci interprer,irer,tur, Tac in

Vic. Agr. C4) DsbeiLitis inter Rhenum , Albimqae luitisnibits txncisunt

Tiberil Cxfaris ea Manumtnta Marti, g^ Jovt^ ify- Augulio facraviffe^ di

fe nihil acididit^metu invidia, an r.it»s confctetitiam f.iHi ejje fatif. Tac. 1.

Ann. (5) Now there was leaning on Jefus's bcfom , one of liis

Diiciples whom jcfus loved, John 1 3. 23.

well
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well becaufe of our own Virtues , as other Mens
Vices ( 6' ). Vice is not fo feared in Men becaufe ic

makes them Slaves, as Virtue (hat makes them Mailers ^

for Dominion is by nature her felf given to it , and
this Republicks won't fufFer to be lodged in the Perfofi

of one, but would have equally divided ar.-.ong z\\.

Virtue is a kind of voluntary tyrannv over Miiids, has

no lefs influence on them , than Vfolencc- \t felf, or

Compulfion ,* and indeed, to excite Rcp^:3licks tc irri-

tation, 'tis the fame thing abfolurely whether the Peo-
pie be induced by Reafon or by Force, conftrained to

obey ore cnly ; for the firfl: Tyranny, the jufter 'tis,

the more dangerous and irreHf.'b e. This very thing

gave rife to the Oflracifm, or Ten Years Banilhment,

to which Jy^fli^es, among otheii , was condemned ;

whofe only Crime, was hif. having t[\(i Reputation of
a good and jull Man. The Peoples Favour is a very

dangerous Friend to Virtue ,* for their Appla-jfe and
Approbation is punifhed as a fault, as you may fee in

the Perfbn of Galerkn (7). So Germc.nlcus learned by
experience, that the Ro?nan Peoples love was fickle and
unfortunate (8). Neither Princes nor Commonwealths
much defire Miniflers of extraordinary Excellency, but

fuch as have a competent Skill to manage Affairs , and
this reafon Tacitus gives why Fopp^us Sabhms was con-

tinued Four and twenty Years in the Government of

the mort confiderable Provinces (9), 'Tis therefore a

piece of great Prudence to know how to conceal ones

Fame, and confequently to beware of all Olientaiion

of Wit, Valour, or Excellency, and cover all fublime

Thoughts, as they fay, with AHies ,• though I confefs,

'tis difficult for a noble Mind to confine to the narrow
compafs of its own Bread, 2 Flame that breaks out on

(6) Agrlc^li fitiul fuit vntut'ibufy fimd vki'ts alhrum in ipfam gh-

nam prjicep! agebatur. Tac. in Vir. Agr. ("7) Nihil (lufuj , fed mrmn
infjgne, (fy- decora ipfi hventa^ rumore vu.'gi celebrabantur. Tac. a. H/f>.

(k) Breves <fy mpuftos pipw/r Romani amores, T.;c. 2. Ann. ("9) 2Vw/-

lam ob eximiam artem^ fed quod p-ir negotiis, nef-te f'^pra erat. Tac. 6.

Ann.

all
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^11 fideSj snd daily requires new Fuel to increafe it,

and make it iliine with the greater Luflre. But this
we may be perfvvaded to by the Examples of thefe Illu-

ftrious Heroes, who heretofore from the Dicaatorfliip
returned to the Plough ,• and of thofe that after a Tri-
umphant Entry into the City of Rome by Breaches
becaufe the Gates were not large enough ^ that after
the Conqueft of whole Nations^ have retreated to poor
defpicable Cottages , whither afterwards the Common-
wealth has come to find them out. Nor had that ever
brought them fo foon into play again had it not feen
they were not ambitious of Honour ,• for that like a
Shadow fiies him that purfues it 3 follows him that flies

it. His Fame and Reputation is greateft , who ftrives
to conceal it. RuhelUu. '^lautus was thought to deferve
the Empire becaufe he lived retired (to) ; but 'tis not
fo in Monarchies, where one afcends higher by having
begun to afcend. A Prince has Men of Courage and
Bravery in great efteem , Republicks fear them rather,*
that animates them by Rewards and Prefents, thefe
difcourage them by Ingratitude : Nor is fear of their
Liberty always the reafon of it, but 'tis alfo a pretence
to Cloak their Envy and Emulation under. If any one
be the Objea of all Mens favour and applaufe , he is

ufually fufpeded and envied; which rarely happens in
Princes, who don't eafily envy their Subjeds Glory;
but if they do any thing commendable, they attribute
it to themfelves, as being the Execution of their Orders*
This has been obfervable in the Emperor Otho (11).
Prudent Minifiers ought therefore to attribute to the*

;
Prince the happy Succefs of things; taking warning by

;

the Example of Silius , who incurred Tikrht/s Difplea-
fure by boafting that he alone kept the Legions to
their Duty; and ufing to fay often, that Tikrius was

(10) OwriUm ore RuheUi^i Pluutus cekbratur, cui nobilitas per ma^tremcx fulia familiu, ipfe placita majorm coiebat, habitu fevero, calHi
fi.7 Jecretd dom%^ q^antoqve metu occdltior, tanto plus fam£ adeptus. Tac-
14. Ann. (i I) Ghriam in fe trabente , tar.qi4am , <fy hh hedx bells
C7 Jais dmbus, ^ jm ixsrcnibHS Rewp. auxrff^t. Tac i . H i d,

indebted
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indebted to him only for his Empire : For Cafar

thought at this rate his Fortune would be deftroyed^and

that he was unable to make return to fo great Merit (12).

Nor was Veffajian difpleafed with Antomus Vrimus for

any things but too frequently mentioning his own Me-
rits (r:?). Agrkola was far more prudent, who never

magnified his Exploits for his own Fame, but attributed

all his Succefs to his Superiors (14). Joab has left an

Illuftrious Example of this to all Generals ,• who, when
he had forced any City to Surrender , fent word be-

fore to King David to bring up new Forces, that the

Surrender might be afcribed to his Condud (if). The
Ancient Germans were above others commended for

this, who lay under a ftrid Obligation, not only to

defend and preferve their Prince, but alfo to attribute

the Glory of their own brave Anions to him (16). For

thefe reafons a Perfon is rnuch fecurer of a Recompence
for the Services he does a Prince, than thofe done a

Commonwealth ; and will with more eafe get the

Favour of the one than the other (17). Befides, that

there's lefs danger in offending that than this ,* for the

Multitude knows not what Connivance, Mercy, or

Danger are,* it is equally rafh in its Pvefolutions, whe-
ther the thing to be attempted be dangerous or unjuft ^

for either the Fear or Blame is divided among many

,

and each Man perfwades himfelf the danger is not

like to fall on his Pate , that the Infamy belongs not

(123 Deftrui per hx: fortmam [nam, C£far^ iwparemque tanto merita

rebatur. Tac. 4. Ann. Qi^) Kimins comtncmorandU qu£ meruiffet.

Tac. 4. Hift. C14) Nee Agrkola unquam fnam famam gefiis exultavit,ad

autiorem (fyr ducem^ ut Minijier, fortmam rejerebat. Ita virtute in obfe-

quendoy verecundia in prxdicajido extra invidiam, nee extra gloriam erat,

Tac. in Vit, Agr. ("15) Now therefore gather the People together

,

and encamp againft the City, and take it, leaft I take the City, and
it be called alter my name. Lat. Verf. Et nomini mso afcribatur vilio-

ria. 2 Sam. iz. 28. (16) Principem fuutn defendere, tueri., fua quoqud

fortit} fntla gloria ejus affignare, pr£cipunm Sncramer\tum erat. Tac. libi

de Germ. (17) Tarda fmt qua in comtrrune expajittlantur
f

privatatfl

grntiamfiatim msreare, fiatim recipias, Tac. i, Ann.

COfl
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to him (18). A Community has no Forehead to blufii^-

as a Prince has , who is with great reafbn folicitous for

his own Perfbn chiefly^ as v/ell as for his Reputation^and

that of his Pofterity. All Men flatter a Prince^ fee-

ting before him the things that lead to Glory , in Re-
publicks few are concerned for the Publick Honour

,

almoft all for Security (19). A Prince has his Subjeds

to content^ in a Community that care and trouble

ceafes j for what it undertakes or does, is by the Com-
mon Counfel of all, and fo every one is thought to be

concerned in it. And hence I imagine it comes to pafs,

that Commonwealths ( I mean not fuch as are in a

manner Kingly) are to unconftant and falfe in the

Obfcrvation of Treaties; for that only is juft with

them 5 which feems to be for the Intereft of their

Prefervatiottj Grandeur, and the Liberty they fo much
advance', in which they are extreamly Superftitious.

They imagine they worfhip 'true Liberty , and with

a fervile Submiflion adore infinite tyrannical Idols.

Every one thinks he Commands, and all Obey ,• they

are all provided with an Antidote againft the Poyfon
of Monarchy , and the Sovereignty of many they

greedily and fecu rely fwallow j they fear nothing

more than the Tyranny of Foreigners , take no no-

; tice of that at home. Liberty is talkt of every where,

found no where. All are poflefled of it in Imagina-

tion, none in Reality. Let the United Vnvinces now
! make a Compariibn between the Liberty they formerly

had, and that they enjoy at prefcnt, and diligently ex-

amine which of the two has the Advantage ; whether

they ever underwent the fame Slavery then, fullered

thofe Lofes and Taxes they at this day feniibiy experi-

ment. Lee the Subjecfls of fome Commonwealths, nay
the Magiftrates themfelves , in whofe Hands th.e Go-
vernment is, think whether it were poiiiible for ?>ny

[Tyrant to enCave them more than tliofe very Perfons

Ci8) Itit irepidif <l^ utrinqus anxii coeunt \ nemo pivanrn^ cxpedui

conjilioy inter multas , fodetate citipa tutior. Tac. 2< Hilt. (19} ytmcJ^

decHS pubiicipi (i!:-£, fiurss tnh; dij^'emnx, TiC, .'a- Aflii.
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they have fet up to Aflert their Liberty, when there is

not one that really enjoys it in his Adions. They are all

miferable Slaves to their own Jealoufies,* the Magiftracy

is its own Tyrant ; and it may be truly faid of both,

that they live without a Mafter , but not with Liber-

ty (20) • for the more they ftrive to difengage them-
felves froni the Bonds of Slavery , the fafter they are

bound with them (21).

("20) Magii fine Domino^ quam inlibertate. Tac. 2. Ann. (zi) Sed
dum veritati confuUtur, libertas corrumpebatHr, Tac. i. Ann.

EMBLEM Xf.

THE Tongue is an Inftrument, by the help of

which the Mind difcovers its Sentiments , for it

expreffes it §i\£ either by that^ or by the Pen, which
like
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like a filent Tongue fometiines fupplies its place, draw-

ing on Paper the Words which (Kould have been utter-

ed by the Voice. From both the one , and the other

,

one may draw a probable conjedure of a Man's Parts

and Capacity. For by Speech , Wlfuom Jhall be known

,

and Learning by the Word of the Tongue (i). Hence King

Alfhonfo, the Wife^ fpeaking in his Laws how a Prince

ought to carry himfelf in his Converlation , what Mo-
deration he fhould ufe in fpeaRing ,• among other

[things fays , Makiloquy makes their Words unregard-

ed, and if a King be not a Man of good Senfe, his

Tongue foon difcovers the defed -y for as an Earthen

Pot is tried by the Sound , fo is a Man's Senfe by his

Words f. A Comparifon which he feemi to have bor-

rowed from this PalTage of Ferjim :

Sonat "uithitn percujfa mai'igr^ ,'

Refpondet 'viridi ncn coSia fidcUa lime

Speech is the minds Countenance ; by that is dlfcover-

ed whether it be found or not (>}. To reprefent thisj

\ have made ufe of another nobler Emblem, and more
accommodated to the Subject ; 'tis a ikil , the true

Emblem of a Prince ; for as that is liung up in the

mofl: eminent place of the City, it times, and regu-

lates all the Citizens Adions , and if the Metal be noc

^ood , or it has any other fault in't , 'tis by its Sound
Drefently difcerned ( ; ), So a Prince is a kind of ge-

neral Clock to all his Subjecls, who in a great meafure
depend, as I may fay, upon the Motion of his Wordsj^

Jnd by them he either gets or lofes a Reputation, eve-

y one giving himfelf to guefs at his Genius, Wir, ancf

'nclinatiohs, by his Difcourfe. Net a Word efcapes his

.bearers , each one makes a deep Itnpreflion on their

(0 Eccldf. cap 4.79, f t 5- tic, 4,. p. 2, (r) Orathvitltufar.i'

11 eji, ft cinumtonfa ejl /j fucau-:', i^ mupufd^tay ojtetii^if V^u'n non fjjs

Ince'-utn , ((j habere (tliq'urd jra^i. Srn Epi(t. J15. C?) l^as ijiibJe

Hit ^ fonOi h'.mJ [e/imnf proiirnr. Mciiif, Sirrrt'^g', Toin. 5'. BibJ.

Q Mtmory
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Memory, they are repeated to others, and expofed to

the Cenfure of all , who ufually put various Conftru-

dVions upon them, as they think fit. Nay, even, what

comes from him in private and unawares, pafles for

profound and myftcrious, and not for cafual and acci-

dental. It were therefore very proper for them not to

!

be extemporary but premeditated (4), not fpoken with- '

out a previous Consideration of all the Circumftances

of Time, Place, and Perfons. For Nefcit vox wijfal

7 evertI^-^— as Horace fays, feconded by King Alphonfo ^

For this reafon all Men, efpeciall)' a King, ought to take great

care of his Words before he utters them , for ivhen they are

cnce out of the Mouth , there is no Man can recal them f.

Whence may arife very great Inconveniences, for the

Words of Kings are the principal Inflruments of Go-
vernment (5-). Death and Life are in the Power of the

Tongue (6) • as alfo the Honour and Ignominy, the

Profperity and Ruin of Subje6ls. This made Jri/lotle,

when he fent Callifihenes to Alexander the Great, advife

bira to talk little with him , and only upon agreeable'

Subjeds,* for that 'twas a dangerous thing to Treat

with one who carried the Power of Life and Death at

bis Tongues end. There's not a Word comes from a

Prince's Mouth without a peculiar Emphafis : Is it about

Bufineis, they are Commands ,- if of Crimes, they are

Sentences ,• if of Promifes, Obligations ,• by his Words
he is either obeyed or difobeyed. Let Princes there-

fore take care how they ufe this Tongue of theirs,

which Nature has not meerly by chance fenced and
inclofed with , as it were, a Wall of Teeth ; nor is

there lefs need of a Bridle for the Tongue, than for a

Horfe (7}. 'Tis , it is true , one of the leaft Members
of the Body, but 'tis like the Rudder of a Ship, on

whole Motion the lofs or fafety of the whole VeHel de-

(5) A Fool rravaileth with a Word , as a V/oman in labour cf a

Child. Ecdef. 19. 1 1. f L. i. tit. 4. part. 2. (5) Where the Word
of a King h, there is power. Ecd. 8, 4. ("6) Death and Life are irf

the Pow«r of the ToDg«e, Prcv. 28-t 21, (i) E.ciU 28. 29.

pends,-
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pends. The Tongue is placed in a wer p'ace_, and fo

eafily flips, unlefs fiai'd by Prudence, Hence that Prayer

of David ; Set a TVatcb, O Lord ^ before my Mouth , kee^

the Door of f?7j Lips (8).

For a Prince to condefcend to a familiar Converia-
tion with any one , leffens his Character, proftitutes

his Authority, and brings many other Inconveniences
upon him , unlefs he do it for Information ,• for every
Man defires to have a wife Prince, and one that under-
flands his Affairs very well j which is next to an impoC-
fibility, for a Prince can't know all things (9),' and if

he anfwer in the leaft from the purpofe , he fliall be
prefently condemned for InfufficienCy or Negligence.

Befides , that Princes Talents and Endowments very
rarely anfwer the generally received Opinion of them ,•

! therefore to avoid the danger of this , the Roman Em-
perors chofe to Treat with their Subjeds by Notes ^

and give them Anfwers in Writing, ss well to gee

time for Deliberation , as becaufe the Pen is lels fub-

jed to mlftake than the Tongue ,• for this can't hand-
fomely defer an Anfwer , that can. Stjanus, however
great a Favourite of Tiberius^, conferr'd only with him
by way of Memorial (10). There are, however, feme
Affairs which may be better treated of by Word of
Mouth j

particularly, when there s fcmtthing of dan-

ger in leaving ones Sentiments in J^nothers h.inds
,

which are a kind of perpetual Evidence , and mo:e
liable to be wrefted to different meanings than Words

,

which as they quickly pafs, and ffick not deep in the

Memory, are not fo eafily acl:ionable. But whether a

Prince gives his Anfwers thi5,or the other way^hefhould
always remember, that brevity is the raoft prudent,

and mod becoming a Prince's Majeffy (n). Hence
Tacitus gives that Epithet Imperial to Brevity (t2).

cow\

Vm^ , , r---, .--r 7-T K- y-
turn brevi fermone ineji yrndintu. Sophod. i %') iTJps'-aTQna brexi"

tats. Tac, i. Hift.

G z You
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You Hjould ufe the Tongue as your Sword, that is,

not lay your felf too open to your Adverfary; he that

difclofes h!5 vv/hole Mind, expofes himfelf to Danger.

Conciie Difcouiles have the greareft Efficacy, and
leave molt room for Refleclron. Nothing's fo like a

King, as to ta'k little, and hear much. Nor is it lefs

requifite for him to know how to be filent , than how
to fpeak. In this. Men are our Mafters. In that, God
himfelf, who always injoyns Silence in his Myfteries.

He refembles the Divinity moft , who has learnt tc^

hold his Peace. EvLti a fool -when he holdetb his peace

is counted ivife, and be thaf^ jljutteth his Lips is eftcemed a

Man of undirftandi'i'ig (12)' "^^^ heart of fools is in thdr

ry;outh ^ hut the mouth of the "ivife is in their heart (14}.

Thiy is Prudence to avoid both Extreams, for each has

its danger

:

AH to Talk, cr none.

Are di(lant', and yet neighbouring Faults. Aulbn.

*Tis then only convenient to fpeak, when Silence pre-

judices either the Prince or Truth. Majefty by a Nod'
only fufficiently explains its felf. Silence well-timed,

is in Princes great Eloquence ,* and a grave and modeft
Carriage are ufually more iignificantly expreffive of
ont-'s Thoughts than Words themfelves. But if one's

obliged to ufe thele at any time , they ought to be'

]fincere , and' with liberty in thinking becoming a
King.

Tour free Conceptions drefs in plain Words. Tail!

For by too many Afleverations, Oaths, and unnecef^

fary Proofs, they either quite lofe their Credit, or at

jtait ars rendred fufpicious; they ought then to be
Gi ave without Morofenefs ; Graceful without Affeda-

r^ovj _j.
of Force without Roughnefs; laftly. Common

' iVflhar, cap, 17. (14) Scckf 21.29,

not"
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not Vulgar. Even with God, Words well ordered^ feem

to have mod v/eighr and influence (15).

But the Tongue and Pen require no where more
prudent Moderation tlian in Proniifes, in which Princes

either out of a natural Generofity, or to obtain their

Ends with more eafe, or to avoid a Danger ^ are ufu-

ally extravagant; which when they can't perform
,

they lofe their Credit, and procure themfelves Ene-
mies, fo that it had been better not to have been fo la-

vifh of them. There have been more Wars occafioned

by the Breach of Promifes than by Injuries. For In-

tereft is feldom in thefe lb much concerned as in them.

And Princes are generally moved more by their own
Advantage than by Injuries received. To make large

Promifes, and not keep them, is interpreted by a Supe-

rior, an Affront; by an Equal, Injudice^ by an Infe-

rior, Tyranny (16). The Tongue therefore ihould not

be too forward to promife, v/ithout alfurance that the

Promife can be performed (17).

In Threats alfo , the Tongue eafily goes beyond its

Limits,- for the Heat of Anger foon puts it in Motion
and when Revenge can't equal the Pa(];on, of neceffity

Prudence,' nay, and Supream Power mu ft lofe not a

little of their Credit. 'Tis therefore much more advife

able to diiiemble Injuries, that the Effefe of Satisfacti-

on may be confidered before the Prince thtea-ens it

He that ufes Menaces before his Hands, defigns either

to make them the only Inftruments of his Revenge, or
to give his Enemy warning. There's no more terrib'c

thrcatning than Silence, if mine's already lee off, no
one is afraid ,• thofe are always more formidable thnr

He filll conceal'd under-ground; for the Effe^is Ot

the ImaginaLion are ufuaiiy greater thsn thofe of the

Senfes.

(i)) Job 41. 5. .((6) Bcrter is it thac thor flrmldeft not vovVjC'u.;

that thou fnoiildeft vow and nor pay. fijc/e/. 5. 5. (17J be Si- 1.

^4:ly ii] thy Tongue, and in diy Deeds (li-k txA rcaiiri, £(xA 4. ic

G \ Detrai^Vion
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Detradion has in it a great mixture of Envy and
Oftentation ^ it is always ahnofr of an Inferior towards

his Superior , and confeqrently much beiow a Prince

,

by v/hofe Lips no Man's Honour ought to be brought

in queflion. If he fees Vices, he ihould punidi them j

if other fmall Dcfe^ls^ corred or connive at them.

The praife of biave Anions and S'^rvic:: 's : part of
their Pveward; excites the Perfon commended to, as

it were an Emulation of himfelf , and is a Spur to

otliers. However, to commend all Subjeds indifferent-

ly, is not without danger. For the Judgment they

pafs on them being various and uncertain , and that

Praife, a kind of definitive Sentence , time may difco-

ver to have been rafhly given ; in the mean time, the

Prince's Honour will oblige him not to retradt eafily

what he has once approved. As well therefore for this

reafon, as not to give occafion to Envy, great Circum-
fpedion is required in praifing Perfons , which is alfo

one of the Holy Spirit's Oracles ,
yt'Jge no one blejfed

before his Death (i8). It was a principal Maxim among
the Stoicks , to commend no one rafhiy, becaufe fcarce

any thing can be affirmed with certainty, and we are

often deceived in things that appear to us mofl: praife-

worthy.

(i8) Vid. La:. Verf, Ante mntc-m ne lnudes bommm quenquam.

Ecclef. 1 1, 30.

BM'
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TH E Heart of Man, Nature, that skilful Architecfr,

has hid in the moft retired part of theBreaft^

however, leaft probably, feeing it felf thus concealed ,

and without WitnelTes , it fhould do any thing againft

the Law of Reafon, fhe has withal given Man that na-

tive Colour or Fire of Blood , for iModelly to inflame

his Countenance withal , and accufe his Heart , if ic

deviate from Honour in any thing, or think otherwife

than the Tongue fpeaks , both which ought always to

have the fame Motion, and a mutual Agreement in all

things. But Malice by degrees effaces that Mark which
is ufed in Children to fhew its felf. Hence the Ro-

mans well-knowing the importance of Truth for the

eftablifliment of Society, and maintaining Commerce
in the Comrnonvveakh x and defiring

G
nothijig morq

than
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than to prelerve the /hame of deferting it among Men,
hung about their Chiidrens Neck a Golden Heart

,

(which they called EuHa) an Hierog'yphick, fays Au-
fonlusy invented by Tythagorasy to fignify the Ingenuity

Men ought to profefs in Converfation^ and the Sin-

cerity they fiiould obferve in Truth , wearing at their

Breaft, a Heart uncovered , as it were , and open, the

Genuine Emblem of that Truth.And this we commonly
mean, when fpeaking of a Man of Veracity, we fay

he carries his Heart in his Hands , or that he is open-
hearted. The fame the Egypian Priefts fignified by the

Sapphire they put upon their Princes Breads, to repre-

fent emblematically the fame Truth; as their Minifters of

Juftice alfo ufed to wear about them fome Figure of it.

Nor fhould any one imagine, that for the Prince to be

fb /incere, and profelTed a Lover of Truth, would per-

haps but give an occafion to Deceit and Cozenage; for

on the contrary, nothing is more effedual in prevent-

ing thofe Cheats, and driving away Lyes, which never

dare look Truth in the face. The fame Obfervation

I take that advice of Pjthagoras to allude to, never to

jpeak with one's Back towards the Sun ; thereby inti-

mating that nothing ought to be uttered repugnant to

Truth ; for a Liar can*t bear the bright Rays of Truth,
(ignified by the Sun upon a double account , both be-

caufe of the Sun's Unity; as for that it difperles Dark-
nefs, and drives away Shades, reftoring to all things

their true Light and proper Colours, as the prefent Em-
blem jfhews ; where as foon as that I uminary is got

above the Horizon , the Obfcurity of Night immedi-
ately fiics, and the Nocturnal Birds retire to the Woods
dark Coverts , v/hich in that's abfence , and favoured

by the Silence of Night, ufe while others fleep, to feek

their Prey. What Confufion is the Owl in, if by
chance fne cnmes into the Sun's prefence ? In that glit-

tering Light fne Staggers to and fro, and is confound-

ed, that Splendor quite blinds her, and frufliates all

her Tricks. Can any one have fo much Subtilty and
Craft, but they will prefently fail him when he comes

before
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before an ingenuous Prince, and one that is a particular

Friend to Sincerity and Truth (i) ?

There's no force able to penetrate into the Defigns

of a candid Mind, if that Candor want not fome Re-
tirements for Prudence. Is there any thing more open

and evident to the Eyes of the World, any thing more
refplendent, more oppofed to Shadows and Darknefs

than the Sun? Neverthelefs, if any one will look fted-

faft upon its Rays, he will difcover I know not what
Abufes, as 'twere, and Obfcurities of Light, which fb

darken the Eyes, that what they fa w, they can't tell.

Thus Knavery is blinded with the Light of Truth, and
its Foundations overturned, nor can it find any more a

way to delude with its Artifices. 'Tis a Vidlory truly

worthy a Prince, to conquer Frauds and Cheats with
Ingenuity, Lyes with Truth. To lye is a flavi/li Vice,

and confequently very unbecoming the generous Mind of
Princcs,who above all Men Ihould endeavour to render

themfelves like God, who is Truth it felf (2). Whence

Kings, (fays King Ahhonfo) who keep its place upon Earth,

and to whom it particularly belongs to guard it, ought to take

[fecial care not to contradiB it by falfity ^ if a Kingjhould once

give himfelf to Lying, he will not be bdieved, even when he

Jpeaks truth , and will farther giz/e incourap-cft^ent to others to

follow his Example. This inconveniency Tiberius experi-

mented, who often pretending to refiore Liberty and
the Confular Government to the Commonwealth, and
to remit the Management of Affairs to others , caufed

the People to miftruft him when he meant really and
honed ly (:).

The greater Monarchs are, they are the more ex-

pofed to Vanity and Lyes (4). The Rays of a plenti-

ful Fortune ealily contra<fl the Ciouds of Dctradion.

( I ) Miini prsfentia ver't. VirgU. ( % ) Exrellent Speech be-
c:^n!ctli not a Pool \, much Icfs do lying Up a P.ince. Prov. 17. 7.

(1) Ad van I ^ toties irrifa revofuxiisde redjleuda Repub. utque con-

futes^ fcu quls aliH'y rgimen fufaperer, tfro qiA/^que ((y honefto fiJem
denipfit. T^c. ^ i^nn. (^4^ Ckr.fiu m^'giis impsnis objeilaa folitus.

Tac. 4. Ana.

In
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In great Empires all things have the worft ConftruAion
put upon them , and are obnoxious to Reproaches.

What open Force can't do , Calumny by fecret Mines
attempts , in which thing he that hath the Rule over

others, has need of great Courage, not to change his

Courfe, or fuffer himfelf to be ftopt by the Clamours
of Cavillers. This conilancy and firmnefs of Mind
has always eminently sr geared in the lungs of Sfain^

to whom it has been^ :n a manner, natural to defpife

Envy and Calumny j by which means alor.e , many
Clouds of that Nature ha^'c been difpe!!(;d, vvhich as

Majefty raifes, fo it alfo by the force r.^ Truth diffi-

pates, as the Sun's Heat does Vapours. What infamous

Libels, what manifefl FaJHtier . what forg'd Stories,

what Calumnies have malicious Men often fpread

againft' the Sp(iri[}j Monarchy ? Nor for all this, could

that Envy be able to cad the leaft Blemifli upon its fo

jufi: Adminiftration of the Kingdoms 'tis poffeiTed of
in Europe

J
becaufe that is open to the World, and vifi-

ble to all. Among other things, by new contriv'd De-
vices J

and ftudied Lyes to render its Government odi-

ous, and fo make the Rebellious Princes lefs defirous of
a Reconciliation : I know not what Author, under the

Name of the Bifhop of Cbapa , has publifhed a Book,
wherein he gives a large Account of the Inhumane
and Barbarous Ufage the Indians received from the

Spaniards ; and that thofe Lyes might have a more eafy

Credit,- the Book was firft fpread about in Spain, as

Printed at 5ew7, afterwards Tranflated into other Lan-
guages. An ingenious Invention indeed, and accute

piece of Malice, and of more confeguencd than per-

haps can be believed, for upon fome eafy Minds it had
very ill Effeil , though moft of the more prudent fort

foon difcovered the Cheat,* in as much as all thofe things

are abundandy confuted by the extraordinary Zeal

for Religion and Juflice, the SpamJJj Nation always

with great Conftancy exercifes and maintains all over

the World , nor is it unlike its felf in the InMes only.

I won't however deny^ but at the firft Invafion of
Jmerica^
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1

America, fome things happened not altogether to be ap-

proved, but this was only by their fault, who thinking

this Known World too little for their vaft Minds , had

the boldnefs by the Perniiilion, rather than Command,
or Choice of their King to try their Fortune in other

Parts, and difcover New Countries hitherto unknown ,

where they found a barbarous P.ople, Idolatrous to

Superliition , more Savage than Beafts, who brutally

lived on Man's Flefh , whofe Inhumanity was incorri-

gible but by force and utmoft rigour. But it was not

long before their Catholick Majefties provoided a Re-
medy againft thefe Diforders, for they fent to thofe

Coafls Commiffaries to punifh thofe feverely they found

bad been guilty ,• and to maintain entire Juftice among
the Indians, they gave afterwards many Paternal Or-
ders for their Prefervation , of which it was none of
the leart to exempt them from thofe fevere Labours

they daily underwent in the Mines, and in other things

before the Difcovery of thofe Countries. They fent

befides. Divines with great Zeal to teach them the My-
fteries of the Chriftian Faith ,• founded Bifhopricks at

their ov^n Expences, and thofe of the Crown, and
maintained Religious Convents for the benefit of that

new planted Church, without fufFering them from the

time thofe vaft Countries fell into the Spaniards hands,
even in the abfence of their new Mafters, to v/ant any
any thing which 'tis a King's Duty to fupply his Sub-
jects withal. In which the Government of this State

,

and the Vigilance of its Miniders, may in a manner
feem to furpafs that of the Sun it's felf , of the Moon
and Stars , and the Influence they have over things

below ; for but a few hours , in which the Sun's pre-

fence lightens one Kemifphere ^ the other is in Confu-
fion , while Malice cloaths and covers its felf with the

Darknefs of Night, and under the Mask, as it were, of
that Obfcuricy commits Murders, Robberies, Adulte-
ries, and every thing that's ill, the Sun's providence not
being able to prevent them, though, indeed, even in the

Night he fpreads fome Twilight above the Horizon, or

in
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in the interim leaves the performance of his OiTiCe to

the Moon as his Vicegerent, and the Stars as his Mini-
flerSj aiu! communicate? to them the Authority of his

Rays, From this onr Worid^ the Kings oi Spain govern
that other in Juftice^ Peace, and Religion, with the

fame Political Happinefs the Kingdoms of Cafiik enjoy

to their fatisfac5iion. But leaft the Envious and Ene-
mies of the Spanifl] Monarchy /hould triumph with thefe

their Artifices, and that all the Calumnies of that Book
mav be entirely ovc; thrown , let us fuppofe all tliofe

Evils, which Malice has feigned the Indians to have fuf-

fered, to be true.* and compare them to what have
been really undergone in our own time in feveral Wars,
as well againft dnoa^zs in Germany^Burgtmdj^znd Lorrain^

and 'twill appear clearer than light, that diat lye comes
far /hort of the truth of thefe. What cruel Torments
have Tyrants ever invented againft innocence , which
in thefe our times we have not feen put in pradice, not

againft inhumane and barbarous People, but civilized

Nations ,* raid th.ofe not always Enemies , but even
thaii o'vvn Members, without refped to Propinquity

of Blood, or Piety towards their Country ? How often

have we fcen Auxi.iary Forces turn their Weapons upon
them that fent them ? Defence been more bloody than

open Offence ? Protedion become immediate Deftru-

dion; Fricndihip, Floftility ? Not a flately Edifice, not

a Sacred P;ace, has been fpared by Fire and Sword :

fn a ]i:tle time we have feen an infinite number of

Towns, Forts, and Cities, buried in their own Allies,*

and Countries very populous changed into moft Soli-

tary Deferts. Nor yet, could that Thirft of Humane
Blood be quench'd or fatisfied.'Twas no new thing then

ro try Piflols and Swords upon Mens Breafts, as Bodies

of Trees , and that not only in the heat of Battel, bur

in cool Blood, 'twas then a very agreeable Spedacle to

fee the deformed Looks , and trimbling Limbs ot Men
exfpiring. How often have Mens Bellies ript open

ferved for Mangers? Sometimes in thofe of Women
('tis dreadful to mention it) their tender Embryo's

were
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were mixt with Straw and Oats , and made Provender

for Horfes. At the Expence cf Life, 'twas try'd, how
much Water a Man's Body would hold , or how long

one could live without Suftenance. Nuns were viola-

ted , Daughters of good Families diflionoured , Wives

ravi/hed in the very fight of their Parents and Hus-
bands. Women, as 'all other Spoil or Plunder, were
either fold or exchanged for Cows or Horfes , and
Labourers were put to Chariots, and compeli'd to draw
them as Horfes ,• and to make them difcover where
their Riches lay, hung by the Feet and Members , and

thus let down into hot Furnaces. There Children

were barbaroufly murdered before their Eyes, that Pa-

ternal Affedion might in the Grief of thefe their dear-

eft Pledges effed what felf-love could not obiige them
to. In Woods and Forefts where Wild Beafts find

refuge, Men could not ,• for the Bloodhounds chafed

them thence, and brought them to the Stake. The
deepeft Lakes were not fecure from fb Ingenious Co-
vetoufnefs and Rapine ; the Effects of thefe wretched

People vv^ere rak'd thence with Hooks and Nets. Not
fo much as dead Mens Bones v/ere fuffered to reft.

Tombs and Grave-ftones were thrown down to fearch

under chem for Treafures. There's no magical, no de-

vilifh Art which they put not in practice to difcover

their Money. Many thoufand Men perifhed by Cru-
elty and Covetoufneft , not by their own Bafenefs , ss

the Indians, whofe Extirpation Divine Juftice permitted^

for having been fo many Ages Rebels to their Creator.

I mention not thefe things to accufe any Nation in par-

ticular • for I am alTured moft, if not all, have aded
their Parts in this Barbarous and Inhumane Tragedy

;

but only to vindicate that of the SpuynarJs from Ca-
lumny. The fvveeteft and beft fram'd Mind is foms-
times in danger of tranfgrelling its Limits. 'Tis the

weaknefs of our frail Nature, to be fubjed to commit
die moft brutifh A6lion_, if it v/ant the Bridle cf Reii-

gion and Juftice.

UM
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EMBLEM XHL
Vol.r, I

I
Ai li Moon fupplies the Suh*s aSfence, in prefiding^ over Night; upon the various Motions^ upon the

Increafe and Decreafe of that, depend the Vigor and
Confervation of things here below; and although that
is as much more beautiful as thefe be obfcure , and of
themfelves weak , as receiving their Being from its

Light; yet there's no one, either upon that account,
or for its other innumerable Benefits , takes much no-
tice of it , even , at the height of its Splendor. But if
it be at any time by the Interpofition of the Earth
Eclipfed , and difcover the defers of its Body, not as
before illuminated by the Sun, but dark and opacous,
immediately all Mens Eyes are upon it, all obferve it •

nay, this Accident Curiofity long before anticipates,
and meafures its Steps every moment. What are Princes,

but
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but a kind of Terreftrial Planets and Moons^ on which

that Divine Sun of Juftice diffufes its Rays for the Go-
vernment of the Earth ? For if thofe Stars have Power
over things , thefe have over minds. This I imagins

made the Terfum Kings endeavour by a fort of talfe

Rays to imitate the Form of the Sun and Moon , to

make themfelves efteemed equal to thofe Planets. 6"^-

pTy one of them in a Letter to the Emperor Conjhntius,

called himfelf Brother to the Sun and Moon ( i ).

Princes , their Dignity makes confpicuous among
other Men , as placed in the higheft Orbs of Power
and Empire, and fo expofed to all Mens Cenfures.

They are Colcffi, or vaft Statues, whofe Parts can't bear

the leaft Diiproportion one to another , but others

Eyes will prefently be upon it. They ought therefore

to be very circum{pe6l in their Adions, lince they are

the Objeds of the whole World's Attention ; and tho'

their good ones pr.ls fbmetimes without Remark , their

Faults will never efcape Obfervation. Curiofity em-
ploys a hundred Eyes, and far more Ears, to penetrate

Princes moil Secret Thoughts. They feem like that

Stone in Zachauah'., upon which v^'ere Seven Eyes (2).

For which reafon, in the higheft Grandeur there is leaft

liberty (;).

The Prince's Hand keeps time in that Mu Ileal Con-
fort, which good and prudent Government makes • if

this time be not regular and even , there arifes a Con-
fufion of Voices, and the Harmony is difordered in

others, in that all follow the Motion of that. Hence
'tis, that States generally refemble their Princes , and

fooner the ill than the good , for as Subjects ufe fo

carefully to obfervc their V'^ices, they make an Impref-

fion on their Minds, and are eafily afterwards imitated

out of Flattery. For Vicious Princes not only commit

(^i_) Rex Regum Sapor ^ p/tyriccps Jlderumy ^ frater foils, ((^ Lur.Jt-,

Conliantio frairimenfalutcm, Amnuin. Marcel, jib. 4. (2} Zich. -^. 9.

(3) Hui tvcigm iniperio prsJiti in excelfo £tatem agmt , eorumque juUs
cnniH moYtaks tioiere , ica maximn form-.k minimit Itcentia eii.

Saluft,

Vicss
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Vices themfelves , but infufe tKem into their People,

and are more blameable for the Example than the

Fault; and experience tells us, that bad Habits com-
monly do more mifchief than the very beft do good

;

for fuch is the perverfe Inclination of our Nature, that

it rather ftudies to imitate Vices than Virtues. Hov7
Great, how Excellent, were thofe of Alexander the

Great ? Yet , the Emperor Caracalla ftrove to refemble

him in nothing but that Habit he had of leaning his

Head on his Left Shoulder. Though, indeed, fome of
a Prince's Vices prejudice himfelf only,* others aifed

alfo the Commonwealth, as Tacitus has obferved in F;-

ttlUui and Otho ( 4 ). Yet they are all extreamly pre-

judicial to Subje<5ls by the Example they give. Our
eafy Tempers are biafs'd by Princes (f),' vve foUov/

their Example, whether they be Good or Evil, like'

cTiofe Wheels in Ezekiel's Vifion , which in all things

exacStly followed the Motion of the Cherubims (6).

Each Adion of Princes feems to be a Command to be

obeyed by Imitation ( 7 ). Subjeds imagine they do
their Prince an agreeable piece of Service in imitating

his Vices, and feeing thefe are Matters of the Will;

Flattery eafily perfwades her felf this muft be the way
to gain it. Thus TigelUnui grew daily more Bold and

Confident, thinking his ill Prad:ices would be lefs un-

acceptable, if he could engage his Prince (Nero) to be

his Aifociare in them »( 8 ). By this means 'tis the

Commonwealth is difordered, and Virtue confound-

ed. Princes fliould therefore lead fuch a Life, fo form

their Manners, that all may learn by them to be Vir-

tuous and Honeft ,• which advice they have given theiil

by King Aipborfo, in the Sixth of his Law,

(4) ViteWus ventre, <fT i«la fili ipfi hofiisi Othj fuxn, f.ivitia, auiia-

tia Reii<itb. exitiofior d^cebMur. Taca-Htll. (5} Flexibi'ei tn quarncunque

faitem duam'Ar a principibus, atque^ ut rta dtcdm^ fequenres [wfut. l^iin.

m Paneg. (6) Ezek. 10. 16. (•]) Fa conditio pnncrpum, ut qmqnid.

faciart , pmdpcre viieantur. Quinil'. (8} Validrnq^te indies Tigeilfnii^',

ify" maUs arterquibus polkbat^ gratbres ratus, fi prtncipe'h fockt^s fce-

kris objiringeret, Tac, 14. Ann,

For
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For if Vices extinguifh the Lamp of Virtue in a

Prince , who ought like a Beacon to give Light to sll,

and ihew them the fecureft Courfe to Sail in , he can-

not avoid dalliing againft Rocks the VelTel of the

Commonwealth ,• it being impoflible for that Govern-
^ menc to be well ordered , where the Prince has aban-

doned himfelf to Vice: For, fays King Jlphenfo, the

Nature of Vice is fuch , that the mere a Ma?i ufes it ^ the

more he loves it.

The People eafily flight and contemn Laws^ if they

fee him that is the very Soul of them not obferve them.

Thus, as the Moon's Eclipfes prejudice the Earth , fo

the Prince's Faults are the Deftrudion of his Kingdom:
For the Puniiliment due to them_, God Almighty gene-*

rally infilAs upon the Subjeds too , and that deferved-

ly , for that in following his Exsmple ;, they make
themfelves Acceffary to the fame Cri.-ies,' as 'tis rela-

ted in Scripture of the People of Jjrael under Jero-

hoam (9). .

The bare Shadow of an ill A(5i-ion 3 which obfcured

King Roderigos Fame, kept the Liberty of all Spain m
Darknefs for many Years ^ v/hercfore that barbarous

Cuftom of the Mexicans is in fome meafure excufable ;

who at the Inauguration of a New King, obliged him
to take an Oath he would Adminifler Jufiice, not op-

prefs his Subjects ; that he would be in War ftrenuous

and valiant : In a word, that he would f take care the

Sun continued his Courfe, and preferved his Splendor^

that the Clouds fhould give Rain, and the Rivers Water,
and that the Earth fiiould produce its Fruit plentifully.

For the Sun himfelf obeys a Holy Prince , as Jofma
experienced for a Reward of his Virtue, and the Earth
is more than ordinary Fertile out of Gratitude, in a

manner to the Juftice of Kings tovvards their People.

This is what Homer would lignify by thefe Ye'rfes

:

("9} And the Lord fhiil give Ifrael up , btc^ufe of the Sins of
Jeroboam^ vvho did fiD , and made I^rad 10 Tni. ; K'ngs 14. it,

t Lop, Gams.'',
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7'he Kwgy who ta^es Religion for his Guide ;

TVbo does for s Suhjecls 'whoUjome Lav)s provide i

For him the "ivilUvg Earth flitws all its Stock,

Co7'n, JVim, and Fruit • for him the tee?nivg Flock

Bri^igs double Births ; the Sea opens all its Cells

:

Where Jujlice reigns, their Peace and Tlenty dwells,
^

The goodnefs of a Year is not to be judged of {^&

much by good Fruit;, as the Juftice of the Prince (lo).

And 'tis very much the Opinion of the Vulgar , that

thofe who Govern them^ are the only Caule of their

Happinefs or Mifery ,• nay , they often impute to rh^

Prince, even Cafualities, as the Roman People did ta'

"Tiberius ( 1
1
).

Let not a Prince perfwade himfelf that his Vices-

will be kis cenfaredj for fuffering them to go unpu-

nifhed in others, or having them in common with thd^

People y as 'tis related IVitiza did : For though Subjed^'

love Libertinifm, they hate the Author of it; which

was the reafon it cofl him afterwards his Life, being

by all Men hated for his fcandalous way of living.

What we uHially Cenfiire in others as highly Bafe and'

Infamous, in our felves we fcarce allow to be Infirmi-

ties of Nature, The greateft Defect in our felves we'

eafily connive at, but in a Looking-Glafs can't fuffer

the ieaft Spot. Such a one is a Prince, in vvhofe Perfon

his Subje<5ls have a^view of themfelves, nor is any things

more unpleafant to them, than to fee him fuUied with'

Vice, Nero was not at all left 'infamous for having

many Companions in his Debaucheries 5 however lie*

thought thereby to avoid Scandal (12). :

,

Nor Ih-ould Princes imagine themfelves fecure from-

a felf-confcioufnefs cf their good Anions ^ for when^

(10) Annum h^v.m non tarn de bank fruHibHS, quam ds juile regnnn^'

i'lbus exijtitmndum. Boetius. ( ^O •^^ '"^^ vu!go foriuita ad tulpam^

truhmei. izc. ^. Ana. (jl) Katuf^^ie dedecfts emoliri, fi pkres [ft-

difjjet^ Tk. 14. Ann.;

ever*

1
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ever the People can't inform themfelves of their K&\-
ons, they begin nicely to examine them , and always

put the worfl: Interpretation upon them i
wherefore 'tis

not enough for them to do well , but neceflary, alfo,

that the means they ufe have no appearance of Evil.

And how will that Man have any thing fecret, who«

can't be without his own Grandeur , and a Retinue of
Courtiers, nor do any thing alone,* whofe Liberty

draws with it fo many Fetters and Golden Chains,
whofe noife every one hears ? This was fignified in the

Perfon of the High-Prieft, by thofe little Bells that

hung round the bottom of his Garment, leaft he iliould

forget that his Steps were expofed to all Mens Ears (i ?).

All the Guards both within and without a Prince's Pa-

lace,all the Courtiers chat attend him in his Chamber or

Clofet,are fo many Spies of his Words and AdionSj'nayj

and very Thoughts,attentively oblerving all hisGefturesy

and the Motions of his Countenance, that difcoverer

of the Heart. Thus, according to the P/^/w//?'s Expref.

fion, Their Eyes look unto his Hands (14). But if they ob-

ferve any failing in a Prince, though they pretend to

conceal it, yet they love to difcover it, either to get

the Reputation of Perfons difcreet,and Vvrell acquainted

with the Government, or that of Zealots. Here they

look on one another, and no one daring to open his

Mouth, they fpeak melt by their Silence. The Se-

cret boils and bubbles within them , agitated by the

fervent defire they have of revealing it , till at laft it

overflows (lO- Tongues run to Ears. This Mari
difclofes it to that , having firft obliged him by Oath
to Secrecy,* that in the fame manner to another,* fo

that while no body knows , 'tis known to all. Thus

,

35 'twere in a moment Caluniny pafles from the Clofec

('.3) And he compafTcd him wich PomegranarrtTaiid with golden

feclls round about , tnac there might be a found , and a noife madCj
rhat might be heard in the Temple. Ecd. 45. 9. (14) Pf=»l* |22- ^.^

(15) His word was in mine heart as a burniog fire slut up in my
bones , and I was weary wish forbearing , aod I could ndt fitay,

JCT, 20, ^
H 2 ^
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to the Offices, thence to the Streets and Publick Places.

But what wonder is it, if this happens among Dome-
flicks , when Princes are not alTured , even , of their

own faithful nefs, however defirous they are to conceal

their Vices and Tyrannies -y for (their own Confcience
accufes them; as it happened to Tiberius , who could

not forbear difclofing to, the Senate the Miferies which
he faffered from his Crimes (16). However, Princes

ought not to be difcouraged , if by their Induftry and
Diligence they feem not to fatisfy every one; for that

is a thing impoffible, nor will ever Paflton, Envy, and
the fo different Judgment of the Mob concur to com-
mend him, much lefs can this our frail Nature in all

things act wklK)ut Fault and Error. Is any one more
careful and follicitous in giving Eight to this World

,

any more peifed: than that Eye of it , that Prince of

Eight, the Sun, who gives Being, Colour, and Beauty

to all things ^ Yet notwithiianding the Splendor of his

Rays , Curiofity difcovers therein I know not what
Spots and Obfcurities. This care of the Prince to re-

gulate his own Life and Actions, ought to be extended

to thofe alio of his Minifters , the Reprefentatives of
him, in as much as both God and Men hold him to be

no lefs obliged to do the one than the other. Tis not the

Moon's defeii, what it fufFers in an tclipfe, but that of
the Earth,which interpofes its Shadow betwixt it and the

^:un ^ neverthelefs every one imputes it to the Moon;
and this Shadow only is fufficient to darken its Rays,

and create fo much prejudice to things here below.

Prince's Vices we only attribute to his depraved Will

;

but to let Crimes in his Miniilers go unpunifhed , is

elkemed bafenefs of Mind. The vehemence of the

Paffions and Affedions is fome excufe for our particular

faults, but to indulge thgrn in others, is wholly inexcu-

fable, A Vicious Prince may have Virtuous Miniilers ,*

but if he begin to connive with them, both he and they

(^i5) Qiv.fpe TiSerium non fortma^ non folitudines p^oteiibant, quin

toimenta pefhris, fu^tfque ipfe paiuis faieretttr. Tac. i. Amu
wiH
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will be bad. Hence it fometimes happens , that an ill

Prince's Government may be good, provided he take

care ochers follow not his Exam.ple: For that Rigour

fuffers not any Adion to be mimick'd out of Flattery,

nor lets that natural Inclination of the Will prevail_,

by which every one loves to refemble Princes by iaii-

tating their Adilons. Grant fuch a Prince bad for him-

feif J he will be good for the State. To give abfolute

JLiberty to Minifters , is wholly to abandon the Reins

of Government. Wicked Princes are as difficult to be

cured as tainted Lungs ,• in that Remedies can't be ap-

plied to them. For tliefe confift in hearing and feeing,

both which they are equally averie to ; nay, love not

that others (hould hear or fee ,• at leaft^thelr Domeliicks

and MinifiQrSj who rather applaud Princes Vices, don't

fuffer if; but as the Ancients were ufed to make a

great noife with Brafs and Cym.bals , while the Moon
was in Eclipfe (ry); fo they make 4t their bufinels

with Mufick, and other Divertifements , to amuze the

Prince's Mind, chiefly to keep his Ears continually em-
ployed, leaft the Peoples Clamours, or the Voice of
Truth , which difcovers Cheats, {hould reach t.hem

:

And laflly, that the Prince being piunged in the fame
Vices with themfelves, there may be none to Reprove
and Correct them.

(17) Uitur £rti j:nOy tubarum ^ cornwmqite corantu jhe^ere
y proAi

fyUndiJihr^ obfcmorve Utari am m'jetere. Tdc. 6, i^nr„

II ; B M'
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EMBLEM XIV.

T^HERE's fcarce any one Inftrument can by its felf
- make a Work of Art entirely perfed. What the

Hammer can't , the File finifhes. Yea , faults of the

Loom the Shears ( the Body of the prefent Emblem )
corred, and give an additional neatnefs and beauty to

Cloath. The Cenfure of others ratifies our Manners ;

they would be full of Knots, did not the Tongue clip

them off; Thofe whom the Law its felf can't Curb or

Reform, oftentimes fear of Blame only reftrain^that be-

ing the Spur of Virtue, and Bridle to keep it in the right

way. Reproofs upon the obedient Ears of a prudent

Prince, are ( as Solomon fays ) like Ear-r'wgs of Gold mtd
glittering TearIs (i), wonderfully Ornamental and great

(0 Pfov, 25. i».

Accom-
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Accompliflimcnts to him. There's no more mor?al En^my
jto Vice than Cenfure, it has far more Efficacy than

Exhortation and InIlru<5lion ,• Tor Exhortation propofes

at a diftance future Fame and Glory ; Cenfure imme-
diately accufes what is Bafe and Diflionourable , and

InfliAs prefent Punifhment , by divulging the Infamy.

That incites us to do ivell \ this not to do ill^ and the

Mind more eafily abftains from what is Ignominious

,

than it enterprizes a thing Difficult and Honourable.

In effecfl , 'tis with reafon Honour is reputed to confift

In the Opinion of others^ that we may dread that Opi-

nion, and feeing our Adions depend upon each Man's

Judgment , make it our bufinefs to fatisfy all. Thur^

although Murmur be bad in its felf, "iis however good
for the State,* in that there's nothing has more Power
and Influence over Magiftrates and Princes. What
would not Power dare, did not Blame refifi: it ? What
Crimes would not that fall into, were there no fuch

xhing as this.'^ There's no better Counfellors in the

World th.an Murmurs , for they proceed from experi-

€nce of Evils. Could Princes hear them, undoubtedly

.things would fucceed better. Satyrs snd Libels I dare

•not altogether approve, for they generally either exceed

the bounds of Truth, or giv.e rife to Scandals, Tumults,

...and Seditions ,• however poffibly fome allowance oughp

to be made therein , in confideration of the good Ef-

fects they have. Obtre<3:ation is a fign of Jibcity in a

Commonwealth, for in that which Tyranny opprelTes,

Vis by no means tolerated. 'Tis a happy time when
you have liberty to think what you pleafe , 'and fpeak

what you think (2). 'Twouid be unjun: fti him that

governs to delire to put a Door upon his Subje(5ls Lips,

and forbid them to complain under" the' Yolie of
their Slavery. Let^them Murmur, let them Pfevile,

while they let us Reign, faid Vq^q Slxtm V. to thofe

who told him how ill Rome fpoke of him. Indeed, not

(i) Rara temporum fcdicit.jte, uhi fentire quii. veils^ ij ({''A fint'iuc

diisre liau Tac. i. Hill.

*
'

H 4 m
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to be concerned or moved at all by Detradion , were
to have caft off all Sentiments of Honour,* than which
nothing is worfe in a Prince^ for he then makes a Pleafure

of Ir.famy ^ he ought therefore fo to refent them, as

thence tc 'e?, n fomething, not with a defi^^n of Re-
venge How vvill one be ab> to put up grearer things,

who can't connive at fach inconfiderable Trifies (t) ?

'Tvvas no lefs Virtue in the Grea: Ccptain t to fuffer

the Complaints and Clamours of his Army at the Ri-

ver Garl^,:ano y Uiaa undaunt^^dly to w'rhftand fo emi-

nent a Danger. 'Tis impciiibie to repi-eis this Licenle

and Liberty of the People. Thofe Princes are miiiakenj

who think by their prefent Fovv'er to excinguifh the

Memory of the following Age, or imagine their Maje-
fly is able to gild bad Adions (4). Not all 'Ntro\ Li-

berality, nor feigned Piety could walli av-.ay his infa-

m}', for having fet the City on Fire (f). Flattery,

'115 true, can take care that Slanders come not to the

Prince's Ears , but can't help but there will be Slander-

ers. A Prince, who forbids his Adions to be fpoke of,

lenders them fufpeded ,• and as the Commonalty are

apt to prcfume the worft, they are publifhed for bad.

Thof^ things are leaft aggravated, which are not much
valued. Vitdlim forbad any one to mention his bad
Adiors,' hence many, who, if they had been at liber-

ty, would have faid otherwife , meerly becaufe of the

Frohibicion , fpoke more to his difadvantage (6). A
Prince ought to pafs over Commendations and Inve-

dives, {o as not to be tickled with them, nor by thefe

dejeded. If Praifes pleafe him, and he give ear to

them , every one will try to make himfelf Mafier of

CO ^^^l"'*'"'" ycrum cHras non dijjtmulaturos, qui animutn etiam Is-

•v't^imH adxerterent. Tac 13. Ann. f Gor.falvo oiCordoua. ("4) Quo
magu focordiam eotwn irriJere tibet, qui prsfenti potentin, credunt extin-

gui pJTe etiam fequentii svi memoriam. Tac. 4. Ann. (^$3 ^'i'" <'K
tutnana, von largitionibus, aut Deiitn placamentis decedebat infamia^ quin

jujfum incer.dium CTederetu.r. Tac. 13. Ann. (6) Probihiii per civuatem

fermonesy eoque pkves, ac fi iiceret j vera narramiy quia vetataniur ,

atiociora XHig'-'xer^int. Tac, 3. Hift,.

his
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his Mind by Flattery j if Murmurers be a diflurbance to

him, he will decline difficult and glorious Enterprife*,

and become fluggiih in his Governmenr. To be vain-

ly puft up at ones Praifes , is a lign of a flender Judg-
ment ,• to be offended at every thing, is for private

Men.To connive at many things is the part of Princes

;

to pardon nothing, that of Tyrants. This, thofe Great

Emperors, Theodcjius, Arcadlus^ and Honor/uSj very well

knew when they commanded Ruffimts^ their Captain of
the Guards , not prefently to punijii the Peoples Cla-

mours againft them ; for, faid they, it they proceed

from Inconftancy, they are to be defpifed ,• if from
Madr.e{s or Fo'iy, to be pitied ,• if from Malice, and
a defign to injure us^ to be pardoned (7). Oncc^ while

the Emperor Charles the V. was at Barcelona , an Ac-
cufation was brought him in Writing againil fome,
who had traduced his A^Trions, in order to confulc with

him about the Sentence to be paOed upon them,* but he

inraged at the Perfon who prefented it, threw the Pa-

per immediately into the Fire , by which he then acci-

dentally flood and burnt it. It belongs, 1 know, to a

Prince to inform himfelf of all things ^ but nicely to

examine each Word, is unworthy a generous Breaft (S).

in the Roman Republick, Actions only were punilhed

,

not Words (q). There's a wide diftance between iu-

confiderately fgeaking and malicioufly a(5ling(io). The
Crown would oe too Thorny, did the leait thing prick

it thus. Tiia: Injury, which the Perfon againft whom
it was defigned, don't look upon as fuch, is very little,

if at all offenfive. "Tis too much eafin.fs in the

Prince, and a fign he has a mean O^^mion of himfelf^

to be moved at every trifling Report ,• and 'tis aa ill

Confcience that incites A^en to punilh Detr;i(5ters ; a
Mind pure and undcfiled defpiies things of tliac Nature.

C?) Q^miam ft id ex levitate pr^c.clfent con'emnendum ell •, // ex
infama, miferatione di^^mjjimum, (i no inj.triay r^miirend'tm. L. unicaC. ft

quis imoeiat. MalcdiC. (33 Omnia fare mn nmnia exe'jn}, I4C, iii Vic.

Mgr. C9) P-i^i'i argi{''b<intur ^ diiLt impHnc cram. 'l\ic. i. Awn.
(lo^ Viina a feteJIiSj diiHa a /nali'fjus d''fj;rint. Tac. 3 A.ui,

If
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Jf the Afperfion be true, the Prince's Amendment mufi:

wipe it off^ if falfe, it will of its felf difappear. For

Contempt makes fuch things wear off; Refentment is

a feeming acknowledgment of them ( 1 1). The Roman
Senate commanded Cremutius% Annals to be burnt ,*

which made the People more eager and defirous to read

them. 'Twas the fame with the Scurrilous Pamphlets

oiFejentus , which were eagerly fearch'd for, and fre-

quently read, while not to be had v^ithout danger, but

by being liccnfed, foon forgot (12). Curiofity fubmits

to no Judges, fears no Punifhment. What is moft for-

bid, it chiefly engages. The very Prohibition inhances

the Value of Satyrical Pieces ,* and when Men of Wit

are punifhed , their Authority increafes (i;). Nor
have thofe Kings , who have ufed fuch Rigour

,
procu-

red themfelves any thing but Difgrace , but to the Au-
thor's Honour and Efteem ( 1 4). Now , as 'tis much
for a Prince's advantage to know what III others fpeak

of him, fo it is not a little prejudicial to be too ready

to hear Defamers: For as we ealily believe what is

accufed in others to be true ; 'tis very obvious for the^

Prince, either to be deceived , make Ibme unjuft Refo-

iution , or err in giving Judgment. This is a thing

very dangerous, efpecially in Courts, where Envy, and

the gaping after Preferment, and the Favour of Princes,

are Whet-ftones to Defamation ,• and Courtiers are

ufually like thofe Locufts in the Revelations, having

MensEaces, but Lions Teeth, with which they gnaw
and feed on Honour as Ears of Corn (15-). The Eloly

Spirit compares their Tongues to a iliarp Sword (16);
as alfo to Arrows that privily ftrike the Innocent (17).

David deftroyed them as Enemies (18). No Court,

C'O !^amque fpreta exolefcunt, ft irajcare ngnha videntur. Tac. 4.

Ann. Qt2) Conquifitss leilitatofme donee cum perkulo parabantHr, mox
Ikentia babendi oblmonem attulit. Tac. 4. Ann. ("13) funitis ingenik

gitfc'n Authtrhas. Tao. 4. Ann. (14^ Weque alittd externi Reges, aut

qni eadem fjnitia ufi funt^ ntfi dedecus fibi, atque illis ^hriam peperere.

Tac. 4. Ann. (i^) E^ev. 9. 5, (16} Pfal. 56. 5. (fi7j IMaK 10. 2.

CiS) Pl'al. 100. 6,

where
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where they are tolerated, can be at reft^ snd their

Whifpers will give the Prince no lefs trouble than Pub-

lick Affairs. The Remedy is, not to hear them, fetting

I two Porters at the Ears , Reafon and Judgment , that

;
they be not opened without confiderable occafion. A
Guard is no lefs neceffary at the Ears, than the Palace-

Gates ; and yet Princes are mighty follicitous about

thefe, take little or no care about them. He that gives

car too eafily to Detraders, makes them audacious. No
one traduces others , but before one who loves to hear

jt. It would do well alfo to bring thefe Bablers, and
the Perfon accufed , face to face , telling him what
they fay , that for the future they may be afhamed to

be the Authors of Difcord. This , if I miftake not, is

meant by the Holy Spirit in thele Words , Hedge thy

Ears about with Thorns (19): That he that Ihould put

his Mouth to them, to tell malicious Stories, might

there find his Punifhment. The Prince has reafon to be

jealofis of one,who dares not publickly (peak what he is

not afraid to whifper (20),' and although this care may
conceal abundance, of Truths from the Prince, which,

indeed, 'tis for his advantage, there being many Dome-
ilick things, 'twere better for him to be ignorant of
than to know, and the beft way to banilh all Defama-
tion in general; yer, when Accufations proceed not

from Malice, but a kind of Zeal to ferve the Prince, 'tis

by all means requifite to hear, and well examine them,

looking on them as Informations abfolutely necelfary,

jiot only for good Government , but his own Security

alfo. Hence the Emperor Conflavtine, in a Law for that

purpofe, afligns a Revv^ard to thofe who would accufe

his Minifters and Domeflicks of any real Crime (21). -

C193 Eccl.27. 13. Lac. Verf. (lo) Lt hanc ve/jm ger.erulem t'tbi

ctmflitHai regMtam, ut omntm qui palatn veretur drcere, fu[pf[}utn habeas,

S. Bern. 1. 4. dc Conf. ad Eug. c. 6. (ii} ^^ 'i"^ ^fi cu]ufcnnque loci

ordmii^ dignitatti, qui je in quemcutique judnum, Comitium, Amicorum^ ist

Palatinoruin meorum aliqxid veraciier ify" war.ifefie f.obare pojfe conjidit,

qmd non integre^ atque JHjfe ge{[ij]'e xideatur , imrepiJw , arq-^e fecHrus

audiat, inte'peHet me, ipfe audiam omnia, ipfe cngrjojcam, ij p fucrit com-

probatHm, ipfs me vindicak. L. 4. C. de Accuf.

This
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This is abfolately neceflaryj that the Prince may know
all that paiTes in his Palace^at hisCouncil-Board, and in

the Courts of judicature, where Fear itops the Mouthy
and the Favours of the Prince conferred by his MiniOers

make the Perlbns gratified dumb, and not r'are to difco-

ver their Faults, as if, forfooth, this were to acknow-
ledge the good OtRce, and,^to fhew their Gratitude

,

which is rather to be efteemed Difloyalty and Treafon :

For that Obligation they lie under to undeceive their

Prince, and if they obferve his M'niilers to be faulty

to inform him, is a natural Obligation of Fidelity, and
more binding than any ocher. Tis an infinite preju-

dice for a Prince to diftribute his Favours by the Hands
of his Favourites; for thefe buy, as it were, others at

the price of them, who are affifting to the negled of
their Duty, at leaft approve and defend it,* and thus de-

luding: aje Prince, are the reafon he continues his Af-

fection to \ hem. The Ancient Republicks very fenfible

how conducive Satyrs were to reftrain Vice by th^ fear

of Infamy, allowed them upon Publick Theatres ,• but

thefe from a general Cenfure of Mens Morals infen-

fibly degenerated into particular Reflections, not vv^ith-

out conliderable Injury to the Honour of fome ; hence

proceeded Factions, and from them popular Infurredli-

ons: For as the Holy Spirit fays, a backbiting Tongue
difturbs die Peace , and is the Ruin of whole Families

and Cities (22). So, leaft the Correction of Manners
ihould depend on the Malice of the Tongue or Pen,

there were inftituted Cenfors, who by Publick Authority

took cognizance of every one's Behaviour, and correcfl-

ed their Vices. That Office was in thofe times of great

ufc, and continued long in Vogue, becaufe its Jurifdi-

dion was upheld by Modefly , however in ours 'tis

impoffible to be executed : For Pride and Libertinifm

would prefendy make all the Oppofition to it imagina-

ble, as they now refift the Magifiracy, however armed

C22} Curfe the whifpcrcr , and double rongued j for fuch have

ddkoyed niany chac were ic Peace, Ecdef. 28. 13.

with
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with the beft Laws in the World and Publick Autho-
rity, and confequently Cenfors would be ridiculous,

not without great danger to the State ,• there being no-
thing more hurtful, nothing that makes Vice more ar-

rogant and infulting, than for fuch Remedies to be ap-

plied to it, as Delinquents turn into Contempt and
Ridicule. But as the Office of Cenlbr was introduced*
for the Reformation of Manners , fo was it alfo to

Regifter the Goods and Edates of every Citizen , and
to take the number of them ,• and although that Cuflom
prevailed a long rime , both among the Greeks and La-
tins, with great Advantage to the Commonwealth, yet
at this day 'twould be very odious and fubject to

vaft Inconveniencioii ,• for to know fo accurately the

Number and Effeds of Subjeds , is of no u(e , but to

burthen them with more Taxes and Impofirions. That
numbring of the People of Ifiael under King David,
God punifhed as a moll heinous Crime (2;): For what
IS fo hard and inhuman, as by publijliing and pro-

claiming every ones Eftate at once, to difcover the ad-

vantages of Poverty, and expofe Riches to Envy, Ava-
rice, and Rapine But if in tHbfe States, the Office of
Cenfor, could heretofore be executed without thele

Inconveniencies ,• 'twas becaufe its being newly inftitu-

t€d made it generally received and approved, or elfe

becaufe People were then lefs proud and alTuming, lefs

Rebels to Reafon, than in thefe our Times (24).

(25) z Sam, 24. 10. C^^} ^<id enm tnm durum, tamque tnkuma-

num eji quam publ'icatione pomp.iq'-4e rerum jamilinrium
, ^ pavpertaia

Jetegi ml'uatem, ^ invidu exp^mc divitiai, L. z. C, quan. & quib,

.^am. pars.

EJi'l-
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EMBLEM XV,

HOW I wifli I could read on ?A\ Princes Breaft^^

the Symbol of the prefent Emblem , and that as

Balls of Fire flying in the Air imitate the Splendor

of the Stars, and iliine immediately from their being

thrown out of the Hand, till they turn to Afhes; fa

in them alfb (for the Holy Spirit compares them to a

brighf Fire (i) ) would continually burn the defire of
Fame (2) ,• nor fhould they much care, for that Flame's

wanting Matter to feed on, or that what burns moft
fiercely , is withal fooneft confumed. For though
length of Life be the common defirs oi Man and Beaft,

yet have thefe no other end than meer living, but

Man of living uprightly. 'Tis no happinefs ro live but

Ci^ Ecslef. 50. p. (2) F^x mentis honejfji ghr'tito

to'
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to know how to live, nor does he live moft, who Uves

longeft, but who lives beft^ for Life is not meafured

by time, but the ufe that*s made on't. He, whofe Lifa

like a Star in the midft of a Cloud, or like the Full

Moon, fliines upon others with Rays of Bounty and
Munificence in its Sealbn , does undoubtedly live

longCO- As on the contrary, he who lives only to

himfelf, though he lives to a great Age, lives but little.

The Benefits and Improvements which flow from a

Prince upon the State, number the Days of his Life (4),
thofe who live without them , Oblivion dedu6h from
the Sum (0» 7^^«-f Veffaftajt, the Emperor, calling to

mind once at Supper , that he had done nothing for

any one that Day, pronounced that remarkable and
^jiiftly admired Sentence, Friend^ I have loft a Day. And
^tis reported of Teter , King of Vortugal , that he was
wont to fay, That he dcferves not to he a King , 'who does

'9tot each day beflow fame Favour or Bev^fit upon the Stars.

No Man's Life's fo (horr, but it affords time enough to

execute lome glorious Exploit. A brave Spirit in one
Moment refolves , and in few more executes its Refo-

lutions. What matter's it if he falls in the attempt, if

the Memory he left behind raifes him to Life Eternal.

It only can Be called Life which is bounded by Fame,,

ftot that which confifts in Body and Vital Warmth ,

which no fooner begins , but begins to die too. Death
is naturally equal to all , but is diftinguifned by the'

Glory or Oblivion we leave to Poflerity. Who dying
makes Renown a Subftitute for Life, lives ftiil. Strange

.force of Virtue, which even againft Nature, makes
that which is of its felf fading and perilhable , Immor-

'ially glorious. Tacitus did not think Agricolas Life

Ihort, though he was fnatch'd away in the prime of his-

Years : for his Glory prolong'd his Life (6). Let no

Qi) He was as the Morning Star in the nsidft of a Cloud , and as

the Moon at the Full. Ealef. 5-. 5*. (4) Ecclef. 41, 16, (<) The
number of years is hidden to opprcltors. Job 1 5.20. (6) QuanqHum
mecl 3 in [path irteg>£ £tatis erelTus^qnanrHm ad gl tUm longifl^nnm avam
pfregit, Tac. inVir, Agric,
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one defpife or fiight Pollhumous Fame , for in as much
as the Mind covets it^ 'tis an acknowledgement that

one time or other 'tis to be enjoyed ; but they are in

the wrong, who think it fufficient, if they leave it he-

hind them in Statues , or in Pofterity ,• for in one 'tis

fading , in t'other 'tis none of theirs. That only is

their own which fprings from Ad:ions , which if not
extraordinary Merit no Praife ,• for Fame is the

Daugluer of Admiration. To be Born, only to make
One in the World, is for the Vulgar Rout; 'tis for

Princes to appear perfpicuoufly erhinent among others.

Others ftudy what they think their own Intereft, but the

utmoft and only aim of Princes fhould be Glory (7).

Avarice, and defire of Riches, fill their Breads ; but

a Prince fhouid be inflamed by an Ambition of
Fame (b:).

A heavenly Heat inffn'cs our Vrime's Veins. Virg.

A generous Spirit knows no mean * 'twill be either

Cajar, or no body
J

either a fiiining Star, or a dark
Cinder ,• nor will this , if honourably extinguiHied,

fhine lef? glorioufly on Obelisks , than t'other. Nor,
indeed, is that Soul truly great, which, like the beft

Gunpowder fired , does not immediately burft

tliC Body that includes it. The Bread is too narrow
to contain a biisk and a(5i:ive Soul. Garci Sancho,

King of Navarre
,
going to ingage the Enemy, trem-

bled all over, yet in the Fight behaved himfelf bravely

and couragiouily. Flis Body dreaded that great Mul-
titude of Enemies , into which his Courage prepared

10 carry it. Fet it therefore be the whole Aim of a

Prince to live glorioufly, that he may be a Light i.^ this

(7) C£terh mortaUhns-, in eo flare cor.fiHa, quid fibi anducere putentj

Fniicipum diveif.im ijp firtem, quibm pr£c'r^n.i nrum ad famam di*i'

£':nd,u Tac. 4. Ann. (8) A)gentv.m quiJem
, cb" P^cunia eft communis

amnhm pojj^0o , at honi.'Jtumy <tj ^^ ^o /''«->) & gloria Deo^um ejl ant

tornm, qni ^ <tik proxifm unjintHT' Polybius.

World
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World (9). AH other things will come with eafe, buC

Fame not without Affiduity and Application (10).
But if in the beginning of his Reign he lofes his Repu-
tation, he will very difficultly recover ic ,• for what the

People once conceive of him ;, they will never after-

wards forget. He, who fets too greaft a value upon
life, avoids Toils and Dangers, without which two,

IJonour can never be attained. This Tacitus obferved

ifi King Marabodo , who quitting his Kingdom, lazily

and iliamefully fpent his Days in Italy, loling much of

his Reputation through a too fond defire of Life ( 1
1 ).

Let a Prince fo ftere his Courl^ , be the Sea Calm or

Tempeftuous, as ftill to keep his Eye upon that fhining

Beacon of Glory; ever and anon calling to mind Cthac

he may admit, or think of nothing unworthy himfelf

)

that Hiftory will publidi his Fame , his Exploits and
Glorious Atchievements to all Ages , and to all Nati-

ons. Princes have no other Superior than God , and
Fame ,• they alone by the fear of Puniftment and In-

famy oblige them to Ad honourably ; for which rea-

fon they often fear Kiftorians more than their Enemies,

and are more aw'd by the Pen than the Sword. King
Balibafar y though h^ faw only the Hand and Pen, as

yet not knowing what they would write .^ was fo dif-

order'd , That he c^mked all over , a-nd the ^Joints of /W
Back "ivere loofemd (12). But if they neither regard

God nor Glory , nothing Glorious or Konourable can

be expeded. For who e're (lights Honour , defpifcs

Virtue. A generous defire of Glory avoids the b'e-

inifh of Vice or Injuftice. Nor is there a more Savage

Brute than that Prince, who is neither moved by re-

morfe of Confcience, or defire of Glory. Nor is therej

neverthelefs, no danger in Glory,- for its brightnefi

often dazles Princes , and leads tli^m headlong into

C$») Let your Li^hr fo fnine before Men, t^ar ihey may fee ynvir

good Vi/'orks, Matth, 5. il. Clo) CiitCfH FiirnipibHS Ji^itim d.-iejji i

unum infatiabiliter parandum , projperatn fui metnort^m. T»'c. 4. Ann.

(^mJ' Confenuitquey multum immniulU chivit.ite^ sb nimjam vii'c'nj'z cupUi'

mm. Tac. 2. Anu. CuJ) D^n. 5. 6. .

I Rgilmsfs
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Rafiinefs and Temerity. That which feems Honour-
able and Glorious to them, is Vanity or Folly, fome-

times Pride or Envy , and oftentimes Ambition and

mere Tyranny. They propofe great matters^, egg'd on
by the Flatteries of their Minifters, Vv^ho fet before

them many things under the appearance of Glory,
concealing in the mean time the unjuft and inconveni-

ent Means by which they are to be attained ,• by which

being feduced, they oftentimes find themfelves deluded

and ruined.

That Glory is fafe which fprings from a generous

Spirit, and keeps within the Bounds of Reafon and Pot
fibility. Since therefore Honour and Infamy are the

ftrongeft Excitements to good Adions, and that both

are by Hiftory delivered down to Pofterity ; 'twould

be convenient by Rewards propofed to excite Hiftori-

ans to write , and to countenance Typography , the

true Treafury of Glory, where the Rewards of greaf

A6Hons are depofited to future Ages,

EH



i
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EMBLEM XVI.

^"T^iS an old faying ^ Turtle is to he judged hy Turplej
-*- by which the Ancients fignified, that things were

then beft diftinguiflied , when one was compared with

the other , efpecially if they were fuch as could not

eafily be diftingaifii'd by themfelves. Thus Merchants

do, who compare Colour to Colour, that they may
fhew each other, and that a furer Judgment may be
given of both. In the Temple of Jupiter Capadinus

,

there was a Cloak (a Prefent of fome King from Per/:a)

of fuch an excellent Grain, that the Robes of the Roman
Ladies , nay , even of the Emperor JureUm himfalf

,

compared with it, look'd as faint as Afhes. If your
Royal Highnels, w/hen raifed to the Crown, would cx-

mine, and know the true worth of the Royal Purple,

expofe-it not to the falfe Light of Flatterers and fawning
I 2. Knaies^
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Knaves, for that will never flievv you its true Colour

:

Nor rely too much upon felf-love/or that is like an Eye,

that fees all things but its felf. 'Twill be therefore ne-

celTary, that as Eyes are known by their own Species

,

like Forms reprefqnted in a Glalsj fo your Highnels

would compare the Luftre of your Diadem to that of
your Glorious Predeceffors , ferioufly refleding if any
Virtues Jliine more bright in theirs than yours, by view-

ing your felf in them as in a Glals ( i ). Let your
Highnefs , I fay ^ compare your own Actions to rhoie

of your Anceflors, and you will eafily fee the difference

between yours and theirs, that you may either give a

true Colour to their Adions , or rejoyce in the Worth
of your own, if in any thing you happen to have

out-done your PredecelTors. Let your Royal Highnefs

therefore pleafe to confider, whether you Equal your

Father in. Courage, your Grandfather in Piety ,• Vhilip

the Second, \i\ Prudence ,• Charles the Fifth, in Great-

nefs of Spirit ; T'Hlip the Firft, in Affability ,• Ferdinand

the Catholick,. in Policy ^ in Liberality, that Alphonfoj

who was Nick-named from his broken Hands; in Ju-
ftice, %''it)^ Jlphoiifo the Eleventh,* and laff-ly. King
Ferdinand the Holy, in Religion : And that moreover,

your Highnefs would be flir'd up by a generous Emu-
lation , to a glorious Defire of imitating thefe Great

Men. Qmnttis Aiaximus and Tublius Scifio , were ufed

to fay, that when e're diey beheld the Images of their

Anceflors, their Souls were fired and excited on to

Virtue : Not that they were moved by the meer Wax
or Stone, but that comparing their own A(5lions to

thofe of others , they could not reft till they equalfd

them in Glory and Renown. Elogies infcribed on
Tombs, fpeak not to the Dead, but to the Living ;

They are certain Summaries, which for Memory's fake,

tfte Virriib of the Predeceffor leaves to the Succeffor.

Mattatfjias faid , That by calling to mind the Adions

(i) Tarquam in fpeculo ornare , 2^ sm^nrAU v'ttam mam ad alienas

vhtittes, Piu'arch.

of
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of their Anceftors, his Sons fliould acquire prefent Glo-

ry and eternal Renown (2). For which Caufe alfo^

the High Priefts , who were Princes of the People

,

wore upon their Breafis the Virtues of the Twelve Pa-

triarchs y their Predeceffors , engraven upon as many
Stones (;). In effed;, it becomes a Prince to vie with

his Anceftors in Glory, not with his Inferiors , for 'tis

no praife to excel them , and to be out-done by them,

the greateft Scandal. The Emperor Tiberius obferved

as Law, all the Sayings and Exploits of Augujlus ( 4 ).

Moreover, let your Highnefs compare the Purple you
wear at prefent, to that you wore formerly ,- for we
Are oftentimes defirous to forget what we have been,

for fear of upbraiding our felves with what we are.

Let your Highnefs conHder, whether you are grown
better or worfe , for we find it often happens , that a:

the beginning of their Reigns , Piinces rninds are glo-

rioufly bent upon the Execution of their Office , in

which afterwards they grow more remifs. Alnicfl: all

begin their Reigns with Great and Glorious Spirits ,*

but at laft by degrees, either they link under the Weight
of Affairs, or grov/ Effeminate by Luxury and Eafe,

with which they eafily fuffer themfelves to he taken

,

forgetting they are obliged to keep and preferve their

once gotten Glory. This very thing Tad'us remarks

in the Emperor Tikriusy that at laft, after a long Ex-
perience in Affairs, he was a'fered and ruined by the

mere force of Government (5). A long Reign creates

Pride, and Pride the hatred of the People ^ as the fame
Author obferves in King Vannhts ( 6 ). Many begin

(^z) Call to remembrance wliat Afts our Fathers did in their

{me, To (hal! ye receive great Honour, and an cvcrhfting N-nie,

yi.tcc. z. 52. (^3 And in che four Rows of Stonrs, was the Glory

: c!,e Fathers graven , Wsfi. 8. 24. T4} Sl^j. Osunu fncia diilaqm

r'^if vice legis obfervem. Tac. 4, Ann. (s) An curnTibi:r,ii.i rrj} tar.t.^m

rcfuin experiemiant vi donu'na'ionis convutftis, ffj tr.ut.ir.is jit. Tuco.Ani,,

f6) Prinut Imprni y^^.v cUnis cK.c'Muj'qi'.e p'-^i'u.'Mibas; mox diutumha-

. m , in fupirbiam wuran?
, fy iiio acrolanm fimul domjiicii'difcordiis

i -Hmihiniis. Tac I'i. ^.un,

I 1 their
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their Reigns with extraordinary Modefty and Juftice,

but few continue fo ,• becaufe their Minifters are Flat--

terers, by whom they are taughcto A6t boldly and un-

juftly. As it happened to Vefpafi'an, who in the beginning

of his Reign was not fo much bent upon Inj'uftice, un-

til by the Indulgence of Fortune and Advice of Evil

Counfellors^ he learnt it (7).

Let your Highnefs compare not only your own Vir-

tues and Adionsj but thofe of your Anceftors with one
another , by confronting the Purple of fome ftain'd

with Vices
J

to that of others gloffy and Ihining with

great and ncbie A.(5lions: For Examples never move us

more than when they are confronted one with another.

Let your Highnels compran the Rcyal Robe of King

t HerminigiUiis, with that oiVeter the Second, King of
Arrc!gci^ one glittering with Stars, and died with Blood,

which he had gloriouQy fpilt in the W?r againfl: Lewvi-

giUus, his Father, who wa: infected with the Jrrian

Herefy ,- the other trampled ur.de:- ths Feet of Horfes

in a Battle at Girone , when he brought Succours to the

Albigcvjians in France.

Let your Highnefs caft your Eyes back upon paft

Ages, and you will find Sfdn ruined by the licentious

Lives of the Kings, Witiz^a and Roderick , but recovered

again by the Piety and Courage of Pelagms. You'll fee

Teter depoied, and killed for his Cruelty ; and his Bro-

ther, Henry the Second, advanced to the Crown for his

lingular Mildnefs. You'll fee the Glorious Infant, Fer-

dinand , bleffed by Heaven with many Kingdoms, for

that he would not accept of that of his Grandfon,

King John the Second , although there were thofe who
freely offered it him : On t'other fide, the Infant SaKcho

accufed by his own Father of Difobedience and Ingra-

tude 5 before Pope Martin the Fourth , for that he

would have ufurped the Throne in his life-time. This

C7} Ipfi Vefpafiano , inteY mha Imperii ad obfwerdas iniquitates baud
perindi obJiir,ato ^ donee, indulgentla fortun£y ify" paxU MagifiriSy didicity

aufuf^ue eji. Tac. 2. Hift. f Marian, tiiil. Hilp.

Comparifon
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Companion your HIghnefs may follow as a fure Guide

in the Management of your Affairs ,• for, though by
Difcourfe and Converfation you may know the Lultre

gnd Brightnefs of Heroick Exploits, as alfo the Bafenels

and Infamy of III Adions ; yet all thefe move us not

fo much, confidered in themfelves, as in thofe Perfons,

whom they have made Glorious in the World , or De-
ipicable.

EMBLEM XVIL

A Tree bedeck'd with Trophies , is ftill a Trunk as

afore,' thofe which were an Honour to others,

are but a burthen to it. So truly, the glorious Exploits

of Anceftors are but a Shame and Dilgrace to the Suc-

ceifor, unlefs he imitates the fame. Noj
14

does he inhe-

rit
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fit their Glory, but their Adions only, by an Imita-
tion of which he will obtain the other. Juft as light is

refledted from a Diamond , becaufe it finds fubftance

,

but quickly pierces Glafs which is thin and tranfparent ;

fo if the Succeflbr be Stout and Brave , the Glory of
his PredecelTors adds yet a greater Luftre and Brightnefs

to him ^ but if like thin and paultry Glafs , he can't

withftand the Luftre , it ferves only to difcover his vile

and abje(5l Soul. The Adions of Anceftors , which
are only Examples to others , are Laws to the Succef-

for, for the whole Efteem and Prerogative of Nobility

is grounded upon this Suppofition, that the Defcendants
will imitate the Anions of their Forefathers. He^ who
vainly boafts of thefe without imitating them , only
ihews the difference between himfelf and them. No
one is to be blamed for not equalizing the Anions of
them to whom he bears no relation. For this Reafon,
the Nobility qS. Romt were wont to place before their

Doors the Statues of the Illuftrious Men of their Fami-
lies, that they mig^ht ihew to Pofterity what Obligation

they lie uqd^r. Bodijldus the Fourth, King oKVoland^

always v,'<bxt His father's Pidure in Gold about his

Neck ; and Whefv^ver any Affair of great confequence

was to bp|deterrte!netl, he pup it to his Mouth, and
kifnng ov^. with Veneration us'd to fay, God grant I

way KC'ver ild^iJ'fhij^/ifmi'cYthy your Royal Name. How
many fuch\w|^dal$;:Sf .your Heroick Anceftors might

your Higbneis^lifid'? '.Which would never permit you to

adl any thi^g b^eafh^beir Royal Blood ,- nay, would
rather encou^ge atid excite you to out-do them in glo-

rious Exploits ? Now , if this Emulation of Anceftors

enfiame the Minds of the Nobilit}', they certainly de-

ferve the principal Employments in the State. For as

'tis likely thofe Inould be beft vvho proceed from the

beftCi), as alfo Prefumption and Experience teach,

for Eagles hatch Eagles , and Lions beget Lions. And
oft-tim^ felf-worth and fear of Infamy ftirs up noble

i^i) Fir ell meliores effe cos qui ex mclmib'As, Arifl.

Thoughts
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Thoughts in the mind. Yet, I grant that this Rule holds

not always good, either becaufe Nature can't do what
foe would (2), or becaufe of ill Education and Effemi-

nacy; or becaufe Mens Souls themfelves are not equal-

ly noble and generous, but ad differently according to

the Affedtlon of the Body, in which they are as 'twere

drowned. There are fome too, who feem only to in«

herit the Trophies and Glory of their Anceflors, with-

out their Virtues, and are in all things wholly different

from them. Of this we have an Example in the Eagles

themfelves , who altho' they commonly breed Eagles
^

yet there are fomc, who think that Oflriches are a cer-

tain Species of them, tho' wholly degenerate, having

neither the generofity , flrength , nor fwiftnefs of an
Eagle ,• this fine Bird being transformed into a loath-

fome dull Animal. 'Tis fcarce credible how prejudicial

'tis to the Pub'.ick Good , without any difcretion or

regard to Merit, to ele^^ only the Nobility ijito Pub-

lick Offices, as though the Experience and Virtue of
Anceflors ran in the Blood to PoU-erity. Induflry v/ill

languifh. Virtue will grov*^ fluggifh and lazy, if only
grounded upon Nobility, which will look upon Re-
wards as its jufl due ,• nor will the hopes of obtaining,

or the fear of lofmg them, be a means to make them
ad honourably : Which very Argument Tiberius ufcd

to the Senate to perfwade them not to affifl the Family
of M. Hortalus, vi^hich tho' very Ancient, was fallen to

Poverty (;). In time of Peace, indeed. Men of Great
and Noble Families may be well preferred to Places of
the greatefl Authority, in which the Splendor and Re-
putation of the Family is of great advantage. In Mili-

tary Offices the cafe is alterd, for thcfe require adivity

and flrength both of Mind and Body: But if thcfe are

found in the Nobility , though not in altogether io

(z) Naw ut ex homine hnminemy ex hV-Ars helluum, pc ex bmis honvm
generdii putaiu j at hoc qu'dem natura fspe efficere vult^ nnn tatieii p-.trjj,

Arift. I. Poi.c 4. (-;j) Largu:'fc?r aHoqui ind^jliia, inte^di^far foardi.t,

Ji mllus ^x fe metits ^ ant fnes, itr fecun omn;s a'.iau JAbfiJia expt:ci.i-

hant, fibi fgnax't^ nobis graves, lac, z. A no.

great
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great Perfection as in others , the Merits of their Ance-
fiors, or the common Efleem and Relpe6l of Men will

eafily compenfate for the reft , yet can they by no
means fupply an intire defed. For this reafon Tacitus

defervedly ridiculed the Eledion of Vitelhus , when he

was fent to Command the Legions of Lower Germany •

not confidering his Incapacity for fuch an Office , it

feem'd enough that he was the Son of Vitelliui^ who had

been for three times Conful (4). Tiherius aded not lb

in the beginning of his Reign , he conferr'd Honours
refpeding both the K ability of the Family, the Excel-

lency of the Perfon in the Art of War ,• as alfo his

worth in time of Peace , that it might appear he did

not without Reafon prefer one before another (5). I

grant that the Efteem and Audiority of Nobility may
do much in War ; bur 'tis not that , but Bravery and
Induftry tli?.t routs the Enemy. The Garf/ans formerly

chofe their Kings for their Nobility, but their Generals

for their Valour (6). Then Arms flourifh when Valour

and Virtue are in efleem , and in poifeffion of the

greatefl Pofts in the Army | in v^hich they may either

acquire Nobility, or enlarge and illuftrate that which
they have already- The hope of this furnifht paft Ages
with brave Heroick Generals ,• but where this is want-
ing, Art Military is neglected and flighted ,• for nothing

but the Flonour of Preferment in the Army can recom-
pence the Inconveniences and Perik of War. Nor is it

true as fome fuppofe, that the greateft Refped and
Obedience is paid to thofc of the nobleft" Families ,• for

if they are not qualified with thefe two great Qualities,

Condudl and Valour, all the deference paid to their

Blood will be only mser Ceremony , not real Refped,

The Heart values and admires only fuch a Virtue and
Greatnefs of Soul, as is the Maker of its own Fortune.

(4_) Cenforis ViteU'n ac ter Corf'lit fdius , id fuis ^idebatm. Tac. i,

Hili. CO Mitndabatquc bonores, mbiliuaem ma]orum, clatitudinem mi-

init , ilhltfts dvni artes, jpsihndo , ut jatU conliiirer , non alios potiores

fmffe. Tac. 4. Ann. (6) Reges ex nobilitafej Duces ex virtnte furnunt,

V-tc. dc mor, Genn.
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Columhus gave Laws to the Ocean , and Herman Cortex,

to the New World ,• thefe, though they did not fpring

from Illuftrious Families^, yet did thev procure a Nobi-

lity for their Pofterity^ equal to thofe of the greateft

Rank. The moft noted Rivers tai^e their rife and begin-

ning from the fmalleft Rivolets , and a little after take

their Name and Glory from the Channel. In War

,

where Courage and Bravery are moft efteem'd , 'twill

be expedient to promote thofe to the higheft Honours
who have merited it by noble Exploits^ though they are

perhaps but of mean Extradion ;
yet^ in time of Peace,

'twill be very dangerous for a Prince to commit the

Government to mean and worthlefs Perfons ,* 'twill

immediately incenfe the Noble and Brave againft him
for flighting and miftrufting their Integrity (7). Which
then chiefly happens, when the Subjed: is not endowed
with good Natural Parts, not Vy hen he is cried up and
admired by all, the obfcurity of Birth being fafficiently

brightned by the excellent Endowments of Mind. We
fee many, who feem to be born of themfelves, as Tik-

rius ufed to fay of Curtins Rufns (8). To fuch as thefe

Claudians Praife of a good choice of Minifters is well

adapted.

Mlrit , rot Birth , he does frefer f
•

Nor cares be ii^hence , hut what they are.

But if the Nobility be corrupted by Eafe and Luxury,

'twere advifeable to reform it by Rewards and Exer-

cife, rather than to inftitute an entire new fet. Silver

and Gold are ealily purified and clcan'd , but to make
Gold out of Silver, is a vaft labour beyond the Art of

Chymiftry to perform. Htm-y the Fourth , was there-

fore very ill advifgd by fome to ruin all the Giandfcs

of his Kingdom, and to promote thofe of mean Fortune.
-— >

(']') Si Re^p. gnaris^ ^ non magm pretii hjinlnibm cammittas, ilutln

^ nobitwm ac flnriuorum iram in te provocabii ob anlctnjram ciiht. iidcn^

^ maximk in rebus darrnia pitiens. D.cn. Caffij. C 8 } VidinJur nvhi

ex fe nati, T«c. ii. Ann. f Claud. ^
Thougli
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Though the Licentioufnefi and Difobedience of the

Nobility may fometimes require that it be a little hum-
bled ,• for too much Greatnefs begets Pride , and an
Averfion to Subjecflion and Obedience (9). The weak-
efl always feek Juftice and Equity, but the ftronger

trouble not themfelves with it (10) ,• and the People

are generally more quiet, when there are no Great Ones
to proted them, and to foment their Innovations (n).
For this reafon , the Laws of Cajlik don't allow two
Great and Noble Families to incorporate , that fo the

Eftate might be more divided , and that it might not

create Jealoufy and Envy among others (12). There
are ways under the pretext of Honour and Favour to

remedy excefs of Riches, in giving opportunity of em-
ploying it to the Service of the Prince and People. But

Prodigality and Luxury are now grown to that height,

that there is no occafion for fuch means ,• for all the

Nobility are fo much ftraltned by Debts, and necelTary

Expences , that they want means to execute fuch

Thoughts, or to attempt Innovation. While they would
be great beyond what they can, they become even le(s

than what they are. 'Tis c;prtain, that the nobleft and
moft renowned Families are ruined by a defire of

Grandure and Magnificence (15). But as» too much
Riches are dangerous, fo alfo is extream Poverty. For
when any of thefe Great Ones have fquandred away
their Eftates, they prefenily fet up for Innovation (14).

(9) Et revocante Nobilitate, cut in pace durius fervhium eft- Tac. 11.

Ann. C^o} ^<*'" Imbecillioret femper eqwm^ff^ jujium qi4£rnnt, poteiuio'

ribus autem id nihil cur^. Arid. Pol. 6. C. 2. ("i i} Nthil aufuram pie-

^em principibm amotii. Tac. i.Ann. fn} Commodum ell etiam , ut

hjtrcditates non donatione
, fed jure agnationii tradantuTy utque ad eundetn

vnuy non plures h£reditates pervenrant. Anil. Pol. 5. c. 8. (^13) Dites

olimfamiliA nobitium, aut claritndine mf'gties, ftudio Magni^centix prola-

bebantHY. Tac. 7,. Ann. (14) Sed cum ex Prtmarik a(iqni bona dijppd'

funtf hi res novat molimtur. Arift. Pol. C. c. 12.

0M^
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EMBLEM XVIIL

VIRTUE has given Empire to many^ Vice to

few. In thefe the Scepter was a violent and dan-
gerous Ufurpation, in tliofe a juft Title and lafting Suc-

ceffion. Virtue by a certain occult and fecret Force,

does as 'twere compel Men to love and admire it.

The Elements obey the Heavens for the Perfe<5lion and
Excellency of them ,• fo Men too think none worthy
the Sovereign Power , but thofe of Sovereign Juftice

and Virtue. For which caufe , Cyrus thought no one
was fit to govern , but he who was better than thole

he governed (i). Subjects pay more Reverence to a.

Prince, in whom they difcern more than ordinary En-

(i) Nm cenfebat convenire cuiquam Imperii.m qui non melior ejjet its

qnit)us imperaret, XcQoph, lib. 8,

dowments
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dowments of Mind ; the greater they are^ the greater

is their Refpect and Efteem^ for all believe that to fuch

a Prince, God is more propidoiis and ready to affift

him in all things, and to dire<5l his Government. 'Tis

this alone made Joflmas Name celebrated all the World
over ( 2 ). All the Adlions and Counfels of a good
Prince the People receive with Joy, and through a cer-

tain zealous Confidence promife themfelves Succefs

from them; but if it fall out otherwife^ they perfuade

themfelves that for fome fupernatural and unknown
Reafons 'tis convenient? it fliould be fo. For the fame

caufe among fome Nations , the High Priefts were
Kings (g), that the People receiving Holy Ceremonies

and Divine Worfliip from them^ might acknowledge

in them a certain more fublime Nature ;, more allied

and familiar to God himfelf, which as a Mediatrix

they might make ufe of in their Prayers, and againft

which they durft not attempt any thing (4). The
Crown upon Aaron s Mitre attra(5led the Eyes and De-
Hres of all (s).

Jacob worfhipped Jofeph's Scepter , on the top of
which was a Stork , the Emblem of Piety and Reli-*

gion (o).

Let none imagine that the time is lofl:,which a Prince

employs in the Exercife of Goodnefs and Virtue ; nay,

God does then chiefly difpofe and dired the Events of
things. Ferdinand AntcUne was at his Devotions, while

Count Garciiis Ferna?}dez fought the Moors at the Ri-

ver Duero y and an Angel in his likenels fupplied liis

place in the Fight , by which he not only efcaped the

(i) fo the Lord was with JofJiua^^nA his fame was noifcd through-
out all ;he Country, Jofl). 6. 27. Q^) Rex enim Dux erat in beUo

^

<i7 Judex, <^ in Us qu£ ad cultum Deo^um pertinerent, fummam poteftatem

habebat. Aflft. Pol. 5. 13. (4^ Minufque infidianttir jif , qui Deot
auxUiares hnbent. Arift. Polit. ( 5 ^ He fee a Crown of Gold upon
the Mitre, wherein was engraved Holinefs, an ornament of Honour,
a fafety-work, the dcfires of the Eyes goodly and beautiful. £cc/.45.i2«

C^) And he worfhipped leaning upon the top of his Staff, Vid. Lat.

Vcrf. Et adoTAvit fajiigiHmxirgxejm. Heb, u,zi,

difcredit
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difcredit of not being at the Battel, but alfo gained the

chiefeft Praife of Honour of the Vidory. Something

like this is related of that Renowned General^ Count
Tilly, that true Chriftian Jcfmaj net lefs Holy and Re-

ligious, than Warlike and Brave, that while he was at

Prayers, the Army was drawn up by another in his

fhape. The Emperor, Ferdinand the Second, had more
Standards and Trophies prefented to him in the time

of Divine Service , than many of his Anceftors had

gained from the Enemy (7). The Ifraelites flood ftill,

and God wrought Wonders for them (8), That Crown,
which like Ariadne s fKines with refulgent Stars of Vir-

tue, fhall laft to Eternity (9). The Emperor Sepin-Ms

told his Sons as he was dying, That he left them a firm

tind lajiing Emfire if they ivere good ^ if "wicked, hut of

fjort continuance. King Ferdinand , who from his great

Virtues, was lirnamed the Great, did by thefe wonder-

fully increale the Glory of his Kingdom, and eftabiifhc

it to Poderity. His Piety was fo great , that when the

Body of St. IJidore was carried by Se'vil , he and his

Sons, barefoot, carried thefe Holy Relicks from the

River Durio
, quite to St. Johns Church in the City.

For *tis God by whom Kings Reign, and upon whom
all their Power and Felicity depends ,• they could

never err , if they would make him their only Object.

The Rays of the Sun never forfake the Moon ^ /he,

as if fhe knew fhe received all her Light from the Sun ,

looks on him continually, that fhe may be enlightned

by him ; which Princes muft fo imitate, that they may
always have their Eyes fixt upon that Eternal Light,,

which affords Light and Motion to the World, and
from which Empires take their cncreafe and decreafe,

as is intimated in the prefent Emblem by the Scepter,

(7} Fear ye noc,ftand ftill,and fee the Salvation of the Lord, which
he v^ill fhew you to day, Exod. 14. 13. (3^ And the Lord Gcd of

Jfrael fought for Iftael , Jojh. 10. 42. ^9} And thnc turn not afide

from the Commandmen r, to the ripjir, or to the left ; ro the end chat

he may prolong hij days in his Kingdom, he and his Chiidren lu ths

Hiidlt of 7/Me/, Dm. 17.10,

cn
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on the top of which is the Moon looking towards tht

Sun, the true Emblem of God, as well becaule no
other thing comes nearer his Omnipotency,* as alfo^-

becaufe that alone gives Light and Being to ail.

Which *c^ufe it folely all Surveys^

Is properIj call'd SoL Boed

For there is vo Tower hut from God ( lo). Kings are

crowned in his Eternal Mind before they are here on
Earth. He, who gave the Orbs Coeleftial firft motion,
gives it alfo to Empires and Republicks. He, who has

appointed a King over Bees, has not left meerly to

Chance or Humane Choice , thefe Second Caufes of
Princes , who are his Vice-Roys upon Earth , and as

like him as may be (ii), being reprefented in the Re-
velations by thofe Seven Planets, which God held in his

Hand (12) • upon them he darts his Divine Rays, the

Reflection of which gives them the utmoft Power and
Authority over their Subjects. Without that Splendor,

all Power, how great foever , is in a manner dark;
the Prince who flighting this Light , ihall follow ano-

ther, an appearance may be of fome good, which his

own convenience, not right reafon offfers. will foon fee

the Orb of his Power eclips'd and darkened. \Vhat e'er

avoids the Sun , muft necelTariiy be in darknefs. The
Moon , although it finds its felf cft'timeb quite dark,

does not therefore turn away from the Sun , but looks

on't v»/ith fo much the more eagerneis^ till at lalt 'tis

again enHghtned by it. Let a Prince hold his Scepter

fixt and Heady, having always a regard to Virtue, ^s

well in Prolperity as Adverfity ; For the fame Divine

Sun , which either for Puniihment or Exercife »of his

Virtues ,
permitted his decreafe, as a recompence of his

Conltancy will again promote and encreafe his great-

(ic3 Rom. ig. t. ("ii) Prin-rpes quidem injlar deorum ejfe, Tic. 5,

Ann. (laj And hi hid in hi right hand feven Scars, KeieL
I. 16.

nefs>
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nefs. Thus 'twas with the Emperor , Ferdinand the II*'

who was often reduced to that extremity of Fortune,

that his Empire and Life too feem'd deiperate. Yet he

was refolved never wholly to defpair , nor to turn his

Eyes from that Eternal Sun , the Maker and Governor

of all things, whofe Divine Providence freed him from
all Perils, and advanced him far above all his Enemies.

Mofes's Rod, which was the Emblem of a Scepter, did

Wonders whilft Jie held it] in his Hand upright t'wards

Heaven j but as foon as he caft it upon the Ground, 'twas

turn'd into a venomous Serpent, dreadful even to Mofes

himfelf ( i ; ). Whilft the Scepter, like Jacoh's Ladder,

touches Heaven, God himfelf fupports it, and Angels

defcend to its affiftance (14). This the Egyftiafts knew,
who on the top of their Scepters were uied to engrave

the Head of a Stork, a Religious Bird, and Pious t'wards

its Parents,* but on the bottom, the Foot of a Sea-

Horfe, an impious and ungrateful Animal, which Plots

to kill his Father , that he may the more freely enjoy

his Mother. By which Hieroglyphick they meant no-

thing, but that Princes ought always to prefer Piety to

Impiety. Machiavel would have his Prince to learn

this Hieroglyphick, but in quite another Sence, for he
would have Piety and Impiety placed at each end, that

he might turn it as he pleafed , and hold that upwards
which tended moft to his Prefervarion and Advantage,

For which reafon , he thinks 'tis not necefTary for a
Prince to be Virtuous, 'tis enough if he pretends to be

fo p-^ for to be really fo , and to a6l according

to the Dictates of Virtue , would , he fays , be perni-

cious ,* but that 'tis moft advantageous to be though:

fo ,• for by this means he will be fo difpofed , as to'

know how to ftiift upon occallon, and lo to ail in all

things as advantage or opportunity ihall require : And

(13} And he caft ic on the ground, and ic becanic a Serpent,

and Mofes f]ed from hefoic it, Exod. 4. 3. (14) And lie dreamed,
and behold, a Ladder fee upon the tarch, and the top of it reached

to Heaven 5 and behold, die Angtls of Gcd arceading and defcend*

jng on it. Gen, j8, i. 5.
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this, he fays, is principally neceflary for Princes newly
come to the Crown, who ought to be quick and ready

to fpread their Sails to every breath of Fortune, and
as neceffity requires. Impious and foolifh Counfel

,

that would infinuate that Virtues need not be real and
genuine, but only counterfeit and imaginary, for how
can the Shadow be as efFeclive as tlie Subftance ? What
Art or Pains can bring Chryftal to that perfedion, as

it {hall equal the Diamond in luftre and brightnefs?

Won't any one at firft fight difcover and laugh at the

Cheat. A true Glory takes root and flourifties, that

which is not, falls like Bloffoms ,• nor can any thing

be iafting that is counterfeit ( lO- There's no Art or

Cunning fo great , as to make a vicious Inclination

appear truly good and virtuous. For if we fo eafily

fail in real Virtues fo agreeable to our Nature and In-

clination , what ihall we do in falfe and imaginary

ones } How will the Subjeds , when they difcover the

Cheat , be able to endure the Stench of this Sepulchre

of abominable Vices, without any ornament of Good-
nefs ^ Flow can they turn their Eyes from that inward
Wound , when the Patch under which it lurk'd being

drawn off, 'tis openly expofed to the fight of all (i6)?

Whence a Prince will be contemptible and ridiculous

to his own People ^ home, and fufpeded hy Foreigners

abroad. He will be furely odious to both, for neither

can live fecurely under him. Nothing renders Tyran-
ny more grievous than when the Prince diflembles

Virtue. For from thence oft-times greater Vices fpring,

for this Reafon many were afraid of Othoy when he

flood Candidate for the Empire (17). When a Prince

15 known to be wicked and vicious, 'tis eafy to beware

(153 Vera glma radices agit , atque etiam propa^atitr ; fiMa omnut

celenter tanqaam fhfadt decidunt , neque fitnulatum quidquam potejl ejje

diKturnum. CTc. lib. 2. de Off. cap. gi. (i6) And all our rightcouf-

neifes arc as filthy rags, Ifaiah 64. 6. {17) Orbo interjm, contra [pen

emnhtm, non delkiis , neque deftdia torpefcere, dilatA voluptatesy dijjimu-

iata luxHtia, l^ cuti^ia ad decorem imperii compofitay esque plus fortnidi-

nk s^ifchantur fjlfs virtntes. (Z^ viun reditnrsti Tac, i. Hid,
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of him , but not (o when he diflembles. Open Vice

may be imputed to frailty of Nature ^ but pretended

Virtue is only Cheat and Defign ; not accidental

,

but premeditated Injuftice,* fo that *iis more pernicious

than open Vice. As Tacitus remarks m Sejanus (i%),

there is no greater Villainy^ than under pretence of Vir-

tue to exercife Vice ( 19 ). 'Tis a certain weaknefs to

be openly wicked^ but to counterfeit Virtue is true Vil-

lainy. Men more eafily difpence with other Vices^ but

all loath Hypocrify ,• for by them we only deceive our

felves, but by this, others too. Nay, good Adions are

defpifed if artificial , and not the Product of Virtue.

Vitellius did many things to curry favour with the Peo-

ple, but thofe things which would have been really

acceptable , had they proceeded from a Principle of
Virtue, were (by the memory of his former Courfe of

Life, and becauie every one faw that they were feigned

and forced) look'd upon as bafe and vile (20). And,"

pray, who would dilTemble Virtue, if it cofl: the fame
pains to do fo , as to be really virtuous ^ If Virtues

themfelves, by reafon of the wickednefs of Manners,

have fcarce ftrengch and power to fubfift, how then

jhould the falfe and counterfeit ? Who e'er puts more
confidence in thefe Tricks than in Divine Providence

,

denies that he receives his Crown and Prefervation from
God , and that he is the Difpofer of Rewards and Pu-

nifliments. If a Prince's Vices proceed from Weakneft,

and not from Affedion, 'tis beft to conceal them, that

they may not give ill Examples ,• for to conceal them
on that account, ought not to be accounted Hypocrify,

or a defign to Cheat others 3 but racher Prudence, and
an Efteem and Refped due to Virtue. There's no
curb or reftraint to that Power which does not veil its

Tyrannies with ibme pretence or other. The Senators

(^18) ffaud minus tioxj^, quoties, parando re^m finguntur. Tac. 4. Ann.

(19) Extrema ejt pnverfitas, cum prorfa^ yAjUt'ui vaces, ad id niti, ut

vir bonus ejfe videark. Plac. (lo^ Q^ii grata [am ^ popularia , fi i

virtHtibus profidfcerentur
J memriia viu prioriii indeara, ^ vilift aui-

piebantHr, Tac. 2. Hid,

K 2 never
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never feared Tiberius , more than when they faw him
without Diffimulation (21). Yet Tacitus writes of Vifo,

that he was cried up by the People for Virtues, 6t

fomething referabling them ( 22 ). I don't mean by
this that Virtues are the fame in a Prince , whether

feigned or real ,• but that the People are fometimes de-

ceived, and take Hypocrify for Virtue. Therefore how
much more firm and lafting would Pi/o's Fame have

been , had it been fupported by real and folid Virtues.

The fame inconveniences arife if a Prince is pofleft of

real Virtues , but fuch as he will esfily change for his

conveniency ; for that caiinot be Virtue, which is not a

firm and conftant habit of the Mind^nor will it inhabit

fuch a Breaft with fears, not upon any profped of ad-

vantage to turn it into Vice, and joyn with Villainy.

And how can this ever be convenient for a Prince ^

And what Cafe or Circumftance can require it, elpd-

ciaUy in thefe our times, when Rule and Empire are

eflablifhed upon fure Laws ,• not depending as in the

Romans time, upon the Eledion and Infolence of the

Soldiers. No danger can be fo great, that a Prince by
prudent Virtue may not avoid without having recourfe

to Vice. If at any time a Prince renown'd for Vir-

tues be vanquifhed , 'tis not becaufe he was good , but

becaule he knew not enough how to be good. A Juft

Prince is not obliged haftily and ralhly to confront and
oppofe Vice, where there is no profpett of Advantage,

but certain and manifeft Danger from this over-dili-

gence ^ nay, 'tis a piece of great prudence to permit

and fuffer that quietly , which by Oppofition can't be

prevented ( 2^ 3 )• Let him diflemble the knowledge of

their Vices, till he finds a convenient time to remedy

(1 1) Penetrabat Pavor^ ify" admiratio^ callidHm oIim,(^ tegendis fcele-

ribas obfcurum , hw cmfidenm veniffe , ut tanqmm dtmotif parietibus

cflenderet Nepotem fub verbere CenturiomSt inter fervorum i^us, extrema

vitJi arimenta fmftra orantem, Tac. 6. Ann. ('2z) Claro apud vidgw

rumore erat per virtutem, ant fpedes virtutibus f'mtlcs. Tac 15. Ann.

Qii) Pcrmittimw^quod nolenres indklgemHf , quia pravam hominutn volun-

tAtem adphxirm coluberemnfojjUmHf'. S, ehryfort.

tiicmj.
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them ^ and in the mean time reward the Good j and

panifh the Bad, and ufe fuch other means as prudence

fhall fuggeft ,* but if thefe are not fufficient , let him

leave it to his Succeflbr, as Tiberius did, when he faw

he could not reform the Manners of his time ( 24 ).

For if through fear, a Prince fhould by doing ill con-

form himfelf to the Life and Manners of ill Men, he

would not only not bring them into the way of Virtue,

but would at the fame time miflead the Good , fo that

Ipoth would grow worfe,* Virtue in a Prince is never

dangerous, but rafh Zeal and Severity often is. \^il-

lains don't hate a Prince for being good, but., hccaufe,

for his too ftrid Severity they can t be wicked and

lewd. There's no body but defires a Juft Prince ; the

worft have need of fuch a one, that Juftice may flouriih,

by which they may live not only fecure from otherSjbut

from one another too. This Seneca meant, when, chat

he might perfwade Nero from inceftuous Converfatipn

with his Mother , he threatned him that the Inceft wa?
divulg'd by his Mother, who gloried in't, and the Sol-

diers would not endure fo vicious a Prince (2^). Nay,
fo necelTary are Virtues to a Prince, that without feme
Vices themfelves can't fubfift. Nor did Sejanus endear

himlelf to Tiberius by other means, than by mingling

Virtues with Vices (26). Such a mixture of Virtues

and Vices one might fee in Lucinius Muciama ,• in l^c-

fpafian alfo , there were many notable Vices ' as well

as Virtues (?-7). This is ceitain, Seja?ms favour with

Tiberius had been much more fecure^ and Vefpafian

and Muciun, had been much more accomplifhed Princes,

if fubftrading their Vices , their Virtues only had re-

("14} Kon id tempus ceufura , tiec fi quid in moribus Uh^ret defuturum

comgendi authorem. Tac. z. Ann. (2$") PeriulgAtum ejfe nicejlumy

gloriante matte , nee fileratmos mUites profmi PiincipU Lnpeiium. Tac.

14. Ann. (^26} Corpus ilH laborum tolerans, animus nudax ^ fki obte-

gens, in alios criminatory ]nfla. adutatio, icT Jupeibi.t, paUm compcfnus

pudor , intw fumma adipifcendi libido, ejufqu: CMj'a , modo lar^itio , ^
luxus, [spins indnjlria , C'" vigiitntia. Tac. 4. Ana. (27,) 4'nbigua de

Vefpafiano fama. Tac. i. Hift,

K % nialned
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mained (28). If it be convenient for a Prince to be
vicious, that he may diftinguifh the good from the bad,

'twill be fufficient only to know how to be fo , with-

out being pradlically fo. Let him therefore be virtu-

ous, but let him be fo circumlpe(ft and prudent , that

no Cheat or Knavery may fcape him , no Villany but

which he may fee through ^ fo by throughly obferving

each Man's Manners, and way of Life*, he may Go-
vern them the better. And in this Senfe may their

Opinions be taken, who think that Princes are fo much
the more fecure , by how much they are more wicked
than their Subjedls (29). This fort of Vice relating to the

knowledge of wickednefsjs very expedient to know how
to chaftife,and alfo to bear with humane Frailties : With-
out that knowledge, fevere Virtue is too rigid and dan-
gerous for Government. Whence 'tis, that in a Prince

manly Virtues are moft requifite, fuch as are appropri-

ated to Empire, not thofe monaftick Melancholy ones,

which make him timorous, flow, and unfteady in his

Refolutions , averfe to Humane Converfation , and
more intent upon his own private Perfections than the

Government of the Publick. The greateft Perfection

in a Prince, is to anfwer the Obligations laid upon him
by God Almighty.

Macbia'vel would not have a Prince counterfeit Vir-

tues at certain times only , but he endeavours alfo to

eftabliili a fort of Policy upon Vice , by fhswing how
by help of this , the other may be advanced to the

higheft pitch ,* and by afTerting that Men are ruined

,

becaufe they know not how to be wicked ^ as if there

might be a certain Science to be form'd of it. This
Docftrine has made many Princes Tyrants, and ruined

them. Men are not ruin'd , becaufe they know not
how to be wicked , but becaufe wickednefs it felf can't

long defend its felf^ for there is no Villainy fo cunning

("28) Egreg'um PrindpatM temperamentum, ft dewpt'is vhtntibm utri-

u^]ue vltik folfhinutes mifcerentur. Tac. 2. Hift. (29) Eo Muninores
J^igss cenjentury quo illn^ qaibus trnperUanty rnqmres, Salulh

and
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and cautious , as to prevent its lelf from being caught

at laft in its own Snares. What skill can inftrud a

Man to keep a found Judgment in his Vices , whofe

Sins trouble his Confcience , which though 'tis in

us
,

yet by a certain Divine Impulfe operates without

us , being both Judge and Executioner of our Adions

;

whofe Tyranny Nero felt after he had commanded his

Mother to be kill'd, fearing that the Light which gave

Life to others, brought his Death (3 c). The moft re-

folv'd Spirit fometimes hefitates , and is confounded at

the fight of Villainy : So it happened to Sejanus^ wh^n
he plotted to extinguifh the Family of Jikrhts • he was
confounded by the greatnefs of the Crime(; i).Godtaketh

the wife in their own craftinefs (;2). Vice is ignorance,

oppofed to Prudence; "tis a Violence that toils to its

own Ruin ; 'tis a dangerous Building which falls upon
his Head who built it. No Judgment is fo great as to

correA lefTer Tyrannies by greater ; and to what a

vaft Bulk might Men raife it } That very Example of

John Pagola of Peru , which Miichia'vel makes ufe of to

confirm his Affertion, makes it evident enough how
dangerous 'tis to walk upon thofe Precipices , when
though he had procured the Death of Pope Jtdius the

Second_, he could by no means accomplilh his Villainy.

The fame alfo befel D. Falenthie , whom he propofes

as an Idea as 'twere to Princes ; for he, that he mighc

upon the Death of Pope yikxmder the Sixth, fecure his

own Affairs ^ drank to Ibrae of the Cardinals of the

contrary Fadion in a Bowl of Poifon , but the Cups
being by miftake changed, he and Alexander drank the

Poifon , upon which the Pope died fuddenly^, and Va-

lentine was fo ill upon't, that he could not be prefent at

ehe Conclave, (which mifchance ail his cunning could

not forefee and prevent) whence it happsn'd too, that

(303 Sed a C£fare frdJeSIo demum fcderis magn'uudo intelle^a eft %

reliquo noUiiy modo psrfxpius pavore exurgeJis, ^ rneiitU in'-fs operkbatur,

tanqnitm exitwn ali-itmam. Tac, 14. Ann. (31) Sed magnituds faci-

trorii metum, proiationesy diverfa interdHtn confiliaadfsrebat. TiC.^.Ana,

K 4 whom
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whom he defired was not eleded , and he himfelf loft

all that he unjuftly poffefled in Romania. Divine Pro-

vidence does not permit Tyrants to thrive in their De-
Ijgns (3;): 'Tis Virtue only that has the Power to

make God propitious to us , not wickednels. If any
Tyrant has long enjoy*d his unjuft Ufurpations^ 'tis the

ene<^ of fome eminent Virtue or Natural Endowment,
which hides his Vices^and makes him obey'd by the Peo-

ple. But Malice afcribes this to tyrannical Artifices^ and
from Examples of that Nature , picks out fome impious

and erroneous Maxims of State , to the ruin both of
Princes and Empires. Befides , all don't Reign ^ who
have the Scepter in their Hands , or the Crown upon
their Heads j for Divine Juftice^ though it leaves them
the Kingdomjtakes away the Command, by permitting

them to be Slaves to their Paffions, and their Minifters,

and to be opprefled by Misfortunes and Seditions. So
was SiifnueVs Prediction to Saul fulfilled , that as a Pii-

nifhment for having difobeycd God, he fliould be no»

more King (?4) • For though he lived and died King^
yet was his Reign but perfed Slavery.

f ' '
' ' '

'" ""- "
. 1

C-jg} He difappointcth the devices of the crafty, fo that their

hands cannot perform their cnftrprife, Job $. ii. (34J Bccaufe

thou haA rejeded the Lord » he has alCo reje^cd thee from being

^ing, I Sm> I $. 23.

EM'
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EMBLEM XIX.

I N the Games of Vulcan and Vrometheus , leveral Per^
* fons being placed in a Row imp/oyed themfelves

thus : The firft came out with a lighted Torch in his

Hand 3 which he gave to the fecond, and he to the

third y and fo from one to t'other ; whence came the

Proverb , Curfu lawfada trado ; apply'd to thofe things

which paft as 'twere by Succeffion from one to another.

In which Senfe Lucretius,

Et qunji curferes 'vitai Lambada trado.

Which he feem? to have borrowed from Tlato , when
perfwading Men to Propagation, he fays 'tis necelTary,

that Life which Men received from their PredecelTors

,

they fhould like a flaming Torch deliver down to Po-

fterity.
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fterity (i). What elfe is a Scepter , but fuch a Torch
as this 5 which pafles by Succeflion from one to ano-
ther ? What is it therefore that Majefty alTumes to

its felf in this fo fhort and tranfitory Grearnefs ? Many
things are common to a Prince with other Men, there's

but one thing . and that accidental too , which makes
the difference. All thofe don't humble his Mind ,

yet

does this fingle accident puff him up above others. Let

him think that he is a Man, and that he governs Men

;

let him confider well that he comes upon this great

Theatre of the World to ad the part of a Prince ,• and
that he having his difcharge , another fhall fucceed to

thofe Robes which he fhall leave ,• and that of both of

them only this will remain, that they once were. Lafily,

Let him know that chefe Robes wherewith he is cloath-

ed, are not his own , but the States , which that only

lends him, that he may be a while its Head , and may
confult for the Prefervation , Increafe , and Profperity

thereof, as we have faid before.

When therefore a Prince has once begun to run the

Race of this Life^ furnifhed with the lighted Torch of

his State,' let it not be his only bufinefs to prolong his

Race , for the Goal is already fixt beyond which he

can't go ^ and who knows but that he may be now
very near it, the Flame being expofed to every blaft of
Wind. One fingle Gale wrenched it from the Hands of

King Hmry the Firft, er'e he was fourteen Years old.

Alfo a fall from a Horfe prevented Prince John^ Son

of their moft Catholick Majeflies from taking hold

on't.

Let a Prince confider alfb the fitnefs of his hand,

the occafion and right , that he mayn't ralhly grafp at

more of thefe Torches, than either Succeflion or law-

ful Eledion fhall grant him. Had Frederick , Count
Talarine , confidered this , he had never loft his Ele6to-

ral Dignity , his Places , and Titles lb unfortunately.

(i} Vt vitum, qnam ipfi it ma'pribw^ accepijfent, viajjirr, quifi t£-

dam ardenten pojtens tradant. Placo.

for
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for being ambitious of the Kingdom of Boherm-j. And
truly Charles , King of Naples , had ended his Race
more fuccefsfuUy ^ had he been contented with the

Torch of his own Kingdom , and not attempted to

grafp at that of Htmgarj, where he was therefore poi-

ioned.

Let not a Prince too readily truft his Torch to ano-

ther, nor fufFer any one to touch it with fo great

Authority. For Empire admits of no Companion. The
Infant Sajicho attempted to fnatch this Torch from his

Father, King Alphonfo the Wife, by the fame Power
and Authority which he receivd from him. Nor were
there wanting Pretences for the Infant of Portugal, to

attempt the fame againft his Father, Dionyjius.

Thefe Torches of Kingdoms lighted by ill Methods,

are commonly foon extinguiili'd , for no Power acqui-

red by wickednefs is lafiing. King Garcias forc'd his

Father, Alphonfo, to quit his Kingdom, but could not

enjoy the Crown fo gotten above three Years. Fruela

the Third, poflefs'd but fourteen Months the Kingdom
which he had attain'd rather by Force than Eledion.

Violent Counfels h'an't always their defired Succefs.

Ramon hop'd certainly to inherit the Throne of Na-
i/arre, if he could make away with his Brother Sancho ;

but the People abhorred him who had conceiv'd fuch a

horrid Villainy, and fo ofTer'd it to Sancho, King of
Arragcn, his Uncle.

Let not a Prince unadvifedly trufi: his Torch out of
his own Hands in his Life-time , leaft, if he fiiould af-

terwards repent, it fiiould befal him, as it did King
Alpho7?fo the Fourth , who having once refign'd his

Kingdom to his Brother Ramlro, could never afterwards

retrieve it, though he dedr'd it. Ambition v;hile in

Poffeffion regards not Juftice, having always Arga-
ments and Pretences at hand to defend it fclf. And
who will not be mov'd by the dllTerence between com-
manding and obeying.

Though thefe Torches CO pafs from Father to Son,
yet let Kings rememb-^r that they receive them from

God,
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God , and that \yhen he pleafes they are to Surrender

them to him , that they may know to whole Gift they

ought to afcribe them , and how ftrid an Account they

are to give of them. This King Ferdinand the Great

did, who with his laft Breath pronounc'd thefe Words,
Ttjine, O Lord, is Vower , Empire is thine ^ Thou (irt Su"

freatn King of Kings ; all things are under thy Providence.

The Kingdom which from thy Hand I receivd, unto thee I

rejign. The fame Words did King Ferdinand the Holy,
ufe at the point of Death.

'Tis a glorious^ though laborious Race which Heaven
has defign'd for your Royal Highneft, which muft be

run not with one^ but with feveral Torches of ihining

DiademSj which like the Sun, but without ever leaving

us in the dark, will difFufe their extended Light from
Ea(i to We^. Furious Winds rifing from each part of
the Horizon , will perhaps threaten them ,* but fmce
God has lighted them to preceed the Standard of the

Crofs, and to give light upon the Holy Altars of the

Churchy it may well be hop'd that thefe may fhine

like that ( 2 ) ^ efpecially if your Highnefs's Faith and

Holy Zeal , would by holding them upright , make
their Flame burn more clear and bright, its natural ten-

dency being towards Heaven ; and he who holds them
obliquely, will make the Flame its felf feed upon and
waft them, but he who turns 'em diredly downwards,
oppofite to Heaven, will immediately extinguilK them ;

for the Matter which would eife nourifh them , will

rhen extingui/h them. Let your Highnefs therefore

take care with thefe Lights to finifh your Courfe with

Glory, and Surrender them bright and flaming to your

Succeilbr , not meerly fuch as you receiv'd them , but

illuftrated and augmented with new Rays : For God
weighs both Kingdoms and Kings when they begin to

Keign , that he may afterwards require a juft Account

(i) I will alfo give thee for a light ro the Geniilei , that thou

paiii be my Salvation to che end of the Earth, Ijmh 49. 6.

from
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from them^ thus he did with King Balthazar (5). And
if Otho thoguht hifnlelf oblig'd co deliver up the Empire
to Pofterity^, fuch as he had received it from his Ance-
ftors (4)^ your Highnefs muft acknowledge no lefs an
Obligation derived to you from your glorious Prede-

celTors. So the Emperor^ Cbarks the Fifth, refign'd his

while he was yet living, to his Son ThiUp the Second;
And though the wickednefs of fome can t attend the

end of their Career , for fear of adverfe Winds already

rais'd , as was the Cafe of Jlphorfo, King of Naples,

who leeing he could not refift Charles the Eighth of
France , furrendred the Crown to his Son Ferdinand

,

Duke of Calabria
; yet certain 'tis , that his defign was

to make a timely Reftitution of his Crown to God, and
prepare himfeif for another, not Temporal but Eternal

one, which once obtain'd may be iecurely enjoy'd with-

out fear of ever being loft.

(3) Thou art weigh'd in the balance, aod found wanting, D^n. 5.27,

(4^ Vrbi mftra injiittttum , <C7 a Kegibus ufqae ad Princ-pes continHnm,

^ immortalem
, ficut a Mdpribm accepimut

, Jjc pojtcris iradamus,

Tac. I. Hift.

E^M-
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EMBLEM XX.
ZJ

^ A MON G the Ceremonies of the Athenians at their

jfjL Marriages^ a certain little Boy, with a Basket of
Bread in his Hand , and a Crown of Thorns upon his
Head^ went before the Bridegroom ; by which , I be-
lieve, they intimated that Matrimony was not inftitu-

ted for Pleafure only , but alfo for Cares and Labours.
By the fame (if Emblems will admit Human Figures)
might alfo be meant a Prince. For what thorny Cares
does not he feel, who endeavours to maintain his State
injuftice, Peace, and Plenty. What Difficulties does
he experience ? What Dangers is he liable to , who
commands others (i) ? His Fatigues fhould be the Peo«

CO ^^^ ttrdnum
f

quant fubji^um fortune regendi cun^a onus I
Tac. I. Aoa.

pies
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pies Reft, his Dangers their Security, his Vigilance their

Sleep. But we have here reprefented the fame thing

by a Crown^ fine, indeed, and charming to fight, but

within full of Thorns and Briars ; with this Motto of

Se7jeca the Tragedian.

Falfe good J What Cares doji hide,

"Under the appearance of a gay Qtitjide ?

Who viewing thofe Pearls and Diamonds , and thofe

Flowers which adorn a Crown , would not fancy thac

the infide was much more fair and beautiful , yet is

there nothing but (harp Thorns , which continually

prick and fcratch the Head and Breaft ? There is not a

Pearl in a Crown,but which is Sweat • nor a Ruby,but
which is Blood,' nor a Diamond,without fomealperity

or roughnefs ; 'tis a Circumference without a Center of

reft, a perpetual Motion of Cares * ; for this reafon

Kings anciently wore a Crown made like a Ship, to re-

prefent its Inconftancy, Trouble, and Dangers f. This

he well knew, who, when a Crown was offered him,

laid it down , with thefe Words , Let him take thee upy

Ti^ho does not knoiv thee. Inftead of Crowns they at firit

us'd Fillets, not as a Badge of Majefty, but only to bind

and preferve the Head (2). So heavy are the Cares

of a Crownd Head, that it had need to be fore-arm'd •

for to Reign is nothing but three continual Sighs and
Toils, in preferving , acquiring , and lofing. There-
fore did the Emperor, Mark Anthony, fay. That Empi'-e

•was the greateft of Troubles. Princes are born to labours,

let them therefore inure thcmfelves thereto. The Kin£S

of Terjia had a Chamberlain, who wak'd them betim.cs

in the Morning with thefe Words , Arife , O Kivg , to

look after the Affairs of ycur Kingdom. Some Princes

now-a-days would not endure fuch difturbance, for

they perf.vade themfelves that Eafe, Voluptuoufnefs,

* Strabo. f Valer. Msx, ( 2 ) Let shem fee a fair Mitre apca
fc}5 Head, Zaih. 3, 5.

arad
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and Vices, are the Rewards of Princes, but that the

Shame and Dilgracc thereof belong to others. Whereas
fome Princes mamefully negleA their Duty , it is be-

caufe ( as we fliall mention elfewhere ) they take th$

Kingdom for their Inheritance and Propriety, which
they may ufe as they pleafe , and think that their Au-
thority and Sovereign Power is fubjed to no Laws, but

altogether free to atft as it lift ^ in which Flattery en-

courages them , infinuating that without that freedom
and liberty of living, a Kingdom would be the worft

of Slavery , more intolerable than the meaneft Condi-
tion of SubjeAs. Whence refigning themfelves to

Luxury and Pleafure, their Strength and Spirits flag,

and themfelves become wholly unfit for Government.
Hence, I believe, it is,that among fo many Princes,there

are fo very few good Governors , not that they want
Natural Parts , for in thofe they ufually exceed others,

as being born of better Bloody but becaufe that through

Eafe and Luxury they dont make ufe of them ; nor
do their Courtiers funer it , for they make their For-
tunes with more eafe under a negligent than careful

Prince. The Remedy againft thefe Inconveniencies

con lifts chiefly in two Things ; The firft is. That a

Prince , fliould from his Youth , as foon as he has the

ufe of Reafon , be accuftomed to the Management of
Aifairs, even before the Death of his PredeceflTor ; thus

God did with JoJJma. And if in Matters of Concern and
Truft, it be not convenient, for Reafons which I fiiall

Jhevv in the laft Emblem but one ; yet in other things

it is, that his Mind may be diverted from Debauchery.

This made the Roman Senate introduce their Youth to

their Confulrations. By the benefit of this many Popes

Nephews, though they have been admitted very young
to the Adminiftration of Affairs , have in a few years

made experienc d Statefmen. The other is. That thofe

that are near the Prince , fliouId dexteroufly endeavour

to root out of his Mind certain vain Opinions of his

Greatnefs, and let him know that 'tis the common
Confent of all that gives Power and Authority to the

Scepter,
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Scepter,! for Nature made no Kings. That his Purple

is an Emblem of Blood, which he fhould be ready up-

on occafion to fhed for the People (t) ,• that it was not

given to breed and nourilh the Mo; hi of Vices : That
he is born a Prince by chance ,• that Virtue only is the

proper good of Mart ; that his Dominion is Govern-

ment, not abfolute Power, and that his Vaffals are SuB-

je(5ls not Slaves. This Document the Emperor Claudius

givQ to Meberclatus , Km^ o^ Perfia (^). Let them ad-

vife the Prince fo to do by thofe whom he Governs

,

as he would be <Jone to were he a Subjei^,* fo Gal^a

inftrucled Pifo when he adopted him his Son (6). No
Prince was ever eleded only to be fo , but that being

fo he might be ferviceable to the reft. King Antigonus

confidering this , advis'd his Son not to abafe his

Power, not to be proud or ufe his Subjeds ill, KnoW'ji

thou noty my Son, faid he , that our Kingdom is but a voble

Slavery ("7). Upon this the Woman grounded her An-
fwer to the Emperor Rodolphus, who telling her he was
not at leafure to hear her: Then, fays fhe, yok are fid

more Ewperor. Subjedis are not born for the King, but

the King for the Suhfeds. -Twould be too hard a

Bargain for them to fell all their liberty to the King,
if in return they could not promife themfclves Juflice

and Proredioh from him , to which end they voiunta-.

rily fubmitted themfclves to his Command. The Ro^

?mns in their Triumphs were crown'd with their own
Shields (8), made into the circular Form cf a Crown,
whence were introduc'd the Diadems of theSaints,who

were Viifiorious againft the Common Enemy. A
Prince deferves not a Crov/n, unlefs alfo he ufe it as a

Shield to ward the Stroaks of adverfe Fortune from his

Ci) C'^nfula^'es fafces^ prstPxtum^'curulemque fellam, nihil aliudt quam
p')mpam funerK putfuf^ ctaru infignibui ^elut infulk velatos ad rr.nt m
d'ftin^i'i. Liv. a.'Hlfi (^5_) Vtnc.n''dominaliorjem,.(^fervoSfjedre^'h-

rem iy cives cogituret. Tac. i 2. Ann. (6) Cogitare quid aut rolneru

fi^b alio Frrfic'p; , ant voh-.eni. Tac. i. Hist. (7 } An igmr^ . fill nii ,

rojhum Kgnum eff-; nnbiUm fetvitu-.em ? (^8} Wi;h fuvour wiic tliru

cuij)paf$ liifn as v-.ii.h a Shicid, F/v'/n 5. i-.

I, Subjfccfls.
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Subjeds. To Reign is rather an Office than a Dignity,

an Authority of a Father over his Children (9)^ and
if the Subjeds find hot that Fatherly Care and Aifedi-

on in the Prince , they owe him nO Refped or filial

Obedience. King Ferdinand the Holy, look'd upon his

Government as an Office , which confifted in protect-

ing his Subjc<5h, in adminiftring Juftice, in chaftifing

Vice, and procuring the Enlargement of his Territo-

ries , not fparing any pains for its Advantage, and ac-

cording to this he always aded. Princes are ( as we
fhall obferve elfewhere ) like Mountains , as well be-

caufe they are nearer the Favours of Heaven 5 as be-

caufe they fhould receive all Injuries of the Weather
upon themfelveSj being Depofitaries of Ice and Snow,
which melting, fhould flow thence , and water and re-

freih the droughty Fields and Valleys beneath , and by
the Shade of their Bodies defend them from the fcorch-

ing Heat of the Sun (lo).For this reafon,the Scriptures

call Princes Giants (i i)^ foi* they that are born to fu-

ftain the weight of Government , had need be of a'

more than ordinary Stature : They are Giants which
muft undergo Fatigues and Groans (as Job fays) under
the Waters (n), by which are meant People and Na-
tions (lO- They are the Corners which fuftain the

v/hole Fabricit of the State (14). A Prince , who be*

lieves he is not b6rn to do this for his Subjects, and does

not prepare himfelf to fhelter them from the Injuries of
the Weather , dwindles from a Mountain to a Valley j

nay , 'tis unlawful for him whom Heaven has defign'd

to Govern others, to regard his own cafe and quiet.

( 9 ) fr enm ^uberratio patrisfamilias eft Regia quxdam potejhu

domt\ itit Regia potejUs , eft cnitatU <(j gentk utiiui ant pluriurn q^dfi

dimeflica quxdam gubermtio. Arift. Folir. 3. tap. 11. (10} For thoa
luit been a (Jrcngrh to the poor, a firength to ihe reedy in his di-

fircfs i a refuge trom the Scoim, a fhadow from the heat, Ija. 25. 4.

(1 1} There were Giants in the Earth in ihofe days 5 the lame be-

came might) Men, Ocn, 6. 4. ( n) W'ld. Job 26.^. (13) And the

^Vaters which thou ^a^^eft, where the Whore fiticth^ arc ^copies,

dad Multitudesj and Nacion's, and Tongues, Aeve/. 17.15. (MJ^'ic*.
« Sr.ni, 14. 3^.

Tramka
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tVamba being eleded King of the Goths, and refufing

the Crown , a certain Captain with his drawn Sword

threatned to ftab him unlefs he accepted it ,• Shf^ll yon

alone
J
fays he to him , ofpcfe the Will of the whole N'^rion,

and prefer your o^vn Vri'vate Eafe to the Vuhlick Goo^ ? For

this reafon, the States o£ Guadalajara would not lalfer

King John to refign his Kingdom to his Son Hevry , he

being too young, and himfelf having a Conflitution ^iC

for Government. Hence 'tis evident^ That Princes are

a part of the Commonmweakh , and that they are in

fome meafure fubject to it, as Inftrumenrs of its Prefer-

vation, fo that their fuccefs or misfortunes refpedl it ;

as Tiherius told his Sons (15). Thofe who defired Da-

vid for their King , told him , We are thj Bone and thy

Flejh (16) f
intirtiiiting to him that he muft.with his

own ftrength fupport them , and take upon himfeif all

their Toils and Grievances.

A Prince ought alfo to be taught while he is young,

to tame and govern the skittifh Horfe of Government ^

jfor Ihouid he let him have his Head , he would fall

headlong with him: He fhould ufe therefore the Bridie?

of Reafon, the Reigns of Policy, the Whip of Juftice,

and the Spurs of Valour, keeping always faft in the

Stirrups of Prudence. He muft not execute every thing

that comes into his Mind, but only what is honourable

and juft, leaft he fhould tranfgrels Piety, Reputation,

Modefty, or good Manners ( 1 7). Let not a Prince

imagine that his Power is wholly abfolute, but fubjecl

by the publick Good and Intereit of his State. Not im-

menfe, but limitted , and cxpos'd to many CafuaUies ;

one blaft of Wind diflipared all Philip the Secoj.i! s Naval

Preparations again (t Englavd.

Let the Prince alfo knOw , that his Authority is not

fo Sovereign, but that part oi it remains in the Subject,

("r 5} Itit nati ejiii ut bona rr.aiwue veiha ad Romp, pert'meant. Tac.4.

Ann (16) a Sim. 5. 1. (^17} F.iiia qux Uaunt pctatem^ extJiimdnon''rHy_

verentndtam nojlram^ iy i:t guneralncr dixe-i/n, contra bcms mores p'-'Hi

hec facere eoi credtm'Jui ej], L. 15. V. de Condit. Inliic,

i 7 vA\dd
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which they either referv'd to themfelves from the be-

ginning, of which Common Sence has fince granted

them for their defence againft any Prince notoriouQy

unjuft and tyrannical. Good Princes are pleas'd at the

Liberty of their Subjects • Tyrants only would be ablb-

lute (18). The Safety and Prelervation of the King-
dorh , depends upon the well-temper'd freedom of the

People. 'Tis not that Prince who is moft powerful,

that is moft fecure , but he who is fo with realbn ,• nor
is he lefs Sovereign who defends the juft Rights and
Privileges of his Subjeds. 'Tis rather prudence to let

them enjoy *em freely, for they never derogate from
die Authority of the Prince, but when he thinks his

Honour affronted , and endeavours wholly to take 'em
away. Let him be content to maintain his Crown by
the lame means his Anceftors did. It feems to be this

which God would admonifli Princes of, ( though in a-

nother Sence) by Ezekkl the Prophet (19), when he
faid, bind the tire of thine Head to thee ,• if any one
fhall wear it too 16ofe, 'twill be very apt to fall off.

t ("183 ^omodo peffimk Imperatoribusfme fine dominationem, ita quam-
rii egregiU hbertatis modum placere. Tac. 4. Ann. Q^9J Bind thd

tire of ihinc Head updn thee. E!(ek» 24. 17.

E M-
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J
Uftice is the Center from which the Circumference

of a Crown is drawn. If we could live without

one, there would be no need of t'other.

In former times all. Vrinces Judges were.

And to fee Jufice done, luas all their Care.

In the firft Age there was no need of Punifhrnent, for

there were no Crimes^ nor of Rewards, for Virtue and
Glory were belov'd for their own fakes. But as the

World grew older^ Wickednefs encreafed with it , and
made Virtue more relerv'd, which before liv'd freely

and carelefsly in the Fields. When Equality was laid

afide, and Ambition and Force fuppli d the place of

Modefly and Sham?, then Government was alfo intro-

L 2 da^d.
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^uc'd For Prudence urg'd by neceflityj and Common
Prudence oblig'd Men to Civil Society , that they

flight exercife Virtues , which Reafon prompted them
to, and make ufe of Speech which Nature gave them,
?hat by revealing to one another the Senie of their

Minds, they might inform, afltft, and defend each

other ( I ). Society being thus by common Confene
eftablifli'd , there arofe at the fap^e time a certain Su-

pream Power neceitary to the Prefervation of its Parts,

which by punilhing Vice^ an<i rewarding Virtue, migh^
defend them iiv Peace and Juftice. And becaufe this

Authority could not be diffiifed through the whole Bo-
dy, by reafon ;of the Coqfufion'which would arife in

the Execution thereofj a Kid becaufe 'twas alfo necefla-

ry that fome flipuld CotDmand , and the reft Obey,
they quitted th^ir Pretenfions to "it, conferring it either

upon one, few, or many, which arc the three forts o£

Government , Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and Democra-
cy. The firft ofwKich was-Monachyj for originally

Men were governed by one ,in each Family; after-

waids they chofe from among the People, one, who
excell'd others in Goodnefs and Virtue, whofe Hand,
as his Authority encreas d^ they honoured with a Scep-

ter, and his Head with a Diadem, as a Badge of the

ipower and Sovereignty which they had conferr'd upon
him, which fhould principally confift in Juftice, by
which he fhould preferve and defend his Subjeds ivx

Peace ,• fo that without that there is no Order of Go-
vernment (2), and all Kingly Authority ceafes, as it

happened in Cafiile, which was reduc'd to the Govern-
ment of Judges , the Kings being excluded for the In-

juftice of Ordonno and Fruela.

Tnis Juftice could not be well adminifter'd by the

mere Law of Nature, without imminent Danger to the

Commonwealth,- for ilnce 'tisdefin'd to be a conftant and

(1) Senm verb datw efl. homing <td tittle ^ inutilCy ac pro'wde juflum

ac inJHflum diclurandum. Ariff. Pol. 1. cap. z. (^2) liam Refput. mUa
dfj ubi lege} nsn tatcnt Imperium. Arid. Poi. 4. cap. 4,

perpetual
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perpetual defire of giving to every one their own (O,
It would be very dangerous if it fhouid depend upon
the Opinion and Judgmegit of the Prince, and not be

written,* nor can mere natural Reafon, though free

from Affef^ions and Paflions
,
give true Judgment in

fuch variety of Cafes as happen continually. So that

'twas necenary for Stares to arm themfelves with Laws,

deduc'd from long ufe and experience, as well t^enal

as Diftributive ; thefe to punifh faults , and thofe to

give every one his own. Penal Laws are reprefented

by a Sword, the Emblem of Juftice, as Trajan intima-

ted, reaching a Sword to the Captain of his Guards

,

with thefe Words, Take this, and If I govern well, ufe it

for me, if not, againft me. Equally fharp on both fides,

iis well for the Rich as the Poor j not with one Edge
blunt 3 and t'other fharp • to fpare one, and hurt ano-

ther. Diftributive Laws are reprefented by a Rule or

Square , which msafures indiiferently the Adions and
Rights of all (4). By this Rule of Juftice things ought

to be meafured, not this Rule by things, as the Leibim

Rule was, which being made of Lead, eafily adapted it

felf to all fhapes of the Stone.The Prince ought to give

Life and Vigour to both. King Alphonfo the Wife laid.

That a King was the Heart and Soul of the State. And
in another place he fays. That Rex a King is the fame

•with Regula a Rule. ReK a King, and Le:<; a Law,
differ but in one Letter ,• and what elfe is a King but

the Speaking^aw , and the Law but a dumb King,*

^a much King that could it exert it felf it ftiould govern

alone. Prudence has as it were divided the Power of

Princes , and yet \tx their Perfons it remains whole

,

yet it has fubtilly transferr'd part thereof to Paper , fo

that it has left Majefty written and expos'd to the view

of all, for the exercife of Juftice, fo that Juftice and
Chaftifement, by means of the Law , anticipating

Crimes, the Sentence might not be alcrib'd to the Will,

(3") For Juftice is immorral, Wtfd. 1.13. (4) Legem [emus Jh-

fii inJHjViqi'e regnlam ejje, Secec?,

L 4 Paftion
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Paflion J
or Intereft of the Prince, and' that he might

avoid the Odium of his Subjedls. The Law is an ex-

cufe for Rigour , a difcountenancer of Favour , an in-

vifible Arm of the Prince j with which he holds the

Reigns of the Government. There is no better way
to make Authority refpeded and obeyedj for which rea-

fon the Law fhould be pundually obferv'd, nor fhould

force be us'd in any thing which may be decided by
Law ( 5 ). When once a Prince proceeds that way,
the Laws will foon lofe their force and efficacy (6) ,

Crimes will be reckoned Lnrocence, and Judice Ty-
ranny (y) : Nor is the Power of the Prince a lictle di-

minifh'd, for that is ever more cffe6lual wlrii the Law
than without it. 'Tis the Lhv; chat crowns, defends,

gnd confirms a Prince (^'), without it there would be

no diiferencc brjcwtcii Subjection and Command. True
Policy is founded upon the Law , not upon Arbitrary

Sway. Thev are the true Rule of Government, the

Ec-ads of Policy, by them as by certain Lines the Ship

of. the State falls fecurely ,• they are the Walls of Civil

Power , the Eyes and Soul of the State , the Fetters of
the Mob, and the Bridle (the prefent Emblem) which
Guides and Curbs it (9). Even Tyranny it felf cant
fubfift without them.

The Determination of Juftice could not be fafely

committed to the inconftancy of the Will, which is

lubjed: to fb many Afiedtions and Paflions, and of it

felf Cwiiedly blind ^ -but it was necefiary that it Ihould

b-s reftrain d by certain fixd Decrees and Statutes

,

bounded upon Reafon and Prudence, which fhould

without diitindion be ObiigaLory to all. Such are rh^

* (%) Nee uiendum iwpnio, ubi kgthus agi fojjit. Tac. 3. Ann. (6) Alt-

nuiJH'aquotiesgiifcatpoteftas. Tac. 3. Am (7) The work of righ-

seoufnefs (lull be p-ace , and t!ie cfFcft of rightc; ufnefs, quietncfs

and affurance for ever, Ifajah 32. 17. ("S) Immclvi atque defnfi tan-

qmrn innocentes feitant. Tac i Hitl. (p} FafU funt mtem legei, ut

eoYum TT.etu hitmana cserceatw audacia, tut,
<

que fit inter improbos inman-
tia, (^ in ipfis irrp'obii rejormic^ato fupplicio refrsne'itr audacia ij nocendi

facultas, ifjd. lib, 2. Etymoi. L. Icgibus, C. de leg.

Laws
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Laws which experience of paft Accidents has provided

for future ones^ and fince they can't explain themfelves,

but are mere Bodies which receive Soul , and under-

ftanding from the Judges , with whofe Tongues they

ipeak
J
and by whofe Pens they are explain'd, and ap-

ply'd to particular Cafes , it being impoffible to com-
prehend all,* let a Prince be very careful to whom
he commits them,- for in ihem he entrufts his very
Being, and the chief Inftrunients of Government ,• but

the choice being once rightly made, let him not hinder

the free exercife and ordinary couifc thereof, but leave

it wholly to the Magiftrate ; but if Princes will through
Clemency or Arbitrary Power, intermeddle with the

Expofition of the Laws ^ all this Politick Stru6lure will

fall, and thofe Laws which fhould prop and fupport it,

rather caufe its ruin. Tyranny is nothing elfe but an
ignorance and contempt or the Laws, afluming to it

felf their Power and Authority. This Rome of old

bewail'd as the chief caufe of its Slavery, ^lugufius ar-

rogating to himfelf the chiefeft Offices in the Law,
that he might the better play the Tyrant (10).

when C^far to himfdf ajjumci. the .Law.S)

F.oor Rome gre7i^foon dtgejurate ana hfe^
Forgot her JP^'ar, andJlect in [crvile Vence. Claud.

A Prince in obfiruding the Laws encourages Vice, m
it-happ'ned in the time of tlie Emperor Claudius (i i).

Multiplicity of Laws are very dangerous to a State,

for they deflroy one another ,• being too numerous
tbey. create Confufion and Oblivion,, or when they

can't be obferv d are defpis'd. A fure lign of a diiTo-

lute and. corrupt State .^ one contradicts iinother , and
makes room for finiiier Interpretations, and differenc

Opinions, whence arife Difpates and Contentions

("to) Infurgere paul<<tim , man-j fenatus , fyiAgirtratuum . legum in />

trahere, Tac. {.Ann. (u) .^'um cuniiu h^'^m, ij .V/./^ /?mm«-« vva-

nia in fe trakens Frirueps^ materii-'.rn praci.in.ii i.iiff.cit. Tac. 1 1 . Ann.

The
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.

The greateft part of the People a'-e taken up in Law,
there wane ^Men to manure the Ground ; for Offices

and War. A few good fupport many bad, and many
bad lord it over the few good. The Courts of Judi-

cature are Harbours for Pirates , and Receptacles for

l^hieves. Thofe very Men who fhould be the Alfer-

tors of the Peoples Liberty , are the heavieft Fetters of
their Slavery (i^). Too many Laws are not lefs per-

nicious to a State than Vices ('O- Hs who makes
many Laws, (ets many Traps, in which all mull be

caught. So Caligula , when he had a defign upon the

Innocent, eftablimed many Laws , written in fo fmall

a Character , that they could be hardly read An4
Claudius publifhed Twenty in one day , which fo puz-

zled the People, that *twas more difficult to know than

to obferve them. Therefore Jrifiotle faid , That few
Laws were fufficient for the weighteft Cafes, and thac

the reft ought to be left to natural Reafon. Nothing
is fo prejudicial to State as multiplicity of Lavt/s: Hence
God threatened Jfrael , as a Punifiiment for their Sins,

that he would multiply their Laws (14). To what
purpole is it to make an Addition of new Laws upon
every flight occafion,when theje is no cafe which has noc

happ'ned before, nor any inconveniency which has not

been already confider'd of,and by Obfervation and Ex-
perience provided for.'' Thofe which are now introduced

into Caliile, as new, may be all found in the Ancient

Records. The Obfervation of thefe would be much
more agreeable to the People , and would create lefs

Odium to the Prince , than the Promulgation of other

new ones. In thofe Judgment acquiefces , in thefe 'tis

dubious and unfteady ; thole feem to be founded with'

care, the Authority of thefe is queftionable ; thole

may fafely be rencw'd, thefe can't be introduc'd wich-

(^11) Deditque jHra^ qneU pacCy <ly Principe uteremur, acriora ex eo

vhicula inditi culiodes. Tac. 3. Ann. (13} Vtqiie antehac fljgitiii itci,

nunc legibus laborabaiur. Tac. 9. Ann. C'4) Bccaufe Epbraim hath

made many Altars to Sin, Altars (hall be unto him to Sin. Scribam

ci nwhiplices leges meaSy fays the LdUn Vcrfian, //o/, 8. 1 1, 12.

out
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out danger. To make Experiments of new Medicines

is dangerous to Health and Life ; many Herbs before

the way of preparing them were known, were Poifon.

Better is that State govern'd, whofe Laws, though im-
pe.fe^l , are fettled , than that which is continually

changing them. The Ancients to intimate that Laws,
ought to be perpetual, wrote them upon Tables of
Brafs(i5), and God engrav'd them with his Eternal

Finger upon Stone (i6)- For this reafon Jugu/fus ad-

vis'd the Senate, that they Hiould preferve their Laws
intire without altering them; for that tho' they were
bad , they were more beneficial to the State than new
ones (it). There is no Kingdom but is provided with
Laws fufficient ,* but care ought to be taken , leaft the

variety of Interpretations fliould render them ambigu-
ous and obfcure, and occafion Difputes and Contro-
verfies. This ought to be prevented, which might with

eale be done in S^airty if fome King, upon this account

not lefs a Reftorer than Vchglui , would abbreviate all

ProcelTes, and leaving the Civil Law, would make ule

only of thofe of the Kingdom, which are not lefs pru-

dent and learned than jull and reafonable. This King
Recefewind meant, when in one of his Laws he faid,

Alfo King Alphonfus the JVife, commanded bis Judges.

This their Ma jefties,Fcr<//»4f7i/ and 7<7tf«, afterwards con-
firm'd , as did King Alarlck , who, laid fcvere Penalties

upon the Judges for admitting the Pleas of the Roman
Laws. Nor docs it a little derogate from Supream Ju-
rifdidion to be govern'd by Foreign Laws. To this I

C'5) ^/^-^ ir'u ai pcrpetuitatem mommentoyum ]nmprtdem tranfl^tw

efi tabulU xreis y in quibus conftrntiones pubtiL£ inddnntur. {\^) And
he gave unco Mafcs, when he had made an end of communing" witli

hun upon Mounc S'lndi , cwo Tables of Teftiinony , Tables of Scone
written vvich the Finger oi God. (17) Fofiiof feme! leges coniluntcir

fervate , rcc ulluin earum immutdte ; nam qu e in fuo jtatu eademque mu-
nent, etfi deteriora fint, tamett Mtilina Junt Reipublic^y his qH£ per inn'y-

•uationemy vei meliora indi'.CHntMr, Dion. 1 52.

forefee
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wncccn in opanijn , cue x.af/w xuiiguc wuuiu uc luit,

and the Lawyers would apply themfelves wholly

to the Studv and Explanation of them only j befides,

that without the knowledge of the Civil Law , front

whence they are derivd , they could not be well un-

derstood. The other is , that llnce the Civil Law is

Common to altnoft all Europe , according to which

caufes ought to be decided , and that the Rights and
Privileges of Princes are often to be determin'd irt

Foreign Parliaments, and Courts of Judicature,* it will

be very neceflary to have Men well vers'd in the faid

Law. Which inconveniences will be eafily remedied

by ereding and indowing feme places for Civil Law-
yers in the Univerfities ; as (though upon different Mo-
tives) King Ferdinand did

But if this can t be effected, the foremention'd incon-

veniences may be dius remedied ; firft by prohibiting

fuch a vaft nlimber of Books to be imported, which
ferve only to clear the Pockets, not the underftanding,

nor is Printing any thing eife nov/-a-days , but Mer-
chandize and Trade. This variety confounds the

Senfes, embarraffes and puzzles the Judgment. 'Twould
be more advifeabie, where the written Laws are not
full enough for the Decifion of any Controverfy, to

be guided by Reafon , that living Law , rather than

to grope for Juftice in the obfcurity of fuch diverfity

of Opinions , equally favourable to each fide, and fub-

je6l to Subornation and Paflion. Next, by fhortening

the tedious Methods of the Law, as King Vhllip the Se-

cond defign d to do at Milan y when he confulted with

the Senate about that Affair. In which he not only re«

fpecled the good of the Subjed , but alfo that in that

State , which is the Bullwark of the Kingdom , there

might be more Men of the Sword than the Gown.
The fame was attempted by the Emperors , Titm and
Vefpafian, Charles the Fifth, their Catholick Majefties,

TeteVy King of Portugal, yames the firft of Arragor^^ and
Le-ivis^ the Eleven:h of France ; none of them being

able
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able to effecl it , nor can any one elle hope to bring

it about J
fince for the reforming the PraAice of the

Bench , the Judges themf^lves muft be of Counfel,

whofe Intereft it is to prolong Suits, as 'tis that of Sol-

diers to continue War. 'Twas pure necedity ob'ig'd

the mofi: Serene Queen Ifahel, of her own accord, to

make ufe of this Remedy , when being at Se'vil har-

rafs'd with vexatious Appeals, /he commanded all Suits

depending, to be by the aflifhnce of able and learned

Men , decided in h^r prefence , without the noife of
the Bar, and that Accumulation of Informations and
ProcelTes, and truly fuccefs'uliy enough as experience

l\as fhewn. The Cantons of S'witz.trhnd are very pru-

dently govern'd, becaufe there are no Lawyers among
them ,• the Witnelfes are heard , and without writing

down any thing, except the Judgment, the Caufes are

immediately decided. . A quick Condemnation is more
expedient ?for the Client , than a favourable Judgment
after a tedious dcpendance. He who commences a

Law-fuit ncw-a-days, does as it were plant a Palm-
Tree, which he can't expecft to live to gather the Fruit

of. In a State where Suits are long and tedious, the

People can never live peaceably and amicably (iH),

Let there therefore be few Counleiiors, Attornies, and
Soliicitors. How can that Government be quiet , in

which there are fo many who get their living by railing

and promoting Feuds and Law-fuits ? What hopes of
Reflitution to the injured , when there are fo many
ready to fleece and ftrip him ? Suppofe them to be Per-

fons of Worth and Integrity , yet is Juftice ne'er the

better adminiftred for their number ^ no more than a

Difeafe is better cur'd by many Phyficians. Mor would
it redound to the Confimon Good, if with the lofi of
the Publick Tranquility, and the Eflares of the People,

there fhould be made too nice a fcrutiny in^o every
6nes Right : A moderate and moral Care is fuliiclent.

.(^i8_) Konfuerint Concordes unquam, ant inter arvantes cives^ubi mutu^
fnults. lites ]Hd:cialis jvr.t, fed ubi e£ bici'ipTiJi ^ jauijjin<^, I'lato.

Nor
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Nor does \t{s damage arrive from an abundance of

Penal Laws to prohibit Luxury in Cloaths, and fuper-

fluous Expences ,• for fuch Edids are generally flighted,

and not obferved ; the fame Month in which they are

eftablifnd, they are Jiboliflid. They are like the Re-

fponfes of the Sibyls, vyritten upon Leaves, and fcatter'd

by the Wind. And if once this difbbedience takes place,

it makes Luxury more infolent and fecure (19). The
Prince's Reputation fuffers, when the Remedies which

he prefcribes are ineffetftual, or not obferv'd. The EdiAs

of Margaret of Auftria , Dutchels of Parhia^ not being

executedj derogated much from her Authority in Flan-

tiers. Therefore 'tis a queftion, whether moderate Luxu-

ry be not a more tolerable Inconveniency , than 2i

Prohibition when not obey'd (20) ? Or whether it be

not better to wink at old and fettled Vices, than by
feeble Laws to fliew that they are ftronger than the

Prince ? If Laws are once broken, unpunillied, there is

no reftraint or Hiame beyond. If a Prince would ex-

prefs thefe Laws and Edids about Reformation of Man-
ners in himfelf, perhaps Flattery, or the natural Propen-

jfity in Inferiors to imitate their Superiors, or the Subjeds

their Prince , would be more effeAu^l than the rigour

of the Law, and that without danger to Sovereign Au-
thority. Frugality, v/hich the Sumptuary Laws could

not introduce , the Emperor Vefpajian did , only by his

Example (21). The Imitation of the Prince, is a Sla-

very fweetncd by Flattery. 'Tis caller for Nature to

err in her own Works , faid Theodorick , King of the

Goths, than for the Subjects not to obferve the Manners
of their Prince. In him, as in a Glafs, the People ad-

mit their A(5iions

:

C19} Tot ^ majoribw reperU, tot quas divHs Auguftus tulit^ills oblivi-

&»?, bx (quod Jl.tgitiojiiu eji') contemptn abolit£, fecuriorem luxum fecere*

Tac. 5. Ann. (^20) Sum coercio plus damni in Kemp, furret; quant

indecorum attreflare ,
qi4cd non obtweretur , vel rctentum ignotniniam (^

infamhm virorum iUuflnum pok:ret, Tac. 3. Ann. (21) Sed prscipuut

adjlniri moris autor Vcfpafianus jmt , antiquo ijfc cultu^ vxiluque nbjfqu't'

Mm inde in Piincipem, ^ amnlandi UTtor validior^ quant pcens ex legibut,

tf ir.etus, Tac. 3. Alia,
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The TJation follo'ivs ftill^

The Fajluons of the Court, and V always Proves

j

Example ?nore than Law the People moves, Claud.

Cuftoms are Laws^ not written upon Paper^ but in the

Mind and Memory oFall, and are more grateful when
not forc'd , but a free choice and fort of liberty ; and
the lame common Confent , which firft introducd
them , ftill obferves them fo ftriclly, that it won't per-

mit them to be altered though they are bad , for com-
mon Opinion , by which , after they have been recei-

ved by their Anceflors, the People are fully perfwaded
they are jufi: and reafbnablc , does prevail more in this

matter than the ftrongeft Arguments ; nay, than the

Inconveniences themfelves which are found in them.
'Tis therefore more prudent to bear with them , than
wholly to remove them. A prudent Prince governs

his State without altering its Cuftoms (22). But if they

are oppofite to Virtue or Religion , they ought to bs
dexteroufly correded , and the People by degrees pre-

pared to know the reafon. King Froila incurr'd the odi-

um of many by difannulling the Cuftom of the Cler-

gy's marryin^^ , v/hich had been before introduced by
lVitiz,i, and confirm 'd by the Example of the Greeks.

If the State be not well conftituted, and the Peoples

minds docil and corrigible , Laws will be of fmall

ufe(2 0- Which I believe Solon meant , when being

ask d what Laws were beft ,• he anfwered, thofe which
the People obferve. Medicines are of no ufe where the

Dileafe is incurable. Laftly, Laws will be infignificant,

unlefs the Prince by his Life and Example confirm and
flrengthen them (24). That Law feems pleafant and
eafy to the People, which the Legillator himlelf ob-

ferves :

(22) Afos hotninam tutijfime agere^ qui prxientibus rrtiribuSy ierihufqm

it'idm ft detomes firit, mimmum variantts Remf-ib. aimmjhant. Thucid.

^2^3 Qvtid le^es J'ne monbks xav£ popaunt ^ S, Aug. (24) Digna.

vot eft Majsftaii regnant is ^ Ifgibus aliJgnti'.rfi f< irjfiteri. L. 4. C. dc
Leg.
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If you comt^avdy and hope to be ohey'dj

Ohjerve ymr [elf thofe Laws jour [elffirfl made.

The People then will due Obedience jliew.

To you^ho make Laivs, and obferve them too, Claud.

The Laws made by Servim Tullius, were not only for

the People, but alfo for the Prince (25"). By them'
Controverfies between the Prince and People ought to

'

be determined : As Tacitus rektes of Tiberius (26). Tho^

(faid the Emperors , Se-verus and Antoninus) we are free

from the Laws
,
yet we live by them: A Prince is not

obligd by the ftri6l Letter of the Law, but by the

Reafon on which 'tis grounded, for that is natural and
common to all, not peculiar to Subjeds only for their

good Government ; for in fuch cafe the Obfervation

of the Law belongs to them alone, tho' 'twill be very

necelTary, if the Gafe will allow , for him to conform
himfelf to them, that fo they may feem the more plea-

fant to others. This was the meaning of God's Com-
mand to Ezekiel , that he fhould eat the Roll (27).

That others feeing that he had firft tafted che Laws,

and found them fweet as Honey, all might imitate him.

The Kings of Spain are fo fubje<3: to the Laws, that the

Treafury in cafes of the Royal Patrimony, runs the

fame fortune with any other Subje(5l, and in a doubtful

cafe is condemn'd. So k was enaded by Thilip the Se-

cond ,• and once when his Grandfon, PM7(/^ the-fourth,

your [iighnefs^s Father, was prefent invCouncil, upon
a Debate ot a Cafe relating to the Exchequer, neither

the Judges wanted Integrity to give it againft' hin?, nor

his Majelly Temper to hear it without Refentment.

Happy is that State, in which the Prince's Caufe is the

worft(^^>

(z')) Q^ihu! criam Keges ohtemperarcnt. Tac. 3 Ann. (l6) Siquan-

do cum pn vatis drfccptaient, forum (fy" J!'J..T2C. 4. Ann. (ij) Eat this

Roll, ar)d go ficaK uno the Houlc ot Tfrael j fo 1 opened my Mouth,,
and he caused mc to car the Roll, fi^i^ej^. .j. i, and 1. (i8) Qu£ gloria

tpi e'.f prjicipKa, f.ppe vir.citHr FijcHs cuJHS m.tia caufit v.unq»am efiy n'Ji

fab bono py'mape. I'lia. in Pan.
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EMBLEM XXa"

T Hough the Peoples Confent confers the Power o^
Juftice upon Princes, they receive it immediately

from Godjas being his Vicars in Temporal Affairs. They
are the Royal Eagles, the Miniil'ers of Jove (i), who
Adminifter his Thunder , and fupply his place in pu-

nifhing Vice, and adminiftr ing Juftice , in which they

have need of three Qualicies of the Eagle, fliarpnefs of
Sight to infped Crimes , fvviftnefs of Wing for Execu-
tion , and ftrength of Talons

_,
that they main't fail

therein. The Injury done by a certain Nobleman to

a poor Peafant ^ though in the remoteft Corner of Ca-

(i) For he is the Miflirter Of God to (hce for good \ but jT thou'

4o chac which is cviJ, he atr^id i for he bearech uoc tbe Sword m
vaiu, P.im. 13.4.
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licia, could not efcapSe the quick fight of King Alpbonfo

the Seventh^ call'd Emperor , who difguifing himfelf,*

went immediately tcv^punilli him with fuch fpeed^ that

he apprehended^^ilia Fefore4ie knew any thing of his

coming. O livefji^nlr ardent Sdul of the Law ! to be
himfelf Judge ana JBx^cutioner , to fatisfy an Injury

done to a poor B^anf) and to pilniih the unjuft Op-
preffion of ijhe Gr^'idee. The lame did King Ferdi-

nand the Gat^li<^y who being at Medina ^ went pri-

vately to Sa0mmca , and'feized Roderigo Mahonadoj,
who exercis^tf gteiat Oppreffions in the Gaftle of Mon-
lecn (2). y^ho would evei^ tranfgrefs the Laws^, if he
always fear'd fuch a fu^prife ? One ilich as this would
frighten and re-fef|n^^whole Kiqgdom. But it is not

always expedient for Majefty it ftli to imitate luch Ex-
amples. When the State of the Kingdom is well

fettled , when the Courts of Judicature are open , and
the fear of the Law is frefh and lively, 'tis fufficeint for

a Prince to fee Juftice adminiftet'd by his Minifters,

But when all is in Confufion y when Obedienoe dag-

gers; when the Kiftg's Authority is flighted, as 'twas

in thofe times , then fome fuch fuddain and fevere Pu-

aiiiliment will be feafonable , that the People may
know the Power of their Prince, and underftand, that

^s in a Humane Body, fo in a Kingdom , the Soul of

Majefty is all in all , and all in every part. Yet 'twill

be very neceffary to moderate this feverity, when the

Diftemper is inveterate , and the Kingdom confirmed

in Vice j for if Virtue fhould be too fevere upon Vice>

and endeavour to reform all at once , 'twould be

cfteem'd rather Cruelty than Judice. Time muft re-

cruit that which time has weakned ,• to precipitate a

Cure is dangerous , and may make the Prince experi-

ence the Rage of the incens'd Multitude. Connivance
and Dexterity is often more effedtual than force. In

tiiis King Ferdinand the Catholick was excellent ^ and
hy this King Veter was dcceiv'd , who relying wholly

(s) M4P. Hift, of S^ak*
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upon Severity, got the Name of Cruel. Though Ju-

ftice be one fingle Virtue
,

yet has it various Effefts

,

according to the difference of time. Sometimes the

People wholly re»e<5}: it, and become more Infolentj

ibmetimes they acknowledge the damage of their ex-

cefs, and co-operate with the Prince to remedy it, and

fuggeft the moft fevere means againft their own Liber-

ty , by which the Prince acquires the Name of Juft

without danger.
. .

. Let not a Prince remit the Punifhment of fuch Of-

fences againft the Government, in which few are con-

cern'd, but pardon thofe in which many are involved,

Agrinahdng put to Death, in the Ide of Flanajia, by
the Order of Tiberius , a certain Slave who was very

like him, ftealing away his Afhes, pretended that he
was j^gripp^ ; the Romans believ'd it j the Report

fpread, and caus'd a Tumult, with evident danger of

a Civil War. Tiberius caus'd the Slave to be appre-

hended, and. put to Death privately, and though many
Gentlemen and Senators of his own Family, were faid

to have affifted him with Money and Advice (?), yec.

would he fuffer none to fpeak in his behalf. Thu^^^

Prudence triumphed over Cruelty, and by Silenee and
Connivence he appeas'd the Diforder.

Let a Prince, pardon fmall Offences , and punifh

great ones,- fomerirnes let him be content with Repen-
tance, which Tacitus commended in Jgricola (4). He
is not the beft Governor whd punifhes with moll Sgi^e-*;

rity, but he who pardons with fych Difcretion and
Circumfpedion , as not to give any occafion to the.

Delinquents to tranfgrefs again. No body commends,
a Chirurgeon for cutting off many Legs and Arms ;.

no body hates a Prince for punifhing ,
provided he

does it with'Reluclancy and Grief j- but him who de-

, (ji) Et quanquam multi ex e;<« tiomo equites cc fenatores fuftentaffs'

cpibuf
f iuviffe'canfUiiij dicer emicr Tac. 2. Ann, (4) Parvis feccam

'oepia.m , magnii fsverjtatem cammendare 3 nee pcejia fimper , fed fniiiiS

P'Snitenti^ contgnthtf ejfe. T3.c,\n\/ic. Agr'ic, ... ..^

Isk z lights
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lights in it , and eagerly carps at all opportunities of

doing it., To punifh for Example, and amendment is

Mercy j but to do it through Pa/lion or Avarice is

Tyranny. Let not a Prmce fuffer any one to think

bimfelf fo great, and free from the Laws, as to dare

to oppofe the Minifters of Juftice , and thofe who re-

prefent its Power and Authority, for fo the Pillar of

Juftice can't ftand fecure (7), when fueh boldnefs once

take's place, contempt will by degrees undermine it,

and bring it to the Ground The chief Foundation

of the Svanijl} Monarchy, and that which has rais'd \t

to fuch an height, and keeps it ib, is the inviolable

Obfervation of Jultice and Rigour, by which its Kings

have always taken care to make it refpeded^and

efteem'd of all. No Violation of it goes unpunifii'd,

though great be the Dignity and Authority of the De-
linquent. A certain Judge at Cor^uba , was by the

Command of King Ferdinand the Catholick, enquiring

into fome Mifdemeanor , whom when the Marquifs of

Pucgo had arrelied , the King fo refented it , that all

the Signal Services of that Family of Cordnha , could

not hinc^ei' him from punifliing him very feverely ;

afterwards he put himfelf wholly hito his Majeftys

Hands, by the Advice of tlie Great Captain, who fee-

ing the heinoufnefs of the Crime, which would not

admit of Pardon, wrote to him to caft himfelf at the

King's Feet , by which he might perhaps expiate

his Crime , but if not he would certainly be rui-

Jie(! (6).

Nor ought a Prince only to punifh Crimes commit-

ted againft his own Perfbn, or during his Reign ,• but

thofe alfo which were aded in the laft , though the

Stats were then undei the Povv^er of an Enemy. For

Prefidents of Difobedience and Contempt of Authority

being connived at, or rev/arded, are dangerous even to

Succeflbrs. Dignity is ever the fame , being always

(^y Hanc P. C. curam fujlinet Princeps , hac omiffu fmiitus Remp,

irahet. tac. 3. Ann. QS) lyiar, Hift of Spm.
elpoufej
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efpoufed to him who poflefles her. Wherefore he de-

fends his own Caufe, who takes care of his Predecef^

Ibr's Honour , though 'twas not wounded in liis time.

A Prince ought not to leave behind "hitn the Memory
of one J

who has been fb impudent as to affront Au-
thority unpunifli'd ,• for if once Subjects are perfwaded

that they may raile their Fortunes , or fatisfy their

Paffions, by the Death or Abufe of the Prince, none
will be able to live fecure. The Punifhment of Impu-
dence to the PredecelTor, is the lecurity of the Succef-

for, and a warning to all from daring to attempt the

like. For which realbn VitelUus put all thofe to Death,

who petition'd him for Rewards for the Murther of
Galhd (7). Every one is treated as he treats others.

Julius Cce[ar commanding the Statues of Vomfey to be

erected, confirm'd his own. If Princes fhould not unite

againft Contempt and Treafon, Authority and Loyalty

would be in danger.

In Cafes where the fame circumftances concur, a

Prince ought not to connive at fome and punilk others,

for nothing renders them more odious than partiali-

ty (8). Whence the Egyptians fignified the Equality

which fhould be obferv'd in Juftice, by the Feathers of

an Oftrich, which are equal on both fides.

'Tis great Prudence in a Prince to find fucli forts

of Puniihments , as will expiate the Offence , with

the leaft damage to the Delinquent. Certain Noble-

men fomented Difturbances in Gallda ; and though

they deferv'd Death , King Ferdlmnd the Fonrch call d
them to him , and gave them employs in the Army,
where fome of them were punilh'd by the Enemy

,

others by the Hard/hips and Toils of War ^ and
fo that Province was reduc'd to its former Tranqui-

lity.

C7} Hm homre Galbi^ fed trud'no pincipibnf morey mm'mev.tnm ad
prxfent ^ in pTlerum itltiynem. Tzc. Hid. lib, 1. ("S} Cavendtitn eji

ne iifJem de cauj[is aIu tlcH,xmr y alii n? ajf^Hanttir qvdun, Cic.

de Off,
'

\

U I i
As
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As in time of Peace
, Juftice and Mercy are very

advantageous, fo in War are Rewards artd Punifh-

ments ,• becaufe there the Dangers are fo great , as

would not be attempted without gr^at hopes, and no-

thing but fe^r could reiirain the Licentloufnefs of the

Soldiers. In fo much as without thefe two things, fays

King Alphonfo , T^e Faults -iuhich are committed in War
are much more dangerous

^ for if Men have fo much to

do to defend themfelves from the Mifchief of their Enemies^

how much more have they from that which accrues from their

ewn Faults ? For which realbn the Remans inflided di-

vers forts of Infamy and Punifhment upon the Soldiers

who failed in their Duty, or in any dangerous Attempt

or Military Affair,* whence they were lefs afraid of the

Enemy thiin the Punifhmenr and chofe rather to die

bravely in Aclion , than to iole taeir Honour or Lives

afterwards with perpetual Ignominy and Difgrace.

In thofe times none durft Defert , becaufe he could

not fhelter himfelf in any part of the Empire. Now-a-
days Deferters are not only not punijhed when they re-

turn to their own Country ^ but fcalking from Battel

,

they March from Milan to N.-ffks^ where as if they had

ferv'd under fome other Piince , they are again lifted

into his Majefty's Service, to the great detriment there-

of, fn which the Vice-Rovs fhould follow the Exam-
ple of the Roman i^enate, who after the Battel of Carina,

though they were in extreara want of Soldiers, could

not be induc'd t6 redeem (ix thoufand Prifoners which
Hannibal offered them , thirking them not worth
iRedemption, who fuffer'd themfeives ignominioufly to

be taken Prifoners, when they might have died glori-

onflyr

The Errors of Generals committed through igno-

rance , ought rather to be conniv'd at than puniih'd,

kaft the fear of being punilhed or reprimanded fliould

make them coo timorous. Befides the greateft Prudence
may be confounded in Accidents of War, whence they

deferve Compaffion rather than Punifhment. Varrs

loft the Battel of Cam<e^ and at his return the whole
Senate
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Senate went out to receive him, thanking him- for that

in fuch a total Defeat lie had not wholly defpair'd of
Affairs.

When connivence is not convenient , but the Exe-
cution of Juftice is required, let it be done with rea-

dinefs and refolution. He who does it privately and
by ftealth, is more like an Affaffine than a Prince. He
who checks the Authority which the Crown gives

him, either doubts his Power or Merit; from tlie

Prince's diftruft of himfelf proceeds the Peoples difre-

(pec^. Whofe Opinion of hini is anfwerable to what
he has of himfelf King Alfbonfo the Wife loft the

efteem of his People , by doing Juftice in private.

This can be convenient only in troubleforae times,

when greater Dangers may be fear'd, if the People

don't fee the Authors of Seditions punifli'd e'er

they know they are taken. Tljus Tiberius ac^ed for

fear of this Inconveniency (9). in other Cafes let

a Prince execute that Office boldly and vigorouHy,

which he holds in the Name of God and the People

;

fpr 'twas Juftice that at firft gave him his Scepter , and
'tis that which muft preferve it. 'Tis the Will of God^
the Harmony of Government , and the Pfote(5llon of
Majefty. If the Laws be once fuffer'd to be broken
unpunifli'd, there will be neither Fear nor Modefty,
and without them no Peace nor Quiet (10). Vet lee

Princes confider that they are like Mafters of Fami-
lies ; nay, that they really are fuch in re^eJ^ to their

Subjedts, and therefore let them temper Juftice with

Clemency.They ought to drink the Sins of the People,

as God intimated to St. Feter, by th.at V^eflel of unclean

Animals, put of which he commanded him to eat (11),
A Prince ihould have the Stomach cf an Oftrich, {o

("93 ^^c Tibiriut pxn.im ejiu paUm aufufjin fecreta palaiii pa-^^te 'naerfa

jujfit^ corpufqAC clam akferri. Tac.2 Ann. (10) Si prohibita impnns iranf-

cenieruMqAe metHS u'tra neque pudor efi. Tac. 3. Anr„ (11) Wherein
were ail tnanner of fourfootcd Beafli of the Earth, and wild Bcifts,

and creeping Thirjgs, and Fewh of the Air j and there c*mc a Voice
imto him. Rife, Pftfr, kill and ear, Aih 10, sa^ ij.

M, 4 hot
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hot with Mercy as to digeft Iron , and fhould be alfb

^n Eagle with the Thunder of Juftice^ which by ftri-

king one terrifies all. For if aH were to be puniih'd

who tranfgrefs'd , there would be none left for the

Prince to Command , for there is fcarce any Man fo

juft
,'

' as not to have one time or other deferved

Death (12). The Rigour of Juftiee is not iefs dangerous

to the Crown, Life, and Empires, than Irijuftioe. Of
this King John the Second is an Example, who for his

freat Severity becarne odious to his People : And
jng Tettr the Cruel , loft thereby his Kingdom and

Life too. Let Juftiee and Mercy walk hand in hand ,

io link'd together, as if they were Parts of the fame
Body, yet fo that one mayl)e us'd without Offence

to the other. For this reafon God gave not the flaf-

ming Sword, which guarded Faradife, to a Seraphim

,

which is all Love and Mercy ,• but to a Cherubim , a

Spirit of Knowledge, who knew better how to temper

Juftiee with Clemency (i;). Nothing is more perni-

cious than a Prince over-merciful. In the times of
K^rf^ they us'd to fay^ That'^twas more difficult to

live under a Prince who bore with all , than one who
bore with nothing. For he is not Iefs Cruel who par-

dons all , than he who forgives none , nor is exceflive

Mercy Iefs prejudicial to the People than Cruelty (14);
and fon-^ri^mes Indulgence and Forbearance does

more mil^hief than the Crime it felf For wickednels

grows bolder, when it can promife it felf pardon.

''Twas the Clemency, orrathd- Negligence of King
JJemy tb Fourth.that m^de his R.i^n as Bloody as that

©f King PetiY was by his Cruelty. Clemency and Se-

verity, the one profufe, aisd the other rroderate, make
the Prince beloved (i j). He who can neatly and pru-

C12) Vix enim quifquam adeh malt expers, ut mn altquam mortem me-

reatur. Tac. 2. Ann. (13]) And he pla'd at the eaft end of the

Garden of Edeti Cherubims , and a tianiiog Sword , Gen. -^. 24.

(14) Folklores furt improbi, fupplicia luentes , quam fi eos nulla juflitja

fxna coerceat. Eoec. lib. 4. Phil. (1$) Uirumque amorem ajfecutw

erat fjfiw/k dementi£f moduits fezeritate. fic,6, Ann.

.
• dently
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dently temper thele Virtues , can't ehufe but go-

vern well ,• nay , his whole Reign will be a^ tuneful

Harmony , like that which proceeds from a Bafe and
Treble (16). Heaven produces Corn by themildnefs

of its Dew, and preferves it by the rigour of its Frofts

and Snows. If God were not merciful, we fhould fear

him, but not adore him ,• both thefe Virtues make him
both fear'd and lov'd. Therefore AlphoKfus , King of
Arragm , us'd to fay, by Juftice I oblige the good, the

bad by Clemency. The one compels their Fear, the

other engages their Love. Confidence of pardon makes
Subjeds arrogant, and exceffive Clemency creates Con-
tempt and Difrefped, and occafions the Ruin of Go-
vernments. .

(16) I will fing cf Mercy and Judgment, unco tliee, O Lord, will

IflDg.

EAt
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EMBLEM XXiri

THERE are no greater Chymifts than Princc^i

who fet a value upon worthlefs Trifles in beftow-

ing them upon others as a Reward of Virtue (i). The.
Romans invented feveral forts of Crowns , as Mural

,

Civick, and Naval , as glorious Badges of great and
worthy Exploits ,* thefe Nature fuppli'd them with as

Grafs 3 Palm , and Bays ; of which without any coft

shey made thofe Crowns, The Treafury would not

iiave been fufficisnt to have rewarded Services, had
Slot that politick rnvention of Crowns been thought

6sk i which being given as publick Teltimonies of Va-

f I } Imperator aliqitando torquibusy mwalu i^ civica donat ; quid hA-

in per fe prethfitrtt, quid pratexta, quid ftifces, quid tribunal^ quid cut"

tml ml korum.kxinor sft^fed brnms mfigne. Sen, lib, s.-de Ben.

lour
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lour were more valued and efteem'd than Gold or Sil-

ver. The Soldiers underwent all Fatigues and Dan-

gers to obtain them. For the fame reafon the Kings

of Spain founded Military Orders, whofe Badges were

not only marks of Nobility , but alfo of Valour ,• (b

that all care ought to be taken to keep up their Value

and Efteem , by beftowing them with great attention

and refped to Merit ; for they are fo much efteem'd

as they are tokens of Nobility and Bravery ,• but if

without diftindion they fhould be promifcuoufly con-

ferr'd on all , they would grow cheap and contempti-

ble. And ArminiHs might well jeer his Brother Flavius

(who follow'd the Roman Fadion) that when he had

Ipft an Eye in Battel , he fhould call to mind the Col-

lar and Crown , the cheap Rewards of Slavery (2).

The Romans fo well knew of what advantage 'twas to

preferve the Peoples Efteem-for thofe Rewards, that 77-

berius held a Council about the Qualifications which a

Soldier ought to be indow'd with , to merit a Crown
of Oak. In the Badge of the Order of St. Jarms, (the

Figure of this prefent Emblem) are expreis'd the En-
dowments which ought to be confider'd ere it is be-

ftow'd,- for the ground-work is a Scollop- fhell, the

Produdt of the Sea , bred among Waves and Billows

,

and inur'd to Fatigues ; in its fair Bofom {Lines the

Pearl, the Emblem of Nobility and Virtue, as well for

its Purity, as that it is bred by the Dew of Heaven ;

when thefe are beftow'd upon Children, or fuch who.

have not deferv'd them by any fignal Service, they are

tokens of Favour, not Rewards. Who will endeavour

to merit them by Services , if he can obtain them by
diligence ^ They were inliituted for War, not Peace,

and fo ought to be diftributed among thofe only who
have fignatiz'd themfeives therein, or lerv'd at leaft four

Years in the Army, and made themfeives fit for Prefer-

ment (?), which doubtlefs vvould induce more of the

(1) Irridente Artrnni-) v'lhit fe^vuii pyemia. Tac. i. Ann. (^_) H^m-
: r'u augmentum mn ambuiane

, fed labore ad umrnqHertijue (omenit fcr^e-

nirf. L. coDtrd piibhcam C. dc r€ milic

Nobility
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Nobility to apply their minds to Arms_, and the Art of
War would fiourilh more.

This , becauie the Athenians neglec5led , they became
a Prey to the Macedonians (4). Alexander Se'verns con-

iidering the importance of gratifying the Soldiery^ as

bein^ the Foundation and Security of the Empire ^ di-

vided the Contributions among them ,• efteeming it a

great Crime to fquander it away in Luxury^ or upon
Bis Courtiers (5).

Let other Rewards be common to all, who fignalize

themfelves either in War or Peace,* to this end the

Scepter was endowed with Riches^ Honours, and Offi-

ces^ as alfo^ with the Power and Authority of Juftice,

that with tnefe it might punifn Offences ^ with thole

revv'ard Virtue and Valour.

Without Rewards and Punifhments , Governments
would be in Confufjon , for they are the Spirit that

maintains and preferves them ,• without them they

can't fubfift, for the hopes of Reward engage Refpeft,

and the fear of PuniHiment, Obedience, even againft

the natural defire of Liberty. Hence the Ancients re-

preftnted Empire by a Whip , as may be feen in fome
Ccnfular Coins ^ and 'twas a Prognoftick of the Gran-
deur of A:ifuj?pis , who dreaming that Jupiter offer'd

him a Whip,* he interpreted it to be the Roman Em-
pire , wliich had been eretfled and maintain'd by
Rewards and Puni/hments. Who would refrain from
Vice if there were no P:miniments ? Who would ex-

pofe themfelves to Dangers , were there no Rewards ?

Democritas confidering that the World could not be go-

vern'd without them, call'd them Ttpo Gods of the IVbrld,

They are the Poles of the Orb of Civil Authority, the

two Lights of a Stats, without which it would be over-

(^4) Tiinc velligal publicum , qno antea milites {t remiges alebantur ,

caw urbane popnlo dtvidt ccftpt»m ,
quibus rebui effchum eji , ut inter otja

grscorum^ [ordidnm <fy objmrum antea MacedofiHm mimn emergeret, Trog.

I. 6. d) Aurum ^ wgenium rar'o cujqn.xm nif: milni diuifit , nefa

tffe dicensy ut diffunjator publicHj in ddeH-ationes (uai £r fmrum fonve*;-

teiei^ id qmd }rovjnci4!es dsjijjeui. Lamp., in Vie, Alex,

whdm'd
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whelm'd in foggy darknefs : They are the Props of
Prinees Thrones ( 6 ). For this realbn Etekicl com-
manded King Zedekiah to lay down his Crown and
other Regalia, as bein^ unworthy of them ^ in that he

eould not diftribute Rewards with Juftice C"). The
Prince in acknowledging Merits , acknov/ledges a Re-
ward dae^ for they are Relatives ,• and if he gives not
that, he is unjuft. The importance of Rewards and
Punifhments was not well conlider'd by the Legiflators

and Lawyers, who have been altogether upon Penal-

ties and PuniHiments , without ever mentioning Re-
wards. That wife Legiflator oY the Partidas confider'd

better of this ; for that he might join one with the

other, he intituled it particularly of Re-wardf.

Since therefore Rewards and Punilhments are fb ne-

celTary for a Prince, that without this Balance he can't

walk fteadily upon the Rope of Government, he ought
well to conJider the right ufe of them. For this rea-

fon the Lictors Rods were bound up,* but the Crowns
being made of Leaves, which foon fade, were wrought
after the Victory • that while thofe were loosed

, and
thefe were finilK'd, fome time might interfere between
the Fault and the Punifhment, between the Defert and
the Reward, and that the Merit and Demerit might be
duly confider'd. Rewards inconliderately given, icarce

merit thanks. He foon repents, who beftows them rafh-

ly ; nor is Virtue fafe from him , who punifiies vv/ith-

out Difcretion. If the Punifhment be extravagant, the

People excufe the Fault , and blame the Severity. If

Virtue and Vi>:e be equally rewarded , the one is dif-

guiled, the other becomes* infolent. if in equafity of
Merit, one is rewarded above the other, it creates En-
vy and Ingratitude ,• for Envy and ipratitude for the

fame thing, can never go together; alio the method
oi difpenfing Rewards and Punilhments ought to be
GonHderd ; for Rewards cufiht not to be deferred till

^6) For the Throne is eilabUfh'd by nghceournrfs, Prov. 16. la.

! Remove chc Diadem, and tike c^chc Crown,6'c. Sr/K 21. i6,

they
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they grow defpicable , as being deipair*d of j* nor Pu-

nifhments till they feem not due , as being aton'd for

by length of time , or as not being now exemplary to

others , for as much as the Caufe is wholly worn out

of Memory. King Al^honfo the Wife , one of your
Highnefs's.ProgenitorSj very judicioufly admoniHi a his

Pofterity , how they ought to behave themfelves in

Rewards and Punishments , faying , That we ought to

heha've our jelves 'with Modcratioffj as 'well in the Good "ive

do, as in the III "we -punijh
j for that in both the one and the

other we mufl have regard }o the Circumfiances of the Perfon,

Time and Place^ and that the World properly fpeaking is fup-

ported hut by the Obfervation ofthefe two things, Rewarding

thofe that d9 well, and PunlJJiing thofe that do otberwije.

Sometimes 'twill be convenient to defer the diftributi-

©n of Rewards, that they may not feem due from Ju-
ftice, and that thofe who expect them, flufh'd with

thofe hopes, may more vigoroufly perform their Duty,*

nor is there any Aderchandife cheaper, than that which

is bought with the hopes of Reward. 'Tis certain Men
do more out of hopes than for Rewards already re-

ceiv'd. Whence it appears how prejudicial is Succefli-

On in Publick Offices and Rewards, which Tiberius con-

fider'd when he oppos'd the Propofal of Gallus , that

che Candidates fliould be nam'd every five Years, who
fiiculd fucceed in the Lieutenancies of Legions, and

the Praetorlliip ,• for that others , for want of hopes

,

would flag in their Duty and Service (8). In which

Tiberius did not only refpecfl the publick Detriment,

but aljb that he fhould hereby lofe the Prerogative of di-

ftributing.. Rewards, in whidi he conceived the ftrength

of his Government confifted (9). And fo by a plaufi-

ble Oration he retained his Authority (10). Court Fa-

vourites, uncertain of the continuance of their Power,

(8) Svbierti leges , cua fua Jpatia exercends Candidatorum indu'

.

firia ,
quxrendifque baud potiundis hdnoribus JUtHerint. Tac. 2. Ann,.

(9) Hand dubium erat , ea/n fententiam alms pinetraiCj (^ arcana im"

ftni tentari. Tac. 2. Ann. ( 10} Atqiie ita javoraMli in fpeckm ara-

thfley \im imptm rttmit. Ibid.

rare!/
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rarely remedy this inconvenience of future Succeffion,

thereby to adjuft their own Adions , to weaken the

Prince's Power^ and free themfelves from the importu-

nity of Petitioners.

A Prince being as it were the Heart of his State, a$

King Alphonfc faid, The 'vital Spirits of Riches and Rewards^

fijould by it be imparted to the other Memhers , eve^t the re-

jnotefi Tarts , though they cannot injoj his Prefence ,' Jhould

ne'VertbeUfs participate of his Favours. Princes are feldom

mov'd by this confiderarion . Tiiey ufually Reward
thofe only who are about them, being overcome either

by the importunity of Petitions , or by the flattery of
their Courtiers , or through want of Refolution to re-

fule them. And fo as Rivers only refrefh the Grounds
through which they run ,* fo they gratify and reward

thofe only who are near them, unmindful of the Pains

and Perils their Foreign Minifters undergo to preferve

their Authority, and to do that which they therafelves

cannot. All Favours are fhared among Courtiei-s and
Parafites ; thofe Services are mofi: valued , which fmelf

of Civet and Piilville , not thofe which are fmear'd

with Blood and Duft ; thofe which are feen, not thofe

which are heard of at a diftance j as well becaufe flat-

tery fooner ftrikes the FJyes than Ears , as becaufe the

Mind is tickled with the vain Glory of prefent Submifli-

ons and Acknowledgements. For thefe Reafons Court-

Services are fooner rewarded than Delert, Ambition be-

fore Zeal, and Complaifance before Fatigue and Toil.

A Splendor which pays it feif.

He, who does Abient Services may perhaps be com-
mended , not rewarded. He will be for a wliiie fed

with Tain Hopes and Promifes , but will at laii die

fiarv'd with Defpair. The Remedy is coming fome-
'imes to Court, for no Letters or Memorials are fo per-

fwafive as Prefence. The Backets of Pretention are not
to be nird, unlefs they are dipp'd into the Court- waters.

The Prefence of Princes is as fertile ss that of the Sun.

All things flouri(h when that (lilnes , but fade and wi-

sher in its sbfence. To him who ftands under the Tree,

the
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the Fruk drops ihtd his hand. Whence all covet to live

at Court, and decline Foreign Employments^ in whicli
the Prince has moft need of Miniiters. This vi^ould bs
remedied , if the Bait of Rewards was thrown farther,

off, if they were beftow'd where deferv'd , not where
they arc begg'd ,• without need of Petitions or Impor-
tunities. King Theodorick comforted the abfent, faying.

That from his Court he obferv'd their Adions , and
difcern'd their Merits (11), Tliny faid of Trajan, that

it was eafier for his Eyes to forget the Perfons of the

abfent, than for his Mind not to remember his Love
towards them (12). Yet this advice for abfent Mini-
fters to repair fomerimes to Court, ought not to be ef-

feded, by defiring to be difmift from their Offices, buc

ftill retaining them, by giving feveral Reafons to get

leave of the Prince to be fometimes with him ,• for fo

they may obtain what they defire, ftill retaining thac

which if they fhould quit, might be confer'd upon ano-*

thep. Many either dilTatisfied with their prefent Sta-

tion, or Ambitious of greater, refign it, and afterwards

repent, finding their Hopes and Expedations fruftrated^

for the Prince looks upon it as a Slighting and Con-
tempt of his Favour, Let no man prefume fo much
upon his own Perfon and Parts, as to think the Prince

t:an't Live without him. For Princes never want Mi-
Tiifters, and being once Slighted, they often forget their

Chiefeft. This 1 fpeak to thofe who canvafs for pub-

^ick Employs, not thofe who knowing the Vanity of

them, choofe to live Solitarily and Retir'd. Only let

them confider, that great .Souls form d for Bufinefs,

don't always find in retirement that Fafe and Tranqui-

lity of Mind ,» which they propofe, and being once in-

•gag'd therein, without being able to change their Re-

Iblutions, they live and die miferable.

(^11) Abmds cognojcetur quifqm fama tefle Uudatm *,
' quapropter

^ngijfime conSiWuin mentU noihx oculus jerenus tnfpexit ^ vidit meri-

tum. CafBd.'lJb. ^, cap. 22. (12} Pacilins' qnippe eji , ut ociifii ejm

lulna abfesTiiy q-iam (immo charitas excidat* Piini in.Paneg.

Modedy
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Modefty in receWing Rewards and Gratuities, is of

great ufe , together with fuch a prudent Carriage, as

may make them appear Obligations to farther Services,

not to drain the Prince's Liberality, for this obliges him
yet more : As God , when Solomon ask d for nothing

but an underftanding Heart, not only gave him that,

but alfo Riches and Glory (13). They ought not to be

demanded as a Debt, for Virtue is to it feif a fsir and
large Reward ,• and though fome acknowledgement be

due, yet does it depend upon the Prince's Favour.

And all had' rather it fhouid be receiv'd as their

Bounty, not a juft Debt to defert. Whence Princes are

more inclin'd to Reward liberally fmall Services , but

great ones more Iparingly, for they think they (hall re-

ceive more acknowledgments from the one , than

the other. Whence he who has receiv'd many favours,

may exped to receive more, for Bounty once beftow'd

caufes farther Benefits. For a Prince had rather ano-

ther fhould acknowledge himlelf his Debtor , than he
his , the firft being the more honourable. Lewis the

Eleventh, King of France, ufed to fay, That he had

more regard for one , who for fmall Services had been iveU

rewarded
J than for others who for great Serwces had recei'vd

but fmall Reward. The Emperor Tbeodorick owning
this failure, confefs'd,. That 'twas from Amhition that Re-

wards ffrouted out, without tie leaji care of him who planted

them, and that it provoked him to give more to thofe whom
he had once began to favour (i-i). This is vifible in Fa-
vourites, towards whom Princes Favour and Liberality

feem a'kind of Obftinacy.

C13) And I have alfo given thee thar which thou haft doc ask'd,

both Riches and Honour
i
fo that there (hall not be any among the

Kings like unto thee, in thy days, i Kings 3. 15. (14) Amamui
nolira benefida germinare ,[nec femet pr£Jiat larghulii cotlau f.iilidium.tna'-

gifqie nos provocant ad freq»ens prAmmm., q*i inttia no(\r<e gratis fifcipere

tneruirunt j novk enim jiidimm impendttkr , f%vQr antem femel plmm
(xhihtHf, Caf. lib. 2. Epilt. 2,

H £^
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'T^Hough (as we have fald before) Juftice arm'd with
•* the Laws, and Rewards, and Punifliments, are

the Pillars which fupport the Strudliire of the State, yet

will thefe Pillars be in the Air, unlefs founded upon
the Bafis of Religion, which is the Bond of the Laws

;

for the Jurifdidion of Juftice comprehends only exter-

nal Acfts , legitimately approv'd of; but don t extend

to private and internal ones. It has Authority only
over tiie Body, not the Mind,* fo that Wickednefe

would little heed Punifhment, when it could privately

commit Injuries, Adulteries, and Rapine^ nay,he would
make a jeft of the Laws , were there not another invif-

fibie one , menacing within. So necelTary is this fear

an a Government^ that fome Atheiftical Perfons efteem

Religion but a meer Politic/c Invention ; who without

it
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It would be content with his Poverty and prefent Con-
dition ? What Truft in Bonds and Gov enants ? What
Integrity in the Adminiftration of Goods? What Fide-

lity in Oifices and Employments? What Security of

Life ? Few would be entic'd by Rewards, if they cou'd

obtain the fame thing by private Tniultice ; few would

be charm'd with the Beauty of Virtue, if through

hopes of a more lafting Garland than one oF Palm

,

they did not confine themfelves to the ihitt Rules of
Contineney. Vices would foon confound the Order of

Government, wichouc the principal end of Happineft.

which confifts in Virtue , and in this Foundation ana
Bulwark of Religion , which fuftains and defends tne

Civil Power, if the People did not thinl? that there was

another Supream Tribunal to Judge the Thouf!,hts and

Imaginations , whofe Rewards and Punifhments will

be Eternal. The hope and fear of this being born in

the moft barbarous and impious Sinners , do regulate

and compole their Adions. Caligula fcoff'd ^t, and
ridiculed the Gods

;
yet , when it Thundered he was

forc'd to own a Supream Hand , which had Power to

punifli him. This Hand all acknowledge, for there is

no Heart which is not touch'd with that Divine Mag-
net. And as the Mariners Needie from a certain na-

tural Sympathy, is in perpetual Motion , till it flops at

the Light of that hx'd North Star, about which all the

CosIeUial Orbs are turned , fo v/e can't live quietly till

v/e acknowledge and adore that increated Nortb , in

which is true reft, and from whence proceeds the Mo-
tion of all things. Who ought to obferve this more
than a Prince, who is the Pilot of the State, upon whole
care it depends to bring the Ship fafe into Pore ? Mcr
is it enough for him to feem to look at that, while he

keeps his Eyes upon other dark and oblcure ones, for

fo he would lofe his Courfe , and run the Vellel upon
Sands and Rocks, and fo make a Wreck. The People

will be divided in Opinions, and thence into Fadions,

from whence arife Plots and Seditions, and from thctri

N z ehang,esf
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changes in States and Empires *. More Princes are

ruined by Diffention in Religion than by Arms. For
which reafon the Sixth Council of TokJo prudently en-

aded f, That no Prince fhould come to the Crown
before he had firll taken an Oath not to tolerate any
one in his Realm who was not a Chriftian. Spain could

never be at quiet till it rejcded the Errors of Jrius

,

and wholly embrac'd the Catholick Religion , fince

which the People have liv'd fo happily, that when King
Weterick afterwards endeavour'd to introduce that Se(5i:,

he was killd in his very Palace,- but notwithftanding

many like Examples , there are fome who dare impi-

oufly teach Princes to diflemble and counterfeit Religi-

on. He who dilTembles it , does not belie\^e it. And
if this Diffimulation be a politick Artifice to unite Peo-
ples Minds, and to maintain the State, true Religion

would better do it than falfe , for this is fading , that

Eternal. Many Empires founded upon falfe Religions,

proceeding from Ignorance , God has preferv'd a long
time, rewarding by that means their Morality, and
blind Worfhip , and barbarous Sacrifices , with which
they fought him ,• not that they were acceptable to

him , but for the religious Simplicity wherewith they

v/ere fometimes ofTer'd. But has never preferved thole

Empires, which counterfeited Religion more through

Malice and Artifice than Ignorance. St. Jjtdore , at his

Death, foretold the Spaniards, that if they liray'd from
the True Religion they fliould be fubdu'd by their

Enemies,* but if they perfifted in it, their Grandeur
iliould be rais'd above all Nations. Which was verified

by the Yoak of the Afrkavs , which began from the

time that Witiza deny'd Obedience to the Pope , after

which liberty of Worfhip , and licendoufnels of Vice

difi-urbed the Publick Peace, and ruined Military DiC-

cipiine, which brought heavy Misfortunes upon the

King himfelf, and his Sons, as well as upon the King-
dom ^ till being fubdu d and challis'd , Spain acknow-

Mar, Sift, of Spm. f Concil, Tolct, cap, 3,
•*

> ledg'd
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leog'd its Errors , and again found Heaven propitious

In that little handful of Chriftians, wich which VeUglus

retired into a Cave in the Mountain Jujena , calld Ca»

valonga , where the Arrows and Stones of the Moors
were miraculoufly retorted upon themfelves |. From
that the Monarchy began to revive , and rofe (though

after a long time) to that greatnels, which it at prefent

enjoys, as a Reward of its conftancy in the Catholick

Religion.

Since then, Religion is the Soul of Governments, a

Prince ought to ufe ail poffible care to preferve ir j The
^rft Spirit which Romulus, Numa, Lycurgus, Solon, VlatOj

^nd other Founders, infus'd into them, was Religi-

on (0,for that unites Mens minds more than nece/Iicy.

The Emperors, Tiberius and Jdr'um prohibited a 'I Fo-

Xeign Religion,and were wholly intent upon the Prefer-

vation of their own ; As aifo X^eodojit^s and Confiantine,

who eftablilhed Laws and Punilhments againft thofe'

who revolted from the Catholick Faith. Their Maje-

fties , Ferdinand and JfabeUa , never tolerated the Exer-

cife of any other Religion. In which commendable
was the Conftancy of King Tbillp the Second, and his

SuccefTors, who could never be induc'd to compofe the

Sedirions of the Netherlands by Toleration of Liberty

of Confcience, though they might thereby have re-

tain'd thofe Provinces, and fav'd thofe Immenfe Trea-

lures which Were expended in the War. They prc-

JFerr'd the Honour and Glory of God to their own
Eale and Tranquility j imitating FLvius Jovianus ^

who being proclaim'd Emperor by the Army, excus'd

himfelf, laying. That he was a Chrifiia-ri, and that ^tJi^as

pot fit he jli3uld Command ther^j who were not fo , and
would not Covfent till all the Soldiers had promts d to turn

Chrifiians. Though he might inherit this pious Con-
ftancy from his Anceftors^ iince the Eighth Council of

" — —
5r

^ Mar. Hif^. of S^ain. (0 Omnium p'tmam rem ad mHlt'mdmm
wperitam eSicaci[^mAm Dcorum mitum in'jicmdHm rains, Liv,

N ? T'}l4d$
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Toledo mentions the fame thing of King Recefulnthus (2).

Of which Pfetv your Royal Highnefs's Father, Vhlli^

the Fou-^th of glorious Memory, is a Hgnal Example

to your Royal Highnefs. In the beginning of whofs
Rei^n it being argu'd in Council , whether the Truce
fhould be continued with the Dutch; and (bme of his

Counfellors urging that it was not Policy to begin War,
or any change of Affairs, in the beginning of a Reign ;

he oppos'd them , faving , That he -ivculd not have his

2<faTne branded with the Infamy of having rnamtatrid one

hours Teace tvith the Enemies cf God and his Crown ,• and

fo immediately broke the Truce. For this ardent Zeal

and Conftancy in the Catholick Religion , King Reca-

redus merited the Name of Catholick
,

(as long before

the Kings of France that of moft Chriftian). In the

Third Council of Toledo^ and in that of Barcelona, which

Title the Kings Sijebutus and Ervigius kept, which their

SuccelTors afterwards loft , till re-alTum'd by King ^Z-

phofjfo the Firft , to diftingui/h him from Hereticks and
Schifmaticks.

Though 'tis a King's Duty to maintain Religion in

his Realms, and to promote the Worfhip of God, as his

Vicars "in Temporal Affairs , that they may Govern to

his Glory, and their Subjeds Safety ,• yet they ought

to know that 'tis not in them to decide Contrdverfies

in Religion and Divine Worfhip, for the care of this

belongs diredly to the Spiritual Head of the Church ,

to v\')om alone Ch'ilt has given this Authority , the

Execu'ion , Prefervacion , and Defence thereof only is

comniitctd to Kin^s , as that Head lliall order and di-

red. The Priefts fliarply check'd King Uzziah, and God
feverely punifh'd him becaufe he offered Incenfe (3).

'Tis necelfary for the Prefervation of the Purity of

(l^ Ob hoc fui Regni apicem a Deo folidari pr£9ptaret,fi Catbolic£ fidei

per eurtium mmas acquirer et, indtgnum reptttans Catholic<e ftdet f'rincipem

facrilegis imperare. Concil. Tol. €. cap. 1 1. (^) And they withftood
Vzjl^h the Kirrg, and faid unto him, it appertaineth not unto thee,

*^^Vah^ £0 burn Incenfe unto the Lord, but to the Prieils, 2 Chtoiu

Religion,
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Religion ", that it be the fame in all the Parts of the

Chriftian World. True Worfhip would foon be loft,

if each Prince might accommodate it to his own Ends

and Defigns. In chofe Provinces and Kingdoms where

this has been attempted^ there fcarce remain any Tra(5h

thereof, fo that the poor diftracSed People are wholly

ignorant of the True Religion. The Spiritualty and
Temporalty are two diftind Jurifdidions ,• this is

adorn'd by the Authority of the other , and that i$

maintained by the others Power. 'Tis an Heroick Obe-
dience which fubmits to the Vicar of him who difpofes

of Crowns and Scepters. As arbitrary and free from
the Laws as Princes pretend to be , they muft ftill pay

Obedience to the Apoftolick Decrees , and are oblig'd

to give force to them, and fee them ftridly obferv*d in

their Dominions ; efpecially when 'tis not only expe-

dient for the Spiritual , but alfo the Temporal Good ,

that thofe Holy Decrees be put in Execution, nor
fhou'd they fuffer any one to violate them, to the dam-
mage and prejudice of their SubjedtSj, and their H^Ih
Sion.

!;J 4 EAk
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EMBLEM XXy,

nPHE Stork builds its Neft upon the Church Stee-
•^ pie, and by the Sanctity of the Place makes its

Succeffion fecure. The Prince who founds his King-
dom upon the Triangular ftone of the Church, ren-

ders it ftrong and lafting. Th^ Athenians onceconfult-

ing the Oracle of Dt.lphi, how they might defend them-
(elves againft Xerxes, who with a vaft Fleet of twelve

Hundred Sail, was coming to fall on them, were an-

fwer'd. That if they could fence their City with a

wooden Wall they ihould get the better ,• Themifiodes

interpreted AfoUoh meaning to be, that all the Cidzens
fliould go on Ship-board , which done they obtain'd a

Vidory over that prodigious Fleet. The fame Succefs

^ill attend a Prince , who /hall embark his Grandeur

Jn the Ship of the Church j for if this by the Teftimony
of
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of another Orac'e not fabulous and uncertain , but in-

fallible and divine , cannot be funk^ neither can that

which is embark'd in it. For this reafon your High-

nefs s gloiioas Anceftors , were us'd to confecrate part

of the Spoils they took in War fiom their Enemies,

to God, as the Lord of Vidories who fought for them,

offering for his Worfhip very confiderable Revenues

and Pofle/Iions, whence innumerable Foundations and
Endowments of Churches, Cathedrals, and Convents,

took their rife , having built in Spain above Seventy

thoufand Churches. Of which Sawj, the firft King of
Arragon , alone, built a Thoufand, confecrated to the

Blelled Virgin , which his Munificence was amply re-

warded by the many Conquefls he made , and Vi<flo-

ries he won, having fought ^Thirty three Battels, in all

v^hich he came off vidorious. Thefe pious Work^
were like Religious Colonies , render'd by their Spiri-

tual Arms not lefs powerful than Military ones ; for

Artillery make net fo great Breaches as Prayer. The
Prayers of the Ifraehtes for feven Days beat down ths

Walls of Jericho (i). Riches are therefore better re-

pofited in Ternples than Treafuries ,• not only againft

extream neceflity,butthatas by them Religion flourilhes,

the State may with it. The Athenians kept theirs in

that of Ddphij as did many other Nations. What bet-

ter Guardian than the Sovereign Arbitrator of King-
doms ? Our Hearts at leaft will be in the Churches, if

our Treafures are there (2). Wherefore their Council
is no iefs impious than imprudent , who under the
flighteft pretence of publick Neceffity are for pillaging

them. He is not worthy the Protedion of Divine Pro-
vidence, who diffident of God's Power, upon every
accident has his Eye upon the Furniture of his Houfe.
When King FerMnand the Holy , wanted Money to

carry on the Siege of Sevil , and fome advis'd him to

CO And the People fliouted wirh a great fhout, that the Wal!
fell down flat, fo that the People went up into the City, every Man
ftraic before him , and they took the Cify

, Jo/. 6. zo. (i ) fur
jvi^cre your Treafure i», there will your Heart be alfo, Mat:6. 21.

fupply
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.

fupply the Deficiency of his Exchequer out oF the

Church-Treafures. He made anfwet , I promife my
ielf more from the Prayers and Sacrifices of the Priefts,

than from their Riches ,• which Piety and Confidence,

God abundantly recompenc'd the very next day by
the Surrender of the City. Thofe Kings, who have
done otherwife , have left (evere Examples of their Sa-

crilegious Prefumption. Gunderkk , King of the Fan'

dais, going to Plunder St. Vincents, fell down dead as

he was entring it. The great Misfortunes of Alphonfo,

King of Jrragon, were thought to be God"s Judgments
upon him, for having robb'd his Sacred Houles. Queen
Uraca died at the very Door of St. JJtdore\ at Leon,

the Treafures of which (he had embeziled. Samho^

King of Jrragon , was fliot through the Arm with an
Arrow, for that he had defil d his Hands with the

Plunder of Churches. And though , in St. F/Borio's at

Rota, he pub'ickly confels'd his Crime, and with Tears

and all imaginable Signs of Contrition , offering Re-
ftitution and Amendment , yet it pleas'd God to pub-

lifh his Offence in his Punifhment, as a warning to

others. King John the Firft , was routed and kiil'd at

the Battel of Aliubanota , for having made ufe oi the

Treafures of the Church oiGuadnloup''. Upon the Sur-

render of Cajeta to Frederick, King of N^^fles^ the French

loaded two Ships with the Plunder of the ChurcheSjboth

which were loft.

But in all thefe Cafes , extream neceflity had not

place I
for then right Reafon allows Princes for their

Prefervation , to make ufe of fuch Riches, as out of a

pious Liberality themfelves have laid up in thele Holy
Places, provided it be with a Rtfolution to reftore them
when the Profperity of their Affairs fhall put them in

a Capacity. As their Catholick Majefties, Ferdinand

and IfabeUa did, having obtaind a Grant from the Par-

liament of Medina del Camfo , of the Church-Plate to

defray Expences of War. And the Sacred Canons and
Councils have prefcribd certain Cafes and Circum-

fiances of NecelScy or Danger, wherein Ecdefiafticks

are
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are bound to affifl: the Publick with their Contributi-

ons ; and certainly 'twould be inexcufable Avarice m
them not to regard Common Neceffities. They are

the mod noble and principal Part of a State ,* and if

for them, or for Religion , others are oblig'd to expofe

their Lives , why not they their Riches ? If the State

maintains and keeps them , it may very juftly exped a
reciprocal Relief from them for its Confervation and
Defence. The People would be difcourag'd from pay-

ing Tyths, and other Church Duties, if in Common
Calamities there were none to eafe them of extraordi-

nary Burthens ; they will blame their own Piety, an<J

their Zeal and Devotion , for any new Oiferings, Do-
natives, and Legacies to the Church will fiacken. 'Tis

therefore highly reafonable that the Clergy in Cafes of
this Nature, aid the Publick with their Revenues , not

only for that the danger or benefit equally refpeds all|

but withal , leafl the Goods and Eftates of the Laity

be fo opprefs'd, diat Tillage, and with it Tythes, antj

other pious Works muft fail. In fuch cafes. Church-

Plate ftiews better in Bars in the Minr, than in Chaiicai

and Cups in the Veftry.

This Obligation upon the State Ecclefiaflical , 1$

more ftrid in the more urgent necefliries of the Spamjk

Kings ; for almoft all the Foundations and Endowment^
of Churches being the Efieds of their pious Liberality,

they are in Juftice bound mutually to relieve their Pa-

trons in necedity, and oblige them to continue their

Munificence in better times. Thefe, and many other

Reafons, have prevail'd with the Apoftolick See, to be

fo liberal to the Kings of Spain , in granting them the

ufe of the Church goods, to maintain their Wars againft

the Infidels. Gregory the Seventh granted Sarxho Rami"
rezj King o^ Arrago7i^ the Tythes and Revenues of all

the Churches, either newly built or gain'd from the

^oorsy to difpofe of as he pleasd. The fame Grant al-

io Pope Urban made to Peter the Firft, King o( Arragojj,

his SuccelTors and Grandees of his Kingdom, excepting

the Churches of Refidence. Innocem the Tiiird granted

the
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the Bull of the Croifade for the War of Spain , whichl

was call'd the Holy War ; which favour. Pope Calixtuil

afterwards in Henry the Fourth's time extended both toi

the living and the dead. Gregory the Tenth, gave Kingi

Alfhonfus the Wife, the third Part of the Tythes whichi

were defign'd for Building : This began afterwards to;

be perpetuated in John the Second's Reign ,* and Alex-\

ander the Sixth extended it alfo to the Kingdom of!

Granada. John the Twenty Second, granted the Tythes

;

of the Church Revenues, and the Croifade to King AU\
phonfus the Eleventh. Urhan the Fifth , a third Part of

the Benefices of Cafiile to Peter the Cruel. Sixtus the

Fourth , confented to have the Clergy contribute at

one time an hundred thoufand Ducates for the War of
Granada ; which favour feveral other Popes contina-

ed. Julitfs the Second, granted Emanuel, King of Por-

tugal , the chird Part of the Revenue which belonged to

the Church-Building , and the Tythes of all other Ec-

clefiaftical Incomes. Thefe Subfidies ought not to be

fpent but in Neceffities , and for the Publick Ufes , to

Which they were delign'd. This Queen Ifabelk fo reli*

gioufly obferv'd. That feeing Ninety Millions raised by
the Croifade, flie immediately commanded they fliould

be cmploy'd to the very Ufes prefcribed by the Apo-
."ftolick Bulls. Thofe Favours will fhine more, and pro-

duce better Fruit, when fo expended. But Neceffities

and Danger ufually confound all things, and eafiljr

Wreft the Popes meaning to what was not intended.

BM^
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EMBLEM XXVI.

I
T was an impious Opinion, that of thofe who imptj^

-* dently alTerred the Heathens to have had more Cou-
rage than the Chriftians ,• upon this ground , that their

Superftition ftrengthned their Minds,and rendered them
more fierce and manly by the difmal fight of fo many
bloody Vidims, as they ofifer'd to the Gods in their Sa-

crifices ; and held them only to be Men of Courage

and Magnanimity, who got the better of other Nations

rather by force than reafon : Accufing on the contrary

the Inftitution of our Religion for recommending Hu-
mility and Meeknefs ; Virtue is good for nothing buc

to make Men mean fpirited. What an impious and
unreafonable Opinion this ! The fpilling of Blood may
indeed make the Mind more barbarous and cruel, more
yalianc it never caa« Fortitude and Magnanimity enter

not
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not at the Eyes, -but are born within the Breafi,* nor

aie thofs the nioft generous , vv^io are moft pleas'd

with the Blood and Slaughter oF Beafts, or who live

on Man's Flefl). Our Religion does not contemn
Magnanini'ty , but rather promotes it , not by propo-

fing to us temporary and corruptible Rewards, as the

Tagan Superftition does, but eternal ones never to have

an end. And if a fimple Crown of Lav/rel, which be-

gins to fade as foon as gathered, infpired {o much Cou-
rage then , what won t now that everlafting one of

Stars (i) ? Is it that the Heathens have expofed them- j

felves to greater Dangers than the Chriftians ? No, for

if at any time they alTaulted a City, or forc'd a Camp,
it was under Shields and Targets. Whereas now Chri-

ftians muft make their way through thick Showers of

Bullets , and the Thunder and Lightning of Gun-
powder. ""Tis a miftake to imagine Humility and Va-
lour incompatible ,• they are rather fo clofely connect-

ed, that without the former this is impradicable ,• nor
can true Valour be where there is not Humility, Pa-

tience, and in general all other Virtues. For he only

is really Valiant that can fubdue his Paflions, and is free

from all Perturbation of Mind ; a Study the Stokh have

bsftow'd much labour on, and after them the Chriftians

with greater fuccefs. He makes but a very fmall pio-

grefs in it , who differs himfelf to be tranfported with

Anger and Piide. This is truly Heroical to conquer
ones Lufts and Appetites. The Mind where thefs

Conflids are , is none of the eadeft Fields of Battel

;

he who has learnt thus much Submillion , to bend the

Knee to another , will upon occafion eafily defpife

Danger , and with undaunted Refolution fubmit his

Neck to the Ax. The Heathen Religion, 'tis true,

has produced many great Commanders , fuch as Were
the Cafarsj ScicioSj and abundance of others, but cer-

tainly the Chridian has furnillit us with no lefs con-

,

(i) Now they do i: to obtain a corruptible Crown, but we an ni-

ce: ru^jciblc, I Cer. 9. »5,

fiderable
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fiderable ones in the Perfons of the Mfhovfos and FerJU
rtands oi CaHkj as well as other Kings of Jrr^.gon, Na-
*varre

J
and Pjrtug:il. Wljat Valour could poflibly equal

that of the Emperor Charles the Fifth ? What great

Generals has Antiquity ever celebrated , which have
not been equalld, if not been furpafsM by GonzaUz,
Firdinand of Cordova , Fernan Cortez, , Jntony de Lieve ,

Ferdinand d'Avalos , Marquifs of Pefcar:'- Al^honfo d'

Avalos, Marquifs of Guaji ; Alexander Farnefe, Duke of
Forma ; Andnw d'Oria , Ailphonfo d^Alb^ouquerejffe , Ferdi-

nand Alvarez, of Toledo^ Duke of Alba , the MarquifTes

of SanBa Cruz, • the Earl of Fuentes, Marquifs Spinola,

Lt-ivis Faxardo , and almoft infinite others ; as well

Sfainards as others, never fufficient'y lo be commended
by Fame. To whom may delervedly be applied what
St. Vatd faid of thofe Great Capcains , Gideon , Barak

^

Samffon, Jepkha^ David, and Samuel, that by Faith

they fubdued Kingdoms ,• waxed valiant in Fight

,

turn'd to Flight the Armies of the Alitns (2.) It we
will compare the Vidories of the Heathens to thofe

of the Chriftians, we lliall find the latter to have been
much the greater. In the Battel of Navas were kiil'd

Two hundred thoufand Moors , with the lols only of
Twenty five on our fide ; finding the Camp fo cover-

ed with Spears and Darts , that though the Victors

ftaid there two Days , ufing no other Fewel but the

Wood of them ,* they could not confume them, even,

though they endeavour d it. There fell more in the

Battel o£ Salado, with the lofs but of Twenty Chrifti-

ans. And in that Naval Vidory , which Don John of
Aufiria obtain'd over the Turks at Lepanto, there were
no lefs than an Hundred and eighty Gallies funk and
taken : Which Vidories Chrifiians attribute not to their

own Valour , but to the True God whom they adore.

An Heart confiding in God , as effectually Itays an
Enemy, as a Hand arm'd with a Sword, as Judas Ma-

CO Htb. 11.33,34.

^A]>t?Ut
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chabaui found (5). 'Tis God who governs the Hearts,

'tis he that imparts Courage and Strength, that grants

or denies Victories (4). He would be an Impoftor,
and could not be cleared fiom the Imputation of Fraud,
were he rather affifting to thofe who adore falfe Gods,
whofe Idolatrous Sacrifices all tend to procure their

favour. But if he fometimes alfo permit them to be
Vidoiious, 'tis not to be afcrib'd to their Devotion,
but to other fecret Caufes of Divine Providence. In
the Thirft which the Roman Army fuifer'd in the

War againft the Marcowannl ^ God could not be
appeas*d with the Prayers and Sacrifices of the Hea-
then Legions, but when the Tenth eompos'd of Chri-
ftians, at laft implor'd his aid , he fent down plentiful

Showers to them , but to the Enemy Thunder and
Lightnmg , fo that they obtain'd an eafy Vidory ,

whence it was afterwards cali'd the Thandring Legion.

If that Faith were ftill , it would ftill work the fame
effedts ,• but whether through want of that, or for fome
other fecret Ends, God does fometimes permit thofe to

be tiiumph'd over, who pay him true Adoration,* but

then the Vidory is not a Reward to the Conqueror,
but a Chaftifement to the Conquered. Let Princes

therefore always hold in their Hands the Flag of the

Crofs, fignified by that Sword which "Jeremiah gave to

"judas Machabaiis to wound his Adverfaries withal (f),
and on their Arms the Buckler of Religion , and con-

tinually before their Eyes , that eternal Fire which
went before the Verji^n Klonarchs: An Emblem of that

other incomprehenfible Fire from which the Sun re-

ceives its Rays. This is the true Religion which the

(?) So that fighting vvirh rheir Hatitls, and praying to God with

tlicir Hearts, they flew no lefs than Thirty and five thoufjnd Men,
2.Vrfc/j. 15. 27. (4) Leaft thou fay in ihine Heart, my Power,
and the mi^ht of my Hand hath gotten m? t.iis Viftory. Fut ihou

fhilt remember the Lord thy God \ tor it is he that harh given thee

.power to get wealth, UeacS. 17, i!J. (5) T^kc this Ho:y Sword, a

Gift from God , with which thou fhdlc vvoucd the Adverfaties,

2Mach, 1$. 16.

Soldiers
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Soldiers ador'd , as ofc as they proftrated themfelves

before the Emperour Confiantines Banner: for when the

ftape of a Crofs in the Heavens made by the Sun's

light, with this Infcription, Thou jlialt Conejuer under this

Sign *, feem'd to promife him the Victory over M-rxen"

tius, he commanded a Standard to be made m the fame;

Form with that of the prefent EmbJem ^ with the Let-

ters Xand P, Cyphers of Chrifts Name over it, and
the Letters ^Ipba and Omega^ the Emblem of God, th©

Beginning and End of all things. This Standard the

Emperors after him made ule of, till Julian the Apo-
ftate*s time f ; and Don John of Au(iria had on a' I h«s

Colours embroider d a Crofs , with this Motto : H^'itb

thefe Arms I have conquer d the Turks , fiiid with the fame

I hope to o'vercome Heret'ich *; King Alpbojtfus the Great

put the Words of Conftantms Crofs on another fort of

Enfign, which he afterwards offer'd in the Church of

Ovkdo : And of thofe I have thought fit to make ufe

on, as well as Confianfiine's Standard , to form this Em-
blem, and to imprint on Princes Minds, that Faith

and Aflurance, with which they ought to ere6l the

Standard of Religion again ft their Enemies. At the

Battel of Na'uas , a Perfon made way three times

through the thickeft of the Enemy with the Crofs of
RoderigOf Archbilhop of Toledo, though all the Darts

and Arrows of the Moors were aim'd at it, and many
ituck in the Lance. Angels are the Guards of fliis

Banner ,• two Angels upon white Horfes, were ften to

Fight in the Front of the Battel of Simamas , when
King Ramiro the Second, vanquilK'd the Moors • ai d
in that of Clavigio, in time of Ramiro the Firfl^ and ai-

fo in that of Merida , under King Alphonfus the NiMh

,

appear'd that Divine Light, the Son of Thunder^
St. Jago , Patron of Sfr.in, on a White Sceed carrying

Colours diftinguifh'd by a Red Crofs. No one iTiiii be
able to ftand before you, ( faid Joj'.ma upon his Death-

'^ In hoc ftgm vinces. Eufeb. 1. 9. Hift. Sc, Ambr. Ep. 29. f Gc
•ebr. 1, 4. Cliroo. Anno 1 572, * Mar, Hift of Sfnin.

O Bed

)
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Bed ) if you put your Hope and Confidence in

God (6) : Your Sword fhall Conquer thoufands , for

he will fight for you (7). The Holy Scriptures are full

of Inftances of this Divine Aflillance. God put the

very Stars in array againft the Canaamtes (8). Againft

the Amorttes he arm'd the Elements, and rain'd great

Stones from Heaven (9). Nor did the faithful need
any afliftance againft the Madiavites , for the Lord fet

every Man's Sword againft his Fellow (to). Thus,
whoever is God's Enemy , brings Vengeance upon his

own head.

(6) Jofh. 23, 10. (7} Ibid. (8) They fought from Heaven,
(the Srars in their coorles fought againft Sifera. (9) The Lord caft

down great Stones from Heaven upon them to A7:e\ah, and they

died, /«/&, 1©. II. (10) Judg. 7. 22.

£ M'i
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"^17" HAT, neither Force, nor a clofe Siege of many
Years could do againft Troy ^ Fraud at length efc

feded under pretence of Religion , the Gnccians con-

veying their Arms into the City within the Body of
a Wooden Horfe, under pretext of a Vow to Minerva^

Neither the clattering noife of the Weapons , nor the

Advertency of the moft prudent Citizens, nor the

Confideration that it could not be brought into the

City but by a Breach, nor that of its being to continue

within the Walls a confiderable time , Vv^ere fufficient

to open the Peoples Eyes, and to dilcover the Trea-

chery ; Of fuch Influence is Religion. This Scifio

Africanus , Sylla, Sertor'ms , Mhos, Vififlratus ^ Lycttrgus,

and many others , have advantageoufly made uie of to

authorize their Laws, and impofe upon the People,

O z Th9
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The ThoEmdans coming into S^ain, built, where Medina
Sidoma now ftands , a Temple in the Form of a For-
trels dedicated to Hercules , faying, That they were fb

commanded in a Dream. The Spaniards believ'd that

to be Devotion which was Stratagem^, that to be Piety

which was a Trick, whereby religioufly to enflave and
plunder the People. By means of another Temple on
the promontory Dianea, (now Devia) the Inhabitants of
the Ifle of Zante conceal d theDefign they had of bringing
Spain under their Subjedlion. King Sifenand having de-

pos'd S^vinthila, to fecure to himfelf the Crown, call'd

a Provincial SVnod of about Seventy Bifhops , under
Colour of making new Laws for regulating Eccleliafti-

cal Difcipline which time had corrupted ^ whereas his

chief and real Defign was to get Swinthila depos'd

,

and himielf inthron'd by a Decree of thefe Fathers,

the better to facisfy the People. Which very Artifice

Er'vigius made ufe of to confirm his Eledion, and the

Abdication of King Wamba. Malice well knows what
effed Religion has on Mens minds , and therefore

makes that the principal Infirument to execute its De-
ligns, which eafily impofe upon the llmple Vulgar^who^

poor Souls, not being able to penetrate all their ends,

believe their only tendency is to render God propiti-

ous, to make him prolper their Temporal Affairs here,

and reward them Eternally hereafter. What natifsous

Delufions have Nations fwallow'd when gilt with

Religion, mifei ably abandoning themfelves to Superfti-

tion ? What ferv ile and barbarous Cuftom has not that

introdjc"'d, to the prejudice of Liberty, Life, and For-

tune? Let Princes therefore be flpon their Guard, in

thefe times particularly, when Policy puts on the Mask
of Piety, and not eafily admit thofe Stalking- horfes of
P.eligion, which have ruined not only Cities, but whole
Countries and Kingdoms. For, if under that Title,

Ambition and Avarice creep in, and the People be op-

prefs'd , liiey will lenourjce God's eafy Yoak, and will

look upoil this Ni^turai and Divine Law of Religion

to be nothing buc a piece 6i otate Policy ; and that

Princes-
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Princes under that Veil conceal their Methods to keep

Subjects ill Allegiance, and llrip them of their Fortunes.

Let Princes therefore throughly examine , whether the

Novelty introduc'd be really upon the account of Reli-

gion, or meerly a fpecious pretence to the prejudice of

their Power and Authority , to the detriment of their

Subjeds , or the Publick Peace,- which they may find

out by the ends It propofes, by obferving to what fuch

Innovations tend , whether to Intereft or Ambition

,

whether they conduce to the Spiritual Good or not ;

or if this can't be procured by other means lefs prejudi-

cial. In fuch cafes an Evil is with lefs danger prevent-

ed than afterwards remedied; and the only means to

prevent ic , is not to give place to thefe Pretexcs and

Abufes; however, if they be already introduc'd, they

ought to be corrected with all the mildnefs imaginable,

not raflily , nor with Violence or extream Rigour i

efpecially, if the Cafe fall not under the Prince's JuriG-

diction ; but with extraordinary addrefs , having due

refped to the Perfbns, under whofe Cognizance it

falls (r), laying before them the truth of the thing, and
the ill Confecuences and Inconveniences of it. For if

the Secular Prince attempt to do it by force, and thole

Abufes fhould be eftablilli'd into a Cuftom among the

People , they will interpret this Violence to be Im-
piety in the Prince , and rather obey the Priefts than

him : On the other fide, if they fee the Ecclefiailical

and Civil Power difagree , they will throw off itfl

Obedience, and emboldened by the declared V/ill gc

the Prince, they will make an Infurreclion againft Re-
ligion it felf , and be inienfibly induc'd to believe, the

Inconveniencies of thefe Contentions extend even to

the Subftance of Religion, v/hich will eafily bring them
to change dieir Opinions , and that toQ. And by this

means, the Prince being engag'd in Civil Broils and
Diilentlons with the Clergy , and the People Hi |ic,\y

(i) For the Prieft's Lips fliould keep kaowledg?, auU Uiejf fiioali

&ck the Lavv at his Mouth, Malach. 2. 7.
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Opinions, all refpe^l for things Sacred will cea(e , and
Errors arile upon the Eclipfe of that Divine Luminary
which before enlighten'd and united their Minds ^

which is the fcource of the Ruin of many Princes, and
of the Revolutions of States (2). Great prudence is re-

quifite to govern the People in fuch matters , for 'tis

equally obvious for them to defpife them , which is

impious ^ and to be' over credulous in them , which Is

Superftition ,• this laft moft frequently happens, in that

their Ignorance is prefently taken with appearances of
Devotion, and new Opinions, before P^eafon has had
time to examine them ,• wherefore 'tis very necelTary

gradually to remove from them all occafions of Ruin,
thofe particularly which ufualiy arife from frivolous

Difputations about too fubtle Points, fuch as very little^

if at all promote Religion , not fufFering them to be

defended or printed ^ otherwife they will be divided

into Factions, and every one's maintaining his own Opi-
nions with as much Heat and Obftinacy, as if they

were Matter of Faith , may occafion no lefs Diftur-

bances, than even a difference of Religions, or a To-
leration of them. It was an Apprehenfion of this made
Tiherms forbid the Books of the Sibyls to be feen, whofe
Prophecies might caufe Seditions ( 5 ). In the Ad:s of
the Apoftles we read , that the Books which contain^
idle Curiofities were burnt (4).

An appearance often miferably deludes the Com-
mon People, who blindly follow any Superflitious De-
votions with a Submiffion wholly effeminate, which
renders them Melancholy, Cowardly, and very Slaves

to their own Imaginations ; which debafe their Spirits,

and prompt them to idle away their time in Convents
and Pilgrimages, where oft-times many Abufes and
Vices are committed. This is an Infirmity of the Vul-

(z) N»l!£ ret muhitud'tnem efficaciw regit , quam juperflitio. Curtius.

(3) Cenfuit Afiniw Oa'Jus, ut libri SibyUini adlrentu* , renuit Ttberiw ,

fennde dfvina hiimiinaqiie obtegens. Tac. i. Ann. C4) Many of them
alio which usM curious Arts, brought their Books together, and
iiarnt them before all Mcti, A3s ic. 19,

gar,
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gar, and not a little prejudicial to the Truth of Reli-

gion, and the Publick Safety; and unlefs nipp'd in the

Bud , creates great Inconveniencies and Dangers , be-

ing a kind of folly that under the appearance of Good
does every thing hand over head , following new
Notions of Religion , and devilljTi Inventions. Some
Submldion is requifite, but that without bafe and fla-

vifh Bigottry^ fuch I mean as has Virtue in efteem,

abhors Vice , and holds Labour and Obedience to be

more agreeable to God and the Prince, than Convents

and Pilgrimages, this Devotion being ufually celebra-

ted with Banquets, Balls , and Plays ; like that of the

People of Ifrad at the Confecration of the Molten
Calf (5).

But if the People 'once begin to be too opinionative

in Matters of Religion , and to introduce any Innova-

tions in it, immediate Remed}'' muft be apply'd , and
the ill Seed be routed out before it take Root and
fpread farther , fo as to grow into a Body too power-
ful for the Prince, againft whom they may afterwards,

if he refufe to conform to their Opinion, contrive fomc
pernicious innovation in the Government (6). And
though the Under(landing be free , and without de-

frroying its liberty can't be conltrain'd to beli'^ve, and
lb it may feern to belong peculiarly to God Almighty
to punirta thofe who have unworthy Sentiments of

him (7) I
yet , would it be of very ill confequence to

commit the Decifion of the fublimeft Myfteries oV
Faith to the blind and ignorant Mob: 'Tis thcreforL-

(5) And they arofe up eaily on the morrow, and oifcrcd fciirnt

<iHcrings, and hurnc peace- offcri ngs -, and the Poop'e hi down t-)

cat, and tn drink, and rose up to play, Exod. 32. ^. ("6) Eos \'(H

qui in liivinU at'qidi innivatit , odio h.ibi , Z7 coerce^ non hsorutt} fohm
vMsa. {^^«oj tamen qui conte/w^it, nee a'ikd fir.e magni' fcce.itJ fed q<<:.i

nov.i qu£dim numitut ki tales introdncentes ^ rmttos trnpellmit ad mu^aiij'

nem rermn , unde Conjurations!, Seditionest C onci Habkla exij}nnt, ret prO'

fe^o minime condncibiles Principtfui. Dion, (7) Deorim injiuias Dm
cw£, Tac. I. Ann.

O 4 ini^nke!)'
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infinitely requifite to oblige Subjeds to think , as the

Ancient Germans did , that there is more Sandity and
Reverence in believing than knowing things Di-

vine (8), What monftrous Errors were a Kingdom
obnoxious to, if each man were allow'd to be a judge

in Matters of Religion ? Hence the Romans were fo

careful in Prohibiting the Exercife of any new Religi-

on (9) , and Claudius thought the Foreign Superftitions

a fufficient Subjed: for complai ;t to the Senate (10).

But if Malice have already got footing, and PuniHi-

iiienc be too weak to refift
f
he Multitude, 'tis neceflary

that Difcretion perform the part of Fire and Sword

:

For obftinacy in Faults fometimes increafes by an un-
timely Application of Remedies too violent ,• nor
(does Reafon al ways furrender to Force. King Rica*

redus by dexteroufly adapting himfelf to the times

,

now diflembling , pow flattering , brought his Subjedh

to renounce Anamfm y and to return to the Catholick

Church.

Great Men have anciently made ufe of Superftition

(as we have before intimated) to authorize their Laws,
animate their People, and keep them in Subje(5lion and
Obedience^ to this end they feigned Dreams and Di-
vine Revelations, and pretended to have privaie Confe-
xence with the Gods,* but although thefe Artifices ex-

treamly influence the fimple People , whofe Superftiti-

ous Humour is eafily affeded vvith things that have an
appearance Supernatural: 'Tis not ho A-ever allowable

for Princes to delude them wich counterfe't Miracles,

and a falfe /hew of Religion. Of what ufe is the Sha-

dow , where one may enjoy the Light it felf ? To
what purpofe thofe Divine imaginary Prodigies of
Heaven, fmceit gives, as we fee, fo man. real ones

(8 ) SanSins, ac reverentm v fum , de allii Deorum credere , quam

fcire. Tac. de Mor. Gernv (9) Neqtte wfi Romari Dei , nee q^^o alio

more, quam p.Hrvo colerentur, T. ii?. (10) J^M externa fHperJiumes

-i/alefcant, Tac. 11, Ann,

to
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to thole who with a firm Faith and AfTurance expetft

them from Divine Providence ? How can an infinitely

Juft God give fuccefs to thefe Arts which feem to call

in queftion his Care and Concern for things here be-

low, that counterfeit his Omnipotence , and afcribe to

him what he is not the Author of? What certainty

in Religion can the People promife themfelves, if they

fee it wrefted to ferve the particular Ends of Princes,

and that 'tis nothing but a Veil with which they cover

their Defigns, and give Truth the lye ? That Policy is

certainly very unlafe, that is cloak'd with Fraud , very

weak and tottering, that is fupported by contri-

vance.

F^ M'
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EMBLEM XXV n I.
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PTvudence is the Rule and Meafure of Virtues, wich-

oac that thefe degenerate into Vices. Wherefore

as other Virtues have theirs in the Appetite, this has its

refidence in the Intelled: , from thence prefiding over

them all, Agatho calls it a great Goddefs. This it h
which conftitutes the three Forms of Government

,

Monarchy, Ariftocracy, and Democracy, and affigns

each of them their Parts conformed to the Subjects l^s-

ture, ha\dng its Eyes always intent upon their Prefer-

vation as the principal end of Politicks. Prudence

is the State's Anchor , the Prince's Compafs. Where
this Virtue fails, the very Soul of Government is want-

ing. 'Jar this
J
(fays YsXng Alphonfns ) which maJies ui

fee things as they are^ and judge "Hfhat they may be, making

iti a^ therein decently , without Tumult and Precipitation.

'Tis
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'Tis the peculiar Virtue of Princes (i), and that which

above all others renders a Man compleat , which

makes Nature fo fparing in her Difpenfacions of it

;

having given many great Wit and Capacity, very few

great Prudence ,• for defedt of which , the more emi-

nent Men are in Dignity, the more dangerous is their

Government ^ for as much as they eafily tranfgrefs the

limits of Reafon, and are ruined ; befides, that one of

Command requires a clear Judgment to di(cern all

things as they are in themfeives , to weigh and give

each thing its jufl value. This nice Examination i^ of

very great confequence in Princes, and as Nature con-

tributes much to it , fb does Obfervation and Experi-

ence more.

The Virtue of Prudence confifts of feveral Parts re-

ducible to thefe three Heads • the Memory of paft, the

Knowledge of prefent, and the Profped of future times.

All thefe differences of time are reprefented in this

Emblem, by a Serpent, the Emblem of Prudence, up-

on an Hour-Glafs,which reprefents Time prefent,wind-

ing it felf about a Scepter^and viewing it felfin the two
GlalTes of paft and future ; with this Verfe of I'trgil

,

tranflated from Homer, including all three, for the

Motto

:

What are, zvhat were, and -what jljall come to fafs.

which Prudence looking into regulates,and compofes all

its Adions.

Thefe three Times are the Mirror of Government,
in v^hich by obferving the pad as well as prefent

Errors and Mifcarriages, it dreiTts and beantifles it felf

by private and acquired Experience: Of the former I

treat in another place. The acquired is either attain'd

by Converfation or Hifiory. Converfarion is very be-

neficial, though fomething more limitted, being appre-

(1} KamreBe d'^fpnnerey retiecpte judicayey pi potefr, it eft Vriircels

i^ imperator. Menaod.

I headed
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hended with lefs difficulty, abundantly more fatisfa-

d:ory of all Doubts and Queftions , and confequently

more improving. Hiftory is a general Reprefentation

of all the Ag£S of the World , and by the benefit of
that the Memory recals the Time of our Anceftors*

The faults of thofe who were, inflrud them that now
are. Wherefore 'tis necelTary that the Prince fearch

for true Friends , fuch as will relate with (incericy

things both paft and prefent: And iince they are , as

Al^honfus , King of Naples and Arragon , us'd to lay ,

Like Hiftories that neither flatter, nor conceal, or dif-

femble the Truth ; let him admit them particularly in-

to his Council, carefully obferving the negleds and fail-

ings of \'\i PrecicceiTors ,• by what Tricks they have
been put upon ; the Court Artifices ,• the intefline and
foreign Ills of Kingdoms ; and examine whether he be

riot in danger of the fame. Time is the beft Mafter

of Princes. Paft Ages are a kind of Hofpitals, where
Policy Anatomizes the CarcalTes of Monarchies and
Commonwealths which once flourilhed, thereby the

better to cure the Ails of the prefent. They are the

Sea-Charts, wherein by the Wrecks, or profperous Na-
vigations of others. Shores are difcover'd. Seas founded.

Sands and Rocks found , and all the Lines of Govern-

ment marked out^ yet, are not all Books good Coun-
iellors • for Ibme advance Knavery and Deceit, which

becaufe more praciifed than truth , many have recourfe

to (?). The rnoft fecure are thofe didaeed by Divine

Wifdom.Here a Prince hath for all manner of Accidents,

a compleat Syftem of Politicks , and fafe Precepts to

govern himfelf and others by (:?). For this reaibn, the

Kings of Ifrazl were commanded to have always by
them, the Book of Deuteronomy , and to read fome part

(^%) who fcek Wifdom upon Earth, the Merchants of Metrhdn and

Tliemany the Authors of Fables , and Searchers out of Llnderftand-

ing ; none of thefc have known the way of Wifdom, or remember
her Paths , Burucb 3. v. 25. (3) All Sciipture is given by lafpira-

tion of God , and is profitable for Doftrinc , for Reproof, for Cor-

rcftioo, for ioftruftion in Righteoufncft, 2 Tuit' 3. J^.

of
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t)f it every day (4). 'Tis God we hear, him we learn

of ns often as we turn over thofe Divine Oracles. The
Emperor Alexander Scverus , had always near him Per-

fons well vers'd in Hiftory^ to tell him what other

Emperors had done in dubious Matters (<;).

With this Study of Hiftory , your Royal Highnefs

may fecurely enter the dangerous Sea of Government,
having the experience of things paft for a Pilot to

Steer you in the Condu(5t of thofe prefent, both which
your Highnefs ought to manage, fo as to keep your
Eyes fixt on Futurity, liill looking forwards to prevent

dangers, at leaft to render them lefs injurious (6). Ac-
cording to thele Alpeds of Times

, your Highnefs's

Prudence ought to judge of things to come , not by
thofe of the Planets, which being few in number, and
having their Motions ftated and regular, cannot poffi-

bly (though there were fome Virtue in them) foretel

fuch variety of Events, as fortune produces, or free-

will prepares. Nor are Speculation and Experience fuf-

ficient, whereupon to ground any certain knowledge
of Caufes fo remote. Let your Highnefs therefore be

pleas'd to caft your Eyes on the times paft, from Ferai-

nand the CathoHck , to fhilip the Second , and compa-
ring them with thofe that have pals'd from thence till

now J confider whecher Spain be now as well-peopled,

as rich and plentiful as then ,• whether Arts and Arms
flourifh as much ,* whether Trade and Husbandry fuc-

ceed as well ^ and if your Highnefs find it to have
faild in any of thefe pardculars , diifeet the whole
Body, fearch into its Arteries and Parts, the found and
entire as well as the difteraper'd ; as alfo into the

Caufes of thofe Infirmities : Confider with your felf

,

whether they do not proceed from fome of thofe fo ordi-

Jiary ones^ from planting Colomes,want of Propagation,

(4) And he fliall read therein ail the days of his Life, D?«r. 17. 19.

C$J F/jficiebat rebus hteratos, & maxmie qui hilhriarn norant, reqHi/Mns

quid in talibus caufis, quales in dijceptatiotte verf,ibantury xeteres impi-a-

tores fec'Jj'cftt. Lamp. (6) She knoweth thiugs of old , and conje-

^Sarcch aright v»hac is lo come, Wifd. 8, 8.

mukilpicity
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multiplicity of Religious Orders , too many Feftivab

,

Univerfities, and Studies, the Difcovery of the !«.-//>/,

Peace ill managed , War flightly undertaken , or negli-

gently carried on, from the Cafhlering of Officers, the

Rarity of Recompences, the Oppreflicn of Ufury, the

Tranfportation of Money , the Difproportion of the

Coin, or whatever Caufes of the like Nature. If your
Highnefs Hiall difcover the Fountain from whence the

Evil proceeds, it will be no difficult matter to provide a

Remedy againft it ; and from a competent knowledge

of the palt and prefent Times, your Highnefs will be

enabled to make an eftimate of that to come, for there

is no new thing under the Sun,* the thing that hath

been, it is that v/hich fiiall be ,• and that which is done,

is that which fhall be done (?). The Perfons are il

'chang'd not the Scenes , Manners and Cuftoms are al-

ways the fame.

After the Converfation of Books , it will be very
|

much for a Prince's Improvement to have that of
learned Men , vvho are daily converfant with them

,

and will entertain his Ear with well digefted Difcourfe

and Reafonings , the refult of long Premeditation.

This gave occalion to that ufual faying of John the Se-

cond, King of Tortugal , That a Kingdom either found
a Prince prudent, or made him fo. That is, the great

School of Government, wherein Minifters of the

greateft Learning and moft eminent Experience, whe-
ther Domeflick or Foreign , converfe with the Prince

about Affairs. Here one is in conftant Exercife , and
has a particular knowledge almoft of whatever is tranC

aded in the World. This School being,more efpecially,

neceifary for a Prince , teaches him , if not out of
Duty, at leaft for Learning's fake to apply himfelf to

Affairs , and fludy fully to underftand , and go to

the bottom of them, and not leave them to the Deci-

lion of his Councellors. For by an entire negled and
difufe of Bufmefs, the Mind becomes Savage, and

(7) Ecclef. 1. 9,

conceives
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conceives an Averfion for it, as an intolerable weight

,

and fo chufes to leave all to the Care and Induii^ry of

others. And if their Opinion upon any Subjed: be af-

terwards told him, he is in the dark, not being able to

difcern whether they have determined well or ill ,• in

which Confufion he muft neceffarily be afhamed of

himfelf , feeing how like a dumb Idol he is, to. whom
Adoration is paid, while another renders the Oracles.

For this reafbn , the Prophet Zachary calls that Prince

an Idol 5 who like a Shepherd that leaveth his Flock,

forgets his Duty (8j. He is a Statue which reprefents,

but does not exert Majefty. He has a Mouth and
fpeaks not ; Eyes and Ears , but neither fees nor

hears (9). And being generally look d upon to be an

Idol of Adoration only, not Miracles, is univerfally de-

fpis'd as an unprofitable Burthen to the Earth (10). Nor
will it be eafy for him to retrieve his Credit ,• for Af-

fairs out of which he might draw fome Fxperiencej will

glide away like Waters that never return^and not know-
ing where the Web of Affairs begins , 'tis impoflible he

ihould finifli it with fuccefs.

To avoid thefe and the like Inconveniences, it is ab-

Iblutely requifite for the Prince at the beginning of his

Reign to apply himfelf to the Adminiftration of Pub-
iick Affairs , that by uie he may gradually learn the

Art of Government. For though they at firft feem
terrible and difficult , Ambition and the Glory which
may be expected thence , will afterwards make them
pleafant and delightful. Let not fear of doing amiS
be any obftacle to him , for there's no Prudence fo in-

fallible but it may fometimes err. From Errors pro-

ceeds Experience , and from thence the beft Maxi.ms of
Government. And if at any time he hsppens to be in

one, let this thought comfort him , that 'tis fometimes

(8} Wo to the idle Shepherd that leaveth his Fiock, Zach. 1 1. 17.

(9} fhey have ?4ouths, but they fpeak not ; Eyes have tiey, but
they fee not •, Ears have they, but they hear not ; Noies have they,
but they fmell not, pfalm 115. §. (to) We know that an Idol is

sothing m the World, i Cor, %. 4,

lefs
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lefs dangerous to mifcarry himfelf , than fucceed by
another ; for this the People carp and cavil at, the for-

mer they eafily bear with. A Prince's Obligation con^

fifts only in being defirous , and uHng his utmoft en-

deavours to fucceed , admitting Inftru(5tion and Coun-
fel without Pride and Prefumption , that Mother of
Error and Ignorance. Power is born with Princes

,

Wifdom not: If they will but hear, they will know
how to Govern. Solomon owning what a Child he was
to judge God*s People, prayed for a docile and under-

landing Heart (n), thinking that fufficient' to make
him capable of fuccefsfully difcharging his Duty. A
zealous and well-meaning Prince , God leads as 'twere

by the Hand , leaft he ihould at any time make a falfe

Step in the Government of his States.

(lO Gi^e therefore thy Servant ao uodcrftanding heart to judge

thy people, diat I may difccra bccwcca good and bad, i King^

3.9.

BM.
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EMBLEM XXIX,

SOME Fiihermeh, once in the Ifiand CfAo.-, caftin^

their Nets into the Sea for Fifh, drew oat a Trifos^

which was a kind of Veflel made for the Service of the

Altar, or (as others will have it) a round three leggd

Table, an admirable Work, and of an ineftimable Va-
lue, not fo much for the matter, though it v/as of Gold,

as becaufeof the Artift Vnlcan. This kind.ed Avaricd

in them, and all the other Filhers of that Ifland, who
in vain often threw theirs with the fame hopes. How
often have the happy SucceiTes of one Prince deceiv'd

himfelf and others, while they all endeavour to attsiii

the fame Fortune by the fame Me^ns ? 'tis not fo ealy

to follow another's Steps, or to go ones own over a-

gain, fb as to tread always exadly in the fame Tracks.

A fmall fpace of time joyn'd with fo great a Variety

P of
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of Accidents effaces the firft, and whatfoever impref*

fions are madr af-efli, are quire differenc, and confe-

quently lead not to the fame end. Alexamkr the Great

has had many Followers a. id Imitators , who although

nothing infeiior to him in all Accomplifhments , both

of B-^dy and Mind
, yet could never arrive to to high

a pitch of Glory and Succefs , at leaft have not met
with that Applaufe. To he good is in our Power,

but to appear fo to others is not. Fortune fpons with

us even in Matters of Fame, nor does the fame Succels

always correfpond to the fame Adion. What befel

Si'guntum, did,aifo happen to Eftera ^
yet ot this there

fcaice remains any Memo-y. This little City, for-

footh, dcferv'd not fo much Glory ^ for what is fcarce

taken notice of in fmail, in great ones is often highly

cxtoird. The fame thing is ufual in Virtues ; the lame
fhail create one Prince a good, another an ill Chara-

cter; this is the Times and Subjeds. If the Nobi'ity

be unruly, the Commonalty diliblute and iiccrtiousj

the Prince that tries to reduce ihem to Reafon^ wiii not

cfcape the name of bad. Every Kingdom would have

a Prince of its own Stamp. Whence tis, that though

a Prihce govern by the fame good Methods, as have m
anothers Government been applauded, yet ITiall he not

be fo well receiv'd, nor equally commended , except

the Subjcch ot both be alike t.ood.

Hence tis not without danger , for a Prince to be

who'ly guided by Examples, ii i^eing veiy difficult, if

not abloiutely impoffible, that in any one Cafe there

ftiou d be an equal Coiicurrence of all thofe very Cir-

cumftances which are in another. Thefe Second Caufes

of the Cceleftial Orbs turn roL.,d continually , and
form each Day new Afpeds of Conftellations , by
which they produce their Effeds , and the Changes of
Things : And af> the Stars once appearing never retura

exaetiy in che fame manner again, fo neither have they

the like Operations upon things here below, and by
the Variation of fome Accidents , the Succeffes too are

?aried^ ia which Chance has fometimes more Efficacy

thaii'
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than Prudence. Others Examples in my Opinion de-

ceive Princes no lefi than to follow none at alL

Wherefore what has happened to others deferves Con-
fideration, to eftablifh a prudent Policy 5 not that all its

Maxims fhould be fquared by their Rule , and that ex-

pofed to the Hazard and Uncertainty of Cafualties.

Others Events are to be an InftruAion not a Law (1)0

Thofe Examples alone can be imitated with any Aflfu-

rance, that refult from Caufes and Reafons eflentially

good, and common to the Law of Nature, and that of

Nations , for they are at all times the fame. As alfo

thofe of fuch Princes as have prefcrved themfelves in

Credit and Honour by Religion, Juftice, and Cle-

ftiency, and other Virtues and Moral Adions. " Yet in

thefe Cafes too careful Attention is required, for Man-
ners, and the Reputation of Virtues often change , noc

is it new or unuiual for a Prince to be ruined by the

fame, that at another time made him flourifh. All thefe

things therefore Prudence ought to confider , and noc

put too much Confidence in its felf , but confult the

various Accidents that every day happen , not looking

upon things to come as certain, however difcreet Judg-
ment and Diligence feem to have fearcht and provided

againft them. For Events are not always correfpon-

dent 10 their means , nor do they at all times depend

upon the ordinary Connexion of Caufes , where Hu-
tnanQ Counfels ufually take EffcA, but on that fupe-

rior Caufe which dire(5ts all other. This makes our

Thoughts and Suppofitions fo uncertain , and the hopes

founded thereon 10 fubjed: to Difappointment. No one
was in all Mens Opinion farther from the Empire, than

Claudiusj yet Heaven had then defign him for Tiberius's

Succeffor (2).

This is more c6mmon in the Eledion of Popes,

wherein humane Induftry is very often baffled; Di-"

("i) Plures aliomm tventis docentur, Tac. 4. Ann. Qz) QjiitV^ f^',

w«, jjp?, veneratione potius omnes dej^'lMbantur Imferio^ qtiam ^Him f^t'-^'X

fm trmipem forrma in occulta tenebat. Tac, 9-.. Ann,

P z- i^
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vine Providence does not always ufe natural Means^ at

leaft fometimes produces by the fame different Effeds

,

drawing ftreight Lines by a crooked Rule , fo what
iliGuld have been advantageous

,
proves frequently pre-

judicial to the Prince. The fame Pillar of Fire in the

Wildernefs gave Light to God's People , and filled the

Enem-'es Camp with Darknefs. The greatert Humane
l^rudence is oftentimes at a lofs,* where a Man expecfted

Secu. ty^ he fometimes finds Ruin, as it happened to

V'matus , who was betrayed and killed by thofe very

AmbafTadors he had fent to the Conful , Servilius. A
Misfortune we have once fuftained^ vv^e don't eafily be-

lieve we fhall fufFer again ,• but on the contrary
, pre-

fently perfuade our felves Profperity will continue, or

at Jeaft return. This Confidence has been deftrudive

to many in that it difaims Prudence. This World is a

va{} Sea of Events , tolTed by various and unknown
Caufes. Let us not be too much elated , if by chance

we bring our Nets to Shore full with the Succefs of our

Wiihes^ nor on the other fide, dejeded if they prove

empty ,• we ought always to caft them, and exped the

Confequence with the fame equality of Mind. 'Tis

impoffible for that Man to enjoy any Reft", who pro-

mifing himfelf a profperous IlTue of his Defign, fees a

contrary Event , and is deflitute of a Remedy for it.

Misfortunes cannot furprize one that expeds the worf^

,

nor will difappointed Hopes expofc him to Ridicule, as

tiiey did the Ferfians in the War againfl: the Athenians
^

who had a great while before furnilhed themfelves with

Marble from Varos to infcribe the Vidory on , which

their hopes had long ago anticipated ,• but being after-

wards overcome , the Athenians made ufe of that very

Marble to ered: to Revenge a Statue, an everlafling

Monument of the Perjian Folly. To prefume to know
things to come, is in a manner a Rebellion againft God^
and a foolifh Contention with Divine Wifdom , which

lias indeed permitted Human Prudence to guefs at, but

not foretel things of this lNIature,that in this uncertainty

©f Acoidents ic may acknowledge it felf more fubjed:

co»
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to,and dependent on its Creator. This makes Policy fo

cautious and provident in its Refblutions , well know-
ing how fhort fighted the greateft Humane Wifdom is

in Futurity, and how uncertain thofe Judgments are,

which are grounded upon Prefumption. If Princes

could forefee future Contingences, their Councils would
not fo often mifcarry. And this I take to be the Rea-

fon, that as foon as 5<?^rwas eleded King, God infufed

into him the Spirit of Prophecy (:).

From what hath been laid , rtiay be gathered , that

although Antiquity be venerable, and there be really

fomethin^ Royal in the ways flie hath opened to Po-

fterity, fof Experience to pafs more fecurely ,• yet 'tis

vifible many are ruined by time , fo that they grow
impajrable,- and confequently the Prince ought not to

be fb diffident of himfelf , jfo: religiouflpto tread his

Anceftors :teps, as not upon occafion to venture to go
another way of his own. Innovations are not always

dangerous ; it is fometimes convenient to introduce

them. Were there no Alterations,' the World would
never be perfected , which advances in Wifdom as it

does in Age. The moft ancient Cuftoms were new.
And what we now fee without Example, will be here-

after a Precedent. What we now follow by Experi-

ence, was begun without it. Our Age alio may leave

many glorious Inventions for Pofteriiy to imitate ; nor
is every thing the Anciencs have done the belt , no
more than all the Moderns do now , will be approved

by After-ages. Many Abufes have descended to us

from our Anceftors , and many fevere Savage Culioms
of the Ancients time has mitigated and changed for th&

better.

(3) I Sam, 10. 6.

V I BAI*
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TNgemous ^tfwij that Virtue and Valour might not
- want Trophies to Honour and Recompence Con-
querors 5 excite Emulation in Pofterity, and give Ex-
ample to her other Citizens , invented the Columna Ro^

firata y Pillars whereon were hung the Heads of fuch

Ships , as returned Vidrorious after long Voyages , thus

^eternizing the Memory of Sea-fights^ one of which
Monuments was raifed to the Conful Duillius , for the

iignal Vid:oiy he obtained over the Carthaginians ; as

alfb to Marcus tySmilius for another. This Trophy
gave occafion to the prefent Emblem, wherein the

itrength and firmnefs of the Pillar reprefents Wifdom,
and the Heads of the Ships that had run through fo

many Perils upon the OceanjExperience,the Mother of

Prudence and Support of that Wifdora. This has things

univerlal
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univerfa! and pcpetual for its Object:, that particular

A(5licns The one is acquired bv Speculation and Stu-

dy ,• the otJ'cr ( which is an Tlabit of the Mind ) by
the K'towledge of Good and Evil, and by Ufe and
ExernCa ,- both jointly make a per'etS: Prince , one
alone is not fjfficient Whence it eafily appears how
dangerous the Government of thofeis, who are addict-

ed only to the Contemplation of Sciences, and a Soli-

ta-^y L'f" for fuch want generally Ufe and Practice

,

and lb cda profit little by their Anions , they being

(Bithe; valh. or mean and abjed; efpecially if they be
tra- if^oi ted with Excefs of Fear or Zeal. Their Dif-

GGi ^es, indeed, and 7/iitings (wherein more of a

fpeculative than pradical Genius reigns ; may be fer-

yiceabe to the Pimce to awaken his Mind, and furnifh

him with Matter for Converfition , provided they be

feafonably ufcd\ and with Experience. Phyfick pre-

icpibes R.emedies for Difeafes, which however the Phyr
fician nev'^er appiid without firft examining the Quali-^^

ties of the Dillemper, the Nature and Conftitution oi."

his Patient. Had Hamtlhal by this Confideration mode-
rated Ills barbarous Arrogance , he had not took Phor-

into for a Fool , for teaching the Art of War , when
jhimfelf was no Soldier ; for although Speculation alone

does by no means acquire Pradice, it being extreamly

difficult for the Hand to Copy accurately all that the

Mind has drawn , or for whatever the Imagination has

propoftd to be accomplifhed to the Eyes Satisfaction |

ei'pecially when War depends upon fuch a Variety of
Accidents that Experience iier felf foraerimes knows
not what is to be done. Yet , for all this , Vhormio

might have given Hmnibal ( as grecit and experienced

a General as he was ) fuch Precepts as vi'ouid tiave

taught him to coriec!^ his treacherous and fubtle Na-
ture, to leave oft' his Cruelty to conquered Nations,

and proud Carriage to fucii as had recourfe to him for

Protedion. He undoubtedly had learnt to make a

better Ufe of the Vi^Sory at Cann^ ^ to fhuii the De«
P 4 bauchsrie^
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baucheries of Capua, and gain the Favour of Antiochus.

King Ferdinand the Catholick, ufed on fome Occafidris

the Miniftery of the Religious ^ but whether to manage
or only prepare Affairs , I cant fay^ or if it was not,
perhaps to fpare the Expence of Ambaflies, or prevent

the Inconveniences ufually arifirig from Difputes be-

tween the Nobility about Precedency. However Se-

crets are not fecurely intrufted to them, they depend-

ing more upon the Obedience of their imrhediace Su-

periors, than that of Princes ,• and if they accidentally

die , into their Hands will fall all private Letters and
Papers. Bcfidcs , for Negled of Duty they are not

punifhable, and their Example is a Difturbance to Re-
ligious Tranquility , and the Practices of Policy infed
their Candor and Simplicity. They are better Phyfici-

ans for Spiritual than Temporal Diftempers. Every
Sphere has its peculiar A(5livity. I don't in the mean
tinie deny that fometimes there are to be found among
them , Perfons who have had their Education in

Courts , without that Narrownefs of Soul which ufu-

ally accofnpanies a monaftick and retired Life, Wits fo

cultivated by Learning and Obfervation , that Affairs

even of the greateft Confequence may be l^rfely com-
mitted to them , efpecially fuch as refpetH: the Publick

C^uiet , and the Good of Chriftendom ,• for Modefty
in Converfation , well ordered Virtues , the Gravity

of, and Deference pajd to a Religious Habit, are

jio fmall Recommendations in Prince's Courts to

gain Audience, and prepare Minds to receive Impref-

iions.

Experiences drawn from others Misfortunes and
Dangers , are indeed happy , but not fo effedually

perfuafive as our own ,• the former we fee or hear

only ,• thefe we fenfibly feel too. They are too deep-

ly engraved, as I may fay, on our Breafts to be foon
effaced. Shipv/recks defcried from Shear, are fbme-
thing moTi aifediing than anothers Relation of them j

but he w\\o has had the Fortune to efcape them

,

hangs
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hangs up his Rudder in the Temple of Experience for

a perpetual Memorial of it. So that though a Prince

will improve by both, yet his own private ones he

ought moft to regard, particularly obferving this,

that if they proceed from any fault. Self-love is too

apt to excufe them ; and that Truth late or never

comes to his Ears to undeceive him, being either flop-

ped in the Palace-Gates by Malice , or concealed by
Flattery, which makes Virtue not dare to unmask it

for fear of bringing it felf into Danger, becaufe ic

belongs not to it , or at leaft it lees all would be to

no purpofe. And thus Princes ignorant of what neg-

leA they have been guilty, how and where they

have done amifs in their Councils or Adions , cannot

coned their Errors , nor by their Experience prove

more cautious and prudent for the future. There
ought to be no Fault committed , no Mifcarriage

happen in the State, whereof there fhould not be pre-

fent faithful and fincere Information given the Prince.

There's no Senlation or Pain in any part of the Body,
but immediately is carried to the Heart, as the Prince

of Life , where the Soul has its chief Refidence, and
as that whofe principal Intereft it is to preferve the

other Members intire. How happy were it , if Kings
well knew what Evils their Kingdoms laboured un-
der, we fhould not lee them fo invecerate. Whereas
the only thing now aimed at in Courts , is to divert

the Prince's Ears with Mufick, and fuch like Entertain-

ments, that he may not hear his Subjects Complaints,
nor fay with Saul , What aileth the Fee pie that they

•iveep (i) ? And ib he is ignorant of their Neceflities

and Calamities, ^t leaft knows them too late. Though
the Adventure of Jcnas^ whom a great FiJli had vo-
mited up alive, was very freih; though his Publick
Cries made a Nolle over the whole City of Nlne'veh

,

(i) I Sam. II, 5.

whofa
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whole DeftrufSion he rhreatned within forty Daysj
yet was the King the lafi chat heard of it , every

Citizen, from the greatefl to the ieafl-j having already

mourned, and put on fackcloath ('^). Who is tnere

has the Courage to tell a Prince the whole Truth
,

or difcover the Evils that menace him ? The whole
Army of Bethulia came to Holofcmeis Tent with great

Ciies, becaufe the Sun was already rifen , yet did not

the Officers of the Bed-Chamber dare to aw/ake him,
nor call iiim by his Name (,). but made only a

Noife with their Feet ; till when the Evidence of the

Danger obliged them to enter, the Enemy had already

cut off his Head and hung it upon their Wal!s ( 4 ).

Thus it generally happens , the Prince firll diicovers

Faults , when there's either no Bemedy for them, or

at leaft it cannot be applied wit* out gr^at Difficulty.

His Minifters perfwade him all thirjgs faccced well

,

which makes him negligently lofe ali Experience

,

and the Inftrudions of Nece/Iitv , the belt Miftrefs

of Prudence. For although Prcfpericy p.oceed from
Prudence , this does not from Profperity. The prin-

dpal Office of Prudence in Princes , or others con-

cerned with them , is to teach them to know experi-

mentally all Mens Humours, which are difcernible

from the Drefs, the Looks, the Motions of the Eyes
and A(5tIons , and laftly from the ^^oeech. Marks
which God Almighty thought fo neceflary to Human
Commerce , that he has wrote them vifibly upon
every one's Forehead (s)* Without them neither the

Prince would know how to Govern , nor Men of

Affairs obtain their Ends. Mens Minds are as vari-

ous as their Faces (6) ; and although Reafon be in

its felt one and the fame , the ways realbning takes

in the refearch of it, are widely different ^ and the

fx) Jon. 9. 5. C3^ Judich 14.10, (4) Ibid. (5^ Eccl. 19.16,

(6) Eccl, I J. 17.

Delufion?
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Delufions of the Imagination ufually are fo great, thac

Ibmc Men appear as irrational as the very Brutes.

Wherefore all are not to be treated with in the

fame Method, but this muft be varied, fuitablyto

the Perfon's Nature , as they change the Bit accord-

ing to the Horfe's Mouth. Some Tempers are gsnc-

rous and exalted , with thefe Reputation and Honour
are moft prevailing : Others mean and abjed: , which
are wholly lead by private Intereft and Advantage.

Some are bold and entcrprizing , thefe are to be

gently turned from the Precipice : Others flothful

and timorous, which fhould be fo lead by Bufinefs, that

they may fee the Vanity of Danger. Some are natu-

rally fervile, thefe Threats and Fear of Punifhnient

has more Influence on than intreaties : Others arrc«

gant, and are tamed by Authority, being by com-
pliance ruined. One is full of Fire , and fo quick at

Bufmefs , that with the lame Expedition he difpatches

it, he immediately repents; this Man 'tis hard giving

Counfel to : Another is flow and irrefolute , whom
time muft teach at his own coft. Some are ignorant

and ftupid, thefe are not to be convinced by fubtle

and refined Arguments , but palpable Demonftrati-

ons. Others fceptically difpute every thing, and are

guilty of an Excefs of Subtilty , thefe muft be aban-

doned to themfelves , to fly as Hawks till they be
tired , then called to the Lure of Reafon, and the Bu-
finels in hand. Some refufe all Mens Counfel , are

wholly guided by their own ,• to thefe you are not
to give any, but fo point as it were to them , and
give fuch Hints in a large Difcourfe upon the Matter,

that they may of themfelves light on them, which wiU
make them approved as their own Ofl^-fpring, and ac-

cordingly executed ,• others know neither how to adl:

nor refolve without Counfel, with fuch as thefe all the

Perfuafion in the World is to no purpofe, fo the Bufi-

nefs which fhould have pafted through their hands may
be better traofaded with their Counfellors,

The
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The fame Variety which is vifible in Difpolitions

,

is found alfo in Affairs ,• fome are eafy at firft , but

afterwards increafe as Rivers by the Affluence of
Rivulets , as it were of divers Inconveniencies and
Difficulties , thefe are overcome by Expedition in not

giving time to their Increafe. Others on the contra-

ry, like the Winds rife in Storms , but ^r\dt calmly,

which reouire Patience and Conftancy. The Enter-

prize of fbme is full of Uncertainty and Danger, in

that when one leaft thinks the Depth of Difficulties

appears , here one muft proceed with Caution and
Courage , with Care , and a Mind provided to en-

counter any Accident. Some require Secrecy, thefe

are to be carried on by Mines , that the happy Sue-

ceG may break out before one can perceive it : Others

can't be obtained but at certain Times , in thefe you
ought to have all the Means ready immediately to

hoift Sail upon the firft favourable Blaft of Wind.
Some take Root gradually, and demand Time to come
to Maturity ; here the Seed of Diligence is to be

Sowed and the Fruit waited for : Others except they

fuccecd prelently never do at all , which mufr be

taken by Alfault, by employing all Methods at once.

Some are fb delicate and brittle , that like GlalTes

they are with a Blaft formed and broken , thefe arc

to be tenderly handled : the Difficulty of others is in-

hanced by being too much defired and purfued, here

the Arts of Lovers are u(eful , whofe Paffions are in-

flamed by Slight and Diidain. In a word the Manage-
ment of a few Affiairs demands Precipitation ; in qiore

Force prevails \ in many Patience , and in almott all

Keafon and Intereft. Importunity has fpoild abun-

dance of Affairs , but it has alfo furthered many, as

St. Jerome faid of the Woman of Canaan (7). Men
are no lefs weary of refufing than granting. Oppor-

tunity is the thing contributes mbft to the good

(jj) Uitod precitnii non potMit udh im^eirtn^it, D. Hieron.

Management
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Management of Affairs ,• he who knows how to ufe

this fliall Icarce ever Mifcarry. The Husbandmaa
that is well acquainted with the Nature of his Soil

,

and knows the proper Seed-time , may exped: a

plentiful Harveft. There's a time when all things

are granted, another wherein all are denied, according

as the Mind fhall be difpofed , in which you may
eafily fee the Increafe and Decreafe of BufineG,

for being lopped like Trees in a proper Month

,

they fprout out the more. Some Addrefs in pro-

pofing and perfuading by Honefty, Profit , and Eafe ;

Prudence in the Choice of Means , and fbme other

natural Endowments infinitely conduce to the Suc-

cels of Affairs
,

provided thofe Gifts of Nature be

accompanied with a difcreet kind of Complaifance
and natural Grace that captivates the Mind,* for

fome Mens Looks and Behaviour are (b difagree-

able and ungenteel , that they even ihew one how
to refufe their Petitions; but although thefe Means
joyned w/lth good Judgment and Induflry have a
{Grange Effect on Bufinefs; yet too much Confidence

ought not to be put in them, nor yet fhould they

be defpaired of. Light Affairs fometimes breed great

Difficulties ,• and on the other fide , the lightefl:

Caules often obftrud the moll weighty. The greatefl

Prudence is fometimes blind in. a Matter as ckar 25

the Sun ,• Divine Providence that has already long ago
determined in his eternal Decree , what lliall become
of every thing, being thus pieafed to Iporc with Hu-
mane Affairs.

From this Variety of Capacities and Affairs , ap-

pears of ho^/ much Concern it is to the Prince, to

make Choice of Miniffers fit to rnanage them , each
Man being no more capable of all manner of Bufi-

nefs , than every Inftrument ufeful for all Works.
Perfbns of a violent Temper , the Cowardly and Di^
fident, the Rough and Unpleafant in Converfacion

,,

who
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who can never ferve the times , nor adapt them-

felves to others Natures and Cuftoms , rather fpoil

Affairs than compofe them* are readier at making,

than reconciling Enemies , fitter to be Informers

than Mediators Affairs require Perfons of very dif-

ferent Qualities to Adminiiier them. That Man is

above all the moft proper , who in his Air and Words
difcovers a Soul of Candor and Veracity , whofe
private Perfon procures him Love and Efteem i

in

whom Jealoufy and Cunning are from Art not Na-
ture, who can keep them in the moft lecret Place

of his Breaft when they require Concealment ^ who
propofes with Sweetness , hears with Patience , replies

with Force, diffembles with Difcretion, urges with

Attention ; who obliges by Liberality, perfuades by
Reafon , and convinces by Experience ,• who in a

word defigns prudently , and executes effedually. It

was with thefe Minifters , King Ferdinand the Catho-

!ick was able to fucceed in all his Entcrprizes.

The good Choice of thefe is of no lefs Confequence,

than the Confervation and Enlargement of any
State, for as much as all depends upon their Admi-
niftration ; more Kingdoms having been deftroyed

by their Ignorance than by that of Princes. Let

this therefore be your Highnefs's chiefeft Care to

examine diligently all the Qualities of your Sub-

jects, and after having given them any Place, look

now and then into their Adions , and nor be pre-

fently taken with , and deluded by the Draught

of their Memoirs. There being very few Minillers,

who in them draw themfelves to the Life ? In Ef-

fed, who will be fo candid , fo much a Stranger to

felf-Iove , as to confeis what good he has neg!e<5ied

to do , what Evil to prevent ? It will be much if he

with Sincerity relate what he has actually done ^ fbme
ufing to write to the Prince not what they have

done or faid , but what they ought to do or fay.

They have thought of ^ and defigned every thing

befors-
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b'^fore-hand ; they forefaw , nay , and executed all*

Afl^airs enter their Clofets like mifhapen Logs , buc

imaiediately come oir again , as from fome Siatuaries

Sho^>, exqviinre Figures ,• 'tis there they are varnilhed,

gi.ded , and pamred , to beaudfy them ^ and enhance
th ii Value. There Judgments are formd, and abun-

r'ance of Preventions devis'd e^er after the Succefs,^

there they are more powerful than God himfelf; make
the paft Time preftnt , and the prefenc paft , by
changing the Date of their Adions , as they fee con-

venient. They are Minifiers who tranfact Affairs in

Imagination only ; Men that court Applaufe , and
fteal Rewards by their falfe Letters : Whence pro-

ceed the greateft Inconveniences in the World , in

that the Prince's Privy Counfellors being direded by
thofe Intelligences and Advices , if they are falfe , the

Orders and Refolutions founded upon them will ne-

celiarily be fo too. The Hoiy Scripture teaches us how
Minifters , and particularly Anbajfadors are oblig'd

punctually to execute their Commifljons; for we fee

in that Haz,uel had from Bevha^id , King of Syrht to

confult the Prophet Elijl^-i about his Difcafe, he chang'd

not one word , nor dared fo much as to {peak in the

Third Perfon (8).

Minifters of extraordinary Experience arc Ibme^
times dangerous , either for that the Prince puts toa
much Confidence in them , or becaufe biaiied by
Self lovCj or prcfuraing upon their ov/n Abilities^ they

leldom think thoroughly of Affairs , and born as-

'twere to overcome the moli: violent Tempers , de-

fpife the fmall Storms of Inconveniences and Difficul-

ties , whei^by they evidently espole themfclves to

Danger. Thof:: are in fome Cafes much later, who
as yet Novices in Navigation keep clofe to the Shore.

(8) 1 Kings 8. p,

Thcugb
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Though both together compofe the beft Counfels ; in

that the Experience of thofe is qualified by the Timo- ii

roufnels and Caution of thefe ,• in Debates between i

the Flegmatick and Cholerick , the Bold and Gircutn-

fycdc , the Quick and Slow , there refults a wholfome
Compofition of Opinions, as thisre does in Bodies frorn

the contrariety of Humours.

^i^«
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A Pillar fupports it felf , balanced by its own weight.
-**• If k once leans on either fide, it prefently falls,

and that the fooner the heavier it is. Thus Empires

ftand , and are prelerv d by their own Authority and
Repute ; when they begin to. lofe that , they begin to

fall ^ nor is any Earthly Power fufficient to ftrengthen

and prop theni(i). Let no one truft too much to

a ftreighc Pillar , v/hen it inclines never fo little, the

weakeit Hand promotes its Ruin ; that very leaning I

know not how inviting to pulh it ,• but when falling,

the ftrongeft is unable to uphold it. One Tingle Adi»
on fometimes overthrows the belt eftablilh'd Reputa-

{i) Nihil rerum martaltum tarn fnflabile nc finxHm ej\ , qmrn ftmi§

potmi^, non ftta vi nix.i, Tac. j 5. Ann.
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tion which 9 great many can't eredl: again. For fcarce

any Stain can fo thoroughly be wafhed out , but fome
fign of it will remain , nor any Opinion in Mens
Minds that can be entire' y effaced. Drefs the Infamy

as carefully as poffible , it will ftill leave fome Scars.

Wherefore , if the Crown Hand not fixed and firm

upon this perpendicular Pillar of Reputation , it will

foon faW to the Ground. Alfhonfo the Fifth, King of

Arragcn^ by his Credit not only preferved his own
Kingdom, but conquered that of N^fks. At the fame

time John the Second , King of Cciftile , for iiis mean
Spirit was fo far the Contempt of his Subjeds , that he

admitted what Laws they thought fit to impofe. The
Provinces which under JuUms Cafar and Augnftui^v'incts

of great Efteem , were Firm and Loyal , rebell'd in

the Reign of Galba , a Man flothfal , and univerfally

defpifed ( 2 ). Royal Blood and Large Dominions
are infuilicient to maintain Reputation , where prfvate

Virtue and Magnanimity are wanting ,* as it is not

the Frame oF a Glafs , but its Intrinfick Excellency

snakes it valuable. Regal Majeiiy has not more Force

than Refpe(5l, which ufually arifes from Admiration
and Fear, and from thefe Obedience and Subjedion,

without which the Prince s Dignity cannot long main-
tain it felf, being founded upon the Opinion of
others ^ and the Royal Purple will be rather a Mark
of Derifion, than Eminence and Majefty , as was vifi-

ble in He?jry the Fourth. It is the Spirits and Native

Fleat that keep tlie Body upright,* the Legs" alone

would not be a fufficient Bafis. And what is Repu-
tation , but a kind of fine Spirit kindled in all Mens
Opinions , which raifes and fupports rhe Scepter. Lee

the Prince therefore take all poHible care that his

Adions may be fuch as will nourilh and fement
diefe Spirits. The Farthians grounded their Peti-'

C2) Mel'iu! Divo Julio , Dkcque Augnfto notos eorum animos Calbam,

^ infrnlh tribnta, hojliles Sphiths indnijje. Tac. 4. Hift,

lioft

1
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don upon Reputation , when they asked Tiberius to

fend as of his own accord , one of Vbraates's Sons to

Rome (5).

This Repute and Authority has yet greater Influ-

ence in War, where Fear is of more Efficacy than the

Sword , and Opinion than Strength , whether of Mind
or Body , and therefore to be taken no lefs Notice

of than Force of Arms. This made Smtomus Paulinus

very prudently advife Orbo to endeavour always to

keep the Rowan Senate on his fide, whofe Authority

could never be wholly Darkned , though it might be

fometimes Eclipfed (4). This alfo made many Coun-

tries fubmit to it, and feek its Protedion (0> in the

Differences that were between thofe Great Gene-

rals , C^Jar and Vomfey , each his principal Aim was

to Conquer rather the Reputation than Arms of

his Rival ,• well knowing that Minds and Forces

follow more the noife of Fame , than tlat of the

Drum. King Vhilif the Second was eminently skil-

ful in this Art of preferving Reputation j ha-

ving by it from his Cabinet fo manag£:i the Reigns

of both Worlds , that he always had Ihem at Com-
mand.
Nay, even when the Ruin of States is apparent,

Yis better to fuffer them , than ones Credit to be

deftroy'd, for without tliis 'tis impoilible to re-efta-

blifh them. For which Reafon , though the Repub-

lick of Venicp, faw ic felf loft in that violent Storm

of the League of Camhray
, yet that moil Prudent

and Valiant Senate thought it better to Ihew their

Confiancy on that Occailon , than to betray any
Cowardice by ufing dilhonourable Means, Delire of

Dominion makes Princes meun. For want of this

([33 Nomine tanturn, ^ au^ore opus, ut fponte Cdifaris, ut genus Ar-

, facis , >7/».t,7i apui Euphratis cerner<;tHr, Tac. 6. Aim. (4 J Nunquam

ebfcura tumina , etfl aliqAando cbumbrentur, TiiC ^. Hift. (0 ^ ''^

grande momentum, in nomim Vbs, iy pziexxn fen>itns, T^c. i,

Hiil.

O 2 Confide-
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Confideration , Otho with ftretch'd out Hands feem'd

to adore the People , he embraced every one , and
Hiewed all the fervilenefs imaginabe ro gain them
to his Party, and fo procurd the Empire by thofe

means which declared him unworth) of it (6). Even
jn Indigence and Neceffity it is not fit to life means
violent and inglorious , or feek the Affiftance of Fo-
reigners ,• for both are dangerous , and neither feek

to relieve want ,• nay. Reputation is the better Re-
medy for it. One Man is as rich in Opinion, as ano-

ther in the abundance of hid Treafures. The Old
Rofz'ans were undoubtedly p6rfwaded fo, when in feve-

ral occafions of Adverfity, the Provinces offering them
Money and Corn , they returned Thanks , but would
not accept them. Two Legions having been caft

away at Sea, to recruit the Lofs, Gaul, Spain, and Italy,

fent Money, Horfes, and Arms,- Germanicus commend-
ed their Aifedion , and accepted only of the Horfes

and Arms , but not the Money (7). In two other

Prefents made the Reman Senate , of Golden Cups of

great Value, in time of extraordinary Neceffity, the

hrft time thanks v/ere given the Ambaffadors for their

Care and Magnificence , and the Cup of leaft value

accepted (8^\ The other, Thanks were return'd , but

the Prefents TQ]ttt^A (9).

The Authority and Reputation of a Prince pro-

ceeds from feveral Caufes ,• fome of which relpedt

his Perfon , others his State. The former fort are

eidicr of L'ody or Mind : Of the Body , as if it

be of a fuitable Frame , and a Difpofidon capable of

maintaining Majefty,* though the natural Defeds of

(6) Nee deerat Oiho proter.dcvs manui adorare vidgum > ]acere ofcula,

^j cinp'ut fcrvdner pio dominarione. Tac. I. Hift. (7) C£teruin ai
fupplcnaa exenitus damna, certavere Galliay Hiffania ^ Italia, qnod cui-

que protrptum^ arnia, equos, awum r.jfeienies, quorum Itiudato fiudio Gei'

manuHs, armii modo <^ equis ad bellum fumptU, propria pecmia militern

JHvit. Tac. J.Ann. ("8^ Legatis gratim aHji fro magnijicertua cwaqnej

patera qn£ minimi ponderii fait accepta. Liv. I. S2. (9^ Gratis aiUf
aumm K^n ^jrcettkm. Liy. 22.,

Body
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Body are often fupplied by Virtues of Mind. Charles

Emanuel , Duke of Sa'voy , had no fmall Imperfedlions

of Body ; yet his great and generous Soul , his li^'ely

Wit, his Complaifance , and other Courtly Accom-
plifhments made him admired by all. A grave and

auftere Carriage make him pafs iu'c a Prince, who
without that would be but very contemptible; yet this

Air ought to be temperd with Courtefy 3' d good
Humour , that Authority may be fapported wit'houc

incurring Hatred, or the Charader of Arrogant j a

thing Tacitus commends in Gtrmar<kus (lo). The
Riches and Splendor of Apparel is another thing, pro-

cures Admiration and Authority : for the Vulgar arc

taken with thefe OutHdes , and Mankind admits the

Eyes no lefs than the Underfianding into its Counfel.

Whence Alfmnfo the Wife, very well faid, That Cloaths

contribute much to make M.n known for either Nvhle or

Ba(e ^ and the Ancient Sages obligd ehi ir Princes to

cloths of Gold , and Silk , aitd hcjet with ytwels , that

they might be known at fight without inquiry. When King
Ahafuerus gave Audience ^ he wore Royal Apparel

,

and ilione in Gold and precious Stones ( 1 1 )• If was
on this account God commanded Mofes to ?nake Holy

Garments for Aaron, his Brother
, for Glory and for Beau^

ty(i'.). And he accordingly made them of Purple,

embroidered with Gold, and adorned with other things

of great value (15), which his SucceiTors wore after

him; and at this day the Popes do, though with grea-

ter Prudence , and lefs Expence. And indeed , if his

Holinefs be an Arm of God upon the Earth ,* if the *^

Voice of his Cenfures be like that of the Almighty's

Thunder (14), "tis but juft (whatever Impiety cavils)

that as God covers himfelf with Light (*)), the Gar-
ment of Heaven^ fo fhe Ihould be deck d with Earthly

(10) Vifuque (^ audiiiA juxta vencrahiHi, cum tnagnimimem^ iy gr^-

viiatemifurnni£ fwtunji retineret invidum <fy ar'Ogmti.-.rn eff^gcrc.-,

Tac. 2. Ann. Qi\^ Heil. (5. 9. C12) Exod. 2^. 2, (i^J Iiji-^»

[J4)Jo34o.4. (15) Pfjim 103. 2.

Qr.j Pomp,
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Pomp, and carried upon Mens Shoulders (r6). The
fame has place in Princes , who are God's Vicegerents

in Tempora.s (r?).

Large and fumptuous Palaces magnificently fur-

nifh'd (r8), a Noble and Eminent Family (19), Guards
of Nations of approved Fidelity (20), the Splendor and
Grandeur of a Court ^ and other Publick Oftentations

do alfo fet out a Prince's Power to the beft advantage,

and give an additional Majefty. liluftrious Titles of
States Conquered or Hereditary, which ai'e attribu-

ted to him y are alio Manifeftations of his Eminency.
Thus, Jfaia/j, by divers Names and Titles declares the

Majefty of the Supream Creator, and Prince of all

things (21). By thefe therefore your Highnefs is to

ftudy to enhance the Luftre of your Royal Perfon

,

provided however they be not afcrib'd out of Eevity

or Flattery, but from an univerfai Applaufe founded

upon Virtue and true Valour , fuch as were thofe of

your Highnefs s Anceftors , FerdinmU the Holy , Al-

fhonfo the Great , Sancho the Brave, James the Warlike^

Alfhonfo the Noble, and many others.

The Excellency of Virtues, and in general all natu-

ral Perfedions requifire in a good Governor
,
procure

a Prince Efteem and Authority. One alone that iliall

^ine in him, whether it refped: Peace or War ; abun-

dantly fupplies the defed: of all others , as if he apply

himfelf to Buf/nefs, though not with abfolute fuffici-

ency^ for to leave ail to the Care of Minifters infi-

nitely diminiilies the Force of Majefty. This was SaL

hfPs Counfel to Livia (22'). Any one Refolution the

Prince lliall have taken very opportunely without

anothers Advice : One Refentment, and to have once

3hewn the Extent of his Power , though upon the

(lighteft'Occanon, make him fear'd and refpeded,- as

does Conftancy of Mind in both Fortunes, for the

(16) Job 40. 5. ("ly) Pfalm 8r. 6. (i8j Eccl. 2. 4 (19) Prov.

21." 29. (20) Job 25. 2. (ii) !faiah9.6. ( 22 ) Neie Tiberius

'i'im prncipifus lefolveret, cnnlfa adfenatiim vocanao. Tac. 1. Ann.

People
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People look upon it as fupernatural , not to be puff'd

up by Profperity, or by Adverficy deje ted -^ thev be-

lieve there is fomething more than Humane in luch a

Prince.

Equality in Anions is another thing that greatly ad-

vances a Prince's Charaaer, it being a fign of a ferene

and prudent Judgment , if he difpence his Favours, or

revenge Injuries out of Seafon, he will indeed be fear'd^

but not efteem"d,- as Vitelllm experienc'd (a^-

Father to maintain Reputation, Prudence not to at-

tempt what cannot be obtain d, very much contribjtes.

For fo his Power will feem infinite , if the Prince en-

gage in no War wherein he cannot Conquer , or de-

mand nothing of his Subjeds but what is juf> and feafi-

ble, not giving the ieaft ground for Difobedience. To
ent'erprize , and not acccmpliili ^ is in a Prince inglori-

ous ^ in Subjeds rafii.

-Princes are valued at the fame Rate they fet upon

themfelves. For altho' Honour confiib in the efteem

of others,' yet this is generally formd out of a precon-

ceiv d Opinion of every one , which ( at leaft if pru~

dent) is greater or lefs, according as the Mind gathers

ftrength from the Valour ic finds in it fclf , or loies it ^

if without Merit. The greared Souls are moft afpi-

ling (24) i the Cowardly dare attempu nothing, judg-

ing themfelves unworthy the leaft Honour. Nor is this

always a virtuous Humility and Mocefly in this fort

of Men , but a bafenefs of Mind , which renders them

defervedly contemptible to every one^ Vv'hile they pre-

tend thev aim at nothing higher, becaufe they are fen-

iible of 'their want of Merit. S/^'/^j- almoil feem'd

unworthy the Empire , merely for refuiing the offer of

it (2c). Unhappy is that State, vvliofe Head thinks

himfslf undeferving the Title of Prince, or who pre-

fl-xj ViteHuw fubitis offenfis, aut intempcfims HiWiiitih- mutahHer» con-

temnebant mff^ebantq-^e. TiC. 2. Hift. (14) Opttm^ q'^lfi'.'.e rmrta.ium

ddjjimct cn]>ere. Tac. 4. Aon. (^5.) '^^^'« «'" f^'if^ctptir.ii i'.ppeieiis, ut

^iimm f^ngiret ne digms cruderSW' Tac. 3. Hilt,

Q ^ fumes
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fumes he Merits more ; the firft is meannefs of Spirit;

this latter is accouhted Tyranny.
In chefe Endowments of the Mind, Chance alfo has

place,' for a Prince happens often, even with them to

be defpifed, when Prudence is unhappy, or Events an-

fwer not Defigns. Some Governments, good in them-
felves, are notwithftanding fo unfortunate, that nothing
fucceeds under them ,• which is not always the Fault

of Humane Providence, but the Divine fo ordains

,

when the particular Ends of this Inferior Government,
agree not with thofe thac Superior and Univerfal one
propofes.

This I add withal , that all thele good Qualities of
Mind and Body , are not fufficient to maintain the

Prince's Reputation, if his Family be diflblute^ it is oh
that depends all his Authoiicy , nor is any thing more
difficult , than a regular Management of a Family. It

ufually ^ems eafier to Govern a whole Country than

one Houfe,- either becaufe a Prince intent on greater

things is negligent of this, or Self-love is an Obftacle,

or for want ot Courage , or out of a natural Slothful-

nefs, or at lead, becaufe his Attendants fo blind his

Eyes, that his Judgment can't apply Remedies. It was
none of the Icafl: Commendations oi /igrkoJa , that he

had curb d his own Family, never fuffering his Dome-
flicks to intermeddle with Publick Affairs {^(^). Galki

was a good Emperor, but an ill Mauer of his Palace,

no lefs Vices reigning there than in that of Nero (2-').

Tiberius^ among other things , was commended for ha-

ving modeft Servants. No Government can be well

infiituted , where Courtiers Command , and Rob , or
Proiiitute its Authority by their Pride and Vices (28).

If they are good , they make the Prince the lame,- if

wicked, he though really otherwife, will appear fo

{l6) Pnmum domum f'tam coercuit, q-'od plerifque baud minus arduum
/r? ,

q^am Frivinciam regere \ ribil per libertos , firvofy'ie public£ ret.

Tac. in Vir, Agr. (*}) Jam affirebant cmH.i ver,al:a prspotentes

iibertr fenorurn mama fnktH cAid^ tar.qv.am aptid fencm feftmantes.
^ic.i.Hii\. (i9) Mdejta fermia. Tdv, ^i Anv,,

too.
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too. From th^m the Prince's A(ftiQn$ have their value,

on them depends his good or ill Character ,• in as much
as others Virtues and Vices are wont to be imputed to

him. If his Domefticks are prudent, they conceal his

Faults ,• nay, as much as poflible vindicate every Adi-
on of his, and by extolling, render them more illuftri-

ous,' they relate them -with a Grace that challenges

Admiration. Whatever comes -from the Prince into

Publick, is great in the* Peoples Eyes ..Princes in their

Palaces are lii^e othcTr Men, but Refpedt makes them
imagined greaterV and their Retirement from common
Converfatiofi coders their Sloth ^nd Weaknefs : Where-
as, if their/Servants are guilty of Imprudence or Infi-

delity, thcj^People by them , as through Chinks di(co-

ver it, ^nf quit that Veneration thejfi.before had for

them. ,'^ :'f

The Prii^e's Reputation redounds ;irpm that of the

State , ifr-tliis be j)rovided with good Laws and Magi-
firates,' if Juftice beobferv'd, and one Religion main-
tain'd therein ,• if it pay due Refped: and Obedience
to Majefty • if Gare be taken of Corn and Plenty, if

Arts and Arms flouriih , and one may in all things fee

a conli^nt Order and Harmony proceeding from the

Princes Hands ; and laftly, if the States Happinefs de-
pends upon the Prince himfeif : For if that can be in-

joy'd without this , they will foon defpife him. The
Labourers in Egy^t regard not the Skies (29) , for the

Nile by its Inundations vtcatering and making their Land
fertile, they have no need of Clouds.

r?.?} Aratores in JF4}ipta Caelum non fufpicmt, PJin.

E M-
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T^ H E Oyfler conceives by the Dew of Heaven, and
^ in its pureft Womb , the Pearl , that moft beauti-

ful Embryo is born. No one v/ould imagine its exqui-

fjte Delicacy , to fee fo courfe and unpoliih'd an out-

$de. It is thus, the Senfes are ufually deceived in their

Cenfure of Exterior Anions, when they judge only by
the outward appearance of things ^ without learching

the infide. Truth depends not upon Opinion : Let the

Prince delpife that , if he be fenfible he nGt agreeable

to Realbn. He will never dare enterprize any thing

difficult or extraordinary, if Fear prompts him tt) con-

fult the Sentiments of the Mob. In himf^lf he fhould

look for himfelf , not in others. The Art of Govern-
ment fufFers not ic felf to be difturb'd by thofe thin

Shadows of Reputation. The King has the grcateft,

who
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who knows perfectly how to manage Affairs both of

Peace and War. The Honour of Subjects the leaft thing

blemirties, whereas that of Kings is infeparable from

the Publick Good ^ this continuing , that increafes,

failing, it perifhes. BefideSj Government would be too

dangerous, had it no better Foundation than the Laws
of Reputation^inftituted by the giddy Rabble.Contempc

of fuch is Courage and Steddinefs in a Prince, whofe
Sovereign Law is the Peoples Safety. Tihcrius hereto-

fore gloried in having fhewn himfelf fearlels of Af-

fronts and Scandal for the Publick Benefit (i). A great

and lively Soul is nothing affraid of the uncertain Ru-
mours of the Multitude and Common Fame. He who
defpifes this imaginary, will thereby obtain real and
folid Glory. This Fabius Maximus well knew, when
he preferred the Publick Safety before the Clamours

and Complaints of the People , accufing his Delays

;

as did alfo the Great Captain in the Captivity of Duke
Valentin, who, though he had furrendered, and intrud-

ed himfelf to his fafe Conduct ,• yet for fome frefii

Plots he was inform'd he had laid againft his Catholick

Majefly, kept him PHfoner, thinking the Dangers his

Liberty might caufe more to be refpeded , than the

Afperfions were thrown upon him for the Breach of
his Parole ,• from which, at that time, it feem'd by no
means proper for him publickly to clear himfelf. King
Sancho the Brave, was a Prince renown'd and warlike,

yet Deaf to the Calumnies of his SubjeAs, he declin'd

the Battel of Xeres f. 'Tis better for a Prince to be
feared by his Enemies as Prudent, than as Ralli and
Precipitous.

My Defign by this Difcourfe is not to make the.

Prince a very Slave to the Commonv/ealth, fo that for

sny Reafon , or upon the leaft appearance of its lare-

reft, lie fhouid break his Word, or run Counter to all

Treaties and Agreements : For fuch a Violation can
neither be of any advantage to him, nor his State, bur.

CO Offenfmem pro utUirate pubUca non pavidum. Tac. 4. Ann.
t Mar. Hift. Hifp.

will
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will be rather the Ruin of both ,• what is diflioneft be-

ing never long fecure: A remarkable Inftance of which
we have in the Kingdom oi Arragnn , which has been

fo often embroiled, tofs'd with fo many Storms of Ca-
lamities and eminent Mileries, becaufe Vettr the Fourtli,

as well in times of Peace as War^ had more regard to

Inrereft^ than Credit and Renown. Intereft and Honour
Ihould walk hand in hand, arid the fame pace; nor can

I be reconciled to this Opinion, That nothing is glorious

hut what is f^fi, and that "whatever is tfone to maintain

Dominion is honourMe (2). For what is b'afe, can never

be a good means to preferve it; nor if it were, will it

be therefore the more honourable or excufable. My
DeHgn is only to raile the Prince's Mind above the

Vulgar Opinion , and arm him with Conftancy to

withftand the vain Murmurs of the Multitude; that he
may know how to temporize, to dilfemble Injuries^ to

lay a/lde Kingly Gravity, to defpife empty Fame , ha-

ving his Eyes fix'd upon that which is true and well-

grounded. In a word, to rake Counfel from the time

and neceffity, if the Confervation of his State require

it, and not fuffer himfelf to be deluded with vain Sha-

dows of Honour, efleeming that more than the Pub-

lick Good. A Fault blam'd in King Henry the Fourth,

who refus'd to take their Advice, who peifwaded him
to apprehend john Fachico , Marquifs of VUlena , the

Author of the Troubles and Commotions among the

Grandees of the Kingdom: Saying he had made him
a promife of a fafe Palfage to Madrid , which he ought

not to violate. A frivolous Excufe, to prefer an idle

Proof of Faith and Clemency to his own Life, and the

Publick Safety, efpecially towards one, who would

abufe this his Favour to Plot againfl his Royal Perfon

,

which was the fource of great Calamities to the King,

and his whole Kingdom. Tikrius was not at all moved,

that fome blamed him for making lo long a fiay at the

(2) Nihil glmofnm fiifi tutum , 6* omnia lahendi domnamnii hone-

fia. Sallufr.

Ifle
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Ifle of Cafrea , and neither went to aid the Gauls , of
whom a great part were already loO,* nor to appeafe the

Legions in Germany (;). Prudent Conftancy hears3 but

does not much regard the Sentiments of the ignorant

Mukitude,- knowing if things fucceed well. Murmur
will afterwards turn to greater Glory, and fenfibly va-

nifh of it felf The Army difirufied 6'««/'s Election, and
in Derifion faid. How jljall this Man fa-ve us (4)? Saul

however took no notice of thofe Words , but made as

if he did not hear them, (nor indeed ihould Princes

hear every thing) and the Soldiers, condemning after-

wards their Crime, recanted, nay, and made diligent

fearch for the Author of that Abufe to put him to

Death {%). It had not been prudent in Sad to expofe

his Eledion, by difcovering his knowledge of the Peo-
ples Difnitisfiici;ion. What Levity were it in a Tra-
veller to be flopped by the importunate Noife of every

Grafshopper ? To be guided in ones Refolucions by the

prating Mob were fo ly (f'O j to fear them, and re-

voke what has been once refolved, bafe and infamous.

Scarce any Council would be iecure , did it depend
upon the Multitude , who are incapable of penetrating

all tlie Motives upor^ which the Prince Ads, nor is it

fit to make them publick ; for that were to give them
the Authority of the Scepter. All the Peoples Power
is included in the Perfon of the Prince, It is his part

to Adt, theiiS to Obey , with a firm Perfvvafion of the

Equity and Reafonablenefs of his Commands. If e'very

one had liberty to ask Reafons of "what is injoyned , there

Tvould be an end of Obedience and Empire (7). 'Tis as

necelTary for a Subject to be ignorant of theie things,

as to know others. The Sovtrdgn JwifdiBion of t^ungs

God has gi'ven to Princes, to SubjeBs is left the Glory of
Obtdiince. The only thing required of a Prince , is to

(3} Tanto vr.penfiHs in feeuritMem comp')fitus, neque lota, neque VAhn
Ttiuut^ fed ntjklitum per iitos dies egit. Tac. ^ Ann. (4} i Sam- ic. 27>

(5} I Saai. II. 12'. (6") Non ex rumore fljruendum. Tic. 3. Ann.
(1) Siubi jtrbeantur, qn£rere fingulis liceat ; pereitntc obfrjiiio, etur?i

t'>iocrium inmcidit. Tac. i. Hift.

acquit
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acquit himfelf of his Duty in his Refolutions and De-
crees ,• if the Succefs prove not anfwerable to his de-

fire, he ought not to be difcouraged ,• for it is fufficienc

that he has done nothing imprudently ,• the very beft

Counfel is weak and liable to abundance of Accidents.

The greater a Monarchy is , the more expofed it is to

the unhappy Cafualties , which Chance brings with it,

or Humane Underftanding is unable to forefee and
prevent. Grofs Bodies ufually labour under great Di-

ftempers. Did not the Prince profecute Affairs not-

withftanding all Obloquy and Detra(5lion , with Cou-
rage and Conftancy^ he would lead but an unhappy
Life. If he at any time chance to err. Courage is ne-

celTaryj leaft he be dalh'd, and become for the future

flow and irrefolute. That Prince , who upon no
grounds fufpeds all he does will be difapproved of,

contrads too much the Limits of his Power, and fub-

jeds himfelf to a thoufand Terrors of Imagination,which

generally arife from fome private fuperftitious Perfwa-

fion, or Excefs of Melancholy. Thefe Inconveniences

DaiiU feems to have acknowledged , when he prayed

God to take away the Reproach which he fear'd (8).

Lee the Prince therefore arm himfelf with Conftancy to

refifl: any Events, and the Opinions of the Vulgar, and
fliew his Valour in the Defence of the true and real

Reputation of his Perfon and Arms , feeing the lofs or

flain of this brings the whole Empire into danger.

. King Ferdi7javd the Catholick, very well underftood

this , when he advifed his Father
, John the Second

,

King of Arragon^ to adapt himfelf to the Times and Ne-
ceflity, and endeavour to fecure his Crown by gaining

the Hearts of the Marquifs of nUena , and Jlphonfo Ca-

rillo , Archbifhop of Toledo f. He did indeed all ho-

nourable means to effed it^ but could never be oblig'd

balely to bend his Regal Authority to the Fury and
Violence of his Subjects , thinking there to be more
Danger in this, than Advantage in gaining their Affe-

(8; Pfalm I ig. 39. t Mar. Hifl. Hifp.

dions.
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<5tions. Time is the beft Mafter of thefe Arts, and fuch

a one may come as will make even mean Adions He-
roick, and impute even bafe and iervile Submiffion to

Fortitude. 'Tis an honourable and lawful End eno-

bles them. Tacitus accufes Vitellms for being Nero*s Af-
fociate in his Debaucheries "without any Necejfity, ivhicb had

made it -very excufnble, but out of mter Luxury and Lafci-

vioufnefs (y). To fubmit to Neceflity, requires no left

Refolution than to overcome it ; and what is fome-

times thought Bafenefs, is a defire of Honour, as when
to prevent the lofs of this , or at leaft to preferve it

,

Injuries are put up for a time. He that immediately

runs to Revenge, fuffers himfelf to be led more by
Paflion than Honour. Anger, 'tis true, has Satisfadion,

but the Ignominy becomes more notorious and pub-

Hck. How oft has Bloodfhed been a kind of Kubrick

infcribed with Injuries? How often have we feen in

the Offenders galhed Face , the offended Perfon's In-

famy written in Scars, as in fo manyLetteis? Ho-
nour has been more frequently loft by Revenge than

Diffimulation ; this brings Oblivion , that Remem-
brance,* and we more value a Perfon that has prudent-

ly taken anvAffront, than one who has raihly reveng'd

one. He , '^hO makes a true and prudent Eftimate of
the price of his Honour, weighs it again ft Revenge^
which the former with the Addition of a Grain of pub-

lick Efteem, oiit^weighs by much.
Although it is my Advice, that the Prince value not

popular Difcourfe ,• this, however, .1 would have limit-

ed to the Cafes mentioned, that is, when it is ccmpen-
fated by the Publick Good , or oblirucls the Execution

of any great Defigns, which the People don't compre-
hend , at leaft not well underftand : For the SucceG
and Honour of the thing recovers afterwards the loft

Reputation with Intereft. It will in the mean time be

Prudence in the Prince at all times, as much as poliible.

Cp) Sellari cantantem fAitv.s, rcn vpcejfv.at;^ qua hanejliJimKS quifq^-iCf

(ed in Luxu ^ fag^ha manafatm emptufque. Tac. 2. Hift.

ta
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to conform his Actions to the Inclinations of the Peo°
pie,* their Approbation working almoft the fame Effed:

with real Glory; they both confift in Men's Imagina-

tion, and the popular Voice , though falfe , fbmetimes

gains fo much Credit, that neither Time, nor any con-

trary Adion can ever after efface it.

EMBLEM XXXII

L

117'HAT an entire Glafs reprefents, the fame when
broken , each part of it exhibits. Thus the Lion

views himfelf in both Pieces of that of the prefent Em-
blem, that Symbol of Fortitude and generous Con-
ftancy, which a Prince in all Accidents ought to main-
tain : In as much as he is a Publick Mirror , wherein

the whole World views it felf, as King Al^honfo the Wife
has
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hsfs well obfervedj fpeaking of Kings A(5lions , and

how they ought to be regulated. Whether therefore

Succefs preferve , or Misfortunes break him, he fhould

ever appear with one Countenance ,• which indeed in

[^fofperity is of fome difficulty, confidering howapt the

Paffionsare to break forth of themfelYes,and thatReafon

vanillie^ with Glory. However , a truly noble Mind
fuffers not it felf to betranfported, even, by the higheft

Happinefs , as one might fee in Fefpa/Iin , who though

he was by the unanimous Confent of all faluted Em-
peror, was-yet neither froud nor Arrogant (i), nor

could the Alteration of Affairs work any in him. Thac
Man , who with his Fortune changes his Mind ;, con-

feffes he did- not deferve it (2).

This modeft AiTurance was eminent too in P//^, who
when adopted by G^-iiha , look'd fo ferene and uncon-

cern'd , as if it hVd been in his Power to be Emperor,

and not depending upon the Will of another (2). Va-
lour alfo is wont to be endanger d by adverfe Acci-

dents ,, in that they generally find Men unprepared^

there being fcarce one who ferioufly thinks of all the

Calamities incident to 'him. Which makes them fur-

prife many unawares , and is the reafon the Mind is

then in fo much Confufion, which proceeds either fiom
exceHive Dotage on thofe Happinelles it falls ihcn of,

or from fear of lofs of Life ,* the defire of prolonging

which is ingrafted in every Man's Nature. Let others

harbour thofe Pailions , yet in a Prince's Breaft they

ought never to be entertained^ whofe Duty 'tis to Go-
vern equally in both Fortunes , and to keep always a

pleafant compolcd Countenance and undaunted Speech.

Thus Of/jo appear'd to his Fi lends, even aher the lois

of his Empiie, endeavouring to ftop their unreafonable

CQ In ipfo nihil tumidum ^ anogms ^ aut in rebus noiis novum juit^

Tjc. 2. Hifl. < (1) Ffons [uivaia manef, non Je tnetuijjd f.tietur,

S^i Licvijje putur. Claud.

C^} Nullum turbafi. ant exultantif animi motum }rodtJi{}e
^ fer>m cr^.a

fatrern, Iniperaioreinqite reverens - de fe moJtrutia-, nhil in i«/r«, h^~

t>iiuqe mniatnm, q'-ioji itfjpcr.ire pojfct m ga q'^am velUi. Tdc. j. Kift. .

R TeiJisC).
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Tears (4). In that bloody Fight at iV^-v > of Touhuze,

King ^llp'^mfo t' e Ninth , continued in the Heat of the

Engagement witi the fame Calmnefs of Mind and
Looks No Accident was ever able ro difciofe the Paf-

fion of'King Ferd'wafid the Catholick. Being once ftruck

by a mad F ilow oi Barctlona ^ be feem d co be nothing
difordered . onlv pave Command he frould be feized.

The Emperor, Charles the Fifth, at d)e Siege of IngoU

fiadt , charged neither his Looks nor Station , though
the continual Fire of the Enemies Guns had to^e his

Tent in Pieces^ and cut off foipe by his fide. With no
iefs Conftancy the King o'f Hungry

,
(now the moft

Augu(t Emperor) and his Highnefs, Ferdinand the In-

fant
, ( both glorious Rivals ol Charles's Courage and

Atchlevements ) flood undaunted at the Battel of JVer-

lingti n , not the leaft terrified by the Death of a Colo-
nel, who was kill d by a Cannon-fhot very near them.

Nor fhould I omit here the Example of MaximilUati^

Duke o^ Bavaria,SLvA Ele<5lor of the Empire ,' the fame,

who was famous for the numerous Victories he obtain d
at the Head of the Catholick League. He was not

puff d up with them, nor fufferd afterwa.ds his gieac

Soul to be broken by the contrary Succefs , though he

faw his States ruined , and the King of S-iveden , and
Fred rick^ Count Palatine , in his Palace of Monaca , (a

Fabrick worthy fo great a Prince ) and tho' he found

the Duke of Friztland as much his Enemy as the other

two.

Let Envy, and the ficklcneis of Times, divide and
dalli into never fo many pieces, the G afs of tates, yec

in every of them, however fnail, Majefly will remain

entire. Whoever is born to a Scepter, ought not to be

changed at any Event Or Accident whatever, nor think

any fp grievous and infupportab e , as for it to aban-

don himfelf, and diifemble the Peifon he bears, king

Feter , even ,»when he fell into the Hands of his brO-

C4) i liiciJus ore^ intrefidus vertff ^ inteniPeftivas fmrum lachrymas

iicrcens, Tai. 2". dii\,

fihsfy
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1

ther^ and dead'y Enemy, conceal'd not who he was

^

nay, when it was queftion'd , if it were he or not, he
cried out aloud. It is I, it is I. This very Conftancy
in preferving a Grandeur and Majeity in misfortunes

,

is fometimes the befl- and only Remedy againft them ;

as it was with Poms , King of the Indies , v.'ho being

taken Prifoner by Alexander the Great, and demanded
how he would be treated : Made anfwer. Like a King*

And when Alexander ask'd him, whether he defired no-
thing more: He replied, That Word comfrthtnds, all.

Which Heroick Anfwer fo affeded Ah:cander , that he
hot only reftored his Kingdom, but gave hirfi. other

Countries befides.. To yield to Adverfity, is as it were
ro fide with it. Valour in the Conquered pleafes the

Vidlor^ either becaufe it renders his Triumph more
glorious, or becaufe fuch is the intrinfiek Energy of
Virtue. The Mind is not fubjed to Violence^ nor has

Fortune any Power over it. The Emperor^ Charles

the Fifth, uled fevcre Threats to John Frederick^ Duke
o{ Saxony , to oblige him to Surrender the Dutchy of
Wirternburg To which his Anfwer was , His Imperial

Majtfiy may indeed do what be . iteafes ivith my Body ^

hut (luall ne'ver '-he able to firike ftar into this Breafi.

Which he really fhew'd on another occafion of much
greater Danger ^ for it happened, as he was playing at

Chefs with Emejl , Duke of Brmfwick , he heard Sen-

tence of Death was pafs'd upon him, which he leceiv'd

with no more Trouble , than if ,chc News had not

concern'd him ; but chearfully bid the Duke piay on |

which generous Carriage wiped.off, in fome meafure,

the Infamy of Rebellion , and procured him Glory.

One great Action even upon a forced Death , leaves^

a Lufter and Repute to Life. As has in our own time
happned: Rodrigo CaUerqn , Marquifs de Sifvigljlas, ^ or

Seve-n Charches ^ whofe truly Chriitian Valour and He-
roick Conftancy, were the whole World s Admirajtion,

in fo much as to turn Envy and Hatred ,. things com-
mon to one of his Fortune^, into Pity and Cornmenda-=

tions. None are delivered from violent Cafualtie? bf
R z Timoroufnel5;f
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Timordufnefs , nor does Conljufion any way lelTen

Danger, whereas Relblution either overcomes, or as

leafl: renders it illuftrious. The People gather what Pe-

rii they are in from the Princes Countenance, as Ma*
riners do the danger ot'the Tempeft from tliat oi iheir

Pilot. For that Reafon ought he to appear equally le-

rene in Profperity and Adverfity , leaft Fear dalh , or

Pride exalt him , and others be able to judtje of the

State of Affairs. This made Tiberius take To niiicii care

to hide every unfuccefsful Accident {s)- Ail is in Dif-

Grder and Confufion , when in the PiincesFace, as

that of Heaven , the Tempefts whicii threaten the

Commons are difcernible. To change Colour at eve-

ry Breath of Fortune , betrays a light Judgment and

mean Spirit. Conftancy^ and an even Look , inipire

Subjeds with Courage, (hike Enemies with Admirati-

on. All Men fix their iiyes upon the IVincc , and if

they fee Fear there, they fear. Thus 'twas with thofe

who were at Otbos Table (6). Befides^ there can be

no Fidelity where Fear and Diftruft find Entertain-

ment (7). Which, however, I would have underftood

of thofe Cafes , wlierein it is convenient to diifemble

Dangers, and conceal Calamities ^ for inochei,s to join

in publick Expreflions of Sadnefs , don't ill become

the Prince, as that which manifefts his Love to his

Subjeds , and engages their Hearts. The Empeior
,

Charles the Fifth
,
put himfelf in Mourning, and ex-

prefs'd his Sorrow for the Sacking of Rome, David up-

on the news of the Death of Saul and Jotiathan , took

hold of his Cloaths ^ and rent them (: ). The fame did

Jo[l)ua for the lofs rec.ived by the Men of ^i j jdnd he

fell to the Earth I;fore the Ark of iht Lord (9). And
indeed, what can be more ]\.\i\, than in a common
Calamity thus to fubmit to God ; 'tis a kind of Rebet-

(5} Hdc auditn^ ^anqiuim Abj]rufum , {jj trijliffima qmque maxime

occulUntem libcrium pertuleiunt. Tac. t. Ann. {6^ Sirriul Cthonii

mttm} intxeyi , atque evenit rndinaiif ad f4pi<:J(itiem rnehtihif, Kumtmi'
ret otho ti>r,ebaTur. Tac r. Hift. (7) FidiStnerHJnfraiia.TAC, 3 hfift.

fg) 1.5am, I. II. (9)Jcr. 7. ^;
'

.
' lion
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Ibn willingly to receive Good only at God's Hands,
and noc Evil alfb (10). He that is humble under Cor-
rection, moves to Pardon.

Hese it may be difputed, whether this Steddinefs of
Mind be commendable in an Inferior, when he needs

the Aid of the more Potent ,• the Solution of which
Doubc requires a peculiar Diftindion. He, who is un-
der Oppredion^ aiid craves angthers Aflifrance, fhould

rot do it with too much Cringing and Solicitude, leaft

i)e make his Fortune defperate, there being no Piince,

who out of pure Compaffion will reach his Hand to a
AJan fallen, or undertake the Defence of one that has

already abandoned all hopes of himfelf and his Affairs.

Vomfey\ Caufe loft not a little in the Opinion of Ptolo-

my , when he faw fo much Submiflion iii hi^ Ambalfa-
dors. The King of the Chcmfci {hewed much more
Courage, when upon the lofs of his Kingdom^ think-

ing it his Iniereft to procure the Favour of Tlkrlus, He
wrote to him not like a FugkinL/e or Begg.ir , but as one

who remembred his former Fortune (i i). Nor is the Ex-
ample of Mhhritlates le(s I'luftrious;, who being over-

thrown by Eunon , is faid , with a Refolution truly

Royal, to have thus befpoke him , Mithridates fi many
Tears fought by the Romans' by Sea and Land , here 'volun-

tarily Suncndas hrmfelf, do what ydt pleafc' with the Off-

fpring of the greet Achemenes , the unly thi?:g my Enemies

cannot depri've me of (^2 ), Which Words prevailed with
Etincn to intercede with the Emperor CLmdius in his

behalf (rq)- Let him , who hath faithfully ferved his

Prince, Ipeak boldJy if he find himfelf injured ,• as Her-

man Cortez, did to Charles the Fifth ,• and Stgefles to Ger-

manicus (14). In other Cafes prudence fhouid examine

(^!o} Job 2. 10. ("i i) Nonut profi^gus aut fuppiex, fed ex meimria

piorii firtmx. Tac. 2. Ann. C'^^ Mitkrid.ites terra marique per tot

annos Romanit qnsfitis^ fponte adfum -, utere, ut voles, prole magni Ach^me-

nis ,
quod mihi folum holies non abfiulerunt. Tac. 12. .^nn. ( .'3) /yiuta-

tione rentm^'fy' precs haitd degenerare permotHS, Tac. n. Aon. (14) Simul
Segeiiet ipfe in^ens vifu , ^ memoria boM. focietatis jmpavidus j v^rba

ejus itt hunc tnohm [here,

R 5 Necsffity,
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^eceflity, Time , and the Things themrelves , having
attentive Refped to the following Maxims. That a
Supciior takes boldnefi in an Inferior for an Affront,
imagining he afpires to be his equal, or difparages him ;

and on the other fide^is very apt to flight one he fees too

abjed: and fubmiflive. It was for this reafoa , Tiberius

nominated none to be Senators, but fach as were of a

fervile Nature^ and thongh fuch Perfons were necef-

fery for his Service, yet cuuld he not endure that Bale-

aiefs of Mind (if). Thus we fee Princes are compe-
tent Judges of every ones natural Vigour and Ala'cnty^

and are apt to put Affronts upon chofe whom they

know will take them. VitelUus had not took the Jibe^ty

to keep Valerius MaximUs fo long from the Confuiate

,

which Galhahzd conferr d on him, but that he thought

his meek Temper "would tio^ refent the Injury ( 6). For this

reafon a refolute kind of Modefly, and a modeli Cou-
rage will be highly requisite in a Prince, who , if he
mult of Neceffity be ruined, had better be fo with a

Mind great and noble, than bafe and degeneiou?. This

Marcus HcrtaJus conlider'd , when Tih^rius refufed to

aflift him in the extremell Necefliry ( i*).

When the more powerful denies another the Honour
due to him, (efpecially in Pubiick A^lions) it is more
advifeabie to fnatch , and as 1 may f^y, fteal, than di-

Ipute them. He that doubts diftruils his Merit; the

JDiilembler tacidy owns his want of it, and Modefty
IS afterwards but latgh'd at. He, who handfomeiy
alTumcs the Preference due to him , eafily prcferves it

afterwards. Thus it happ'ned once to the German Am-
fcaffadors , who feeing ihofe ot fuch Nations as furpaf-

fed in Valour and confiant Alliance with the Rcmw,
feated among the Senators in Ycmftfi Theatre, faid,

jNio Min in the World were frefrable to the Germans

(i$) Etiam ilium, quiltbertaiem publicam mUet, tarn pro]eS£ fervi-

tji'it-m fatietttia cedebat. Tac. ^. Ann. (lO) Nulla rjfenfa , fedm'vem

^ irjwiam [i-gmter latmum Tac t. Hift. ( 17^ Amni nol/Jluntif etiam

ifitsr angufiirys forthr.^n retinens, TiLQ, 2, hVLD,

for
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for /rms an^ Fidelity (i^), and immedi feV fook Place

with the SenacO'S, c'very one being tiktn with their gene"

rous Fretdom and noble Emulation ( 19).

As to Favoari and G -acuities, which depend who'ly

uoon the P ince's pieafu'-e, although they feem due to

Merir or Virtue , the Subjed ought not to murmur if

they be not conferr'd upon him : On the contrary, ra-

ther give thanks under fome honePr Pretext, foi lowing
the Example ot fome Officers, who were difp;ac"d in

Fiteliius b time (-'^ ). For a difcreet Courrier ufuaily

lets acknowledgments c!ofe a'l his Difcourfe with the

Prince. This piece of Piudence ^etieca (hewed afer his

C.orfe ence with N'ro , about the Crimes iaid to his

Cha ge ( i. ). He that comp.ains. deciaies he has been
ill usd; and Princes have very little Confidence in

one rhey th nk dil'farished,- all o^ them affeclmg to be
likd God in tnat , of whom we never comp.ain m oar
Ar"rii.iion . nay, we lather give thank-v for them.

In Accufations aifo Coniiancy is nf ve-y great Con-
fequence^ lie that gives way to them, makes himfcif

a Criminal. The Jnnocen Pe.fon, who difowns his

A -tions, does in a manner plead guiity. A good Con-
Icience a'^-ii'd with Truth, tiiumphs over Envy : If that

be degensace and refift not the Stream of Alisfortunes,

their Waves wi;l overwhelm him , as a River by the

fo'ce of its Current throws down the weaker Trees,

whereas the deeply rooted ftand immoveable. All Se-

jaKuss Favourites fell with his Fortune; Marcus Tc-

rertius alone , who couragioufly acknowledged he had
courted and elieemd his Friendlhip, as that which pro-

cur-ed him the Emperor Tbnuss Favour, was acquit-

ted (22) j and ail other Evidences either baniflied or

^18) Km or mortalium armis ^ fiie ants Gcrmanot effe. Tac r ^. Ann.

('9} ^i*od omiUT a v-jcntibus ex epriim. quafi imfttus ctr.tiqui^ j^r osfi.-r

am^'ati'^ne. Tac i ^. Ann (_2o) Atlsq-.ie infupcr Vt'eUio gratut ^ con-

fuet^dine fervitii. Tac. 2. Hilh ( 21) Seneca (qui finie omnrum cum da-

minante j'.'TnonMf}) gYatutf agtt. T iC. 14 Ann. (22) Confltintia oraric-

««, 2^ quia repertut craf qui ejfaret qas, unnti animi agitabant, &c,
Tac. 6. Aan,

R- 4 executed
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executed. In fbme Cafes this firm aiTurancej is abib-

lutely neceffary , that Innocence defend not it I'elf by
ExcufeSj for fear of betraying Timorocfnefs,- nor goad
Services be taken Notice of, leaft they be thought to be

upbraided. Thus Jgrippin.'r did when accufed of having ,

procured F/^«r«/ the Empire (25}.

Nor iliould the Prince's Perlon only be a Looking-

Glafs to his SubjeAs, but he is to fhew himfeif fuch by
fcis State alfo , which is as it were his Pic5i:ure, and fo

in that no lefs than his own Perfon , Religion
, JufHce,

Clemency, and all other Imperial Virtues ought to be

conlpicuous. And in as much as Councils, Seats of Ju-
itice, and Courts of Chancery, are Parts of this Glafs,

in them the fame Qualities fhould be found as are in

the whole; nay, in all particular Minifters who repre-

fent it ; for it very much leffens the Prince's Reputa-

tion to appear favourable to every Pretender to difmils

them with fair Promifes , and give Incouragement to

their Hopes ,• and on the other fide, put off his Coun-
fellors , and other Minifters , to deter them by rough

Ufage from purfuing their Petitions. An Artifice that

will foon difcover it felf to be unworthy a Generous

and Pvoyal Breaft. The Minifter is a piece of publick

Coin, flamp'd with the Prince's Image, which, except

it be of good Allay, and reprefent him to the Life, will

fee refufed as Counterfeit (24). If the Head , which
Governs, be of Gold, the Hands alfo which ferve iliould

be fo too ^ as were thofe of the Spoufe in the Holy
Scripture (2^).

Farther, AmbalTadors are alfo principal Parts of this

Glafs , as Perfons in whom the Prince's Authority is

lodged. And certainly it would infinitely prejudice the

Publick Faith to have his Words and Veracity not

found in thefe : And as they are the Lieutenants of his

C2.3) Vbi nihil pro innocentia, quafi diffideret , nee benefciif, quafi ex-

probraret, dtjferuit. Tac. 3. Ann. (24) Frxfe^u^ nifi formam fuam refe-

fat, malifati inJUr [ubiuis effiiitur. Them. Orac. 17. (25) Cant. 5.

J!, 14.
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Ifower and Courage ,- fo ought th&y on all Occafions

to manlfeft them , as if the Prince were prefent in Per-

Ibn. Thus did Anthony Vonfeca , after he had propofed

to Charles the Eighth, in his Catholick Majefty s Name,
that the Kingdom oi- Naples Hiould ngt he invaded, till

it had been judicially determined vvhofe Title was beft,

and faw it came to nothing ,* with lingular freedom of
Minid he openly^declared his King had now fatisfied his

Confcience ; that he was at liberty to take which fide

he thought m.Oit juft , and immediately in the prefence

of the King and Council , broke tlie Treaties of Peace

before made between the two Crowns. As the Mini-
fter is to be- furni/hed with his Princess Maxims , fo

alfo IKould Be be with his Majefty, Valpur and Magna-
nimity. '•%

^^
sr

^

tJ }):' ^•'W J^.

EM^
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EMBLEM XXXIV.

'W^'Hoever looks on the Thorns and Prickles of the

Rofe Tree, will ha.dly be peifwaded a Daaghrer

lb beautiful as the Rofe could proceed from fo deform'd

a Mother. One had need be indued with a great Mea-
fure of Faith to water it , and wait till it be cloathed

with Verdure, and bloflfom into that wondvirful pomp
of Flowers, of fo delicate a Smeil. Yet by Patience and
long Expe<5fca'ion, we at length find the labour not loft,

nor that Care ill impioyed which has produced fuch

Beauty and Fragrancy. The firft Branches of Virtue

are harfh and thorny to our depraved Nature, but after

fome time, its Flower of all other , the rnoft beautiful

begins to Bloom. Let not the firft fight of things dis-

courage a Prince , for the outfide of very few in Go-
vernmejit are pleafanc ,• they all feem full of Thorns
'

and
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and Difficulties , but Experience has found many eafy

which appeared much otherwife to Sloth. The Prince

therefore fhould not be diiheartned ,• for in lightly

yielding to them, he will be overcome by his own Ap-
prehenfion rather than any thing real. Let him endure
vv/ith Courage and Hope, with Patience and Perfeve-

rance , ftill keeping the means in his Hand. He that

hopes has a good and faithful Companion on his fide

,

I mean Time. Whence ThUlp the Second ufed to fay,

I and Time again(i any two. Precipitation is the effetSb of
Madnefs , and generally the occafion of great Perils.

Theobald, Earl of Champagne
,

put his Succeflion to the

Crov/n of Na'varre , very much in Queftion , by riot

having patience to wait for his Uncle , King Sancho's

Death , but underhand confpiring with the Nobles to

poflefs himfelf of the Kingdom in his Life-time ; for

this put Sancho upon adopting James the Firft of Arra-

gon, his Heir. Patience obtains many Trophies. This
was Scifios Excellency, who though he had infinite oc-

cafions of Difp'Cifure, was yet fo patient, a<s m'ver to Ut

a fajjionate Word fatt from him (i), which thing gave
fuccels to-^all his Defigns. He that fuffers with Expcdta-

tion, vanquifhes the flights of Fortune, and obliges her

to take his Part, that Confidence among all her Viciflt-

^tudes like Flattery winning upon her. Columbus, not
without great hazard , expofes himfelf to the Ocean's
uncertain Waves^ in queft of new Countries. Neither
Hercules*s Ne fins ultra ^ at Cafpe and Abyla , nor the
Mountains of Waters, that feem to oppofe his Enter-

prize deter him from it^ he by Sailing tells the Sun's

Steps, and deals from the Year its Days, from the Days
their Hours,* his Need'e v/ants the Pole, his Charts the

Lines, his Companions patience , all things confpire
agamft him , but his Hope and Patience rub through
all Difficulties, till at length a nQw World recompences
his invincible Conftancy. Fermdum & Sferandu7fi, was
a faying of Emfedocks , and afterwards the Lmperor

CO Vt nullum fnox verbum excideret, Tir, liv»

Macrintts*
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Macrtnm\ Motto, whence that- of this Emblem is bor-

rowed. Some Dangers are more eafy to furmount than '

avoid : As /igathocks well knew , when being beaten , ,

and befieged in Syracuje , he did not baie'y Surrender

to the Enemy , but leaving a fufficient Body of

Men for the Defence of the City , marched with the

reft of his Anny againft Ctrthage , and he who could

not be vidorious in one War, by this means obrain'd

a double T\iumph. Ra/lincfs .frequently overcomes a

Danger , and defpifing it oiiren confounds i^n Enemy.
When Hannib::l faw t\\Q f^oryjans aFter the Battel o^ Canna
lend Succours into Spain ^ he began to fear their

Fewer and Strength. No one ought to truft Profperity

too much , or defpair in Adverfity. Fortune lies be- .

iween both , as ready to advance as depiefs. Let the

Prince therefore keep in the one^ and the other, a Con-
Hancy and Strength of Mind

,
prepai ed to encounter

any Accident, and not fuffer the Threats of the g.eat-

eil Temped to diftarb him : For fometimes the Waves
have caft a Man out of one Ship that is to be wrcckd

,

into another that is to be faved. A great and generous

Soul Heaven i- felf favours. Let not the Pripce rafhly

defpair for anoihers Dangers , or thofe wiuch Chance
brings with it. H. that objervdh the ffind jlhiU not JoWy
and he that rfgardeth the Clouds f.oall not reap ( ».). Let

him not imagine he obliges any one by his Afflictions.

Tears are Womanifh , nor is Fortune appeafed with

fuch Sacrifices. A great Soul endeavours to give it felf

Satisfaction or Comfort by ibme heroick and generous

Adion: Thm Agricola, when he heard of his Son's

Death, took not the Accidtnt as generally Mm do^ ambi-

tioujly ^ nor in Tears like If^omen j but by War di'verted his

Grief (;). To be wholly infenfible, is either Vain-

glory, or Excefs of Confternation.

(2_) Eccl. II. 4. (:}) §^em cafum , neque , ut flerique fortium vi-

Tomm, ambitioie^ neque per lamenta rurfus , ac terrorem muliebrem tulity

C7 i« /»5k, beilHm imer reme^ia erat, tac. in Yit. Agr,

In
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In fuing for Offices and HonoiV&^ die Defign of this

^ Emblem is very ufeful. He that can b^ar and hope",

knovv's how to get'the better ofhis Fortune. Whpieas
one that impatient of delay, thinks it bafe to be behold-

ing and fubmit, fhail be defpifed and abandon d by the

whole World.
, CTq look on it as. a p^inc of Honour

not to obey any^ is the w^y to.command none. The
means are to be meafured by the end ^ if in obtaining

tb.is there be more Honour got , than is loll by thera,

certainly they ought to be ufed. Impatience of Sbfferings

we take for Geneiofity of Mind, v^hen it is impiudent
Haughtinefs. Honour once attajn'd, the Tracks ma4e
in afcending them

,
prefently wear out. To endure

much in order to Advancement, is, nor bale Degenera-

cy, but extraordinary Strength of a Mind elevated and
afpiring. Some Tempers there are which can't abide

to wait , that would have all things ended in a Mo-
ment ; defiring now to exceed their Equals, by and by
their Superiors, and in a little vvhile, even their own

.. Hopes. Theie hurried by this Violence of Ambition
defpife the moft fecure means as llow;, -and choofe to

employ the ihorteft,: though mo(]: hazardous. .Biu; it

ufualiy fares with them , as with Buildings raiied in

haiie, before the Materials liave had time todty and
fettle, which immediately fall dowr> again. ; -r

The Mailer-piece of Government conlifls in hoping

and enduring, in that thefe are the only means to do
things in time , - without whidi nothing can poilibly

come to maturity. Trees that at the Springs hrlt

warmth bear Flowers , foon lofs them for not waft-

ing till the Winters cold was quite gone. He , who
would ripen Afiaiis with the Hand, cannot have the

Satisfadion ot tailing the Fruit of them. Impatience is

the caufe ot Mifcai riages and Dangers' (4) ; it creates

Perils, which by being uneafy under, and too haily to

elcape, we augment. Therefore for thofe Evils, as

well Internal as* External , which have by our negli*

(4) Pro«^ 14. 17.

• gea;e
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gence been increas'd in the Commonwealth ^ 'tis bet-

ter to let them take their Courfe, and be fenfibly cured

,

by Time, than precipitate a Remedy, wherein there is

more Danger. If before we could not forefee and
prevent i at leaft let us learn to bear them after :

They are increas'd by Oppofition. A Danger conceal'd

or not taken notice of, thereby becomes publick , and
lays greater Impediments in his way, who thought to

ftop it. Fear imprudently arm'd againft a Superior

Power , does but find it Exercife , and render it more
powerful by the Addition of its own Spoils. This Me-
thod Cerealis took to compofe the Minds of thofe of
Treves , leaft they fhould take up Arms againft the Ro-

Tftans, laying , A Fahrick, as that was, -wbich had heen

the VroduEi of Eight hundred years Succefs and Induftry ,

could not be pull'd doivn , but its Ruin ffiuli of nece£ity

bury the Authors of it (5). Many things would not fuc-

ceed fo ill, did not our Fear and Imagination ad with

too much Precipitation. Apprehenfion and Jealoufy of

Tyranny, when once difcovered, make it begin to be

really, though it were not before. Whence in fuch like

Cafes , 'tis a piece of no lefs Courage to know how to

dilTemble, than to be too rafh in remedying. The for-

mer is the genuine Effed of Prudence , this generally

the Refult of Fear.

^5) OSogentorum annorum fortpina, difciplinaquey cotnpages hxc coalms

qn£ conveSi fine excidio conveOemium non fotejt, Tac. 4. Hi/1.

£M-
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EMBLEM XXXV.

'X'HE clofer the Breath Is preffed in a Trumpet,
* with the greater Harmonv and Variety it goes out

of it ,• thus 'tis with Virtue^which is never more clear and
harmonious than when fuppreffed by Malice (

»
). The

Flame of Valour is apt to die , if the Wind of Adver-
fity don't revive it; that awakens the Mind^ and makes
it look about for means to amend it. Happinels , like

the Role, grows out of Thorns and Mife ies. ^Iphonjo

the Fifth , King of Arragon , was vanc'jilh d and taken
in a Sea-fight with the Gevoeze; and that, which in all

probability was like to retard his Jixpediciori againlt the

Kingdom of N^v^/a, was the very thing that furthered

Ci) Multorum imprab'ua'e deprejfd verifas tmerf^t , (^ rnxmU de-

fefijfk intcrclitfa ref^irat, KtiCQWo

h
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it with greater Happinefs- and Power; for by making
a League with P-6////> , Duke of Milan, who recaind

him Prifoner, he obtained both his Liberty, and Forces

for the Conqueft of that Kingdom. Neceflity coni-

peird him to get his Holt of his fide; for in Profperity,

indeed, every one lives to himfelf alone, but in Adver-

fity for himielf and others. Thofe di{clof6 the Pailions

of the Mind , otherwife forgetful of it felf : Whereas,

by this it learns Caution, and arms it felf vvith Virtues,

as means to attain real and lading Happinefs ( 2 ).

Whence it is not^ little eafier to efcape bad , than be

continued in good Fortune. la Prifon firft appeared

Jlfhonfos extraordinary Endowments and Ornaments
of Mind, which till thea had lain hid j and the Duke
of Mih.jt charm'd with them , was ambitious of his

Friendlliip, and laid thefe Obligations upon him. He
obtain'd more by lofmg the Vidory, than he could

have expedied had he been Victor. Fortune fports be-

tween Extreams , and takes delight in ihewing her

Power, in skipping from one^to^another. There is no
Virtue but will ftiine in Adverfity, as no Star but fpar-

kles with greateft Luftre in thedarkeft Night. Then
the weight fhews the Palm's Strength when this is

raifed higher under it. The Rofe' prclerves its Leaves

longer, freih among Nettles than Flowers. Did not Vir-

tue exert it felf in Adverfity too ; it would not deferve

Vidlories or Triumphs. 'Tis its Property to Conquer
by fullering. Whence it evidently appears , how im-

pious the Error (confuted by us in another place) of

thofe is , who advife the Prince not to be bigotted to

Virtue , but to comply with Vice when neceility Ihall

require ,- a time in which he ought more particularly

to approve himfelf conftant in it, with greater hopes of

Succeft : As it ufually happned to the Emperor , Fer-

dinand the Second of Bleffed Memory • who in his

greateft Dangers would refolutely affirm , Hed rather

Ci) SecundA res acr'mibus flimuiU anitnum explordvU y quia miferJA

tolcrantur, felicitate (orruw[imHr* Tac, i. Hilt,
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cut of Adverfity.
.

i$7

lofe the Empire , cSnd all he had , and Tvlth his mhole Family

heg from Door to Door , than to commit an unjufi thing

to maintain his Grandeur. Words truly worthy fb Pious

a Prince 5 whofe exemplary Piety and Faith were fo

acceptable to God Almighty^ thst he vouchfafed to

take the Imperial Scepter , and perform his Office here

on Earth, giving him' feveral fignal and miraculous Vi-

ttories. In the greateft Dangers and DiftrelTes , when
all hope fail'd, and humane Prudence and Valour were

deftitute of means, he always came off with moft Suc-

cefs and greateft Triumph. The Roman Emperors of

old lived in Affluence of Peace, and all manner of De-
lights , yet were tyrannized over by their own Padi-

ons , and rack'd by a thoufand Fears. Bat this Pious

Hero found Repofe and Tranquility of Mind amidft

the raging Tempefts, which the Fury of Rebels raifed

againft his Empire, and moft Augufi: Houfe. The juft

lings amidfl: Misfortunes , and the wicked Man weeps

in his Impiety. Thus the fiery Furnace was as a Choire

to the three Children (^). Miferies and Flardfhips are

attended with great Advantages ; they correct the

Prince's Pride, and reduce him to Reafbn ,• with whac
fury does the Wind fomctimes ftorm ? How arrogantly

does the Sea fwell and rage , its foaming Billows like

Mountains threatning Heaven and Earth ! And yet a

fmall Shower com poles and calms it. Thus Misfortunes

raining from Heaven allay the Prince's Pride and Pre-

fumption. They make a juft Governor of a Tyrant,

of a Prince carelefs and negligent of liis Affairs, one

careful and circumfped. For, then even Neceffity

obliges him to take Care of his People , to efteem No-
bility, honour Valour, do Juftice , and refped Religi-

on. Power is never in greater Danger than when ail

things fiow profperoufly. For Cares being then laid

afide, too much Secuiity is apt to ftjflc Counfel and

Prudence. Eafe and Idienefs has' been the Ruin of more
Princes than Labour, 'Tis with them as with Bodies

,

|- (3j Dan. 3. 50,

K S which
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which are kept in Vigor by Motion , withOTt which
they languifh and decay. Whence it appears farther,

how erroneous we are in our Judgments of Good and
Evil, fcarce ever knowing what is moft for our Advan-
tage. Adverfity we look on as Rigour and Chaftife-

ment, when it is really Warning and InftruAion. The
Prefent of Ear-rings and a Sheep , which JoFs Friends

and Relations made him, feems to intimate, that he

/hould endure all things with a patient, even Tem-
per (4), and that thofe Afflidions were precious Admo-
nitions of God whifper'd in his Ear. God s affliding

us fometimes is wonderful Mercy, and on the contrary

his Recompences are Punifhments ,• for by thefe he

clears, as it were , the Bill of our Debts , and by pay-

ing for fome of our Merits , remains Creditor to our

Offences ; whereas by affliding us, he at once pays him-
felf, and excites us to Amendment.

^43 Job 41. u*

Mi stS'^
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EMBLEM XXXVI.

'T'H E expert and prudert Seaman is not always car-

* ried at the Pleafure oi the Wind , but rather by
the Benefit of it , fo difpofes the Sails of his Ship, that

he arrives at the defired Port^ and with the fame Wind
lands at which he pleafes of two oppofice Shores^ with-

out endangering his Voyage.

But when the Heaven's calm, by the help of Sails and
Oars he out ftrips even the Wind it felf. With no iefs

Care and Diligence the Prince ought to Steer theVeffei of
his State in the tempeftuous Sea of his Reign, fo atten-

tively obferving all Storms that he may with Prudence
and Valour make ufe of the fame in their time and place.

He is a Pilot , to whofe Conduct the Life and Safety

of all is CQmmitted ; ndr is any Ship more hazardous

than a Crown expofed to fo many Winds of Ai^bition,

S 2 fo
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io many Rocks of Enemies , and Storms of People.

King Sancho the Brave needed all his Induftry to arm
himfelf againft Fortune , and fecure the Right of his

Crown. Almoft the whole Science of Politicks con-
fifls in knowing how to difcern Times^ and make ufe

of them : A Storm fometimes bringing a Ship fooner
into Harbour than a Calm. He, who can break the

force of ill Fortune , renders it favourable ,• and one
that knowing a Danger yields to it^ and gives it time,

at length farmounts it. When the Sailor finds there

is no contending with the Billows , he ftrikes Sail and
abandons himfelf to them ,• and becaufe his Refiftance

would rather add force to the Wind , ufes fome nar-

row Creek to reft his Ship in , and llielter it from the

Waves. Something muft be granted Dangers , if one
would efcape them. James the Firft^ King of Arragon^

was fenfjble of the Averfion his Nobles and People

had to him , and that it was by no means convenient

to increafe their Fury by an untimely Oppofition , but

rather to give it time to fink of it felf ,• as Rivers do ,

whofe Waters in a Tempeft fwell and overflow their

Banks, voluntarily fuffer'd himfelf to be play'd upon,

and as it were imprifoned, till he reftored all things to

their former Calmnefs and Tranquility, and reinfta-

ted himfelf in the Throne. The fame difcreet Mode-
ration Queen M^.ry ufed, when by fiding with the

Grandees, and fatisfying their Ambition, fhe preferved

the Crown of Cafiile, during the Minority of her Son,
Terd'mand the Fourth f. Did the Sailor think it a diiho-

nour to yield to a Storm, and were refolved with Sails

and Oars to withftand it, his Ruin would be inevitable.

Conftancy eonfifts not in unfeafonable ftruggling, but

in hoping , and fo enduring Danger , without letting

Fortune get the upper hand of one. In fuch Cafes the

Glory is to elcape fafe. What feems Bafenefs of Mind
in them , is afterwards Magnanimity crown'd with

Succefs. When King yilphonfo the Wife . faw himfelf

f Mar. Hift. Hifp,

deprived
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deprived of his Kingdom
, putting his whole Confi-

dence in the King of Moroccos Affiiiance , made no
difficulty to beg of Alphonfo de Guzman , Governor of

St. Lucar de Barameda, who upon fome Difgufl: had re-

tired to that Prince's Court , that forgetting all former

Injuries, and remembring their ancient Amity, and his

Nobility, he would ftand his Friend , and endeavouc

to be an Inftrument of that King's fupplying him with

Men and Money. Which Letters are to this Day kept

in that moft Illuftrious and Ancient Houfe.

Neverchelefs Kings ought not to yield to their Sub-

jeds violence, unlefs in Cafes of Extremity, for hq

very little confults his Authority, who debafes himfelf

by too much Condefcention. The difhonourable Terms
King Ferdinand the Holy, conftrain'd by his Non-age

,

made the Houfe of Zara^ no way appeafed them. Nor
could Ifabella reclaim Alphonfo Carillo, Billiop of Toledo y

though fhe honourd him with a Vifit at Akala. I

confefs in defperate Cafes, prudence is wont to try

all ways that Chance can render poffible. It is great

Courage and Strength of Reafon, on Occafions of that

Nature to reftrain the Spirits, and weigh the prefent

Neceffity, and greatnefs of the Danger againft fuch

means as may contribute more to the State's Preferva-

tion. No one was ever more Jealous of his Grandeur

than Tiberius
, yet he difTembled the Boldntfs of Lev.tu-

lus Germanicui , who having the Command of the Ger^

man Legions, was fo audacious as to wiite to him with

Threats , not to fend him a SuccelTor , covenanting as

'twere to lee his Prince enjoy the Empire^ provided

he were continued in his Province (i) ^ and he, who
could not put up the Emulation of his Sons , took this

flight patiently. Not but he knew the ill Confequence
of letting fuch Difobedience go unpuniilied , but if he
oppofed it , he confider'd he ihould incurr the publick

Odium j that lie was now in Years,and in a State where

(i) Reputante Titerio^ publicum fihi odium, extremim xtatem, m^ij-'

(MS fitmay quam v'l (lare res [m.'» Tac. 6. Anq,

S 3 his
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his Affairs depended more upon Reputation than

Strength. Subjeds would be little beholding to the

Valour of the Prince who governs them , if he fhould

prefently in ill Fortune fubmit to Neceffity ,• and on
the other fide as little to his Prudence , if when that

Fortune can't be overcome^ he will however withftand

it. Courage ihould be moderated by Prudence and
Addrefs, and what cannot be effeded by Strength,

ihould be the Work of Art and Induftry. 'Tis no lefs

glorious to avoid than to furmount a Danger. To fly

it always is Sloth ; to expedl^ Ignorance or Surprize ; to

defpair Cowardice. Men ot Courage make Head
againft Fortune her fclf. The Prince s Duty and End
is not lightly to conteft with his State upon the Bil*

lows , but to conduct it to the Haven of Prefervation

and Safety. That is efteemed valiant WilHom^ which
draws Benefit out of Adverfity; as alfo^ that which by
ftruggling compalTes its Ends fooner. Kings, the Ma-
flers of Times and Things, are always followed, never

led by them. There s no Building, but whofe RuinSj,

with what Addition Induftry is wont to make, may
Erc6i a more (lately Fabrick : Nor any State lb intirely

abandon^ by Fortune, that Valour cannot preferve,

and even advance, provided it confult Prudence upon
Events, and know how to make right ufe of them,
or at leaft to turn them to its Advantage. Ferdimnd

the Catholick , and Le-wis the Twelfth of France , had
divided between them the Kingdom of Naples ^ and
the great Captain knowing the Circle of a Crown to

have but one Center , and that Empire admits of no
Companion , endeavoured immediately to get his Ma-
fters bhare into his Hands,* that in Cafe of after Di-

iputes , which he forefow would arife between thofe

two Kings, he might be the more at leafure, and ufe

them afterwards to difpolfels the King of Fravce of his

Parr, as in EffetSt it happned. Accidents, it is true,

have fome force,- but we increafe or diminiih them
according to our Carriage under them. Our Igno-

lange ^ives DiTinity and Power to Fortune j in that

we
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we lightly refign our (elves to her Viciflitudes. Did we
change our Cuftoms and Meafures as oft as fiie does

the Times ^ fiie would not be fo powerful , nor we fo

fubjed: to her Empire. The Make of our Cloaths

we alter with the Mode , but negledt our Mind and
Manners. What Wind does not the skilful Pilot make
ferviceable to his Voyage ? As that veres he trims his

Sails , and thus all conduce to the end he propofes;

We refufe to fhake off the ill Habits of our Nature ,

cither out of Self-love or Imprudence , and afterwards

lay the fault on Cafualty. We grow defperate be-

fore we feek to remedy our Misfortunes, and through

Obftinacy or Inadvertency, let Defpair get the Afcen-

dant over us. We cannot in Adverfity lay afide that

Pride , Anger , Vain-glory , Detra(5lion , and thofe

other Vices which Profperity bred in us ; nor are with-

out great difficulty induc'd to acknowledge them that

have brought us into that unhappy Condition. Every
moment in every Affair , with whomfocver of his

Subjeds the Prince fhall have to do , he ought to

differ from himfelf and change his Nature. Nor does

this require any extraordinary Knowledge , but a

certain Difpofition on'y, and Capacity to adapt ones

lelf to all Contingences , and Prudence to forefee

them.

Now, as we are loft in Adverfity for want of fur-

ling the Sails of our Paflions, and lubmitting to it for a
time ', fo alfo do we bring Deftrudion upon our felves

and Princes , when we indifcreetiy and conceitedly

go about to meafure their Intereft, Pallions , and In-
clinations , by our own Natures and Advantages : It

being impoffible for a Minifter of a liberal Temper
to exert his Generofity under a Covetous, Griping
Prince ,• or one Valiant and Adive with one Slothful

and Cowardly. Our Motions /hould be regulated by
the Adivity of the Prince's Sphere. This was a fault

in Corbulo , who ferving Claudius, a pufilanimous,

msan-fpirited Prince, made many rafh Attempts, by
S 4 which
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which he couM not but be difagreeable to him (4). In
feme Miniflers an imprudent Zeal is the caufe of this

Error,- in others, which is molt frequent. Self-love

and Vain-glory, which makes them defirous to appear
prudent in the Eyes of the World , and ftew tiieir

Ability, as if, forfooth , by their means ;alone the
Prince fucceeded ,• but that whatever he undertakes by
himfelf , or otli^srs, is faulty j and thus under Colour
of Zeal they publilh the Goverment's Defe(a:s, and dis-

credit their Prince : Artifices which generally the Mi-
nifter himfelf feels the Effe6l of afterwards by the lofs

of his Prince's Favour. He that confults his Intereif,

snd would edablifli his Fortune, muft with all poffible

fpeed fly fuch Affectations, as odious to the Prince and
whole Wor[d

i he Oiou!d be more ferviceable in Deed
than in Word ,• he ftould conform to the Prince's

Nature and Condition, reducing him to Reafon, and
his Duty, under Colour of Service, with Humility and
a quiet Induiiry, without Noife and Arrogance (5).

It is the ruin of Valour and Virtue to be too nice Ob-
fervers of Condancy, and to think that their whole
Reputation depends upon it ,• for in the mean time

others more various, who can transforna themfelves into

any Shape, and fuit theirs to the Prince's Nature, carry

away the Gratuities and Piefeiments.

But thefe are nor to be ufed With Ahio\ Defign, to

deceive,- but to prevent being unadvifedly ruined at

Court , or to render one more ferviceable to the

Prince, for theie are fome of fuch a Make, that it is

abfolutely necelTary for the Miniiler to put on their

Nat'ire 5 and as I may fay, to creep into them, to

make them move and ad ^ as Men , who neither will

foe directed by others Counfel, nor can difpatch their

own (6). And confequently not always what is mofl;

(4) Cm hol^em camuet ? adverfa in Rerrp. cafura ; fm profpere egif-

(et
, foimidolofi'tn. pa£i lirum injig^tiem ^ ^ jgnavo prmipi py£gravem.

T«c. 2. Ann. (5) Tac. 3. Ann. (6) Nt'que atier.is cmfilm vegt^ ne-

i^HS fua expedirs. Tac 3. Hi/l.

, . expedient
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expedient k to be advifed a Prince , but what he is in

Duty oblig'd to execute. Thole courageous Counfels

which were given ViteU'ms , though the beft in the

World J were ufelefs becaufe he wanted Rcfblution to

put them in Practice (7) j he was ufually deaf to them.

Minifters are as it were the Prince's Sails. Now, if

they are large, and the Prince a (hallow Veifel, if they

are always loofed without Confideration of die Bur-

then of the Boatj they will certainly overfet it.

(j) Smda adfortia confiiia ViteUio aures. Tac. %. Hid,

£ Ji-
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EMBLEM XXXVIL

'y H A T the Prince may not efcape the Storm with-
-*- out full Inftrudions in all Accidents that ill For-

tune cin throw him into; this Device reprefents the

choice of the lefTer Evil , when the greater are inevita-

ble. Thus the Pilot , when he has loft all hopes of
being faved by Oppofition, or Compliance with the

Tempeft, endeavours to make the Land , and run his

Ship alhore ,• where , if he lofe his Ship , yet he faves

his Life and Merchandize. It was very commendable
in the Rowans , that when they could not oppofe For-
tune, they provided for their own Security. The
Prince's Valour confifts not only in refifting, but withal

in weighing Dangers, and fubmitting to the lefs, when
the greater is infuperable. For as it is the part of Pru-

^ce to prevent , fo k is of Courage and Conftancy
to
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to bear patiently what is not in the power of Prudence

to decline , a thing Jlphenfo the Sixth was a great Ma-
fter of ^ a Prince modefl: in Profperity^ valiant in Ad-
verfity , never unprepar'd for any Accident. 'Tis a
Vain-glory of a Prince , who with more Temerity

than Valour , choofes rather to die in the greater Dan-
ger, than efcape in the leiTer. He confalts more his

own Fame than the Publick Safety ,• or rather wants

Courage to defpile the Opinions of the Multitude,

who inconfiderately , and without any knowledge of
the Accidents 5 condemn prudent Refolutions,* and
when in Danger, are againft having recourfe to Reme-
dies fo dangerous and violent. That fometimes looks

like Courage is Cowardice ,• where prefence of Mind
is wanting to hope in danger , the Confufion of Fear

calls us into it. When Prudence and Fortitude go hand
in hand, then Confideration takes place ,• and if it find

not fafety in the lelTer , is not affraid to encounter the

greater Danger. 'Tis a bafe weaknefs to die with fear.

There is no Valour like what neceffity infpires. 'Tis

commonly the laft Remedy in defperate cafes , neither

to hope nor quite defpair. Thus a Ship not daring to

truft the Shore, abandons it felf to the wide Sea, and
by the force of its Billows efcapes. One Peril is ordi-

narily the Remedy of another. Upon this, I conceive,

was grounded the Counfel fome gave Gaiha in a Con-
fpiracy againft him, to oppofe the firft fury of it (i).

Garetas Gomez, defended the Fort of Xerez.
, ( which he

was Governor of in the time of Jlphonfo the Wife)
and although he faw all his Men kill'd or wounded ,

would not Surrender , nor accept the Terms , though
honourable, which the Moors oifer'd him ,• for having
little Confidence in them, he chofe rather to die glori-

oufly in the Arms of his Fidelity , than thofe oT his

Enemies ,• and what in all appearance was like to coft

him his Life, in a wonderful manner chaim'd his Ene-

CO Pro'wde intuta qua indecora ; vel fi cadire necejfe fit^ occurrendum

difcriminu Tac. i. Hiih

mies.
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.

mies, who admiring his Bravery and Reiblution, by a

Hook drew him out of the Citadel alive , uUng him
with great Civility, and carefully diefling the Wounds
he had receiv'd during the Siege t- Such is the force

of Valour , that it captivates even Enemies. Courage

has given life to more than Fear. I know not what
Divinity attends and refcues it from Dangers. When
Ferdinmd , the Holy , befieg'd Sevil , G^rcias Verez. de

Vargas , a Citizen of Tokd@ , with another^ being fepa-

rated from their Company, were pafling along the

River Guadalcjui'vlr , when on a fudden they fpy feven

Moorish Woy{q making towards them: His Comerade
advifes him to retire , but Garcias not to incurr the Ig-

nominy of Cowardice by a didionourable Flight, pulls

down the Vizer of his Helmet , brandifhes his Sword
and advances by himfelf: The Moors knowing his

Perfon , and admiring his Refolurion , let him pafs

without attacking him. Thus his Heroick Valour favd

him ; for had he fled with his Companion , the Ene-

my had in all probability purfued and took him Prifoner.

It requires a Mind free and diiingag'd to examine

Dangers
J*

firft in the Report, and afterwards in the

Quality of them : In the Rumour, becaufe thofe are

generally eflecm'd greareft which are fartheft off. The
People hear and tremble at them , and feditioufly

fpread and increafe them , rejoycing at their own Mis-

fortunes becaufe unufual, or out of Difaffer^ion to the

prefent Government. It is therefore the Prince s part

to appear firm, and to difperfe fuch idle Apprehenfi-

ons. As upon thofe Reports which were fpread in the

time of Tiberius , of the Revolt of the Provinces of

FranceJ
Spain, and Germafiy, he never betrayed the leaft

difcompofure, nor chang'd his Relidence , nor way of

living, as well knowing the levity of fuch Reports (2).

If once a Prince furrender to Fear , he will be ever

f Mar. Hifl:. Hifp. (2) Tanto impenfms in fecuritatem compo/itus

^

tteque loco, neque vultu mutato, fed ut folitum per ilhs d'es egit
i

altitu-

dine animi^ an competerat, modica ejje ^ vttl^atii Uviorai Tac. 3. Hiih

after
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after uncapable of refolving. For then prudent Coun-
fels and popular Rumours will be receiv'd wit^ equal

credit. As they were by Vitellius in the Civil War
with Fefpajian ( ^ ). Dangers imminent appear greateft,

being eloath'd by Fear with horror, and by Prefence

magnified ; and we by endeavouring to efsape them,

fall into others abundantly greater, which though they

feem at a diftance, we afterwards find too near. 'Tis

idle to imagine we can avert them by interpofing a lit-

tle time. Many have vaniihed by being refilled , on
the contrary , Oppofition has encreasd others , and
they have prov d real , which were only imaginary.

As it happened to the Syrians Army before Samaria (4).

Fear of danger has deftroy d more than Danger it felf.

What vain Apprehenfion can do ? We have within

thefe few Years feen at a publick Bull-fight at Madrid

,

when a fuddain Bruit being rais'd of lome danger in

the place where they fought , ftruck Confufion and
Terror into all , though net one knew the Reafon.

The confus'd Flight of fome increafed the Conllerna-

tion , and becaufe none would ftay to know the cer*

tainty, many ran into the Jaws of Death by the fame
way they took to efcape it ; and the Confequence had
been much worfe , had not the Condancy of Philip

the Fourth, whom every ones Eyes were upon, un-
mov'd at the Commotion and Rumour, raised the trem-

bling Spirits of his Subjects, except the Prince in Dan-
gers and Misfortunes of this Nature, can reprefs the

Peoples fears, Counfels are confounded, all Command,
and none Obey.
To be too cautious in avcwding Dangers, is fome-

times the utter Ruin of States. Frederick , Count Pala^

tine^ had not lolt his, and his Eledlorace , had not fear

after his Defeat given Wings to him to abandon all:

For he might ealiiy have retired to Prague , or fbme

(3) ^'*'<* '" 'Wf?" cenfilia prnder,tkm , (^ •vulgi rnmor yixta audiun-

Other
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other place, with the Remnant of his Forces, and
compr^unded with the Emperor, lb by making choice
of the lelTer Evil have efcap'd the greater.

We are oftentimes deluded by fear, fo difguifed, that

we take it for Prudence , and Conftancy for Rafh-
nefs. We fometimes boggle , and are at a ftand what
to refolve, and in the interim the Danger fteals on
us. AH things are not to be fear'd , nor is Delibera-^

tion always required , for between Prudence and Pre-

cipitation, Valour often defigns noble Actions. The
Great Captain having entered the River Garillan with'

his Army, was reduc'd to fuch Streights , that his Sol-

diers mutined and deferred ,• and when his Officers

advifed him to Retreat, he anf^ered. This I have

refcl'v'd with my [elf, rather to gain Ground , though but

enough for a Gra've , than give hack a fiep , wight I
live an hundred Tears» An Heroick Sentence, worthy
the Courage and Prudence of fo Great a Man. He
well knew, that without Rafiinefs there v/as no hopes

,

in the Caf^ he then was ; but weighing the Danger
againft the Credit of his Arms, the only fbpport of iiis

Fadion in the Kingdom, which entirely depended up-

on the Succefs of that Ex^-sdition , he chole rather to

put all to the rifque of one Battel , and maintain his

Repute , than to lofe by degrees with difhonour.

How often for want of a timely Ineifion have we lee

Wounds fefter and Ipread.

Some Dangers vanifh of themfelves , others are in-

Creafed by negligence , and waft Kingdoms infenllblyj

and make them perifh as it were by a Confumption.
Some are unknown ,• of thefe one can*t be too Cau-
tious , for that they furprife before a Remedy can be

provided. Others are known but flighted , by thefe

negligence, and too much confidence are ufuaily fuf-

ferers. No Danger, though never fo irconfiderable

fhould be defpifed , for Time , and other Accidents or"-'

ten augment them, and Valour confifts not fo much in

vanquifhing.
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vanquifiiing, as in diverting Dangers. To live in fight

thereof^ is as bad as to fufier them (f).

Nor is the Confidence we put in another's Clemen-
cy lefs treacherous , when to dech'ne one Danger we
fall into a greater , as when we furrender our felves at

Difcretion to an Enemy ; we confider in him only
the generofity of Pardon , not the force of Revenge
or Ambition ,• we meafure his Compaflion by our
Grief and Affli(5Hon , and are apt to perfuade our
felves that we can move him to relieve us. When
ya?}ies the Third , King of Majorca , was too weak for

his Brother-in-Law , Teter the Fourth of Arragofi , who
upon I know not what pretence would difpofleis him
of his Dominions^ he put himlelf into his Hands,
thinking this Submiflion would obtain what his Arms
could not,' but that King was more influenced by Am-
bition than Clemency , fo that he deprived him of his

Kingdom and Title. Thus Dangers deceive us, and
we find that to be the greater, which we chofe as the

lefler. There can be no aflurance in Counfel ground-

ed on Principles that depend on anochers pleafure.

We deceive our felves in fuppofing others will ad no-
thing but what is agreeable to Religion, Juftice, Rela-

tion, or Friendfhip, or but what is confiftent with
their Honour and Intereft. Not confidering that Men
are not always guided by their Advantage or Duty, but

rather by their private Paffions and Sentiments ,• and
confequendy their A(5Hons are not only to be examined
by the Rule of Reafon, but alfo by that of Malice, and
the Experience of the ordinary Injuftices and Tyrannies

of the World.

Dangers are a Prince's beft Mafters. The pa ft teach

how to remedy the prefent , and prevent th^ future i

Thofe of others are , 'tis true , infiracfring ; but fhey

("^) Nemo msrtalium JHxta vip^r^^^n fecuros fomms fiph ,
q!ic^ ztfi mn

percutiat certe foHcitat j turns eji perfru non pjji j q»<^m y^xu peyjiHiam

lionpmi^e. Sanft, Hicr,»
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are eafily forgot. Our own leave in the Soul feme
Marks and Scars of the loITes fuftain'd , as that which
has once wounded the Imagination does fear. Let
not then contempt or forgetfalnefs ever erafe them
efpecially when having efcapd a Danger, we fancy
the fame will never return, or if it does, will not an-
noy us ,•

^
for though fome one Circumftance , which is

very unlikely to happen a fecond time , may remove
Dangers , yet other fucceeding new ones make them
unavoidable.

1E.MBLEM
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EMBLEM XXXVIIL

ROM Nature, this univerfal Gommonwealth of

things, and Empire of mixt Bodies, derive their O-
riginal, the fupreme Government of which flie lays

claim to ; and for the more firm eftablifhment, and more

Ibcure maintaining of it, has made herfelf to loved by them^

that the Elements, even in the midft of their contrariety

with an admirable confcnt, confpire to prelerve it. All

things would be foon diflblv'd, did they hate Nature their

Princefs and Sovereign, who with mutual ties of Love and

Benevolence, as with the fafteft knot, unites them. It is this

Love which holds the Earth in ^qiiiltbrio, and makes

the Orbs of Heaven whirl round it. Let this Monar-
chy of things created, founded in their firft Being, be a

LefTon to defend their Pcrfons and Subjects by affection,

T thg
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the moft faithful! guard they can have about them (i).

Claud. Not Guards
J
nor Groves of Pikes defend like Love:

This is the only impregnable Fort f2). For which reafon

the Bees eled i King without a Sting, for he has no need

of Arms, who is beloved by his Subjeds. Nature would

by no means have it in his power to hurt, whofe duty 'tis

to govern, leaft he become odious, and promote his own
ruin. The greatefi and mofl abfolute power a Prince can have

(fays K. Jlphonfo) is when he loves his People^ and they reci-

procally love him. The body defends the Head, upon ac-

count of the Love it bears it, in confideration, that thisdi-

redts and preferves it : elfe would it not hold up its arm to-

ward the threatning blow. Who would expofe himfelf to

Hazards, except he had a Love for his Prince? Who pro-

tect and defend his Crown ^ The whole Kingdom of Cafiile

fided with the Infant Henry, againft K. Peter the Cruel, be-

caufetheone was beloved by ail, the other as univerfally

hated. The firfl Principle of the ruin of Kingdoms, and

all the Revolutions in States is Hatred. The Kings Ordonno

and Fruela the Second were fo abominated by their Subjeds,

that the very name of King became odious ^ Cajiile was re-

duced into a Commonwealth, and the Government divided

between two Judges, one of which adminiftred affairs of

Peace, the other thofc of Warf. Portugal never took up
Arms againft its Kings, nor revolted from its obedience

;

the reafon is, it bears a fmcere afFeftion towards them ; and
'

if at any time it has excluded one and admitted another,

'twas, becaufe one was belov'd, the other for Male-admini-

ftration hated. It was the advice oiJames the Firft of Ar-
ragon to Alphonfo the Wife, to feek rather the Love than

Fear of his Subjects, and to ingratiate himfelfwith the Cler-

gy and Commons, that he might be the better able to grap-

ple with the NobiUty ; which Counfel if he had follow'd,

he had never loft the Crown. Nero no fooner ceas'd to be-

{\) Corporis cujiodiam tutijptnum cjfe pitatam miiirtute amicorumy

tutu in binevolentia cimium effe colhcatam. Ifocr. ad Nic. {z) SahunH
Vrijia'pitn in aperto dementia prajiablt, <vivum erit inexpngnabile monum

vientum amor civium. Sen. de Clem. lib. i. ca. 19. f Mar. hift. Hifp,

lov'd*^
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lov'd, than Confpiracies were form'd againd him, a thing

'\N\\\c\i Suhrim Flavins upbraided him with to his face (3).

A King's Power and Majefty confift not in his own Peribn,

but in the AfFedtion and good Will of his Subjed^s. If they

be difaffeifted, who v^illoppofe his Enemies? 'Tis Preferva-

tion makes the people want a King, but that can never be

expe(fted from one, who makes himfelf hated. The Arrago-

n'lans prudently forefaw this, when having call'd to the

Crown P^ter Altharez Lord of Borgia, from whom the

moft ancient and illuftrious Family of the Dukes of Gandia

is defcended, they afterw^ards repented, and would not have

him for their King, becaufe they faw he us'd them with Au=
fterity and Rigour, even before his Eledlion. Contrary to

what Ferdinand the Firft, King of Arragon did, who by

Love and Benevolence, engag'd the hearts of all in that

Kingdom, as alfo in Caflile during his Reign there. We
have feen many Princes ruin'd by Fear, none ever by Love.

If therefore a Prince would be formidable, let it be to his

Enemies, but let him endeavour to be belov'd by his Sub-

jects; without which, though he come victorious over

them, he will at laft fall by the hands of thefe. As it befell

Bardanus King of Verfta (4). Love and Refpeft may be

joyned, but not Love and fervile Fear. He who is fear'd is'

hated, and he who is hated is by no means (scure.

^em r/istrntit, odermt.

J^em quifque odit periijfe expedit, Enn.

He who is fear'd by many, alfo fears many. And what
greater misfortune is there, than to command thofe who o-

bey through Fear, and govern Bodies rather than Minds?
The difference between the juft Prince and the Tyrant iSj

That one ufes Arms to maintain his Subjects in Peace, the o-

ther to protect himfelf againft them. If the ftrength and

{'^)Necqu{fquam t'lbi fidelior m:litu7n fuit, dum amari rtjermjii, bdi^i

(xfi poftquam parricida Main's & Uxons, auriga^ hilino, ^ incendittri'-

tti extitifli. Tac. « y. ann. (4,^ Claritudine faucos inter fsnatum Regum,

Ji perhide ajmnn inter ^opulares, quam metum nfud hofta qtiajlviffet

,

Tac. ii,?.!in'.
"

'
..

7. ?; pOWe?
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power of a Prince hated, be finall, he is much expofed to

danger from his Subjc'^ts ; if great, yet much more. For

the greater their fenr is, the more f^'liicitous are they to pro-

vide for their Security, as apprehending his cruelty willen-

creafe with his Grandeur, as in Bardams King of Perfiay

vvhofe Glory made him more fevere and infupportable to

hisSabjeds ^5) If not for fear of danger, atleaft in gra-

titude, a Prince fliould avoid being terrible to thofe by whom
he reigns. Whence that was a very unworthy faying of Ca-

ligula^ Let them hate me, fo they fear me \ as if the fecurity

of Empire confined in Fear; Whereas no power can be

laHing where fear bears the fway. And though Seneca faid,

He kmivs ?iot how to govern^ who is too fearfull of Hatred-^

Fear defends Kingdoms: 'Tis a Tyrannick Maxim, or is to

be underftood of that vain Fear which fometimes Princes are

in of offending others, even when their Commands are juft,

which doubtlefs is dangerous, and not a little derogatory

from their Authority. He can never reign, who wants Con-

fiancy and Courage to defpife the Hatred of ill men, to pre-

ferve the good. Nor is Caligula^ Sentence juftifi'd by that

of the Emperor Tiberius; Let them bate me, fo they approve

me. For no aftion of a perfon hated is ever approved. Ha-
tred blames all, and puts the word Conllrut^ion on every

thing. When once a Prince is hated, his good adlions as

well as bad are interpreted againft him. It feems neceflary

for a Tyrant to keep his Subjeds in awe, in as much as his

Empire being violent, muft be fupported by violent means,

there wanting thofe two Obligations of Nature and volunta-

ry Subjedlion, which, as Alphonfo the Wife fays, are the

greatefi Debts a man can owe hts Lord. And the Tyrant

fenfible, that without thcfe bands 'tis impoffible there

(hould be real Love between him and his Subjeds, endea-

vours by force to make Fear effeft what ought to proceed

from natural Affetlion ; and as his diHurbcd Confcience

fears Cruelty againft it felf, it exercifes it upon others (6).

Butthelamentableexamplesof all Tyrants abundantly fliew

{5) iKgens gloria, atque eofcrocWj & fubje^iis intahrantior, Tac.
• !;.ann. (6) Wifd. 17- n.

how
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how fliort-liv'd this method is. For though we rc:e the Em-
pires of the Turks^ Miifcovhes and Tartars have been conti-=

nued for many Ages by Fear alone, yet thefe barbarous Na-
tions ought not to be made a Precedent : Their Manners are

fo favage, that they feem to have more of the Brute than the

Man, being commonly led more by Punifliment than reafon,

and confequently by that only can be kept in fubjedtjon, as

Brutes are not tamed but by Force and Fear. Yet generous

Spirits fuffer not themfelves to be compeli'd or cheated into

Obedience, but are induc'd thereto by Sincerity and reafon.

For, fays Kmg Alphonfo, our people teing loyal and couragious^

their Loyalty ought to be maintaiii'd by truth^ and. their Cou-

rage by right and juflice.

There is ufually 'tvvixt the Prince and his Subjf6ts fuch a

kind of inclination and natural Sympathy, as renders him a-

miable without any more care; for a Prince who deferv'd

Hatred is fometimes lov'd, and on the contrary one hated

who merited Love. And though eminent Vertues and Ac-

compliOiments of Mind and Body are wont ofthemfelves to

challenge Love, yet they have not always this eff^d, unlefs

accompanied with an agreeable kind of Humour, a fweet,

obliging Air, which through the Eyes, as Windows of the

Mind, fliews the inward Goodnefs, and engages mens Affe-

ctions. Befidesthat, accidents which could not be prevent-

ed, or fome fmifter apprehenlion may fo break this Love
and good Will between the Prince and Subjedl, that it can

never after be re-united
;
yet much may be done in that cafe

by skill and addrefs, in knowing how to govern to the fatif-

fadtion of the Nobles and Commons, avoiding giving them
any occafion of difpleafure, and behaving himfelf in all par-

ticulars, fo as to create a good opinion of his Government.

ButHnce the means whereby the Affections of Subjei^smay

be procured, are every where fcarter'd through this Bock,
I fliall only fay here in general, that nothing contributes

more to the obtaining it, than Religion, Juliiceand Libera-

lity.

But becaufe without fome Species of Fear, Love would

be foon turn'd to Contempt, and the edge of Regal Authg-
T % rity
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rity blunted (7), it is highly requifitc, that Subjects enter-

tain fuch an awe as arifes from Refpcdt and Veneration, not

that which is the refult of danger from Injuflice and Tyran-

ny. So neceflary it is for a Prince to make himfelf feared by

not fuffcring Indignities, maintaining Juliice, and abhorring

Vice, that without fuch an awe in SubjecTrs, 'twould be im-

poiEble to be long fecure ; For all naturally defire Liberty,

and the inferior part of man rebells againft Reafon, and is

incorrigible but by Fear. The Prince muft therefore tame

his Subjedls as the Horfe-courfer breaks his Colt, fthe fi-

gure of the prefent Emblemj who with the fame hand

ftrokes and curries him and threatens him with the Whip.
Both the Rod and the Manna were kept in the Ark of the «

Tabernacle, to intimate, as I imagin, that Rigour and Cle-

mency fliould be joyn'd in the Prince's perfbn. God's Rod
and Staff comforted David ; for if that wounded, this fup-

ported him (%). When God gave the Law of the Deca-

logue to the Ifraelitcs on Mount Shiaiy he at once terrified

them with Thunder and Lightning, and pleafing, allur'd

them with Heavenly Mu(ick ; both the one and the other is

neceffary to preferve a Love and Veneration in Subjeclls. Let

this therefore be the Prince's Study, to make himfelf at

once lov'dand fear'd: lov'd, as the Protctlor of his People;

fear'd, as the Soul of the Law, upon which all their Lives

and Eftates depend : lov'd for his Rewards, fear'd for his

Punilhraents : lov'd for his Goodnefs, fear'd for his Autho-

rity : lov'd as a Promoterof Peace, fear'd as Arbiter of War,
So that the good in loving him may find caufe to fear ;

the Bad in fearing him may find fomething to love in him.

This Fear is as necelTary to the prefervation of the Sce-

ptre, as that which proceeds from the Pride, Injuflice, and

Tyranny of the Prince, is prejudicial and dangerous to it,

in leading to Defpair (9). The one procures his Liberty

v;ith the Prince's RuioiGod breaking the Staff of the wicked,

and the Sceptre of fuch as rule with too much feverity {10).

(7) Timore Pn'nceps aciem authoritatisfua ncn paticurjiebefcer'e. Clc.

I. Car. (8^ Pf 2a. 4. Exod. 19. ("9) Ita agere itifubjeBis, ut magis

"jereantur fcviritatim, quam ut f^niiuam ejus detefientur. Co\wm. {\o)

Ifa. 14-5,5.

Whereqs
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Whereas the other by conforming himfelf to Reafon

,

ftudies to avoid his Anger and Punifliment. This Fear is

of the fame brood with Love. For there can be no Love
without fearof lofingtheObjedt lov'd^ and care to continue

in its favour. But fince 'tis not fo much in the Prince's pow-
er to beget Love as Fear, 'tis better for him to ground his

fecurity on this than that alone, which as the produd: of the

Will is various and inconftant; nor is any artificial Flattery,

any forc'd Complaifance fufficient to gain the Hearts of all.

That Prince I take for a great Governour, who alive is

fear'd, and dead, lov'd by his Subjedls ; as Ferdinand the

CatboHck was, for if he be not lov'd, 'twill fuffice that he is

efteem'd and fear'd.

EMBLEM XXXIX.

Here is an ancient Medal to be feen, upon the Re-
verfe of which is engraven a fiafli of Lightning
upon an Altar, to fignifie, that a Prince's feveri-

T4 ty
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ty ought to yield to Prayers lanErabkm offenfive to the Eyes,

the Lightning of Punifhnient being reprefented fo lively and

fo near to Pardon,that fear may be apt to darti all hope in the

goodnefs of the Altar. And though it be fit fometimes,

that the looks ofthe Prince before whom the criminal bends,

fhould at once reprefent the Terror ofJuftice, and Mildnefs

of Mercy ;
yet this is not always proper, for that were con-

trary to the advice of the H. Spirit, who would have Life

and Clemency (hinein a King^s Countenance (ij. In this

Lmblen]. therefore, inftead of the Lightning I have plac'd

upon the Altar the Golden Fleece, introduc'd by Vhilip the

Good Duke of Burgundy, not to fignifie, as many imagin,

the fabulous Fleece of Colchos, but that of Gideon^ which

for a token of Viftory was moiftned with the Dew of Hea-

ven, when all the Country about it v/as dry (i). A Sym-
bol whereby Meeknefs and Humility is exprcft'd, as the

fame isfignified by that immaculate Lamb the Son of God,
offered for the World's Salvation. The Prince is a Vidim
devoted to Fatigues and Dangers for the common good of

his Subje(51:s. A precious Fleece, rich in Dew and other

Bleflings of Heaven. Here they ought at all times to find

wherewithal to quench their Thirft, to redrefs their Grie-

vances ; let him be always affable, always Hncere and be-

nign towards them, which will be more effeiftual than feve-

rity. Upon the fight of y4/i?A/m/cr's pleafing Looks, the

Confpirators immediately threw down their Arras. The
ferenity of Aitgujlus tied the hands of the Gaul, who went

to throw him down a Precipice in the Alps. The modeft

and fweet Temper of King Ordonno the firft ftrangely won
the Hearts of his Subjeds, Samho the Third was called the

Defired, not fo much for the fliortnefs of his Life, as for

his Affabiiity. And the Arragonians vqc^'wzA Ferdinand

the Infant, King Martins Nephew to the Crown, upo;i a

liking they took to his obliging Demeanour. Modeftyand

good Humour all mufli love. Obedience is fufficiently hea-

vy and odious of it felf; let not the Prince add Rigour to

it; for that is a File, wherewith natural Liberty generally

(i) Prov. i(J. 15, (a^Jud. ^. 37.

cuts
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cuts the chains of Slavery. If Princes in Adverfity think

Complaifance and Humanity to be ufed for a remedy, why

fliould it not as well in Profperity for a Prefervative < The

benign Afpeft of the Prince gains a pleating Empire over

mens minds ; 'tis a diffimulation of Sovereignty.

By Complacency, I do not here mean that which isfo

vulgar, that it begets Contempt, but which has fo agreea-

ble a mixture of Gravity and Authority, as leaves room for

Love, but a Love attended with refpeift: for where this is

wanting, that is apt to turn too familiar and afpire to an E-
quality. And if the auguft part of Majefiy be not main-

tain'd,there willbeno difference between thePrince and Sub-

jed (;). Some ornament of the Perfon (as has been be-

fore hinted) and a well temper'd Gravity isrequilite to fup-

port the Royal Dignity ; for I can by no means approve of

a Prince's making himfelf fo familiar with every one, that

it may be faid of him as it was of Jgrico/a^ who was fo

plain in hisdrefs, fo condefccnding and famiiiar, that many
fought his Fame in his perfon, but few found it 1 4.), For
what is common, no one admires, and refpect is the genu-

ine effed of admiration. Some grave feverity muft appear

in the Prince's face, and fomething extraordinary in his

Carriage and Royal Port eo fliew fupreme power; but this

feverity fliould be fo qualified by Sweetnefs, that jointly they

may beget Love and Reverence in the Subjed, not Fear (5 .

The Sword has been often drawn in France againft the

Kegal Majefty, for being too familiar. AtFability muft not

diminifli Authority, nor Severity Love ; a thing 'Tacitus Rd-

mir'd in yjgricola, (6) and commen-^cd in the Emperor
Titia, who appeared affable to his Soldiers without dero^a-

(9) Comitas facile faiifitimQinne atterit, (^ in fsmiiiari coTiftuttidint

agreciijhdiiisilltid opnionis nvgujlu-m. Herod, lib. i. (j^) Cnhu modi-
cm, fermoJie facilis ; adeo ut p!eri(jue, quibus magnos "Jtros per ambitionem
aflimare mss ejl, iiifo afpeEloque y^gricoU, cfH^rerent f.imam, pauci in-

terpretarenticr. Tac. in vJr. Agr. (5^ Et vtderi velle tiov afpemm, fed
cum gravitate hovejltun, (^ talem, ut enmnon timeant vbvii, fed tnagis

revereaT-itur. Arift. Pol. lib. 5. c. 11. (6) Nee il/i quod rarijjimum eji,

aut faciLtas anthoritatsm, aut feueritas amorem diminuit. Tac. in vie.

Agr.

ting
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ting from his Authority as General (7). Let the Prince

compofe his Looks, that they may at once aflert Authori-

ty and invite Love ; let him appear grave, not auftere ; a-

nimate, not drive into Defpair : looking always with z,

graceful!, agreeable Smile, ufing words complaifant, and

gravely courteous. Some think themlelves no Princes, ex-

cept they Ihcw fomething irregular in their ExprelTions,

Looks and Port, contrary to the common way of other

men : fo ignorant Statuaries think the art and perfedtion of

a Colofs, confifts in having bloated Cheeks, blubber Lips,

lowring Brows and fquint Eyes.

True Greatnefs doth not confift in mighty State, f

In lofty Mein and Wordsy or haughty Gate.

King Ahafuerus was of fo terrible an Afpe(ft, that Queen

Hefier coming into his prefence fell into a Swoon (9),and had

not recovered, but that the King,his Spirit being changed by

a divine Imprefiion (10), held out the Scepter (i i), to fliev^r

her it was but a piece ot gilded Wood, and himfelf a Man,
not a Vifion as (he imagined (ii). If Majefty too fevere and

diforderly could produce this EfFed in a Queen, what will

it in a private perfon opprefled with Poverty and Afflicti-

on ? The Holy Scriptures call a Prince Phyfician (13), and;

Father 04), and neither this cures nor that governs with

Inhumanity,

But if upon occafion, the Prince frowns upon a Subjedl,!

let his Reprimands begin with an Encomium on his Vir-

tues, afterwards laying before him the Deformity of his

Crime, and thus ftrike him with a generous Fear, in as much
as the fliadow of Vice is raoft confpicuous when opposM toi

the light of Vertue; care alfo fliould be taken, that the re-

proof be not fo harfli and publick, that the Subjetfl: lofing

his Reputation, fhall withal, lofe all hopes of retrieving it

(7) Atque ipfe, ut fu^erfortuna7n crederetur, decorumfe, ^vomptumqHi

ermis efientahat, comitate & alloqmis officia proTtecam, acplerumcfue h

tptre, in agmlne, in g>-e^arionjiliti mixtus, incorrupto ducts honors. Tac

5. hift. t Claud. "(9) Hefther 15. 11. (10) Ibid, (ri; Ibid

(12) Ibid. (i3^Ifai- 3-7. (14) Eccl. 4. )o.

am
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and fo obftinately pcrfift in his fault. Let Anger therefore

and Mildnefs, Punifhment and Rewards be fo intermixed,

as in the Golden Fleece, the Steels and Flints are knit to-

gether, and between them Flames of Fire, to fignifie that

the Prince's Heart ihould refemble the Fire-ftoneor Flint,

which keeps the fparks of its Anger fliut up, leafl: they

Ihould hurt any one ralhly ; yet in fuch a manner, that if it

happen to be ftruck by Injury or Contempt, it immediate-

ly breaks out into fire of Revenge and Juftice, yet thofe not

fo quick in execution, but it has the Dew of the Fleece at

hand to extinguifli, at lead to moderate them. God faid to

Ezekiel, as Adamant and Flint have I made tby fore-hsad ( 1 5 )»

fignifying by that the conftancy of Juflice, and by this

the fire of Piety. But if the Prince cannot break his rough

and lavage Nature, let him at leaft keep an obliging Family

to fupply his place, giving a courteous reception to all Rufi-

nefs and Petitions. A Prince is often beloved or hated up-

on account of his Servants ; they very much cloak their Ma-
iler's roughnefs, if they have the skill to moderate it, or to

excufe it by their Affability and Difcretion.

Some Nations hide the Royal Majefly behind Veils and

Curtains when he gives Audience, without expofinghimto

the people. ACuftom inhumane to the Prince,fevere and cru-

el to the Subjeds, who ufually find comfort in their Prince's

prefence, if not in his hands. This Retreat may make the

Prince more fear'd, but never more beloved. 'Tis through

the Eyes and Ears that Love ftrikes the Heart. What we-

neither fee nor hear, we can't love. A Prince who refufes

the fight and fpeech of his Subje(fls, refufes to hear their

Neceffities and to remedy them ; the Tongue is an eafie

inftrument, that ought to reconcile the Minds of all: let

not the Prince make it harfli and dif-agreeable. King John
the Firft, becaufe he was fliort, and had an impediment

in his Speech, loft the Fortnguefs in his Pretenfion to that

Crown, upon the death of King Teter.

Tis not fufficient for the Prince to difpatch bufinefs by

Memorials and Petitions, for by them the Sentiments are

(i5)Ezek.3p.

not
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not fo well exprefs'd. They not being attended with Sighs

and other moving Adions, they are but dry Tears, and

have not that force upon the Prince.

The doors of Temples are always open, fo alfo fliould be

thofe of Palaces ; for Princes are God's Vicegerents, and

the Altars (as we have faidj which the people fly to in their

Afflidions and Calamities. 'Twould be a fcandalous thing

fora Soldier to find it more eafic to charge through a Squa-

dron of Pikes, than to come to the prefence through the*

midft of Swifs and Dutch Guards, who, like armed Hcdg-
hogs, are neither gain'd by Prayers nor Civility. Let peo-

ple come to me^ fays the Emperor Rodolpbas, for I amnot Em-
peror to be jhiit lip in a box. This retirement makes the

mind favage (16). Attention to Government, and Com-
munication foften the temper and render it eafie. Princes,

like Hawks, are tam'd by the aHiduity of Affairs, and by

familiarity with Men. The Kingdom of Leon rebeird a-

gainft King Ramirez the Third, for his difficulty of Accefs,

King Ferdinand the Holy was deny'd to none, and every

one had admittance even to his moft private Apartmenc

:

The Kings Alphonfo the Twelfth, and Henry the Third,

gave publick Audience three times a Week, as did alfb their

Catholick Majeflies, Ferdinand and Ifabella \. Nature has

put doors to the Eyes and Tongue, but has left the Ears

open, that they may be ready to hear at all times. Let not

a Prince then ftop 'em, but hearken favourably to thofe

that would fpeak to him. Let him comfort either by Re-
ward or Hope, for that is one kind of fatisfadion which

iiipports Merit. Let him not always ufe fet Forms and ge-

neral Anfwers ; for thofe which are given to all fatisfie none,

nor is it a fmall trouble to the Petitioner to receive an an-

fwer that he knew before .- Let him not always hear, let him
askfometimes fi"), for he who does not enquire, will ne-

ver be well informal. Let him throughly know the ftateof

affairs, and let his Audiences be in/lruftive, not merely cere-

monial ; as were thofe of Ferdinand the Holy, Alphonfo King

(16) Etiamfera animalia fi claufa teneas, virtutis obli'vifcuntur. Tac.

-f-Hift. t Mar. hift. Hifp. (17) Ecd. 23. 12.

0(
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oiArragon, King Ferdinand the Catholick, and the Empe-

ror Charles the Fifth, by which they were beloved and re-

fpedled by their Subjedls, and efteem'd by Strangers. As

the Audience fliould be eafie, fo it ought alfo to be fpecdy

;

for the delay of a benefit diminifties the Obhgation. Tho'

there are fome affairs of that Nature, that 'tis better to let

time undeceive them, than either the Prince or his Mini-

fters. For all had rather be entertain'd with Hope, than

be difpatch'd with Defpair, which in prudent Courts is

found, not given.

I don't approve of the Prince's expofing himfelf in the

Streets and publick places, for the People; 'tis true, admire

him the firft time, obferve him the fecond, and flight him
the third ('i8).That which is not ktn is rerpe(^edmoft(i9),

and the Eyes often defpife what the opinion efteem'd.

'Tis not convenient the people fliould know whether the

chain of their Slavery be of Iron or of Gold, pafllng judg-

ment upon the parts and qualifications of the Prince. We
refpedthat moft which is Yartheftdiftant fio). SomeNa-
tions take the Prince's Affability and Complaifance for a

Vice. Others diflike his refervednefs, and would have him
mild and courteous, as the Porruguefe and the French. The
Extreams in one and t'other are always dangerous, and he

will be beft able to moderate them, who in his Adlions and
Government, remembers that he is both Prince and Man.

(i8) Continuus afpectns minus 'verendos magms homines ipfa Jocietate

facit. Liv. [\^) Arcebantur conffsBu, ^tio venerationis plus im£et.'TdiC.

4.hift. (20) Cni tnajor e Unghiquo reverevti'it. Tac i. ann.

EM'
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EMMJJ^^ XL. j-c

TH E Scriptures call Princes Mountains, and the rQ$Ji

cf Mankind, Hills and Valleys (i). This compai

rifon comprehends the great Affinity between them

;

for Mountains are Princes of the Earth, as being nearer

Heaven, and fuperiour to the other works of Nature,- as al-

fo for their Liberality, by which from their own generous

Bowels, they fupply with continual Streams the droughty

Plains and Vallies beneath, cloathing them with FlowerS^

and Verdure, this being the true property of Princes. By
this vertue more than any is a Prince ally'd to God, who ii

€ver giving to all plentifully (2) ; 'tis this renders obedience

more prompt, for a Prefent from him who could command,

forces Obligation. Subjciflion isagreeable when 'tis beneficial;

(1) Ye Mountains of Ifrael, hear the woid of the Lord God, thus'

faith the Lord God to the Mountains, and to the Hiils, to the Rl

vei's, and to the Valleys, EzcLC. 3. (:) James i. s*
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King Charles o{ Navarre, call'dthe Noble, gain'd the Love

ofall by his Liberality. King Henry the Second did thereby

wipe out the Murder of his Brother King Veter^ and efta-

blidied his Right to the Crown. What cannot a liberal

Prince do? What can't a golden Scepter oblige to? Even

Tyranny (5 ) ^^ conniv'd at and born with, when the Prince

knows how to give, efpecially when it gains the Applaufe

of the people, by fupplying the publick Neceffities, and re-

warding perfons of Merit. This vertue, in my opinion,

maintain^ Tiberius in the Empire, for this he always pra-

ftis'd (4). But there is nothing more pernicious to a

Prince, than Liberality and Goodnefs (for they ufually go

together) if not ufed with Moderation. Liberality, fays

King Alpbonfo the Wife, becomes all men ofpower, but prtH"

cipally a King, when he ufes it to purpoje, and m be jhould,

Garcioi Samho, King of Navarr, loft his Subjeds affedtions,

by the fame Liberality with which he hop'd to have gain'd

them ; for to maintain it, he oppreft them with Taxes and

Irapofitions. Prodigality is little diftant from Rapine or

Tyranny; for when the Treafury is drained by Ambition, it '

muft of neceffity be recruited by ill and indirect means (5 j.

He who gives more than he is able, fays Alpbonfo the Wife,

16 not liberal but prodigal ; and when his own flock fails, he

will be obliged to make ufe of others
; fo that if on one fide he

makes Friends bj what he gives, he on th'other fide makes E-
mmies by what he tahs away. Diego d'Arias, Treafui;er to

King Henry the Fourth, leaft he fliould fall into this incon-

venience, reprcfented to him the Extravagance of his Libe-

rality, and that 'twas convenient, that his Retinue (hould

be reduc'd to a lefler number, and that the Salaries allow'd

to fuch as did not atfluallv ferve, or were any vvays incapaci-

tated, might be taken off: to whom the King made this

Anfwer, / too, were I Arias, fijould more refpeB my Money
than my Liberality

;
you jay well as toyour felf, but as for me,

ru a^ as becomes a King, without fear of poverty, or expofing

(3J PiOV. 19. 6. (\) ^iuam "jirtutem di:i retinuit, cum c^rcras

iXueret, Tac. i. ann. (jj y4c velut perfringere nr^rium : quod fl am-
Iftiom exhaufirimus, ^erfielera fup^lefidum ent. Tac. 2. ann.

f?>y
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myfclfto the necefity ofraiftng new Taxes. ^Tis the duty ofa

King t8 give^ and to meafure his Authority by the phblick

Good, not hii own particular, which is the true fruit of Riches.

To forne xfe give kcaufe they are good, to others, that they

mayrhhe bjd. Words truly worthy a King, if lie had been

guided by ihefe conliderations, but his gifts were always

excelTive and without order, without the kaft regard to the

Merit of the Party, as his Brother-in-law King Ferdinand

obferved in one of his Laws, faying, That he gave Rewards

for Shew not for Merit. Whence we may obferve the cir-

cumfpedtion a Prince ought to obferve in his Liberality,

for fear of giving occaiion to his Subjefts to acknowledge his

Authority . only to receive from him, not to obey him. An
extravagant Subjcifl ruins only himfelf. But a Prince, him-

ielf and State too. The Treafury would be foon at an ebb,

if the Pfince fliould be extravagantly liberal, without con-

fidering, that they are the Magazines for publick Necefli-

tics. The Mountains don't fquander away the Snow which

the Vapours ofthe Fields and Valleys heap upon its top, but

on the contrary, preferve it againft Summer, and then in

gentle Streams returns it upon the fame grounds it was at-

traOed from. They dont defcend all at once, for fo they

would not anfwer their defign, and would be flighted as ufe-

lels, for Liberality is the greateft Enemy to Liberality; nor

do they immediately mix with the Rivers leaving the Plains

and Vallies dry, as Princes ufually do, who give to the

Rich what ought to be diltributed among the Poor, and

drain the thirfty fands to fupply the brimfull Lakes, which

have no need of it. Tis a great fault to gain the favour of

the Rich at the ex pence of the poor ; and by vain extrava-

gance to opprefs the body of the State, vvhofe ruin is always

promoted by the pride and vanity c-f a few. The people can-

not brook to fee that power vainly fquander'd away, which

ought to be employ 'd to the prefervation of them, and the

Prince's dignitj. The rewards of a Prodigal are not efteem'd,

kcaufe they are common, and proceed from the vice of Ex-

travagance, not the vertue of Liberality, and by giving all

to a few he offends many ; that which is given to fome

particular ones^ being wanted in general by all. He who
gives
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gives without care or choice, enriches indeed, but rewards
not ; to give to thofe who deferve, 'tis neceflary to be fpa-

ring to others. So that a Prince ought to ufe great Pru-
dence and Judgment in the Diilribution of Rewards {b).

For when they are well diftributed, though they fall on but
it'^^ they affed many. The Scriptures command all Offe-
rings to be made with Salt, which is the fame as Pru-
dence (7), equally diftant from Prodigality and Avarice. But
becaufe a Prince ought to be generous to all, let him imitate

Aurora^ which, as it palfes, always leaves fomething, tho'

but Dew and Flowers. Nay often fatisfies only with its

Beauty and Pleafantnefs. Let him give to all, but with
fuch Moderation, that without putting it out of his power
to give more, he may content them. Some by Prefents,

fome by Words, and fome by Affability (8) ; for oftentimes

the Eyes give more than the Hands. Liberality is the only

Vertue, which fliould be fom.etimes in the opinion of others,

more than in the perfon of the Princej Experience teaching

us, that 'tis fufficient that he exprefs fome Demonftrations,

with fuch Addrefs, that he may be generally efteem'd libe-

ral ; fo that he muft avoid Refufals, for 'tis a great trouble

to receive them from a Prince. What he cannot give to
day, he may give to morrow ; and if he cannot, "'tis better

to let time difcover it than to tell it himfelf. He who re-

fufes, either does not diftinguini Merit, or (hews his want
of Power or Will, and neither of thefe Declarations become
a Prince, whofe Power and Grandure the Petitioner ac-

knowledges.

Let a Prince be generous in the Reward of Vertue, but

let it be with Offices and Imployments, and other Revenues
already allotted to Liberality, not with the Crown-Rents,
and Treafury referv'd for greater ufes. King Ftrdmandih.Q.

Catholickwas very liberal, but not to the Prejudice of the

Crown. He was (at his firrt coming to theCrownJ flow

in the Diftribution of Offices, the better to gain mens minds,

and to reward thofe who had followed his Party. He knew
with great Prudence to mingle Liberality with Frugality.
^—^^»' iWM " M— *" —^11^^^^—« II I hl^ II I » ..^» B M il III

{6) Pfal. ^8.^. (7) Levit, 2. 14. Eccl. 35. sf. (8) Eccl. 35. ir.

U Of
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Of which he has not only left us an Example but alfo a

Law, in thefe words : Kings ought not to be jo generous and,

h.intifuU^ as that it may he term'd Extravagance ; for this

vertue of Liberality ought to be ufed with order and meafure^

irithout Detriment to the Crown and Royal Dignity \ To
lay up the better to employ, is not Avarice, but premedita-

ted Liberality. To give inconfiderately, is either Vanity

or Folly. By this Parfimony King Alphonfo the Wife rais'd

the Monarchy, and loft the Crown by his profufe Extrava-

gance; one of the principal Complaints the Kingdom made
againft him, was, That he had given the Emprefs Martha
thirty thoufand Marks of Silver, to redeem her Husband
Baldwin^ whom the Sultan of <iy£gypt retained Prifoner j in

which he was more vain than prudent. King Henry the

Second found the damage of having weakned the power
of his Crown by his too great Bounty, and therefore re-

voked it by his la ft Will. Time and Opportunity ought to

guide Princes in their Liberality ; fometimes it ought to be

moderated, when the Expences of War, and the publick

Neccfficies are gr^^ar, and to be apply'd to avert Dangers,

and tofacihtate Defigns; in which hefaves moft, whofpends

raoft : for he who gives by little and little, fpends his Mo-
ney, without attaining his end. Waris avoided, and Vii^o-

ry arid Peace p-jrchafcd by Liberality (^(^).

The Prodigality of a Prince may becorreded by commit-
ting the management of his Treafuresto thrifty frugal Mi-
nifters, as may his Avarice by generousones. 'Tisneceflary

fometimes to let a Prince fee the fumm of his Liberality ;

for Grants are made fometimes without confideration; and

if the Prince kept an account of his Expences he would
doubtlcG moderate them ; and 'tis not always Liberality to

gfc^nc Gratuities, for Avarice is often vanquifli'd by Impor-
tunity, or fometimes vvtary with contending, grants them
through Defpair.

'Lis natural to all Princes to give tothofe who have moft;

I know not whether through Fear or Efteem of Power.

This that great Courtier Jofeph well underftood, when cal-

f. L. 3. tit. 10. lib. 5. Recop. (9) Pior. 22. 9>

fing.
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ling his Father and Brothers into t^Sgyptj and offering them

in Pharaohh name all the Good of that Kingdom (10), he

bid them bring with them all the Riches and Goods that

they had (I i; ; knowing, that if they came rich, the King

would be more Hberal to them ; fo that he who expe(^s

Bounty from a Prince, muft not reprefent to him his Po-

verty and Mifery. There are no more ready means to have,

than to have(i2j.

I (10) Gen. 45. 18. (lO Ibid, ver, 20. (la) Luke 19. 25.

EMBLEM XL!

HE Motto of this Emblem has been famous to all

Antiquity. Some attribute it to Bias^ to Pytha*

goras, Thales and Homer; but I think 'tis more
feafonably alcrib'd to the Delphkk Oraclei, for it feems ra-

ther a Divine than Humane Sentence, fit to be engraven on

all the Crownsj Sceptres, and Rings of Princes. To this

Us n
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tsreduc'd the whole Science ofGovernment, which confifts

in avoiding Extreams, and loves the middle, where Vcrtue

keeps its Sphere. 'Twas ask'd Socrates^ Which was the

propereft Vertue for a young Man, and he anfwer'd, No-

thing to ExcefSy by which he comprehended all. To this

Motto the body of the prefent Emblem feems well faited
;

Corn lay'd by the violence of unfeafonable Rain, when gen-

tle Dews were fufficient (i). Honours by being too great

fuit ill with Subjeds, and rather difgrace than adorn them.

There are feme favours fo out of feafon, that they pafs for

Injuries i
What avails it for the Prince to do a benefit, if by

his auftere Looks and rugged Words, he feems, as 'twere,

to throw it at one, or does it fo unfeafonably, that it does no

kindnefs. The Benefit and Favour is loft, and the hand ab«

horr'd that gave it. Which made King Alphonfo the Wife

fay, That Rewards fljould be given fo a propos, (hat they may

be beneficial to the Receiver f.

As there are errors in Eyxefs of Rewards and Favours,

fo there is alfo in Punifliments. Such an exadt Rigour

better becomes a Minifter of Juftice than a Prince; he is

not at his Liberty, but the Prince has the Keys of the Law
in his own hand. 'Tis not Juftice which is too fsvere, nor

Mercy which is not moderate, and fo of other Vertues.

The fame Moderation a Prince out to obferve in the arts

of Peace and War, fo guiding the Chariot of the Govern-

ment, as they did in the Games of old, that the Wheels

may not touch the Goals, for fo they would be broken ;,

the art of the ancient Racers confifted, in meafuring the di-

ilance fo exadly, as to pafs as near as polTible, without

touching either end.

What a Prince ought to take moft care of, is the Mo-
deration of his Paffions, governing them with fuch Pru-

dence, that he may neither defire, hope, love or fear with

£00 much Ardour and Violence, rais'd by the Will not by

(
I
) Magni ammi efl magna contemnere, prudentis eji mediocYia mallej

fiiafti nirxia ; ijia enim utiltafunt ; ilia quodfuperfiuunt nseent. Sicfc
gettfx nimiojiernit ubertss, fie Rami onere frangutitur, fi: ad maturita-

<eyi mn psrvsrUt fiimjif f<vcundifaf,^n, Epift. 3^ iL i , cic.i i. p.2.

Reafon,
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Reafon. The defires of private perfons may be eafily accom-

plilh'd, but thofe of Princes not, forthofe are proportion'd

. eo their conditions, and thefe are ufually greater than the

force of their Grandure, tending always to Extreams. Al-

moft all Princes either ruin themfelves, or run into great in-

conveniences, through Excefs of Ambition, mans define be-

ing unlimited, and the poffibility of things very narrow, it

rarely happens that the firft are meafured by the latter, or

that there is any Jultice between them. Hence Princes

feek pretences to rob their Neighbours, nay their greatelt

Friends, afpiring ever at the enlargement of their State,

without meafuring their bodies with their Strength, and

their Government with Humane Capacity, which cannot

maintain all that may be acquired. The Grandure of Em-
pires lies upon their own Shoulders, and are always ready

to fall;opprers'd with their own weight. Let Princes therefore

endeavour to maintain their States, which either Succeflion

orEleOion has given them ; and if any juft occafion fliall

offer of enlarging them, let them make ufe of it a God's

name, but with fcch caution, as the Event (hall (Lew to

Prudence.

Ambition is not lefs dangerous in the Excefs of its Fears

than of its Defires, efpecially in that which is acquired by

Violence. Fear fuggefts no means which are not immedi-

F.tely made ufe of for its prefervation . There is none of the

line of the party wrong'd, or any one who has the leaftpre-

tenfion to the State, though never fo remote, but is feafd.

Tyranny ufually propofes nothing lefs than a general ruin.

Thus MHcianits praftis'd, killing the Son of Vitellius (^i).

The fame alfo is taught in the School of Machiavell, whofe

Scholars forgetting the Example of David, who fought out

Saul's Relations, that they might partake of his Mercy ("3),

follow that of fome Tyrants, as if all were notruin'd by

thefe pernicious praO'ices ; and if any one has been prelerVd

/as we (hall obferve) 'twas by changing them for the better.

Molt Kingdoms are augmented by Ufurpation, and after-

fa^ Manfuram difcordiam obPendens, nifemna belli rcjirinxijfet. Tac.

jk' ann. (i) 2 Sara 9 3.

U ; wards
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wards maintaiii'd by Juftice, and legitimated by time. Ex-
treme violence is extreme danger. Cyrm invaded Lydiay

and difpofiefs'd King Crcefm. But had he had any of our

Politicians, they would have advis'd him, for his greater Se-

curity, to have taken him off Yet Cyrus reftor'd him one

City, by which he might fupport his Royal Dignity; and

*tis certain, he had provok'd the Hatred and Arms of all

Greece^ if he had fhew'd himfelf cruel (4). Tyranny is e-

qually hatefull to God and Man; nor are there wanting in

fuch cafes, fome mild means, by which the mind may be

diverted^ from (bedding Blood, from breaking the Line of

Succefiion, from diminilliing, or transferring the greatnefs

of States, and taking off thofe who may afpire to the Crownj
which had they been obferved in Portugal, that

| eople had

never revolted.

Wherfthe danger is fo evident, that it obliges to Defence
and natural Prefervation, ihe Prince ought to ftrike at the

Root, that it may not fprout again, keeping a watchful!

E\e upon it, leaft it fliould happen, as it did to the Fhili'

fiifi Princes, who having cut off Sampfonh hair, wherein lay

all his Strength, began to ridicule him, not confidcring

th'it it might grow again, as itafterv;ardsdid (^5), when he

puird the Temple upon their Heads (6), killing more Ene-
mies-dying than he had done living (7)

Inordinate Ambition moreover perfw:ides the Oppreffion

of the iiheriy of the people, the humbling of the Mobility,

the weakningof the potent and rich, and the redusflion of
|

ail to the Royal Prerogative, thinking that the more abfo-

lute, the more firm it is; and th:]t the lower the people

are reduc'd, the higher its Glory riftS ; an error by which
Flattery gains the Hearts of Princes, and leads them into

great dangers. 'Tis Modefty that preferves Empires, fo

corre£ling the Prince's Ambition, that it may maintain it

within the bounds of Reafon, the power of his Dignity, the

honour of the Nobility, and the liberty of the pecple, for

no Monarchy is lading which is not mixt, that is ccm-

(4J Hfc clemmtia non minus utilis •vtEiori quam ^'i^o ^aif. Tac. 2.

hift. (jjjudg. i6, 2 1. (5; Ibid. (7) Ibid.
'"

pos'd
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Ipos'd of Ariftocracy and Democracy ( 8 ). Abfolute

^Power is Tyranny. Whoever promotes that promotes his

own ruin. A Prince ought not to govern as the Lord, but

as the Father, the Protedlor and Governour of his

States (9 '.

Thele diforders of Ambition proceed from a long ufe

and abufe of Dominion, which covets all for it felf; in

which 'tis neceffary Princes (hould conquer themfelves, and

fubmit to reafon, however difficult the attempt appear ; for

many can conquer others, few themfelves. This Victory is

of Force, that of Reafon Tis not Valour to conquer in

Battle, but to fubdue the Paffions. Obedience and Isiecef-

fity make Subjeds humble and modeft ; Superiority and

•Power render Princes proud ; Pride has deilroy'd more

Kingdoms than the Sword ; more Princes have ruin'd them-

felves than have been undone by others. The remedy con-

fiflsin the Prince's knowledge of himfelf, by retiring withiri

himfelf, and confidering, that though the Scepter diftin-

guiQies him from his Subjcias, they much exceed him in

endowments of Mind, more noble than his Grandure. That
if Reafon might take pl-ice, the moft accomplilTi'd man
would be King. That the hand with which he governs the

World, is ofClay, and Subjed to the Leprofie, and all o-

ther human Miferies, as God gave A^ofes to underfland (10),

that knowing his own Miferies, he might pity thofe of 0-

thers( 11^. That a Crown is a very unfdfe Poireffion, for

between the utmoft height, and the loweli fall, there is no

Interpofition (ii\ That he depends upon the Will of o-

thers, fince if they would not obey, he would be but like

other men. The greater the Prince fliall be, the more h-e

ought toefleemthis Modefty, finceGod himfelf does not

(8) Qu£ ex pluribHS confiat refp melior eji AiiH-. 2 Pole. 4- {9) hluc

enim funt omnia reiiHcenda, ut ii's qui fiib imperio fwit , mnTyrannum

^

fed patretn-familias, aut regem agere videatur, &c. Arifl Poi j. c. ! 1.

(10) Excd. 4. 6. Cm) Hcbr. <?. a. (12) Quad regn::7ti eji, cut parats.

'jion (it ruina, O* proculcatto, & dominus, & canufex ? Nee ifla inte;-'

vallis divifa, Jed kor.t ynomentfim interejl inter loliu^i^, <^ alisna genua.

U ^ ^aiidam
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difda'm it (15). Modefty which hides Greatnefs under it,

is like rich Enamel upon Gold, which gives it the greater

Value and Efteem. Tiberius had no Artifice more cunning,

than to appear modeft to gain Efteem. He feverely repre«

hended thofe who call'd his Occupations Divine, and him
Lord (14). When he went into the Courts of Juftice, he
would not fuffer the Prefident to quit his feat, but fat down
upon one corner of the Bench f 15). He who is gotten to

the higheft ftep among men, cannot rife but by ftooping.

Let all Princes learn Modefty of the Emperor Ferdinand the

Second, who was fo familiar and affable to all, that he made
himfelf lov'd rather thanreverenc'd. In him Goodnefs and
Modefty were confpicuous, and Majefty found but by At-
tention: He was not the Imperial Eagle with a fliarp Beak,
and bare Talons, threatning all, but the tender Pelican,

continually digging his own Intrails to feed his people as

his own young. It coft him no pains to humble hisGran-
dure, and make himfelf equal to others. He was not the

Klaikr but Father of the World, and the exec fs of Mode-
fty often caufes Contempt, to the ruin of Princes, to him
it created more Refped, and oblig'd ail Nations to his Ser-

vice and Defence. See the force of true Goodnefs, and of
agreitSoul, which triumphs over it fclf, and is fuperioor

to Fortune .' He has left us in the prefent Emperour his

Son, the lively PortraiOure of all thefe qualities, with

which he fteals the Hearts both of Friends and Enemies*.

There is no vertue more agreeable to a Prince than Mode-
fty, all others would be foolilli in him, if that did not ad-
juft his Looks and Anions, not permitting them to exceed

therafeives.

In Government 'tis very convenient not to touch upon
Extremes, for too great Condefcenfion is riot lefs prejudicial

than a haughty Grandure. Monaftick Communities may
perhaps fuffer the Rigour of Obedience, but not popular
ones. Such rigid Difcipline may keep a few in awe, but

( 1 3) Modejliafama, tju.e ncque fummis mortaliuw jpcrnenda ejl, & d
diis xjiimatur. TaC- r y. ami. (14) Acerlejue i7icrepuit £os qui di'pinas

occubaiitnes. iffumque Domivum dixerH7it. Tac. 2. ann. (15) Affidsb»t

in cornuTribunalis. Tac. 1. ann.

not
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not many. Civil Happinefs confifts in vertue, which con-

fifts in the middle, as does civil Life and the Government

of States, for the nature ofEmpire is fuch, that the people

may take it away,without being ruin'd by too rauchLicence,

or render'd obftinate by too much Rigour. In Government

we ought not to confider what ilhould be, but what may
be (16). Even God adapts himfelfto human Frailty.

Between thefe Extremes alfo the body of the Common-
wealth fliould be conftituted, care being taken that there

mayn't be too great difference in the conditions ofthe Citi-

zens ; for excefs or inequality of Riches or Nobility, if it be

:nuch, creates in fome Pride, and in others Envy, and from

thence proceed Enmity and Seditions(' 1 7;.For there can be no

Friendfhip or civil Agreement among them who are fo une-

qual in their Conditions and Fortunes, for all hate equali-

ty, and covet more, cither to govern as Lords, or obey as

Slaves (18). Some too haughty contemn the Laws, and

dcfpife Obedience; Others too fervile, know not how to

bear it, and have neither Fear of Infamy nor Punilbment,

hence there would become a Community of Lords and

Slaves, but without refpe*!!: between themfelves, fince nei-

ther would know how to meafure themfelves by their own
condition. Thofe of the lowed quality pretend to be as

thofe of higher. Thofe who are equal or fuperiour in one

thing, think they are in all. Thofe who have the advantage

in all, can't contain themfelves, and defpifing every one

would proudly lord it over them, without Obedience to

him who commands, or adapting themfelves to the Confti-

tutions and Cuftoms of the State, whence proceeds its ruin

and converlion into other Forms (19), for all figh and arc

(16) Non tnimjolnm refpuUica, qute optima Jit, confiderart debet, fed
etiam quz confiitui poJJ?t,pratercd quxfacilitr & cun5iis civitatibus com-
munior habeatur. Arift. lib. 4 Pol. 6. c 2. (i'}) Praterea feditionef

tioti modo propter fortunarum, fed etiam propter honorum inxqualitatem

exiflunt. Arift. lib. 2. c. 5. (iS) Sedjam hac cofifuetudo in civitatitu*

invaluit, ut homines, cequalitatem odio habeant, & malint, aut imperii

fotiri,autJiviiii faerinty imperiofubejfe . hxi^. lib 4. Pol. c.i i. {i^)Nam
qui virtute prafiant, ini^uo animo fibi indigniores aquari p.tterenturz

quamobremfitpi confpirare, & feditiones eommfvert ftotuntar. Arift. Pol.
2. c. s.

uneaHe
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uneafie under it. And though it be impoffible intirely to

remedy this contention in States, becaufe of the difference

of condition of the parts of which they confift, yet are

they preferv'dif it be moderate, and ruin'd if exceflive. As
it happens in the four Humours of the Body, though the

Blood be the moft noble, and the Choler the moft potent,

yet do they mutually preferve one another, while there is ho

great Inequality between them ; fo that State will continue

long, which confifts of moderate parts, and not much un-

equal between themfelves. 'Twas the extravagant Riches

of fome of the Citizens which caus'd the ruin of the State of

Florence, and is at prefent the caule of the troubles of Ge-

mm. Becaufe in r(?»/V^ they are better divided, it has con-

tinued fo many Ages, and if there happen any danger or in-

convenience in the Government, 'tis through the too great

poverty of fome of its Magiftrates. If any Rcpublick has

been preferv'd for all thefc diforders and excefs of its parts,

'tis through the Prudence and Induftry of the Governour,

who keeps it in its Devoir, by the fear of the Laws, and

other difcreet means, fuchas not to wrong anyone, nor vi-

olate the Privileges and Conveniencies of the Poor, to em-

ploy the great ones in the Adminiftrarion, and in Offices ; in

fine not to opprels, but rather to encourage the hope of

thofe who are of an high and enterprifing Spirit. But this

will continue no longer than it has prudent Governours;

and becaufe States can't be fufficiently provided for by thefe

temporal Remedies, which depend upon chance, 'tis necef-

fary in tneir firft Inftitution, to provide means to corredl

thefe Excelfes, before they ha ppe^i.

EM'
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EMBLEM XLII.
^•2^^

IAm indebted, for the body of this Emblem, to the

Civility of the prefent Pope Urban the VlHth. his

Holinefs having been pkas'd to iLew me upon a preci-

ous Stone, engraven in the timi^ of the Romans, two Bees

drawing 3 Plough, which was found in his time ; a Pre-

fageoftherife of his noble and ancient Family, his Arras

being joyn'd to the triumphant Yoakof tlie Church. Uhich
upon Rsfiedipn put mein mind of a Prodigy of King V/am-

ba^ when being anointed by the ArchbiHiop oiToledOy there

was feen to fprin?, from his head a Bee, which flew (treight

towards Heaven, prognofticating the fiveetnefs of his Go-
vernment : from whence I infer, that the Ancients would

(hew by this Emblem, how necelTary 'twas to mingle, Pro-

fic with Pleafurc, the art of raaling Honey, with that of

Jgricuhura. For a Motto to which, I thought the begin-

ning of that Verleof Horace would not bcamifs,

Onwe
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Omne tuUt punBumj qui mifcuit utile dukl. Hor.

Who mixes gain with Sport gains erypoint.

In this confifts the main art of Government ; this was
the firft piece of Policy in the world $ this the ancient Phi-

lofophy taught us, feigning that Orpheta made Beafts fol-

low him, and that the very Stones danc'd to Amphion's

Harp, with which he built the Walls of the City of Thebes^

to fignifie that the mild inftrudlion ofthofe great perfons

were fufficient to reduce men, not lefs favage than Brutes,

and more infenfible than Stones, to the Harmony of the

Laws, and civil Society f.

Thefc Arts all States haveufed to inftrud the people,

mingling Inftrudtion with Sport and publick Games. AH
Greece flock'd to Mount Olympus, to be prefcnt at the Olym-

piany Pythian, Nemaan and Iflhmian Games ; Tome out of

curiofity to lee them, others to obtain the proposed Rewards,

and upon this occafion they exercis'd their Strength, facri-

fic'd to the Gods, and treated of the moft important affairs

ofthe Government of thofe Provinces. Comedies and Tra-

gedies were alfo invented to purge the Affedions. The
Gladiators of the Romans, and the Bull- fights of the Spani-

ards, ("who alfo are diverted with terrible and defperate En-
terprizesj were to confirm the Mind that it might not be

daunted at the fight neither of Blood nor Death. Wreft-

IJng, Tilting, Horfe-races *, and other fuch Sports, are fo

many Schools in which Arts military are learn'd, and the

Mind at the fame time recreated and diverted. The peo-

ple mufl be drawn by Flattery and Mildnefs, to theConve-

niencies and Defigns of the Prince •, they are like a Horfe

which being gently f^roak'd into Temper takes the Bitt, and

afterwards fubmits to Eurthens and the Laih. They can't

JlSilvefifej homines facer interfrcjquc Deoruvj,

Ctdibus G^ {cedo viB» deterruii Orphcuf,

Diclus ab hoe lenire Tigres, &e.
* Juego ds las Cannas.

bear
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bear too much Rigour, or too much Gentlenefs. Excefs

of Liberty is as dangerous to them as Excefs of Slavery (ij.

Princes who have vi^roted this confideration have felt the

rage of theincenfed Multitude. Inveterate diftempersarc

not always to be cured by the Knife and Fire. They re-

quire foothing Medicines, and when there is need of bitter

Pills, they fhould be well gilt, to deceive the Sight and

Taft. 'Tis not neceflfary that the people (hould know the

Ingredients of the Prince's Refolutions and Counfels, 'tis

fufficient that they fwallow them upon any Pretext.

The Dangers and HardfhipsofWar are fweeten'd by the

mildnefs of the Prince. Thus Germankm to keep the Ger-

man Legions in obedience, and more ready for Battle, us*d

to vifit the wounded Soldiers, and taking notice of their

Wounds, commend their At^ions, gaining fome by hope,

others by good words, and fo made them eager to fight (i).

This goodnefs alone is not effei^ual, there is need alfoof

fome eminent Vertuein the Commander, that if he be be-

loved for that he may be refpeded for this. Many times a

Prince is beloved for his extraordinary goodnefs, and de-

fpifed for his InfufRciency. Refpedl proceeds not from
Love, but Admiration. He obliges ail, who having cou-

rage to make himfelf fear'd, makes himfelf beloved ; who
knowing how to execute Juftice, knows alfo to be merci-

full. Goodnefs is often interpreted Sofrnefs and Ignorance,

in him who has no other Vertues to recommend him.

Thefe are of fuch force in a Prince, that they foften his Se-

verity and Rigour, being recompenc'd by them. Even
great Vices are excused, or at leaft conniv'd at in him who
is Mailer alfo of great Vertues.

In Negotiations -tis very convenient to mingle Sweetnefs

with Gravity, and Jefts with Truth, provided it be a pro-
pos, withcAit Offence to good Manners, nor the Gravity of the

Subject, in which the Emperor Ti/'tmi was well skiird(3J.

(i) imperaturus es kmniyubus, ^ui nee totam fervitutem pati poffunt,

nee tot .1171 Ubirtatem. Tac. i. hift. (2) Cinumire fauctos, faBa Jingult.

rum extollere, vnhiera intaem, ah'um fpe, aliumgloria, ctirklos allo^uio ^
eurii, /il/itjue & p>\-e!i9 firmabat. Tac. i. ann. (3) Tiberita tamen /a-

dibriaj'eriis psrmijeers filitw. Tac. 6. ann.

There's
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There's none can endure a melancholy roughnels, a look al-

ways fet to bufinefs, a grave Speech and a formal Behaviour,

'lis Prudence fometjmes to mix a little folly in Counrels(4;,

when 'tis well apply "d 'tis Wifdom (5). A happy thought

and a word in feafon gains peoples Minds, andmoft difficult

Affairs to the end propofed, and fometiraes difcovers the In-

tention, deceives Malice, diverts Offence, and prevents a

pofitive Anfwer where 'tis not convenient.

We ought alfo in Negotiations to mingle the advantage

of thofe whom we would perfwade, fhewing them that 'tis

their intereft as well as ours j for all are mov'd by felf-in-

tereft, few by Obligation and Glory. SejanuSj to incite Dru-

fits to the Murther of his Brother Nero^ fet before him the

hopes of the Empire. The skill of a prudent Minifter

confifts in facilitating affairs with others interefts, difpofing

the Treaty fo, that theirs and his own Prince's may feem to

be the fame. To defire to negotiate affairs by lelf-intereft

only, is to bring water in broken pipes ; where one receives

it from another, all receive Affiftance and Advantage.

(4) Mijce ftuUitiam conjilii: brsvernt (y) Eccl. 10. r.

EM-
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EMBLEM XLIIL

LL things as well animate as inanimate are Leaves

of this great Book of the World, the Work of

Nature, wherein divine Wifdom has written all

Sciences, to teach and inftruft us how to adt. There is no

moral Vertue, which is not found in Animals. Pradtick

Prudence is born in them ; in us 'tis not acquired but by

InftrULlion ^nd Experience. We may learn from them
without Confulion and Shame of our Ignorance, for he who
informs them, the fame is Author of all things. But to pun

on their Nature, or defire to imitate them in a(n:ing like them
irrationally, hurried by the Appetite of our Affedions and
Padions, would be giving an affront to Reafon, the proper

Gift of Man, by which he is diftinguilhed from other Ani-

mals, and merits the command over them. They for want
of Reafon are without Juftice, each aiming at nothing but

ks own Prefcrvation, without r-efpe^ling Injuries done too-

thers.
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thers. Man juftifies his A^Hiions, and meafures them by E-
quity^ doing nothing to others, which he would not have

done unto himfelf. Whence may be inferr'd how impious

and inhuman is the defign ot Machiavdy who forms his

Prince upon another Suppofition, of the Nature of the Li-

on and the Fox, that what he can't attain by reafon he may
by force and fraud, in which he was inftrufted by Lyfander

General of the LaceddcmomanSy whoadvis'da Prince, that

where the Lion's skin fail'd, he fhould put on that of the

Fox, making ufe of his Tricks and Artifices. ThisDodtrine
isof long (landing. Polybius reprehends it in his own and

the foregoing Ages (i). In this King Saul may be a Lef-

fon to all (2), This Maxim has encreas'd in time, there

being no Injuftice nor Indecency, but appears honourable to

Policy, provided it be in order to Dominion C;), thinking

that Prince lives precarioufly, who is tied up to Law and

Juftice (4 '. Whence they regard not Breach of Trea-

ties, Faith, or Religion it felf, when for the Prefervation

or Augmentation of Empire. Upon thele falfe foundations

Duke Va!e?itine endeavour d to raile his Fortune, but before

he had finifli'd it, it fell with that violence upon him, that

the very Fragments and Ruins of it were loft. How can

that laft which is founded upon Deceit and Lyes? How
can that fubfili which is violent ? What force can there be

in Contracts, if the Prince, who fliould be their fecurity, is

himfelf thefirft that breaks them? Who will put any confi-

dence in hira : How can his Empire ftand, who trufts more
to his own Artifices than to divine Providence. Nor for all

this, would I have a Prince fo mild, as never to ufe force,

nor fo candid and (Incere, as not to know how to diifembie,

nor provide againft Deceit, for fo he would liveexpoled to

Malice, and be play'd upon by all. My defign in this Em-

(

I

) Quo Lionis pellis attingere non pteft, principi ajfummdam yiilpi-

nam. Plut. (2} Fitit, cut iti trii^midis tiegotiis dolus rmtlus placeret^

guem Regi c07ivenire fane mmo dixerit, etfinon defunf, qui id tarn crebro

ufii hodie doli mali, necejfarium earn «£e dieant ad publicam rcrura admi-

niftrationera. Polyb. 13. hift. (3.) Nihil glortojum nijt tutitm, & omni»

rc'incndx dominathnis hoacjla. Sal. (4) Ubiiunque tantam homfla do-

wntanti licet
^
prscario rcgnatur. Sen. in Trag. Thyeft.

blem
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blem is, that he (hould be indued with Valonr, but not

with that brutifti and irrational Courage of Beafls, but that

which is attended by Juftice, fignified by the Lyon's Skin,

the Emblenti of Valour, and therefore dedicated to Hercules,

Sometimes 'tis necedary for a Prince to cover his Face with'

a Frown, and to oppofc Fraud. He fliould not always ap-

pear mild. There are occafions when he muft put on the

Lion's Skin, that his Subjects and Enemies may fee his

Claws ; and that he may be thought fb fevere, that Fraud
may not have the boldnels to attack him with Flattery,

which way it ufes to tame the minds of Princes. This, it

feeras the ty£^jftians would intimate, by putting a Lion's

Skin upon their Prince's head. There is no Refped nor

Reverence, where there is no fear. The People perceiving

their Prince can't be angry, and that nothing can alter his

mild Temper, always defpife him ; but this Severity need

not immediately come to Execution. 'Tis not necelTary foe

a Prince to be really angry, but only to appear fo. The
Lion without difcompoiing himfelf, or thinking of hurting

any other Animals, with his very Looks infufes* dread into

all; fuchls the Majeflick force of his Eyesf5). But bccaufe

'tis convenient ibmetimes to gild force with craft, and in=

dignation with mildnefs, to diffemble a little, and accom-

inodate himfelf to the times and perfons; therefore in thd

prefent Devife, the Lion's head is not crown'd with the

little hicks of the Fox, which are mean and bale, and be-

low the Generofity and Magnanimity of a Prince, but with'

Serpents, the Emblem of carefuU and prudent Majefty, and

in the facrcd Writs the Hieroglyfick of Prudence, for their

cunning in defending their heads, in flopping their Earsa-

gainfi all Ifichantmciits, and in other things only tending

to their ownprefervation, not the prejudice of others. For

the fame reafon, and the like accidents, I have made ufe of

thefewt rds as a Motto to the prefent Devife, that he may

kaowhmv to rdgn^ taken from the Motto oi Lewu the Ele-

venth King of Frame, who knows mt hove to dijfembie, knows

(5) A Lion which is the ft; ongsft among Beafts, and turneth nc#
.'•waylbr any. Piov. 30 50.
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not how to reign. In which the whole art of Government is

briefly coraprehended ; but there is need of great Prudence

and Circumfpedion, lead this Power Ihould turn to Ty-
ranny, and this Policy to Fraud : Thefe Mediums nearly

bordering upon Vices. Jujiuj Lip^us defining Fraud in

matters of Policy, fays, 'tk fnewd Counfel, deviating from

Vertue and the Laws, for the good of the King avd Kingdom
;

by which avoiding the Extremes of AiW;wz/£7,and finding aU
fo, that 'tis impoffible for a Prince to govern without forae

Fraud and cunning, headvifesa little, tolerates Mediocrity,

but forbids Extremes ; bounds very dangerous to a Prince.

For who can exadly defcribe them i* there ought not to be

fuch Rocks fo near politick Navigation. The malice of

Power, and ambition of Rule, a(fl ilifficiently in many ; if

Fraud be vicious, 'tis vicious in its lead pares, and there-

fore unworthy of a Prince. The worth and dignity of the

Royal Purple, difdains the leaft jfpot. The rainuteft Atom
is vilible, and blemiflies the Rays of thefe terreftrial Suns.

And how can it be fufferM that his actions fiiould deviate

from Vertue and the Laws, who is the very Soul thereof ?

There is no Fraud without a mixture of malic? and fal-

Ihood, both oppofite to Royal Magnanimity ; though Fla-

to fayS) That Falfljood is fuperfiaom in the Gods, they having

no need on"t^ but not in Princes who have great occafwn for it,

and that therefore it rn^y be allowed them fometimes. That
which is unlawfull ought not to be allowed, nor ought we
to make ufe of means in their own nature wicked, to obtain

juft and honourable ends. Diffimulation and Cunning are

then only lawfull, when they don't drive to Knavery, and

prejudice the Authority and Reputation of the Prince ; in

which cafe I don't efieem them as Vices but Prudence, or

the Daughters thereof, being both advantageous and necef-

fary to a Commander : which would be, ifPrudence rcfpe-

fting its own prefervation, would make ufe of Fraud accor-

ding to the ditferent circumftances of time, place, and per-

fons, fo as the Heart and Tongue, the Mind and Words

may ever agree. That Diflimulation ought to be avoided,

which with fraudulent intentions belyes the things defign-

ed. Jhac which would make another underftand that

which
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which is not, not that which would make him not under-

ftand that which is. For this end one may fometimes ufe

indifferent and equivocating words, not with a defign to-

cheat, but to fecure ones felf, and prevent being cheated,

and for other lawfull ends. Thus we fee the Mafter of
truth himfelf pretended to his Difci pies, who were going to

the City Emmaus, that he was going farther (6). The
counterfeit folly of David before King Jchis ("j) ; the pre-

tended Sacrifice of 5tfw«^/ (8) ; the Kids skins fitted to Ja^
cob's hands (9), were all lawful! Diflimulations, the in-

tent not being to cheat, but only to hide another defign,

nor are they the lefs allowable, becaufe one forefees that ano-

ther will thereby be deceived, for that knowledge proceeds

not from malice, but a kind of caution.

And thefe arts and practices are then chiefly to be made
nk of, when we treat with defigning and crafty Princes 5

for in fuch cafe, Diftruft, Cunning, Hypocrifie, ambigu-
ous Replies, prudent Equivocation, leaft a Prince fiiould be

infnared, and give occafion for others Plots and Machinati-

ons,defending himfelf with thefe arts,and not offendingor vi»

dating his publick Faith, what is this but being upon his

Guard ? That Ingenuity is foolidi, which frankly difcovers

its fecret Sentiments; and the State would be in danger

without feme caution. Tis a dangerous fincerity tofpeak

truth always, fince fecrecy is the chief inrtrumcnt of Go-
vernment. Whatever Prince intrufts a fecret to another,'

at the fime time intrufts his Sceptre too: It does not be-

come a Prince to lye, but it does to be filent, or to conceal

truth ; not to truft or confide in any one rafiily, but

to be wary and circumfpetft, that he mayn't be cheated;

This caution is extremely neceffary for a Prince, without

which he would beexpos'd to many and great dangers. He

(6) And he made as though h^ would have gone farther. Luke 24 28.

(7) And he changed his behaviour before them, and feign'd himfelf

mad in their hands, and f:rabbled on the doors of the gate, and let his

Spittle fall dr)V;n upon his Beard, i Sam. 21.13. (S) And the Lord
faid, take a Keifer with thee and fay, I am come to facrifice to the

Lord, I Sanj. 16. 2. (9) And he put the .'kins of theKidsof the Goats'

upon his hinds, and upon th? fmoothofhisneck, (?^«; 27. 16.

X' 2 who'
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who knows and fees moft, believes and trufts leaft, becaufe

either Speculation, or Pradice and Experience renders him
iK:autious. Let a Prince's mind therefore be lincere and

pure ;
yet skiird in the arts and practices of others. Expe-

rience will fiiew in what cafes it becomes a Prince to ule

thefe arts, that is, when he fliall obferve that the Malice

and Stratagems of thofe with whom he deals requires it.

In all other anions a Prince ought Co di (cover a Royal

Candor, fometimes even to thofe who wculd deceive him ;

for if they interpret it favourably, their deilgns are broken

and begin to flag: bcfides no Fraud is 16 generous as

Truth, of which, if they can be fure, they make him Ma*
fter of the moft private fecrets of their Souls, without arm-

ing themfelves with the like practices for the future. What
Nets are not fpread, and what Stratagems contrived for the

Cunning and Subtilty of the Foxi* who ever fetfnaresfor

the tame innocence of the Swallow ?

Thofe Princes wh^m the world admires for their Pru-

dence and Conduft can't make ufe of this art ; for none

will believe that their adions are guided by chance or fince-

rity ; the demonftrations of their truth are taken for coun-

terfeit: In them Caution is accounted Malice; Prudence,

Diflimulation ; and Circumfpedh'on, Deceit. Some charge

his Catholick Majefty with thefe Vices, becaufe that by the

natural Vivacity of his Judgment, and his continual expe-

rience \n War and Peace, he was well acquainted with the

treacherous dealing, unfincerity of the times, defending

himfelfwith lb great Prudence,that his Enemies were either

taken in their own Snares, or wholly broken by Counfel and

Time. For this reafon forae Princes feign Sincerity and Mo-
defty, the better to palliate their intentions, or that Malice

may not fo ealily trace them. So Domttian di\f^ (\o). A
Prince who would be thought wife in all things, is for that

teajon Bot fa. To know how to he ignorant feafonably is

the greateli Prudence: there's nothing more advantageous,

nothing more difficult than to be wife with Moderation :

(10) Simulf^niphcitatis , ac modefti^ iinagine covditus, Jiudium^ue lits~

rantm, & amorsw can»imvt Jinjula?/;
,
que wlaret animwi/i, Tac. <j. hift.

this
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i^\%TactUiS commends 'm AgrKola{i\). All confpire a-

gainlt the moft knowing, either tiirough Envy, or ro de-

fend their own ignorance; or perhaps, becaufethey fufpect

that which they cannot comprehend. 5^«/ feeing that £)d-

v'ld was too wife, he began to be cautious of him fi i ).

Other Princes appear diverted in their acftions, that they

may be thought to a£t cafUilly and without defign. But

fuch is the Malice of Policy now a days, that it not only

penetrates thofe arts, but cavils too at the moft plain fince-

rity, to the great prejudice of Truth and Publick Tranqui-

lity. There being nothing that is interpreted rightly •, and

Truth confifting in one point, and thofe in the circumference,

from whence Malice may take aim, being infinite, they fall

into great errors, who will wreft from anothers words and

a(ftions a different fenfe from what they appear ; and inter-

preting others Defigns in the worft fenfe, caufe both parties

to arm therafelves, and fo to live in continual Diflruft and

Jealoufie of each other. He who is moft ingenious in thefe

Sufpicions is fartheft from Truth ; for by the acutenefs of

his wit he penetrates farther than what is generally com-

prehended ; and we are often pofitive of that in others which

is only a deceit of our own imagination. So to a Sailor the

Rocks feem to run, when 'tis only the Ship that is in moti-

on. The (hadows of Policy are ufually greater than the

Body it felf, and fome times this is negleded, and this made
ufe of, fo that there often arifes greater Damage from the

prevention, than could arrive from the thing fear'd. How
oft has a Prince, through a groundlefs Jealoufie, declared

War againft him who never thought of offending him ? and

both taking arms, that which was at firf^but a flight and ill-

grounded prefumption, ends in a bloody War : 'tis the

fame with fuch, as with ill built Ships, which the more
they fally from fide to fide, are the fooner loft. I don't

blame Diffidence, when 'tis the Daughter of Prudence, as

we faid elfewhere; buta total defedofgood faith, with-

{\\) '^tinuitque quod difficillimum efl, ex fapieniia modum. Toe in-

vit. Agr. C 1 2) Wherefore when 5a«/ faw rliat he behaved hiir.f;lf

very wifely, he was afraid ofhim, i.Sam. 18. ij.

X 2 cut
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out which, neither Friendfhip, Society nor Covenants can

be lafting. The Law of Nations would be invalid, and all

things would be exposM to Fraud and Deceit. All things

are not adted with an ill intention. The greateft Tyrant

fometimes propofes juft and honourable ends.

EMBLEM XLIV.

UNcertain and dubious is the motion of the Serpent

winding it fclf firft one way then another, with

fuch uncertainty, that its very body knows not

where it will ered its head. You'd think it made this way,

and immediately it moves contrary, without leaving any

tradt of its paflage, nor can the intention of its motion be

dircover*d(ij. So occult fliould be the Counfels and De-
figns of Princes. None ought to know whither they tend;

they fliould imitate God the great Governour of all things.

(i) Butcanft not tell whence iccometh,and whither itgoeth. Joh.^.Sj

whofe
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whole ways are paft finding out (2); for which reafon the

Seraphim cover'd his feet with his wings f;j. Princes

ought fb carefully to conceal their defigns, that their Mi-
nifters themfelves fhould not penetrate them ; nay, that they

ftiould be the firft that (hould believe otherwife and be deceiv'd,

thereby the more naturally and efFe(flually, without the

danger of Diffimulation, which is eafily difcover'd to con-

firm and fecure their real intentions, inftilling the fame error

into others, that fo it may pafs current, and be believed on

all fides. Thus Tiberius did, when fome murmur'd that

he did not go to pacifie the mutinous Legions in Hungary

and Germany^ he pretended he would go with all fpeed, by
which deceiving the prudent, he deceiv'd alfo the People

and Provinces (4'. The fame alfo did King Vbilip the Se-

cond, who conceal'd his defigns from his own Ambaflfadors,

pretending others, when 'twas convenient for them to be-

lieve them, and perfwade others to do ^0. A Prince can by

no means ufe thefe arts, if his ingenuity be not fo cautious

and circumfped, as not to difcover the real motions of his

mind by his manner of Government, and let his Rivals and

Enemies penetrate his heart and thoughts ; that he may flip

out of their hands, when they think they have him fecure.

This method by which another is deceiv'd is rather a fort

of felf defence than malice, where it is ufed according to

reafon, as the greateft Heroes have always done. What
neceffity is there of difcovering the heart, which nature has

on purpofe hidden within the breafi ? even in the moftiflight

and frivolous affairs, 'tis pernicious to divulge them, becaufe

it gives occafion by way of difcourfe to difcover farther.

Yet thou.'.h the heart be hid within the breafl, its ails

anddiilempers are difcover'd by the Arteries. Execution

lofes its force, not without lofs of the reputation of a Prince's

prudence, if he divulges his defigns to the people. Secret

and unknown deHgns threaten all, and di(lra«^ and puzzle

an Enemy. Secrecy in War is more necsfiary than in other

(2) And who is able to difcover his ways ? Eccl. 16. ? 9. C5) And
vvirh twain he covered his feer, ifai. r-, 2. ('4) Prhno yrudentes, dem
vitlguvj, dititijfme ProvinciM fefdl'it. Tac. i. ann.

X 4 AiTairs
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Affairs. Few Enterprifes unfealonably detedled fucceed well.

How is he furpriz'd who receives the Wound before he fees

the Weapon; he who will not fiir till he hears theclalhing

of Arms I

This I would have underftood of Wars againft Infidels,

not of thofe between Chriftians, which ought to be pro-

claimed, that there may be time for fatisfadlion, by which

the effufion of Blood may be avoided, this being required to

render a War lawfuU and juft.In this the Romans were to be

commended,who inftituted aGollege of twenty Priefts whom
they call'd Heralds, vvhofe bufinefs it was to proclaim War,
to make Peace, and to eftabliOi Alliances ; Thefe were alfo

Judges in fuch cafes, and took care that the party injur'd

fhould receive fatisfafticn, appointing a term ofthirtythree

days for an amicable compofition ; in ivhich time, if the

difputcs were not ended, they declared War by throwing a

Spear into the Enemies Country (j j, from which day com-
menc'd a£^s of Hoftility and Incurfions. Of thefe declarati-

ons there are divers examples in the Scriptures. Jephtka be-

ing chcfen Prince of the ifraelitesj did not take up Arms a-

gainft the Ammo-nites^ before, by AmbalTadors, he had en-

quired into thereafon which mov'd them to the War (6).

The method of our times is not fo hum.ane and generous.

We experience the effects of War before we know the caufc

thereof An unexpe^ed and fudden Invafjcn makes the In-

jury the greater, and renders the minds of the parties impla-

cable, this generally fprings hence, that they take up arms

not to fatisfie Injuries, or atone for Damages receiv'^l, but

only from a blind Ambition to enlarge their Dominions: in

which, wichout refpedl to Religion, Confanguinity or

Friendfliip, they trample upon the moft facred Laws of Na-
ture and Nations.

If a Prince fufpeds any of Infidelity, let him not immedi-

ately change the ferenity of his Looks,or Hiew any (ign of his

fufpicion, but rather by new Flattery and Honours endea-

(t) Et bacnh.tm :ntorquens emittn iri auras, Prnicipium pugnee.Wirg.

(6) And Jepbtha fent McHcngers unto the King of the Children oiAm-
pion, fayingi What halV thou to do with me, th.ic thou art come a-

gairiH me ro fight in my Land ? j'-idg. ii. xi.

vour
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vour to confirm their Minds and oblige them to Fidelity.

Rigour is not always the beft and fafeft remedy. Branches

loptoffdie, and revive not again. Thus M/^rc^//^/ conniv'd

at Lucius Bancus of Nola, a very rich, and withal very fadU-

ousperfon, and though he well knew hefided with Hannibal^

he call'd him to him, told him, how his Vertueand Valour

were efteem'd by all, particularly by the Roman Generals,

who were Witnefles of his Bravery at the Battle of Cam^z
he honour'd him with words, fupported with hopes and

promifes; gave him at all times free accefs to his prefence.and

by this courteous ufage To oblig'd him, that from that time

the Roman State had not a more faithfull Friend than he.

This Diffimulation requires great care and prudence, for if

the Offender fiiould miftruft it, he would interpret it a de-

sign to bring him to Punifliment, and fo would Tooner fire

his Mines, or endeavour to preferve himfelf by other vio-

lent means. Which is chiefly to b^? fear'd in Tumults and

Crimes of the Multitude. Thus Fabius Valens, though he

would not punifh the Authors of a certain Commotion, yet

did he permit fome of them to be tried (7). But fince 'tis

very difficult to purge the mind of Trealon once conceived,

and fince fuch crimes ought not to go unpunifhed, 'tis then
" only fit to connive, when greater danger attends the decla-

ration, or the number of Offenders makes the puniHiment

impradicable. This JuHus C^cfar confider"d , when he

commanded feme Letters from Vowpey to the Roman Nobi-

lity againf^ him, which he had intercepted, to be burntun-

open'd, thinking 'twas the mildeft method of pardoning, not

to know the crime. A piece of true Gencrolity and fingu-

iar Prudence, fince 'twas impofTible to punifh all, not to

oblige himfelf to the inconveniencics of connivance. Thofe
of mean condition may be made examples, and the great ones

conniv'dat, till a more convenient opportunity. But where
the Delinquents may be puniflied without danger, 'tis iafer,

by punifliing them, to confult felf-fecurity, than to trul^ to

Diffimulation; for this often emboldens great Spirits. fJan-

nibal plotted to poifon the Carthagiman Senate, and upon

(yj Ne dijimulansfuf^e£lior foret . Tac. 2. hifl.

the
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the difcovcry of the Treafon, the Senators thought it fufii-

cient to make a Law to regulate the Excels and Expences of

Feafts, which gave Hannibal occafion to plot afrefli againft

them.

That Art and Cunning moft becomes a Prince, and that

Diffimulation is moft allowable and necefiary, which fo com-

pofes and forms the Looks, Words and A(flions towards

him whom it would deceive, as that he majin't miftruft

that his defigns are difcover'd: for by that means there will

be time to fearch farther into them, and either to punifli or

elude them, while the party is not fo foUicitous in the con-

cealment of them ; but if he once find himfelf betray'd, he

begins to tremble, and thinks himfelf not fecure, till he has

put his defigns in execution. This oblig'd Agripfina to pre-

tend not to underftand the Murther which her Son JSIero

defign'd her (8J. This Diffimulation or feign'd Simplicity

is very necefiary for Minifters who ferve cunning and de-

figning Princes, who make it their care to conceal their in-

tentions ; in this "Tiberius was a great Mafter (9 \ The
fame artifice the Roman Senate us'd, when the fame "Tiberius^

after the death of AuguftuSj let them know, to try their

thoughts, that he would not accept of the Empire, it being

a burthen too heavy for him ; they by a ftudied ignorance

and forc'd tears begg'd he would pleafe to accept it, all be-

ing afraid to feem to underftand his meaning (ro). Unjuft

Princes hate thole who they think underftand their ill pra-

ftices, and take them for Enemies. They claim an abfo-

lute Authority over mens minds, notfubjeiH; to anothers un-

derftanding, they will have their Subjed:s Intellecfts at as

much command as their Bodies, efteeming it part of their

duty and refpeft not to underftand their defigns fi i). Where-

fore 'tis difaliowableand dangerous to pry into the privacies

and fecret thoughts of Princes f 1 1). Ttberitu complaining

(g) Solum injtdiarum remedium effijinon intelligerentur. Tac. i4.ann"

(9) Omfulto ambi^wa. Tac. i 3.ann. ( i o) Qjitbns iiftis metw fi intelli-

gers vtderentnr TaC. r.ann. {i\^ Intelligebayitur artes : fed pars obfecjuii

inear.e deprehendcrcntur. Tac. 4. hift. (iz) Jhditos Principisfenfus, &
fzt^uid occultiuf parat exqiirsre iihcitum, anceps, nee idea ajfe^uare. Tac.

6. ann.

that
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that he was in danger from forae of the Roman Senators, A-
finim Callus defir'd to know who they were, that they might

be brought to Juftice, ^N\i\c\l Tiberins took very ill, that he

(hould defire to know what he had a mind to conceal (1 ;).

Germankus atfted more prudently, who though he well un-

derftood Tiberius'^ meaning, and that he was recall'd from
Germany

J
only to ftop the progrefs of his Glory, readily 0-

bey'd without feeming to underftand (14). Since Princes

commands can't be declin'd,'tis prudence to obey them chear-

fully, pretending ignorance of the motives, to avoid danger.

Thus Archelaus^ though he knew he was call'd to Rome by

Tiberius'^ Mother through Craft and Treachery, yet he dif-

fembled it, and fearing violence if herihould be thought to

underftand it, made what haft he could thither (15 J. And
this Diffimulation is yet more neceflar^ in the Errors and

Vices of Princes, for they efteem them as enemies, who
are acquainted therewith. In the Banquet at which Germa-

nicus was poifon'd, fome ran for't, but the more prudent

fat ftill looking upon Nero, that they might not be thought

to miftrufl the Murther, but rather to believe that it was
natural (16).

(13J £(j digrius nccepit recludi cfua prem'ergt. Tac. 4. ann. (14) Haud
cunBatut eft ultra Geftnati'ictts

;
quanf^uim fingi eafe(]ue per invidiam

farto jam decori abftrahi intelligeret. Tac. 2. ann. {1$) Si intelligere

videretur, iiimmetuens, in urkm properat. Tac. 2. ann. {16) Trepida-

turn i cireumfedentibus, diffitgiunt imprude?itesy at quibtu altior infelle-

iiuSy rejiftunp defixi^ & Neronem intuentes. Tac. 13. ann.

£M*
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EMBLEM XLV.
4^

TH E ^^n, the body of this devife, was among the

9^gyptians the Emblem of Vigilance, and us'd to

be fet in the Frontifpieces and Porches of their

Temples. Hence Alexander the Great was engraven upon

his Coin with a Lion's skin upon his head, to intimate that

he was notlefs careful! and vigilant than valiant ; for if at any

time affairs required that he (hould not fpend much time in

deep, he was us'd to lie with his arm out of bed, holding a

Silver ball in his hand, that if he (hould fallafleep, that fal-

ling into a brafs Bafon fet underneath for that purpofe, might

waken him. He had never conquered the world, had he

been fleepy and lazy, he ought not to fnore away his time,

who has the Government of People committed to him f.

t W»« decet ignavum tota producei-efomnum

NoSie virum, Jub con/ilio, fub nomine ctijus

Tstpopuli degmt, cui rerum cura,fidefqHe

Creditafummarum eft.

Thus
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Thus the Lion knowing himfelfto be King of Beafts, fleeps

but little, or if he does, 'tis with his Eyes open: he does

not confide fo much in his Empire, nor relie fo much on

his Maiefty, as not to think it necelTary to feem to be awake

even while he fleeps. The Senfes do indeed require reft

fometimes, but even then 'tis neceflTary Princes (hould be

thought to be awake. A fleeping King differs not from ano-

ther man : This Paffion he ought to conceal from Friends

as well as Enemies; he may fleep, provided others think

him waking. Let him not depend fo much upon his Au-

thority and Power, as to fliut his Eyes to Care and Cir-

cumfpedion. 'Tis a cunning Diffimulation in the Lion to

fleep with his Eyes open, not with a defign to deceive, but

only to hide his fleepinefs. And it any one defigning againft

him be deceiv'd, finding him awake whom he thought he

had feen fleeping, 'tis his own fault not the Lion's. Nor is

this pretence below the greatnefsof his Mind, no more than

that other piece of cunning, of fmoothing over the Traft

of his feet with his Tail to deceive the Huntfmen. There is

noFortrefs fecure unlefs guarded byVigilance.The greater the

Prince is, the greater care he ought to be crown'd with,not

with the Sincerity of innocent Doves, but the prudence

of fubtle Serpents. For as when the Lion enters the Field,

the other Beafts lay afide their natural Enmity, and give o-

ver fighting, and with joint force combine againfl: him, fo

among men all arm and unite againft the ftrongcft. No-
thing is more pernicious to the Kingdom of England, than

thegreatnefs of the Datchy for they take from them the

Dominion of the Seas ; nothing more prejudicial to France,

than the Grandure of thofe fame Rebels, who once breaking

down the Dikes oppos'd by Spain^ would, like an Inunda-

tion foono'erwhelm the Kingdom of France^ as King //^^?-

ry the Fourth wifely obferv'd: and yet what weigh'd more
with both thefe two Crowns than f heir danger, their hatred,

1 mean, and fear of the SpaKi[li Monarchy, raisM that peo-

ple to that Grandure and Power, which upon alteration

of affairs they may fear againft themfelves. We are more
follicitous and carefull to avert prefent dangers than future

©nes, though thefe are often greater. Fear obftrudls the

;nie5.
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Scnfes, nor permits the Mind to furvey things at a diftance.

A groundlefs Fear is often of more force than the greateft

reafon of State. The power of Spain in Italy is a preferva-

tive againft the diftempers of the Genoefe liberty; the fame
alfb preferves the Dukedom of Tnfcany^ augments the Spiri-

tual Empire of the Church, maintains the Authority of
the Houfe of Aujlria, and fecures the Venetians from the

Tyranny of the Tkr^/; yet I l?now not whether the Mini-

fters of thefe Princes will acknowledge this, or adt confer-

mable to this their Intereft. Such Jealoufies as are notgui-

ded by reafon, work their own ruin. They who thought
they fliould be fafe in difarming the Emperour Ferdinand

the Second, found afterwards that they hacj need of thofe

arms which they had caus'd him to disband. Many Pro-
vinces, which for Reafons of State fought the ruin of the

Roman Empire loft their own liberty with its ruin.

Let not a Prince put much confidence in exterior refpecft

and cereniony,for 'tis all feign'd,and farjfrom what it appears

to be; Complaifance is Flattery ; Adoration, Fear; Re-
fped, Force ; and Friendfhip, Neceffity. The good opi-

nion which a Prince conceives of others, they make ufeof

to circumvent and betray him. All watch his motions, to

make a prey of him ; all ftrive to overcome him by Strata-

gem whom they can't by force; few or none a(fl fincerely

with him; for he who is fear'd, feldom hears truth; and

therefore he ought not to fleep in confidence of his own
power. Let him oppo(e Stratagem with Stratagem, and

Power with Power. A generous mind clofely and cautioufly

prevents, or couragioufly refifts dangers.

But though in the prefent Emblem we allow of the arts of

Difnm'jlation,nay and think them necelfary with the aforefaid

refiridtions, yet does it more become the Minifters than the

Princes themfelves, for in them there is a certain occult

Divinity which is offended at that care: DilTimulation is u-

fually the Daughter of Fear and Ambition, neither of which

ought to bedifcover'd in a Prince, The conveniences of

Diirimulation he ought to fupply by filence and referved-

nefs. A Prince is more belcv'd for being prudent and wary,

provided he 'dCt with a Royal Sincerity. All hate Artifice,

and'
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and on the contrary, a natural and open freedom is agreea-

ble to all, z^Tacitui remarks in Petromus(i).

( I ) Di^a faElaque ejus qtiantofolutioray & quandamfui negligentism

praferentia, tantogratittt in f^ecUm fimplicitatij acci^iebantur. Tac, i5.

ann-

EMBLEM XLVI.

AN Oar under Water appears crooked and broken,
which is caus"d by the refraction of Species : (o ia
many things our opinion deceives us. For this

ceafon the Sceptick Philofophers doubted of all things, and
durft affirm nothing for certain. A wary piece of Modefty
and prudent Difiru(5t of humane Judgment, and not with-
out ground .- for to a certain knowledge of things, there are
required two difpofitions, that which is to know, and that
which is to be known ; the firft is the Undsriianding, which
ufes the external and internal Ssnfes to form Imaginations

;
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the external are varioufly changed according to the abun-

dance or defcift of humours. The internal are alfo fubjeft

to changes, either from the fame caule, or from the diffe-

rent Affei^ions of the Organs. Whence proceed fuch dif-

ferent Opinions and Judgments, one judging differently of

the fame things from another, and both with equal uncer-

tainty ; for things change their (hape and colour with their

places, by being near or at a diftance, or becaufe none are

purely firaple, or becaufe of natural Mixtures and Species

which interpofe between them and the Senfes; fo that we
can't affirm things are fo and fo, but that they feem fuch,

forming an Opinion not certain Knowledge. Vlato found a

yet greater incertainty in them, when he confider'd that

there was nothing of fo pure and perfedl nature as God
;

and that in this life Vvfe could have no perfect knowledge of

anything, but faw only things prefent, and thofe too, Re-

flexions and Shadows of others, fo that 'twas impoffible to

reduce them to a Science. Not that I would have a Prince

a Sceptick, for he who doubts all determines nothing ; nor

isthcreany thingmore pernicious to Government, thanHe-
fitation in refolving and executing. I only advife that he

would not be too pofitivein his opinions, but believe that he

may eafily be deceived in his Judgment, either through

Affe<flion,cr Paflion, or falfe Information, or Flattery and

Infinuation, or becaufe he don't care to hear truth which
prefcribes boundi, to his Authority and Will, or becaufe of

the uncertainty of our own apprehenfion ; or laftly, becaufe

few things are really what they appear, efpecially in Policy,

which is now a-d::!)s nothing but the art of cheating, or not

being cheated ; wherefore they ought to be vievved in diffe-

rent lights, and a Prince ought carefully to confider and

weigh them net flightly to pafs them over, leafl he lliou!d

give credit to appearances and groundlefs Stories.

Thefe Cheats end politick Tricks can't be well knownj-

unlets the nature of man be alfo known ; for the knowledge

of him isabfolutely neceffary for a Prince, that he may know
how to govern and beware of him. For tho' GovernmenB

be an invention of men, 'tis in no danger but from them 5

for M;n has no greater Enemy than Man, The Eagle hurta

not
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not the Eagle, nor the Serpent the Serpent.; but man is

rontinually plotting againft his own isind. The Dens of

Eeafts are open and unguarded, but three of the four Ele-

ments are not fufficient for the guard of Cities, viz. Earth

caft up into Walls and Entrenchments, Water confin'd to

Ditches, and Fire enclos'd in Artillery. That fome may
fleep, the reft rauft watch. Whac inftruments are there

not invented againfl Life, as if it were not of it felf fhore

enough, and fuhjed to the infirmities of Nature ; and tho'

the Seeds of all Vertues and Vices are in man as their pro=

per Subjeift; 'tis with this difference, that thofe can't grov^

and increafe without the Dewof celeRial and fupernatura!

Gracej but thefe do Tpontaneoufly bud out and flouriOTjWhich

is the effed and punilhment of man's firft Sin ; and as we al-

ways fuffer our felvesto be led by our Inclinations and Padi-

ons, which hurry us toill,andas there is not the fame danger

in Vertue as in Vices, we therefore will lay before a Prince

a (liort defcription of deprav'd human Nature.

Man is then the moft inconftant Animal in the Creation *

pernicious both to himfelf and others; Changes with his

Age, Fortune, Intereftand PafRonj nor does the Sea vary

fo oft as his condition. He is deluded by empty appearanceSj

and through felf-conceit perfifts in his Errour. Revenge
and Cruelty he efteems praife-worthy and honourable. Is

well vers'd in Hypocrifie, and can dilTemble his Paflions a

great while. With Words, Laugliter and Tears he con-

ceals his Thoughts. Veils his Defigns with Religion^

Confirras and maintains Lyes with Oaths. Is a Slave to

Hope and Fear. Favours make him ungratefull. Domi-*
nion proud. Conftraint vile and abjecl:. LawfearfuU. Be-

nefits he infcribes on Wax ; Injuries receivM on Marble
;

and thofe he offers on Brafs, He is fabjeit to Love, not oufi

of Charity, but an appearance of good. A mere Slave td

Anger. In Advcrllty proftrate and cringing. In Frofperi-

ty arrogant and proud. V/hat he commends in himfelf^

and affedts, he wants; calFs himfelfa trt^e Friend, bat knows
not what FriendlTiip means. Slights his own and covets o-

hers ^pods. Th'e more he has, the more he delifes. Ths
good Fortune and Prcfpericy of others kills him with Fr.-

3f ^y.
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vy. Under fliew of Friendfliip, he is the greateft Enemy.
Loves the Rigour of fuftice in others, but hates it in him-
felf.

This is a defcription of humane nature in general, nor

are all thefe Vices in one perfon, but difpers'd in feveral.

And though a Prince think that fome one is wholly free

from them, let him not therefore be lefs cautious of him,

for there is no certainty in the Judgment which is made of

the condition and nature of men. Vice often puts on the

Mask of Vertue, the better to deceive, and the bsft of men
may be deficient fometimes, either through human frailty,

or the inconftancy of the times, or neceffity, or interefl, or

appearance of publick or private good, or over-fight, or

want of knowledge ; whence it happens that the good are not

lefs dangerous than the bad ; and in cafe of doubt, 'tis more
prudent for a Prince to avoid the danger, remembring

(not to offend, but to defend j that, as Ezekiel faid, Brian
ofd Thorns are with him, ami he dwells among Scorpions f i),

U'hofe Tails are always ready to (Irike (2). Such generally

are Courtieis, they all advance their own pretenfions by de-

luding the Piince, or by removing his beft and moft defcr-

ving Favourites, by means of his own power. How often

have waves of Envy and Jealoufie been interpos'd between

the Eyes of the Prince, and the Minifter's a(rtion5, making

thofe appear crooked and difloyal which ate drav^n by the

rule ofJufiiceand his Service.Thus Vertue fuffers^the Prince

lofesagood Minider, and Malice triumphs in itsPratlicesj

which that he may pra^flically know, and not fuffer Inno-

cence to be wrong'd, 1 will here fet down the moft ufu-

al.

There are fome Courtiers fb fubtle and cunning, that

while they feem to excufe their Rival's faults, they then

moft accufe them. So Aiiguflus reprehended the Vices of

Tiberius (;).

(1) Ezek. 1.6. (5) Semper canda i» iBu eji, nuUoqiie momento medi'

tart cejfat, nc ^uando defit occaftoni. V\m. ]ib. i i.e. 25. Cj) Q^an^'iatu

Jjc7toy» oYntionc, qucedttm de habitu, cultuque ^ injiittttis ejus fearati

*»<£ vdut excuJun.'iQ exfrsbmrtt. Tac. i ana.

Others
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Others there are, who to cover their Mah'ce, and gaia

credit under pretence of Goodnels, begin under the title of

Friendlliip, with the praifes of him whom they would re-

move, extolling fome little infigniiicant Service, and at

the fame time by a feign'd zeal for the Princes intereft,

which they pretend to prefer before all Friendfliipand Rela-

tion, gradually difcover his faults, which may procure his

Difgrace or lofsof Place. But if their Ambition and Malice

can't procure this,they atleail eiiabliflithcir own Reputation

by carping at their Friends faults, and gain themfelves Glory

by his infamy {^).A\phonfo the Wife King o( Naples was well

acquainted with all thefe praflices; wherefore when he heard

one full of the praifes of his Enemy ; 0^/^rz'^,fays he,f/;^ Ar-

tifice of that man^ and you will find that the drift of thefe

commendations is only to do him more mifchief. And fo it

fell out, when he had for fix Months endeavour'd to gaia

citdic to his intentions, that he might afterwards the foon-

er be believ'd in what he Ihould fay againft him. Mines are

always fprung at a difiance from the Walls where they are

to do execution. Thofe Friends who praife you are worfe

than Enemies who murmur at you (>). Others, that they

may cheat more fecurely, praife in publick, and in private

fcandalize (6).

Nor is their fubtilty lefs malicious, who fo adorn their

Ca'umnies,that they look like praifes ; as Aleto did in Tajfo,

Gran fahro di caltmme adorne in modi

Novij che jono accufe e payen lodi.

•Thefe the Pfajmif! rneant, when he faid, They mre
turned afide like a deceitful bow (7).

Or as Hofea the Prophet fays, like a d.-ceitfull bow^ which

amu at one pLice and hits another (8).

Some extoll their Rivals to that degree, that it may

(4) ITnde amJco infAmia-m parat, inde gloriam phi rectpere. Tac. i

.

ann. (<;) Pc-JJunum inimkorum genus] laiidantcs. Tac in vit. Agric.

(6) Secreris cum cri^Tiiimtiovibris irfamaiisrat, igvarum, (^ jfuo catitiu!

deciperetur, pMityr, huditti.m. Tac i. hift. (7) Plal. 78. 57, (8) Hof.

7. 1(5.

Y ', plainly
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Plainly appear they don't fpeak ferioufly and really, as was

*^bierv'd in Tiberius when he prais'd Germanicus (9).

Others make ufe of thefe commendations to raife their E-

nemy to fuch pofls as may at laft ruin them, or at leaft pro-

cure their removal from Court, though to his greater ad-

vantage; v,'hich I believe was among others, the reafon why
Ruigomez caus'd Ferdinand Duke of Alha to be Tent into

Flanders
J
when thofe Provinces revolted. With the fame

int ntion Mncian prais'd J>itho)iy in the Senate, and pro-

pos'd for him the Government of the Neither Spain {lo);

and to facilitate it, he divided his Offices and Honours a-

mong his Friends, 'lis fcaree credible, how liberal Envy
>s, when it would remove him who eclipfes its Glory or

obflruc^s its Rife : 'tis a wave which drives him who can't

tivim, upon the Shore of Fortune.

Sometimes Commendations are us'd with a defrgn of cre-

ating Envy to the party prais'd; a ftrange way offtrikiifg,

with others Vices. jMany endeavour to introduce their own
Creatures with fuch Artifice, as no one can penetrate their

defigns; and to that end, they firft carp at fome trivial

faults committed by others in the fame Offices, then praife

and cry up others as more fit for thofe places, and fometimes

they entertain them as if they had no knowledge of them,

as Lacon did ?ijh, that he might be adopted by G^/^j (12J.

Others, the better to conceal their Pallion, lay thei-r

Plots at a difiaiice, and infiill their hatred gradually into

the Princes Mind, that being at la(t full, he may burft up-

on their Enemies. Thsfe means Sejanm us'd to alienate the

Mind of Tiberius from Germauicui (13;. And thefe the"

Holy Spirit feems to condemn under the Metaphor of plow-

ing Lyes ( 14). Which is the fame as fowing Tares in the

(9) Mnltaaue d.e -virtute ejus memorav'it, magh in fpeciem 'verbis ador*

r.*ta quam ut penitus [entire crederetur. TaC. i. ann. (lo) Igitur Muci'

aims quia fropalaia epprimi Antoniti^ ncquibat, muhis iii ^enatu laudi»

ins ewnuhtu7n jicretis prcmiffi'^ merat, Citericrem Hijpantam oflentans

difce^u Cl-ivii Rafi vucttam. Tac 4. hift. (i:j ^e'd callide ut igr.otum

ft 'sebat. Tac. i . ann. (13) Odiain Imguryi jaccns, qux reconderet, auSa-

'<5 ue pr-emcret. TaC. I anTi' ( : <}} Devife BOC {Ln> noli arare} a lyeagainft

.U) lJ»o her Efil 7. f'3.

Mind.
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Mind, that they may afterwards reap the fruit of Wicked-
nefs (i^).

Some, not with lefscunmng, firft deceive thofe Minifters

in whom the Prince has moft confidence, by infmuating in-

to them fome FalS^oods, which they afterwards imprint in

the Prince. This was the art of that lying Spirit of the

Prophet Mkaiah, which proposed to deceive King Achab,

by being in the Mouth of all his Prophets, and God pe-r-

mitted it as the moft efFciHiual means (16).

Ther^e are others, who make advantage of the injuries

.the Prince has received, and perfwade him to revenge, either

that they may themfelves be thereby reveng'd of their Ene-

mies, or elfe caufefcim to be turn'dout of Favour and Tr^jR.

By this Avti^CQjoJm Pacheco perfwaded King Hemy the IVth.

to apprehefid Alphotifo Fonfeca Arv.hbifljop Gf^e"z///,and after-

wards advis'd him privately to provide for his own Mtiy.
Thele are the ufual practices of Courts, and though thty

are oft difcover'd, yet tlwy never want Patrons, nay, thera

are thofe who will fufifer themfelves to be cheated twice

;

whence we often fee bare-fac'd Impofiors remain at Court Co

Jong ; an effedt of the weaknefs of our deprav'd Nature,

which is more taken with Lyes than TriJth. W-e are mor^
apt to admire the Pi£ture of a Horfe than a real one, that

being but a Lye of th'other. What is Rhetorick with all

its Tropes and Figures, but a kind of Falfliood and Cheat?
From all which we may fee, how much danger there is of
a Prince's being deceived in his opinion, unlefs he with great

application and diligence examine things, fufpending his

belief, untill he not only fees the things themfelves, but alfo

^s it were, feels them, thofe efpecially which he lus only

by hear-fay. For the Breath of Flattery, and the Winds
of Hatred and Envy enter at the Ears, and ralfe the Paffi-

ons and Affections of the Mind, before theie can be any
Certainty of the truthof the thing. 'Twould therefore be

very convenient for a Prince to have his Ears near hi\

(ly) Ye have plowed wickednefs, ye h»ve reaped fni^uicy, ye have
«a?en tlie fruit of Lyes, Hof. lo. i 5. (\6) And he faid, I will go forfh

^and be a Lying Spiric in the mouth of all his Prophets, i Kin. 22. 22.

Y S Thoughts
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Thoughts and Reafon. As arc the Owrs (for that reafon

perhaps facred to Minerva) upon the top of its head, the

Chamber of the Senfes, all of which we have need of in

hearing, lead our ears fliould deceive us. Let a Prince

therefore take great care thereof, for when the ears are once-

free from aMions, and reafon fits there as judge, every thing

is well examined ; all things relating to Government depend

Upon the relation of others: therefore what ylrifotleikld of

Bees feems improbable -, that is, that they are deaf; for that

would be a great inconveniency for that prudent and poli-

tick little Animal, fince thofetwo Senfes, Hearing and See-

ing, are the Inftruments through which we draw Wifdom
and Experience; both thefe we have need of to prevent our

being deceived by Paflion, Nature or Inclination. The
prepolTefs'd Moabites thought the Waters upon which the

Sun (hone, were Blood (17). The fame noife of the people,

to the Ears of Warlike Jojhua^ feem'd their Shoots to Battlei

and to thofe of gentle Mofes a Harmony of MufickfiSj,

For which caufe, God , though omnifcient, would verifie

U'ith his Eyes what he had heard ofSodom andGoworrha(i<^).

When therefore a Prince fliall have feen, heard, and felt

things, he can't be deceiv'd, or if he be, 'twill not be his

fault. From ail which we may fee how ill contrived was

that image of the Jhehans^ by which they exprefs'd the qua-

lifications of their Princes, for it had ears, but no Eyes,

thefe being full as ncceffary as thofe: the Ears to know things,

and the Eyes to believe them, in which the Eyes are moft

trudy, for truth is no farther diftant from a Lye than the

Eyes from the Ears.

(17) And they rofe up early in the Morning,and the Sunflione upon
the Waters, and the Moabites faw the water on the ether fide as red as

Blcod,^ Kings 3. 2i. (18^ And Jojhua heard the noife ofthe people,

as they ITbouted, he faid unto Mofes, There is a noife of war in the

camp. And he faid, it i^; not the voice of them that fiiout for Mafiery

,

neither is it the voice of them that cry for being overcome : but the

noife of thenni that fing, do I hear, Exq^. 52, 17, 18. (19^ I will go
fiown now, and fee whether they have done altogether according rq

the cry of if? which is come unto mci and if nor, I will know, Gen,

z8. 2 1.

Not
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. Nor has a Prince need of lels diligence and attention in

diicufling the Counfcfs and Propofals of his Miniflers, be-

fore he puts them in execution ; fuch as concern railing

Money, regulating the Government, and other matters re-

lating to Peace and War, for their ufual aim is their own
particular intereft, and effefts don't always correfpond to

our expeclations. Jngeniiity often approves Counfels which
Experience afterwards rejects. Yet is it imprudence wholly

to flight them, for the fuccefsof one only makes amends for

the vanity of the reft. Spain had never obtained the Em-
pire of the new world, if their Catholick Majefties had not

gave more credit to Columbus than other Princes. Yet to

be over credulous or confident to aft whatever is proposed,

is either Levity or Folly. Firfi, The condition of the Pro-

pofer is to be confider'd, his Experience in the matter

;

what end he may have in deceiving ; what intereft if he fuc-

ceeds ; alfo the means and time by which he thinks to accom-

pliHi it: NdrOj for want of thcfe confiderations, was much
difappcinted about a Treafure which one told him he had
found in Jfrkk (20). Many Projects at ficft feem confide-

rable, which prove at laft vain and ufelefs. Many feem

light and frivolous, from whence refult great advantages.

Many which have been fuccefsfully experienced in fmall mat*

ters, in afF^irs of greater moment fucceed not. Many feem

eafie to reafon, which are difficult in the operation. Ma-
ny are prejudicial at firft, and advantageous afterwards, and
fo on the contrary ; and many have different effects from whac
were at firft propos'd.

The lazy and blind Vulgar don't know truth, unlefs they

light on it by chance, for they foolidily form opinions (k
things before Reafon forefeesthe inconveniences, and pro-

mife themfelves a more certain knowledge from the fucce/s,

the guide of the ignorant, and fo if any one fliould go abouc

to argue thefe people out of their opinions he would lofe his

time and pains. There are no better means, than to make
them fee and feel their Errors; fo ftartling Horfes ufe tobe

(20) Non authorit, nonipftn negotiifide fat is fpeBatHf vec wi£}S vijQ"

pbus ^er juos nofccrst an vera ajfererentiir. Tac.i6. ann.

y 4 whipy
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^vhip'd and fpur'd to make them go forwards to fee the va-

nity of the lliadow which frightned them. This means

Pacuvm usM to appeafe the people of C^/jw/J, who rofe a-

gainft the Senate: lie firft (hut all the Senators by their

ownconfent, into a certain Hall ; then calls the people to-

gether, tells them, that if they have a mind to take off or

punilli the Senators, now is their time, for they are lock'd

^ap without Arms ; but withal tells them, it would be necef-

ikry to take them one by one, and immediately to eleft a-

nother in the room of him whom they took off, for that

without thofe heads the State could not fubfifta Moment;
He puts all their Names in a Pot, draws out one, and asks

the people what they would have done with him; they all

cry out, let him die ; then he advifes them to ele(ft another

;

this confounds them, and they don't knowiwho to propofe;

and fo a fecond and third time they could not agree upon

their choice. At laft their confufion taught them, that

'cwas better to bear with an ill already experienced, than to

attempt a remedy, and fo they immediately commanded the

Senators to be releas'd. The people is very furious in its

opinions, and 'tis often, efpecially upon any imminent dan-

ger, a piec? of great management in a Prince to govern it

with his own hand, keeping pace with it in its igno-

ranee. The people are often reduc'd to their duty, by lay-

ing before them the inconveniences which have hapned in

the like cafes ; for they are more mov'd by Example than

Reafon(2i).

{ti) PUhsia ingsnia (xemplis nseigis ejuam ratione capiu?itttr. Macro^,

jSM-
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E M B LE M XLVn.

V E N Vertues have their Dangen; they fliould be

always in a Prince's Mind,but not dways in exercife.

Publick intereft ought to diftate t^hen and where

to ufe them. Us'd without Prudence, tey either become

Vices, or are not lefs hurtfull than them. In a private per-

fon they refpe£t only him ; in a Prince bth him and the

State too. They ought to fuit with the ommon intereft of

all, not with that of particular perfons. Civil Science pre-

fcribes certain limits to the Vertue of Irn who commands
and him who obeys. Juftice is not in ie power of the Mi-
nifter, but ought always to be direft'i by the Laws. In

the Prince, who is the Soul thereofj^thas certain confide-

rations, which refpe(n: the Governmfit in common. In the

Subjedl Commiferatlon can never fc exceffive ; in a Prince

'cis often dangerous. To demon^ate this in the prefent

Emblem, Ihavemadeufeofthatnethod, which according

to
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to Smzaro and Garcifazo, the Shepherds us'd to catch

Crows. Which fnews Princes with how much circumfpe-

cbon tley ought to intereft themfelvco in the misfortunes

and dcHgers of others. They faftned a Crow by the Pini-

ens of its Wings to the ground, this feeing others fly by,

would, by making a grievous noife, excite them to pity, and
comecowntoits affiftance.

Cercavd/ib, i algiina mas piadofa

Del mal aiem de U wnpunsra.

^a del pyo a vifada^ o timerofa^ &c,'

For that whichwas faftned to the ground, catches hold of

another with it. Claws, thereby to free it feif, and that a-

j;ain of another, which the fame Compaffion brought to

their adillance; h that for the fake of one another, they

are all caught. 1\ which fomething may be attributed ta

the Novelty of th accident, for fometiraes that appears

Compaflion which 5 only a motion of natural Inquietude.

1 allow the Eyes aid Heart to be mov'd with Compafficn,

2t the Misfortunes aid Complaints of foreign Princes. But
not to arm upon ever; (light occafion for their Defence. For

a private perfonto (xpofc himfelf to dangers to ferve his

Friend, is brave ind commendable, but in a Prince blame

-

able, if he hazzaiis the publick fafety for the fervice of a

Foreigner, withait good grounds andrealbns of State ; nor

arethofe of Coninguinity or private FriendOiip fufficient.

For a Prince is brn more for his Subje(fts than his Relati-

ons and Friends; le may indeed affift them, but without

incurring any damge or danger. When affiftance renders

the danger fo coi,mon, that the ruin of one draws after it

that of the other, here is no tie of Obligation or Piety can

cxcule it : but wherjnterefts are fo interwoven and united,

that one muil foilo\ the fate of th'other, who-ever aflifts

in that cale adls h own caufe ; and 'tis more prudence

I'as we have faid) to opofe dangers in a foreign State than

to exped them at hon?. Alio when 'tis the publick inte-

jeR to aflift the opprq^ed ; the Prince who is moft po-

tent, is, without doubt, obliged to it. For between Prin-

ces Jui^ice can't have recGjrfe to the common Tribunals

;

'?i$
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'tis in the Authority and Power of the ftrongeft, that it

finds Refuge. In fuch cafe 'twould be a iiind of Tyranny

to be an idle Spectator only, and give way to that Policy

which aims to irabroil other Princes, that themfelves may

be more fecure through their dilTenfions, and raife their

own fortunes upon the ruin of others, for fuch as thefe the

fupreme Judge of the intentions feverely punilhes.

Thefe cafes require great Prudence, to weigh the ingage-

ment with the intereft, leaft we (hould entangle'our'felves

in others Misfortunes, and make their danger ours, for we
muft not afterwards €Xpe(5l the fame return. Spain pitied

the Misfortunes of the Empire, and aMed it with its Blood

and Trcafures, from whence proceeded the Invafions which

France made in Italy, Flanders, Burgundy and Spain, the

whole War lying at prefentupon this Monarchy, yet won't

ibme in Germany acknowledge this^ or believe that it is for

their fakes.

Experience therefore in our own and others Misfortunes

ought to make us more cautious in our Commiferation and

Affiftance. How often, by affil^ing the Misfortunes of our

Friends, have we loft both our f&lves and him, being after-

wards ungratefull for the benefit ! How often have thefe

incurred the hatred of a Prince by thofe very means by

which they have endeavoured to ferv'd him. Germanicus

was adopted by Tiberius, appointed to fucceed him in the

Empire, and fo faithfull in his Service, that he took it as

an affront, that the Legions fliould offer him the Empire(i},

end when they prefs'd him to it would have ftabb'd him-

fdf (i); and the more faithfully he behav'd himfelf, the iefs

gratefull he v;as to Tiberius. His care in appeafing the Le-
gions with Donatives was diltaftfull f;j. His Piety in ga-

thering and burying the Reliflsof Varus's Army, he inter*-

preted Ambition (4). The Compaflion of his Wife Agrip.

fina in cloathing the Soldiers, feem'd a defire of rule (^)^

(i) Ujtaft fcelere contaminaretur. Tac. i. ann. (2^ ylt ilk moriturum
fatiiis qnamfidim exueret, clatnitans, ferrim a latere diriptit,elatumque
d^ftrthat in fecfui. Id. ibid. (3)5^^ quod largiendis pecuniis & mljfme
fejiivata favorem milittimqu.cfivijjet, klltcaquoque Germatsici gloria au-
gtbatur. Id. ibid. (4) kuod Tiberio hand prohttm. !d. ibid, (5) Id
2''herii animum altius pcnctravit . Id. ibidi

In
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In a word, all Germanicm's aftions were mifinterpreted (6J.

Gcrmankm knew this Hatred, and that he was call'd upon
pretence of Honour, from his true Glory in Germany, and
endeavoured to obh'ge him more by Obedience and Obfer-
vance (7) ; but this made him ftili more odious, till Grati-

tude, opprefs'd by the weight of Obligation, he fent him
to the Eaftern Provinces (8), where he caus'd him to bepoi-

fon'd by ?ifo^ rejoycing in the death of him, who was the

fupport of his Empire (9). Some Princes are Idols, whofe
Eyes are, (ss Jeremiah (kys) blinded with the duftofthofe

who enter in to worfhip them (10). They acknowledge no
Services, and what is worfe, won't be convinced of them,

nor that their liberty is fubjedt to dcfert, and therefore take

great care to difengage themfelves from it. Him who has

perform'd fignal Serviees they charge with fome Crime or

other, that his pretenfion to reward being reduc'd to a de-

fence, he may take his Pardon for a fufficient Recompence.

They feem dif-fatisfied with thofe very Services which they

2nivardly approve; to avoid being oblig'd, or they attribute

them to their own orders, and fometimes that very thing

which theydeiir'd and commanded to be done, they repent

of afterwards, and are an^ry with him who facilitated it,

as if he had done it from his own motive. The Heart of a

King is unfearchabl'e (11). ' lis a deep Sea which is today

boifterous and raging, from the fame caufe which made it

yefterday calm ai^ ferene. The Goods of Fortune and

A^irtd, and alfo Riches and Honours, they fometimes e-

fieem meritorious, fometimes injurious and criminal 12),

The moft officious diligence often difpleafes them. That

ofUzaZsh to God, in putting forth his arm to fupport the

f6) CunBa Gtrmsnici in deteritu trahenti. Id. Ibid. (7) Quantafum'

TO? hti pfopioff ta?iro im-penjlns fro Tiberio nlti. Id ibid (8) Nivifqtte

6'^Dvinciis impofttum, dolo (imul & cafibus objeElaret. TaC- 2. ann. (9) Ham
Gerr/tenici wiartem inter profperaclucebat. Tac. 4.. ann. {10) Their eyes

be full ofduft, through the feet of them that come in. Baruc. 6. 17.

'a) Prov. : S- 3- (12) NobiUtas, opes, omijjl gejli^ns honores pro crimine (^

ib vintttet eertijfimum exitium. Tac. i . hift.

falling
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falling Ark, coft him his life (i 3). Princes ufuaify reconi"

pence negligence rather than care, and reward the leaft Ser-

vices with greateft Honours. To be oblig'd they reckon

fervile and mean, and chufe Ingratitude rather than Ac-

knowledgment. The prompt zeal and liberality of Junius

BUfus towards the Emperor Vitellim got him his Hatred

inftead of Thanks (14). The renown'd Roger of Catalovia^

being at Conjiantinopk to affift Fadricus King of Sicily, was

recaird by the Emperor Andronicm to defend the Empire

;

he did things beyond belief ; with a fmall number of his va-

liant Cataloniavs ; he repell'd the Turks , and when he ex-

pected a reward for his Services, theEmperour upon fome

flight pretence, put him to death. And very often Ibme

frivolous pretence is more regarded than the greateft Set^

vices ; for Gratitude is efteem'd a burthen to the mind, but

Revenge difchargcs the Bile. There is this Misfortune ia

the Service of Princes, that no man knows when he obliges

or difobliges them (15). And if we would form any method
of Policy from the light of Hiftory, and the Misfortunes

which we incur through our over-officioufnefs, we had need

diftinguilh between Vertues, that we may know how to ule

them, by conlidering that though they are all in us as their

proper Subjeft, yet do they not all operate within us. Some
are pra^flifed externally, others internally. Thele are For-

titude, Patience, Modefty, Humility, Religion, among
which, fome are only fo far for us, that thofe external

ones contribute no more thereto, than th^ fecurity of hu-

mane Society, and an efteem for their own Excellence, as

are Humility, Modefty, and Humanity. So that the more
perfed thefe Vertues are, the more they work upon the

Minds and Approbation of others, provided we can keep a

(\ 3) And Uzzah put forth his hand ro rhe Ark of God, and rook
hold of ic, for the Oxen Ihook it. And the anger of the Lord was
kindled againft Uzzch, and God fmote him there for his error, and
rh^.ie he died by the Ark of God, 2 Sam. 6. 6. (ia) Lugdunenfts Gd-.
li& redor, genere illnfiris, largm an'nno, & par ofibus, circumdaret Prin"

dpi minifta-ia .comitaretii.y Ithernlitsr , eo ipfo ingratm (juanvi^^ odium Ft'

tiUius humiliiim blanditiis njelaret. Tac. ?.. hnl. Os) And no men
knoweth either Love ct idarreJ, by all thjc is bsfure ihtm, E:d^. i.

D?GO'
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Decorum. Other of thofe Vertues, though they are in-

ternal, yet their Operation depends upon external Adtion?,'

as Valour and Magnanimity. In thcfe there is no danger,

if they be govern'd by Prudence, which prefcribes time and

manner to all Vertues. For exceflive and imprudent refer-

vednefs ufually obftruds our intereft ; we lofing our felves

under a Notion of Reputation and Glory, while thofe who
fuit themfelves to the Times, Neceflity and Flattery, obtain

the Rewards and Commendations. In the exercife of thole

Vertues which refped the good of others, fuch as Liberali-

ty and Compaffion, there is always fome danger, becaufe

neither the Rewards of Princes, nor the acknowledgments

of Friends are anfwerable to them ; we perfwade cur felves

that our Services will be acceptable, and that to affift our

Misfortunes, they will reciprocally expofe their own Lives

and Fortunes. Into this error we are led by our own Senfe

of Gratitude, which often makes us heedlelsofourown ru-

in, to fatisfie for Obligations received. But if we fall into any

Calamity they withdraw and defert us. There were but

three of 'JoVh Friends who vilited him in his Afflidions,

and they too by God's Command (i6) : nor did they aflill

him but with Words and fevere Advice, which he had need

of all his Patience to bear. But after God again fmil'd upon

*Joh^ and began to heap on him Riches in abundance, then

came flocking to him, not only his Brethren and Relations,

but thofe too who knew him not but- by fight, and fat down
at Table with him, that they might partake of his Profpe-

rityfi?).

This error, under pretence of mutual afliftanceand obli-

gation has been the ruin of many, who have reap'd nought

but Ingratitude and Hatred from their benefits and kind-

nefies, and created Enemies of thofe who before were their

Friends, fo that they die friendlefs and miferable. The Ho-

(•6) Now when 'joVi three Friends heard of all this evil that was

come upon him, they came every one from his own place, V. Lat.vc
77cruntjicut locutus efi domintu ad ew, Job 2. 9. (i 7) Then came theie

unto him all his Brethren, and all his Sifters, and all that had been of
his acquaintance before, and did eat Bread with him in hishoufe,

7Qh 4:. u.
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ly Spirit has cautioned us of this: My Son^ fays he, if\hsii.

be furety for thy Friend, ifthou hafi ftricken thy band mib s

firavger ; thou art fnar'd with the wovdi of thy mouthy thz

art taken with thine own words (

1

8). He advifcs us to ddi-

ver our fclves from the hand of a Friend, as a Roe from the

hand of the Hunter, and as a Bird from the hand of the

Fowler ( 1 9). Do ^ood but looii about ye, is a Spanifli Pro-

verb drawn from Experience. Thole are not rubjeLl to

thele Misfortunes who live only to themfelves, nor fuff^r

themfeh'es to be mov'd by CompalTion or Charity, to alli(t

the calamities of others, being deaf to their Tears and

Groans, avoiding all occalions of intermedling with them,

whence they live free from cares and troubles, and if thej

gain not new Friends, they however keep thofe they have 5

not being efteem'd for the good they do, but for the ill they

don't do, this being in them accounted Prudence, Befsdes

we naturally efteem them nioft, who have kaft need of us,

who without being beholden to us, live content with their

own. Whence confidering the ulual cuftora of Mankind,

it may perhaps f^em advifcableto be an idle Spctflator of o-

thers Calamities, and minding onl^' our own interef^s, not

to engage our fdves in their dangers and troubles. But this

policy would ba againft our duty as Chriftians, Charity,

and generous Vertues, which gives us a nearer accefs to

God. This would diflblv; all civil Society, which wholly

confifls in the mutual afiiltance of one another. Vertuc

Deeds no outward acknowledgments ; bang to it lelf a fair

reward. Nay, 'tis then mofi perfsci; and glorious, when Ic

experts the leaft return ; for 'tis a kind of Avarice to do good

in hopes of a Retaliation, which if not obtain'd creates a

laRing refentment. Let us therefore be guided by thecon-

fideration of what we owe our felves, and alfo by the,|xam-

ple of God Almighty, who bellows his Blefungseven on the,

Ungrateful). Yet 'tis Prudence to have refped to the time

when and where acknowledgments may be expected, for 'tis

too hard for a man, after great Ex'pences, great Hazards
and Hardfliips undergone for another, to meet with nothing

Ci8}Prov, 5. 1. (ip)Ibid.

but
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burIngratitude in return. To him who underftands the na-

ture and ufual ways of Mankind, this will not feem at all

new } but foreknowing it, will ward the blow, and svoid

bdng hurt.

We fhould alfo well confider, whether it be really our

Friend's intereft for us to undertake his affiftance : for fome-

times we do him an injury by our diligence, becaufe 'tis

cither unfeafonable or imprudent, by which we ruin both

our felves and him too. This officioufnels Tbrafeas check'd

in RufticHs Aruknus^ though in his own behalf, knowing

that kindnefs would be prejudicial to the Interceflbr, and

of no advantage to the criminal (20),

Nor isitleis imprudent and dangerous to be over zealous

for the publick good and welfare of the Prince, then efpeci-

ally, when without obligation of duty, or certain profpecH:

of remedy, we intermeddle with their concerns to our own
apparent ruin. I don't mean, that we fhould be infenfible

at the fight of others fufferings, or that for our own ealel

and quiet we fhould bafely truckle to the Times and Tyran-

ny. But that we fliould not fooliflily ruin our felves, and

that we fliould follow the example of Lucim Vifo^ who iii

difficult and deplorable times, knew how to preferve him-

fdfwiih fuch Prudence, that he w^s never the Author of

any fervile propofition, and upon abfolute neceHity, did it

with great Moderation (21 j. Oftentimes we are forward

in giving -our advice in things which don't concern us, per-

fwaded that therein confifis the remedy of the publick ills

:

not confidcring how eafily we are deceiv'd with a conceit of

our own opinions, without particular knowledge of the

motives upon which Princes ad^. Nothing is more dange-

rous than to advife ; even he who is oblig'd in duty to it,

ought to avoid it if not ask'd j for Advice is judg'd by the

event, and that depends upon future accidents, which no

Prudence can forefee, and that which falls out ill is attribu-

ted to the Counfcllor, but not that which fucceeds well.

(^o) Ne va77a, cj* reo fion prc^tura, intere ''(Tori exiiioff inciperet. TaC.

16. ann. {z\) NnUins jervilis fententi-H fpotiTt (ruthr, &" quoties necef-

Jitat iKgyuent
^
fapimuy vaderans. Tac. (5. ann.
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O W are friiices arnfd againft foreign E^nemies I

and how unprovided againft domeftick ones ! who
follow them even through themidftoftheirGuards,

jet do they take no notice of them. Thefe are Flatterers

and Faralites ; nor is there Icfs danger from their Fawns
than from an Enemy's Sword. Flattery has ruin'd morg
Princes than force. What Royal Purple has not thisMoth
eaten ? What Sceptre has not this Worm gnaw'd ? It in»

finuates it felf into the talleft Cedars, and preying upon the

root foon brings them to the ground. 'Tis a damage not

difcern'd, but by entire ruin ; the effed is fooner feen than

the caufe. 'Tis a falfe Silk-worm which inhabits the gild-

ed Roofs of Palaces. The prefent Emblem compares it

to a Lizzard , with a gay ftairy back and poi-

fon'd Breaft. It appears to the Piince under the (hi-

ning Clo3k of Zeal , the better vo ccnceal its pernio

1, <riou9
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cious defigns fi). Let a Prince know, that all brightnels

does not denote the Excellence ofthe Subjedt ; for in theScri-

pture it is a fign ofa Leprofie (ij; and rotten wood gives a

kind ©flight in the dark. There are fome glimmerings of

good, even in the blacked Soul. Sometimes in the very

bowels of Severity, the Aflertor of Liberty, andOppoferof
the Prince. Flattery bafely difcovers it felf ; as when Va-

lerius Mefalla propos'd the adminiftring the Oath of Alle-

giance to Tiberius each year, and being ask'd by whofe or-

der he did ir, he reply'd, That "twas from his own proper

motive; for that in all mattersofpublick concern, he would

follow the Dilates of his own reafon,even though hefliould

offend by it f g J. Not unlike this, was that of Ateius, who
when Luciits Emms was accus'd of having deftroy'd the

Silver Statue of Tiberius, to malie houfe Plate on, and 77"^^-

rins being willing to wave the Accufation, openly oppos'd

it, faying. That the Senators ought not to be deprived of

the power of judging, nor fliould fuch a Crime go unpu-

nirti'd; that he might indeed forgive his own Grievances,

but (liould not be prodigal of the Injuries done the State ('4).

The Lizzard changes its skin every year, lo alfo does Flat-

tery, as oft, ! mean, as the Prince changes his mind. The
Minifters of King Alphonfo the Tenth, advis'd him to Di-

vorce Queen Violante^ for Barrennefs, arguing, that the

Marriage was void, which they afterwardi declared valid,

-and perlwaded the King to retake her to his Bed f

There is no Animal more cunning than the Lizzard,

whence the Lawyers call all falfe pradlice Crimen Scelliona-

tuf. Who ufes more cheats than the Flatterer, impofing

CO Wo unro them that call evil good and good evil; that pu8

darkncfs for light, and light for darknefs ; that put bitter for fweer,

and fweet for bitter, Ifai. 5. 20. (2) When a mun fhall have in the

skin of hisFlelh, a rifing, a fcab, or bright fpot, Le-jit. i 3. 2. (3) Spon-

:e dixiffc, Refpndit ; neque in iis qn^ ad remp.pertinereyit, confilio nififuo

Ujurum,'vcl cumpsriculo eff'eTj/io?)is ,ea folajpecies adulavdifupsrerat. Tac ,

i.ann. {i^) Palum afpernatite A:ico Capitene quafi per liber!:ate}n. NlX

evifti debsre cripi psstribus vim (latue7idi, ncque taciturn maleficium im^

pufif hiibindum
;
jam lentius 171 fuo dolore ejjlt j rcipub. dolons ne largire-

tur. Tiic. I aim. t Mar. hift. Mifp.'

upon
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upon the Will, the nobleft faculty of man ; fo much above

the other Senfes, that without it the reft would be inday'd.

The Lizzard does not kill him whom it wounds, but on»

ly benumbs him, and puts him, as it were, befide himfelf,

by railing divers pafiions in him. The proper quality of a

Flatterer, who with ipecious pretences charms the Eyes

and Ears of Princes, and put them fo befide themfelves, that

they can't fearch the truth of rhings. The Lizzard is (b

inveterate againft man, that when it carts its skin, it eats

it up, leaft it Hiould be ufefuli in the cure of the Falling-

ficknefs. A Flatterer defiresa Prince may not recover from
his errors; for Difabufe is the Son of Truth, which is an
utter Enemy to Flattery. Flatterers envy the profperity

of Princes, and hate them as thofe who by their power, and
a certain neceflity oblige them to the Slavery of Diffimula-

tion and Flattery, and force them to fpeak one thing and
think another.

A Prince has need of great Prudence to diftinguifh Flat-"

tery: for it confifts in Praife, which he will find from thole

who are far from that Vice, This is the difference that a

Flatterer promifcucufly commends all, honourable or bafe,

good or bad ; but the other only that which is juft and good.

When therefore a Prince (ees things attributed to hint

which are due to others, or which are mere accidents (^) ;

frivolous things commended and extoll'd which don't de?

ferve it, fuch as tend more to pleafure than Reputation.

Such as avert his mind from the toil of affairs, fuch as re»

rped more his own advantage than the publick interefi, and
that the perfon who fo commends thefe things, does not
fightly govern himfelf, that he do:^s not fiiev? any concern

or readinefsto admonifh him, when he commits any thing

below his Perfon and Majelly ; nay, that he excufes his Er-^

rcrs, and regards more his own Jnrereft than his Service,

that he never feems offended atany ttiins;, that he r??ay.t>e al-

ways near him, that he does nor afli'dare with thofe who
2ie zealous Patriots and lovers of their Country. That he

(^ j O my People, rliey which lead thee zivSi rb?« to err, and de-
fhoy rhe '/•jy of thy jtufh^, If,i. 3.12,

Z ?, Draife^
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praifcsthofe whom he thinks agreeable to him, and whom,
if he would, he cannot turn out of favour, that when he

hods himtelfiixt therein, makes it his bufinefs to gain the

eileem of others, by attributing all good fiiccefs to himfelf,

and by accuilng the Prince in that he did not follow his

Counfel ; that to gain credit, he brags that he reprehended

his Errors, when in private he excus'd commended and ap-
proved. Such a one as this a Prince may well mark for a

Flatterer, whom he ought to avoid as the moft venomous

Poilon, and directly oppolite to that fincere Love with

which he ought to be ferv'd {G),

But though thefe marks are plain enough, yet is felf Con-
ceit generally fo blind, as not to difcern Flattery, but fuffer

it klf to be coax'd with its own Praifes, which exercife

an agreeable Tyranny oyer the Senfes, fo that there is no
Flattery fo grols, which it does not believe its due. Some-
times this happens from a remifs and negligent GoodneS,
which not duly conh'dering the inconveniences of Flattery,

bfars it, and interprets it Submiffion and Zeal. This was
the fa Lilt of Ferdhiij?id King of Galicia, who was hated of

his Suhj^f'fts for liftening too much to Flatterers. And King

.^'pbcnfo&iQ Ninth, for the fame reafon, did not a little ob-

fcure the Glory of his other Vertues and Exploits. Let

Princes therefore believe, that they may be fo deceiv'd ei-

thtr through Self conceit, or their natural Goodnefs, that

though there be flifficient tokens to diftinguilli Flattery,

which that they m^y know and avoid, 1 would advife them
to read Hiliory, and obferve by what Tricks and Cheats
their Anctilors were cajol'd, and what LoHes they have in-

curred tiiereby, and then confider, whether or no they are

not f-rv'd in the fame manner. Onetime only, when King
"

Ahafuerus could not fleep, and commanded the Chronicles

to be read to him, he prefently learned from thence what;

never any one durft tell him, the Defigns and Tyranny of

his Favourite Haman^ and the faithfull Services of Morde-

ccA : thole hid hitherto by DiiTimulation and Flattery, thefe

f^} Bflnvtiiiti'''. f'^vmum viri a^'dUn veneniim : fua cuicj-ue utilitas. Tac.

^ hift.
'

ilifled
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ftifled through Malice, by which being difabus'd, he pu-

nifh'd the one and rewarded the other. Yet even in this

they ought to beware of Flattery, wherefore let them read

themfelves ; for perhaps if another reads, he will eithtr

pafs over thofe cafes which fliould inHrucft them, or change

fome Sentences and Words. O unhappy State of iMajefty,

which can't be fure of the truth even of Books, wiiich are

efteem'd the faithfulleft Friends of Mankind.

A Prince ought alfo to get a fight of all Libels which

are publifh'd againft him : for though Malice didate them,

yQt Truth writes them, and he will find therein v^hat his

Courtiers conceal, and gather Prudence and InRru^n^ioR

from his Infamy. Tiberius feeing bow he had been cheated,

in not difcovering the pradices of .^f/.w/r/ in time, caus'dto

be publiil/d the Will of Fukimiis Trm, which was a Satyr

upon him, that he might fee, though to his Qiame, the

Tiuths which Flattery had conceal'd from him ,7 J.

Let not a Prince always view his own a(flions in the

glafs of thofe that are about him, but ra-therlet him confulc

Strangers, zealous Men, and fuch as are of flriift Lives and

Converfation, and obferve if they all agree in one opinion;

for the variable and inconflant glailes of Flattery never re-

prefent things as they really are, but as the Prince would

have them. And 'tis better to be correfted by the wife,

than cheated by the Flattery of Fools (8). To this end 'tis

fieceffary fometimes toconfult one, fometirries another, ma-
king them lay afide Modefiy and Fear, by letting them know
the obligation they are under to fpeak Truth. Even Samur
el durfl not freely tell what God commanded him, to Eli

the High-Priefi(9J, until he entreated him .(ro;.

(7) 2^-- ''^ hAircdibus cccultata, recitari Tiheriv.s jnjjit : pati:7itiam li-

hertatU alienee pftent/i7is, & C'Otefn-ptor fu-i infavii^^, <?» Jcelenim Sej^ni

[iici nefciiii, mix qnod.-ifn noda di'cia vulgan mahtat , 'heritatij<^us cut

ijfficit adulatio, per pri/bra laittm gnartu peri T.ic 6.ann. (8) It is bet-

ter to hear the rebuke of che wile, r!ian fur a ni.m to hear i[\i Song of
Vooh, Eccl. 7. 6. {'p) And 5','J7J3<W feared to flis^v EU t\\i Viuoij,

. r,. (lo) Andhefjid, W!;ar is thetliing rh.-.r ih; Lordhaciji

3 thee ? I pr^y th^e hide it not from me, i'^ld.

r Sam. 3,

f<;ki unco

U\
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Let a Prince fometimes view himfelf in the glafs of the

people, in which the leaftfpot immediately appears, for the

Mob can't diflemble. Ltve'u the Fourth of Frame, would,

difguiVd, mix himfelf with the Crowd, and hear what

they faid of his A<^ions and Government. He that would

find Truth, mufl: feek her in the Streets. Lewk the Eleventh

Gi France us'd to complain, that he wanted one piece ofFur-

niture in his Palace, which was Truth. Which is too mo-
deft and plain to live in Courts, being confounded in the

prefence of Kings. For this reafon Saul difguifed himfelf

when he went to confult the Witch of Endor^ that flie

might anfwer him with more freedom ; and he did this him?

felf without trufting to another (iij. Jeroboam alfo ob-

ferv'd the fame method, whenhe fent his Wife to Ahijahio

enquire about their iick Child. He commanded her to dif-

guife her felf, that he might not know her, leafl if he fliould,

he might either give her no anfwer at all, or not tell her

truth (ii). Since then Truth is not to be found in the Pala-

ces of Princes, flie muft be trac'd out elfe-where ; 'tis the ho-

nour of aKing tofsarch out a matter ( r
3

). King Vhilip the Se-

cond had a Favourite, whom he iov'd extremely, who us'd to

Inform him of whatever was faid of him as well within as

without the Court. 'Tisobrervable,that though the difcour-

ftsof the people in the abfence of the Prince,betrue,yetwhen

they come to his ears they are fo foftned, and gilded with

Flattery, that they rather encourage, and blindly make him
purfue his Vices, perfwading him that his adliions are highly

approval by all. No Government vvas more tyrannical than

that of Tihrius ; no Favourite more hated than, Sejanui
;

yet when they were at C/7pr^5,the Senate earneflly begg'djthat

they would pleafe to let them fee them ("14). Nero was fo

miferably deceived by the Flattery of the people, that hebe-

liev'd they could not bear his abfence from Rome, though for

never fo fmall a time, and that his prefence comforted theiii

(is) And Saul difguifed himfs'f, and puf on other raiment, and he
•vent, I Sam. a8 8. (,2) 1 Kingi 14. 2. (i^) Prov. 2?. 2. (i^)G^-
Iprif^ue jirecikii effiagiiahnrJ, 'uifendifni copa?n faarent. Tac. 4. ann.

m
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in their Adverfity (iO\ though he wjs really fo odious,

that the Senate and Nobility were in doubt, whether he

was more cruel in his Abfence than his Prefence (iG).

There are other ways to know Flattery, but few Princes

care to make ufe of them, it being fo agreeable to their incli-

nations and nature ; and ^o we fee Coiners punillVd, but not

Flatterers, though the laft are moft guilty ; thefe gild and

counterfeit our Money, thofe our Vices, putting them off

even to our felves for Vertues. This is a great fault, which

isftill decry'd, yet Hill maintained in the Courts of Princes;,

where Truth appears not without danger, efpecially with

haughty and paffionate Princes (17/. Bernardo de Cabrera loft

his life for his friendly advice infome affairs toP^f^rthelVth

ofyirr^^ow,notwithftandinghisfignal Services.and his having

been his Tutor. He whoadvifesor informs another,feems to

accufe his Actions and Judgment, which Princes won't en-

dure; for they think hedoii't fufficiently refpe^ them, who
talks to them freely. Gutierrez Fernandez of Toledo with

an honeft and well-meaning Sincerity, told King Peter the

Cruel, what he thought of his Government, and advis'd

him to moderate his Severity ; which meritorious Advice

the King took for fuch a crime, that he caus'd him to be

beheaded for it
"*. A Prince looks upon him as his Judge,

whoobferves his Anions, nor can he endure him who finds

fault with them. The danger is in adm.onifhing a Prince

whnt he fliould do, not what he would do CiS ; which is

the reafon Truth is fo timorous, and Flattery fo audacious.

But if any Prince would be fo generous, as to think it bafe

and mean to be coax'd by Flattery, and look upon it as a

contempt for others to pretend to impofe upon him, by

falfe praifes, and fpeak more of his Grandure than his Per-

{1 ^) Ficiijfe civium maejios "jultus, audire jecretas ej-turiTronias, ^uod
tantunj aditttruf ejfit iter, c«j:ij ne inodicos ^uidem egnjfiti tolerannt.fueti

advirJumjorfuUa afpedu Prmcipis nfoveri. {\6; Senatu} ^ Prjmatct
in incerto erant ^frocniav coram atrociir haberetur. Tjc. i ^. ann (17) Cjs-

Tumachis locjui non efl tutum apud aures frtperhas, &" oi^lfificni proviores,

Tac 4. ann. * Mar. hift Hifp. (18) N.tm Juadtre Prir.chi c^md opor-

(-«d?, mul'i laboriiy & perim/i. Tac. I. hift.

Z 4 ion
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fon (19), he would foon be rid of this fort of cattle by arm-
ing himfelf with feverity ; for none will dare attempt a

ftanch and fevere Prince, who fathoms the truth of thing§,

and has learnt to contemn vain Honours-. Tiberius with the

fame compofure of countenance, heard the freedom of P//a,

and the Flattery of Gallus ( 2 o). And though he dilTembkd

fo well, he knew the Flattery, as he did that of yltems Ca-

pitOy confidering their Thoughts, not their Words (21).

Let a Prince alio publickly gratifie thofe who (hall be fo in-

genuous as to tell him Truth. Thus Clifthems the Tyrant
of Sicily did, who ercifled a Statue to one of his Counfel-

lors, who contradicted his Triumph, by which he wonder-

fully gairrd the hearts of his Subjeds, and encouraged his o-

ther Gounfeliorsto fpeak their Sentiments more freely. King

\Alphof]fo the Twelfth, being once adviling about an affair of

great moment, with his Sword in his right hand, and his

Sceptre in his left, fpoke to this effed .- Come^ fiyshe,fpeak

oil your mi7idj freely
J
and frankly advife me whatym thinkfor

the glory of this Svpord^ and the advantage of this Scepter *.

Happy that Kingdom, in which Counfi-l is neither embar-

rafs'd by Refped, nor aw'd by Fear ! All men know the

bafenefs of Flattery, but they know too the inconveniencies

of Truth, and fee more danger from this than that. Who
V/ould not fpeak with m.ore fincerity and zeal to Princes,

were they all of the fame temper with John the Second

King of Portugal, who when one petitioned for fome vacant

Office, reply'd, That he had long fince promis'dittoa faith-

full Servant, vyho never fpoke to pleafe, but tofervehimand

the State t. But this generous Sincerity is very rarely to be

found; Princes being ufually of King Achah"s mmdy who
caliipga council of Prophets, would have Micab excluded,

becsuTe, fajs he, he doth mt prophecy good concerning me^ but

evil (2 1), For this reafon, MiniPiers often run great Rifques,

who through zeal are too forward in telling their Thoughts

(19) EtiiJT:i ego ej* tuf.mtli:i(jtn,e inter yos budi^loquimur, deteri hhi7i-

tins cu7!3 fortuna JiofirJ cj^tiam nohif(.H7n. Tac. i . hift. (20) Anditnte h • c

Tihrio, .icf.lev.ti. Tac. 2. anil, {zi) Intellexit k(ScT:heriiis, ut era7it }na-

fru\ quAVi ut diccbantur. Tac. 3. ^nn. *
|VIaf. hifl:. Hi!p. f Mir. |ii(l.

ilifp. (22} I Kings 22.8.
'

of
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of future dangers, that they may be feafonably prevented.

For Ptincts had rathernotknow them than fear them ; tlieir

ears are prepared for the fofc Harmony of Mufick, but cafi't

bear the jarring founds of impending dangers. Whence
they chofe for their Connfellors and Confidents, fuch as

will tell them nothing but what they approve of (23), and

not what God infpires as the Prophet Micah did (24). What
wonder then, if without the light of Truth they Iple their

way and are loft ?

Would thefe Tell-truths be guided by Prudence,doubtle(3

a Piince would more value Truth, than vain and empty
Flattery ; but there are few who ufe it feafonably, or with

that Modefty and Addrefs that is requifitc. For all that

are free are morofe, and offend Princes with the afperity

of their Looks, efpecially when arm'd with Truth ; for

fome Vertues are odious, fuch as obftinate Severity, and a

Spirit not to be gain'd by favours. For Princes think them-

felves flighted, when they fee thofc meafures, which are u-

fually taken to obtain their favour are contemn'd, thinking

he who does not ftudy to acquire them, neither acknow-

ledges himfcif their Subje^n.", nor has occafion for them. The
Superiour ufcs the Lancet or incifion Knife of Truth,

to cure the diftempers of the inferiour, but this on-

ly a cauftick, which without pain benumbs, and weiirs a-

way the parts infcdcd in the Superiour. To be troublefome

with unfeafonable and improper Truths, is rather Malice

than Z'^al, rather Saucinefs that Admonition. God him-

fe'if ufes (ingul.n- Prudence and Giution in revealing tliem
;

for though lie might have told Tharaob and NebacbadKezzar

fheir future Calamities by Jofiph and Damely yet lie chofe

rather to do it by Dream, when the Senfes were lull'd and

Majefty buried in Sleep, and even then not clearly, but by
Figures and Flieroglyphicks, that there m.ight be fome

time allovy'd for their Interpretation, to avoid fudden Ter<-

jToiir and Conflernation, as alfo the danger cf the Minifters,

(5]) After tiieir own LnO'; they flull heap to rhemfelves teachery,

^ Tim 4. 3. (14) And Micah fiid, as die Lord liveth, evm what rr.y

Gcdfaidi, tliat wiJl ITpeak, a Ckroa. iS 13.

fliouiJ
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fhould they unask'd declare fuch things (25). 'Tis fuffici-

ent, iftheMinifter can make the Prince underftand them;
which if he can effecft by figns, let him not ufe words. Yet
are there fome fo imprudent, that they glory in bold Truths,

and are fond to be the bearers, nay fometimes the inventcrs

of ill News. Let thefe learn ofwhat befell King Baljhazzar,

to whom the hand that pronounc'd his death upon the Wall,

was not wholly vifible, but only the fingers appeared, and

but the ends of them neither ; fo that it could not in the

leaft be difcover'd, who guided them; nor this by day light

but by night, writing that decretory Sentence by Candle-

light, upon the Wall in fuch Charaders, as required fome

time to be underftood. While therefore the intention is

good, and accompanied by Prudence, 'twill be eafie to walk

a fecure and middle path, between the Slavery of Flattery

and the Arrogance of Truth ; for all Truths may be fpo-

kt\i^ provided it be with difcretion, by propofing only the

amendment of thofe to whom they are direded. Thus the

difcretion and addrefs of As^rtcola mollified the flern hu-

mour of Domitian (27). He who with his Services and

Modefly minglesValour and Induftry,may live fafe under the

worft of Princes (i8); and gain more Reputation,than thofe,

ivho by being too ambitious of Glory ,do foolillily ruin them-

felves, without any advantage to the State ; by this circum-

fpeilion M. Lepidus turn'd to his advantage many dange-

rous flatteries, and prefer v'd the favour of T'i/'i^r/wj' (2^).

Thrafea Pattis's going out of the Senate, to avoid being pre-

fent at the Votes, which to flatter Tiberius, they were ma-

king aguinfl the Memory of j^grippina, was pernicious to

the Senate, and dangerous to himfelf, without giving any

foundation to the peoples Liberty, as he propofed (^o).

(2?) Gen. 41. 22. d^ Dan. 4 1. (27) Moderation taii^en prudentia-

que ^gricola leniebatur, <^tiia non cor.tumacih, ne^ne inani jaBatioiie //-

hertatU famam,fatimqHepro'vocabat. Tac in vie. Agric.^ (2Z) J'tjfe

etia^TjJubynalisPrincipibHSm.fgms'viros ejfe. Tac in vit.Agric (29) Nam
pleraque ab fsvif aduiaticnibus aliorum m melius flexit : neque tamen

tempsramcnti egebat , cum tqnabili authoritate, ^ gratia apud Tiberfum

'viguerit. Tac 4. ann. (30) Thrajea Pi?tus filentio wl brevi ufnfu pri.

»res cdulatienes tranjhittere foUtuSt exiit, tvm Senatu, ac jtbi canfam p^r:-

{ulifiiit, caterii libertiitU inithun mn prakui*. TuC 14. Jun.

Truth
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Truth is yet more dangerous in thofe, who avoiding

Flattery, to feem free and plain, carp at the actions and
failures of Princes, with fliarp Jelis, which fiick longr by the

reat ones , efpecially where they are grounded upon
Truth T;!;: AsFefiims found by Nero, who put him to

death for reprehending his Vices with too much free-

dom (32). To fpeak Truth only to publifli the faults of
the Government, is a kind of freedom which looks like Ad-
vice, but is Reflexion ; it appears Zeal but is Malice. And
this I look upon as not lefs pernicious than Flattery it felf.

For if one be an odious Slavery, the other is a falfc kind of
Liberty. Hence the wifeft Princes dread freedom as much

• as Flattery, neither being fafe, andtherefore the extremes of
both are to be avoided ; which was obferv'd in the time of
Tiberius (53) Yet 'tis certain, there ought to be fome al-

lowance for Flattery, thereby to introduce Truth ; for not
to flatter in fomethings, is to accufe in every thing ; and in

a corrupt Government, there is as much to be fearM from
too much as too little Flattery (34), The State would be
in a defperate condition, and the Prince inhuman and
barbarous, if neither Truth nor Flattery durft approach him.
He would be like an Adder, if he (liould be deaf to thac

Flattery which would perfuad? him to what is glorious

and honourable (35-^. With fuch as thefe God threatncd

the people of jF6Y«/3/£'w by the Prophet Jfr^w/W; ; I will

fend Serpents among you ^ Cockatrices which will mt be charrnd,

and thty [lidl biteyou {1^6). That Mind is wild and fava^^e,

which a gentle nnd modeft Flattery can't Tooth into good
Temper , and Compliance with its wholfome Advice.

Truth being of it ftlf fomething bitter, we mufi fueetcn the
brim of the Cup, that Princes may drink with more plcafure;

They won't hear it if it be dry, nay are often worie for it.

(if) Tiberius acerbis facetlis irridive foltlti}, q'lartim apud pyfpotevtir

in IcngHvj rnemoriaeft. Tac. 5. ann. {'i'i) Siipe afperis facctiis i//uftu

qiix xihi multum ex ijsro traxere, acrem fni mcvariavi relinaunt. Tac.
I '). ann. (11) Undeavgujia & luirlcj oratiojub Principe qui Ubertatem
wetuebaty adulationem cderat. Tac. 2, ann. (54) Qux moribus corrit.

ptis, perinde ancep;, /I nulla, & nlfi niraia eji. Tac. if. ann. {'35) Pfal.

5'7-!5. (36} Jer.8. 17.

The
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The more Jikrm's Cruelty was exclaim'd againft, the
more fevere and bloody he grew (3 7). Tis of ufe fome-
times to commend fome famous adtions in them, as if they

had adually done thera, that they may be thereby prompt-
ed to put them in execution; or to be extravagant in the
commendation of Valour or other Vertues, that they may
be the more eager to follow them. This enflames the mind
more to honour than Flattery. Thefe means^ fays Tacitus,

the Roman Senate m'd to Nero /'« the beginning of his

Reign ($S). 'Tis of very ill confequence to commend Vi-
ces under the name of Vertues; for this is encouraging
Princes to commit greater. Nero feeing his Severity taken
for Juftice, became a perfed Tyrant ("; 9). We ill confulC

our own Liberty, Fortunes and Lives, in endeavouring to

extend the unjuft power of Princes beyond their due bounds,
by adminiftring them means to fatisfie their Ambition and
Lufts. Scarce any Prince would be bad, were not his Mi-
nifters Flatterers. They gain that favour by publick Mif-
chief, which they can't merit by their Vertues. Prodigi-

ous Villany! For a momentary favour, which they are very

often difappointed of too, or rather ruin'd with, to betray

their Country and promote Tyranny .' What wonder, if

God chaftifcs Subjeds for t^ie faults of Princes, if they are

the caufe of them, while Princes aft all by their Minifters,

who teach them feveral ways of burthening their Subjeds
with Taxes, of opprefling the Nobility, and turning the
Government into Tyranny, by violating Privileges, Laws
and Cuftoms, and fo are at laft their own Executioners.

(37) C'^A'' objeBam fibi adverfus reos inckwentiam, eo pervicacius am-
plexus e/.Tac. 4. ann. (38) Magms patrum Uudibus, ut jiivemlis ani-
mus levitim qtioque rcrum gloria fublatus, majores conthjuaret. Tac, J 3

.

ann. (39^ Pojfquam cujiBa fcclerum pro e^regiis auipi 'widet, tx.tM.rhst
OBaviam. Tac. lA. ann.

E Mf.
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EMBLEM XLIX.

ANY reafons make me doubt, whether the

chance of birch has any part of the favour or ha-

tred of Princes ; or whether our C^ondu<ft and

Prudence, can, without ambition and peril, find a fecure

path, between a froward Obftinacy, and a defpicable Sla-

very. There feems to be a certain occult force, which, if

it does not compell, does at leaft move our Will, and incline

it to one more than another : and if in the Senfes and natu-

ral Appetites there is a Sympathy and Antipathy to things,

why not in the Affedions and Paffions ? They may perhaps,

have more power and force over the Appetite than the Will,

becaufe that is more a Rebell to Free-Will than this, but it

can't be deny'd, bur that the inclination too is of great

force, being generally attended by reafon, efpecially when

Art and Prudtnce know how to adapt ihemfdves to the hu-

mour
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mour of the Prince. We fee in all things as well animate

as inanimate, a fecret Correfpondence and Friendlhip, whole

chains are eader broken than parted. Neither the injuries

nor adveriities which King John the Second fuffer'd for

his affe<n:ion to Alvarez de Ltma^ nor the apparent danger

of the latter, could dilTolve that firm bond of Frienddiip

with which their Souls were, united. And though this in-

clination be not natural, yet gratitude for paft Services,

or the extraordinary merits of the Subject ufually produce it.

Vertueisof itfeifamiable,and gratefuU to theWill/Twould
be barbarous to oblige a Prince to balance his affe(flions with
indifFi^rency to all, for they proceed from the heart by the

Eyes and Hands : what ftanch fcverity can always refift the

charms of favour.^ How referv'd was Vbilip the Second.-* Yet
had he not one but many particular Favourites. Go(^ himfelf

had feme whom he peculiarly favour'd, giving them power
to flop the courfe of the Sun and Moon (i); The Lord
obeyio!^ the voice of m.in (2^\ And why (as King Veter

cbfcrv'd) is particular FricndTnip allow'd to private perfons

and not to Princes > Msny are the troubles of Government,

to alleviate which, 'tiviil be neceffary to have lome one near

5'ou in whom you rnn put a more particular Confidence,

There arc many difficulties in it, which are not to be fur-

mounted by one. The burthen of a Crown is too weighty

2nd cumberrcme for one to bear, the firongefl yield to it,

and, as Job fays, bend under it. For this reafon, though
God was afliifant to Mofes, and fupply'd him with ability

and inftrui^Ajons to adminiffer his Office, yet he commanded
to make ufeof the elders in the Government of his people,

that they might help to bear the burthen (3). And Jcthro

his Father in- Law, thought the burthen greater than he was

able to bear (4). Akx^vder look Parmeno to his afliftance ;

( j) And he faid in rlie figlic of Ifrael, Sun, Hand thou (ill) upon Gi-

heori; and thou Moon, in rhe valley of y^/i?/(??j. Jef. lo 12. (2) The
Lord harkened to the voice of man, for the Loid fonghr for Jfyael,

Ihld {^) And rhev flial) hear the burthen of the people with thte, that

thou bear it not thy fcif alone. N'm.b. r t. 17. (4) Tor this thing is

r<>o heavy {or thc« ; thou art noi ;»bk to peifbim it thy felf alone,

Vavidj
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David, Joah\ Solomon^ Zadock ; Darha, Daniel-, by whofe

directions they fuccecded in their affairs. No Prince is Co pru-

dent and difcreet, as of liimfelf toknow all things, nor fo

carefull and diligent, as to manage all affairs alone. Which
natural impotency oblig'd Princes to erecl Courts and

Counfels, and to create Prefidents, Governours, and Vice-

roys, in whom the power and authority of Princes might

refide. For alone (fays King Alpbonfo the Wife) they cafi'i

fenetrate and examin all things, but have need cf the ajfiftanes

of otherSy in whom they can confide, who (hould t^fe the power

which they receive in performing thofe things which Princes

can't do tbemfelves f. And if Princes ufe the aififtance of

Minifters abroad, why fliould he not in the more private

affairs of his Cabinet? 'lis necdTary he fliould have fome
one near him, whom he may deliberate with about the Ad-
vice and Counfei which is given him. That he may with

him compare his own Scruples and PropoHtions, and be by

him inftrucled. Whom, in fine, he may fafely truft to

expedite and execute Affairs fO- Would it not be worfe,

if embarrar>'d with fuch weighty cares, he fliould commu-
nicate himfelf to none? Befides, 'tis abfolutely neceflary thas

the Prince fliould have fome afliftant, who, difengag'd from
all other bulineis, fliould be as a Mediator between him
and his people : Otherwife it would be impoffible for him
to hear and fatisfie all, nor would it fuit with his Majtrty.

For this reafon, the Ifraslites befought Mofes that he would
fpeak to God for them, for they themfelves were afraid of

his Prefcnce (6). And Abfalom, that he might render Da-
vid odious to the people, urg'd that he had no Minifters

about him to receive the complaints of the diftrefled (7).

The Zeal and Prudence of a Favourite may with eafe r^dU
fie the defers of Government, and the inclinations of Priii^

t L, ;. tit I. p. 7. (5) Solatium cnrarum frequenter (ibi aihihent tn*.
turi P.fgts, & hinc meliores <eflijnmtur,fijoli o?nr>ia nou pr^efami;^ Cjif-

i'lod iib 8. epilV 9. (6) Exod. 20. 19 (7) Thy marcw are good
and right, but thsie is no man deputed of thi'' King to hear thee,
7 >S*?;fl. I J. 3.

ces
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ces (8/ Agricola by his prudent addrefs, reclaim'd Domi-
tian, and though Sejamis was bad, Tillerins was worfe, when
without him he foliowM his own inclinations /9). And truly

by fuch Favourites God often faves a whole Kingdom, as he

did Syria by Nanman, and <u£^ypt by jofeph (lo). Since

then 'tis neceflary that the weight ofGovernment (hould be

divided ; 'tis natural in the choice of fuch an aMant to be

guided in fonie meafure by inclination, or fome fecret Sym-
pathy in the peribns of each ; which choice, if it be found*

fd upon deferr, can be no ways dangerous; nay, 'tis requi-

lite that the humour of the party whom the Prince takes to

aPijd him, fliould be chcfen to him The queftion is. Whether
one or many lliould be chofen to this Office ; if many equally

favoured and refpedted , Emulation will arife, and their

Counfels will thwart one another to the detriment of the

State. So that it feems more agreeable to natural order,

that affiiirs (linuld be committed to one alone, who Hiould

fupervife the reft, and by whom affairs (hould come digeiled

and methodized to the prince, who fliould only fubftituta^

him to his cares and trouble, not his power and authority,

in his Coundis not his Rewards. The Sun alone imparts

Lii?,ht to the whole world, and when he fets, he leaves not

many but only one Vicegerent, the Moon, with a Luftre

tnuch greater thin that of the other Stars, who feem butas

fo many inferiour Miniilers to allift her. Yet neither this

northofe (hiiie with their own, but borrowed Light, which

the Earth acknowledges receiv'd from the Sun. Nor does

this favour misbecome Majefty, when a Prince devolves part

of the burden of Al^nrs upon his Favourite, fo as to pre-

ferve the fovereign power and authority to himfelf .- for this

is not favour but imployment, not fo much an obligation,

as a communication of trouble ; nor is this fo much to be en-

vied, if Princes would be fo prudent, as to give it another

(8) Qui in regia familiaritatis facrar'ttim admhtur.t'ir niKlta facere

tefi^'.ni, a^ dicere, qmhu; paupcrurn mcejjitas fiihlevetur, javeatur rel/gtd,

/at xquitafy EccUfia dUatetur. Fetr. IJJif. Epift. I 50. (9) Obtefiis U-

h'dr.ubtis, dum Sfj:'.mim dilexit, timuitve: poflrswo in jcelera pTKul ac

didicora prornpit, pojlfjuam rimc'.o p[idore,& t/mru, jus tantitm higciiia ii'e-

bax'4r, TiC. 6 an'n. Of>) ^ \^\v\%^ 5. «-
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name; as Preddent of the Council, or Chancellour; as the

Magiflrates callM Prafec^iaz /^owe,incuri'd no Envy » though

they were fecond C^eprs,

The felicity of Subjeifls confiftsnot in the Prince's being

like a loaddone, attra(flive of Iron and not of Gold, but in

his knowledge in chuOng fuch a Minifler as will attribute

whatever is great and commendable to him ; and take all

the Refleflions and Odium of the people upon himfelf

;

one whofe mind is wholly bent upon the publick good ; who
manages affairs without Ambition ; hears without Difdaini

and debates without Paflion ; whofe Refolves and Determi-

nations have no KfpzCt to klf-intercH-. In a word, whofe

whole aim is the fervice and advantage of his Country, noC

himfelf, or the prefervation of his Mailer's favour. By this

ru!e one may know whether this Familiarity proceed from

pure Zeal or Tyranny. Princes ought to take great care in

the choice of fuch a Minifter, endeavouring not to be byafb'd

by Affedlion cr fan{ifuil lnc]ination,butbyrare and excellent

Qualifications and Merits, for fometimes fuch Friendlhip

is not the refult of deliberation but accident; it is not fa-

vour but diligence : Courts ufually ereiTl and adore fome I-

dol which they deify, and treat with Royal Splendor and

Magnificence; they wordiip it upon their Knees, burn Ta-

pers, and offer Incenle to it, imploring its affiftance with

Prayers and Vows fi i). As induflry can change the courfe

of Rivers, and turn them atother way; fo it often happens

thatthofe who have bufinefs at Court, not regarding the

Prince, the true channel of affairs, apply thcmfelves to the

Favourite, whofe arts do, by this, i'o (ecure the Prince's

favour, that he can never difengage himfelf from it. No
Prince was more cautious, none more free than Tiberms^

yet was he fubjeia to his Favourite Sejanus (f 1). In whicK
cafe 'cis difficult to fiy, whether iuch favour be humari

choice, or fome fuperiour pov;er, for the greater good or

(\\) And fo rhe mulrirucje, allured by the grace of the work, took
him now for a God, which a little before was but honoured as a man;
IVif'i 14.50. {\i) Tiberiuvs 'va>iis artihus dcvlnxit^ adit nl ohjcuru'in

ddve^fu! iflios./il^i uni lucaarum. intedumquf efficsrct.
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ill of the Commonwealth; The Holy Spirit fays, 'tis a par-

ticular judgment of God (ii). Tacitus attributes the fa-

vour and fall of Sejjnm to the anger of the Gods for the

ruin of the Empire (14;. A misfortune fcarce avoidable,

when this favour falls upon a perfon of great quality, as it

ufually does in Courts where the chief of the Nobility are

iVJinilters. For he who is once poffefsM of it, will, by the

preheminence of his Birth and Grandure of his Family en-

deavour what he can to preferve it, nor will he eafily fufFer

himfelf to be fupplanted by any one. As was feen in John
Alphonfo Robks, in the time of King John the Second f.

The heart of a Prince is never fafe in the power of a Sub-

ject, whofe Nobility and Authority make him too much re-

fpeded by others. Though this inconveniency is leflen'dj

\vhen this favour falls upon fome great man who is truly

zealous and intent upon his Prince's Service, and the ho-

nour and welfare of his Country, for then the people's En-
vy and Odium will not be fo great, and the orders which

are difparch'd through the hands of fuch a one will be the

more readily obferv^d ; yet 'tis always highly neceflTary, if a

Prince could balance his favour between his own Authority

and the Merits of his Favourite, to commit only that part

of the admininration to him, which he cannot manage

himfdf; for (liould he commit it wholly to him, he would

experience the fame misfortunes with KwgAhafuerus^ when
he entrufted Hamaa with the Government of his people (/ 5).

Let him not give by another's hand what be can difpofe of

with his own; nor borrow others Eyes, when he can fee

ivith his own. As to what is done in Courts of Juftice and

Councils, let him afterwards confult the Prefidents and Se-

cretaries, from whofe relations he may receive a juft ac-

count of the afniirs therein tranfa£ted ; and his Refolutions

will be more concife and ready, when he confers with thofe

by whom the affairs have been managed. This method the

popes and Emperors ufe, as did alfo the Kings oi Spain tiU

(j^)PrC'V. 20. 26. (r4) A'dM tam fohrtia {qiiippe iifdem artihus rji'

fhis eft) qaam denm ira in r«ntRo?r}a72am .cujns pariexitio viguit ceciditque.

Tdc. V ann. t Mar. hift. Hifp. lib. 20. J. ly. C15) Efth. 3. x i.
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Thilip the Second, who being an excellent Pen-man, intrc-

duc'd the cuftom of taking debates and confultations in wri-

ting, which afterwards prevailing, gave rife to private fa-

vour : for the Kings being embaralVd with fuch a vaft num-
ber of writings were obligM to communicate them tofome
one, and this muft ot neceffity be a Favourite On fuch a

one let a Prince beftow more peculiar marks of favour and
benevolence. For he who merits hisTavour and fliares his

trouble, ought to have Pre-eminence' above others. The
Ihadow of St. Teter worked Miracles (16). What won-
der then, if a Prince's Favourite, who is but his (hadow,

afts with more Authority than others ? Neverthelefs, fome
favours fliould be referv'd for others ; nor (hould thofe other

be fo great, ss to exceed the condition of a Subjed, and
make him equal to the Prince, fo as to have Court made
to him as Co-partner in the Empire, and to draw thewhol^
body of affairs after him, which derogates much from the

Authority and Efteemof the Prince. A Favourite (liould

8(51: as the (hidow not the Subftance. In this the Kings of

Caftile, who, in times paft, had Favourites, run f great

Rifques; for as the power of the Kings being then not fo

large, how little foever they granted, it endangered the

whole Kingdom ; as it befell King Samho the Strong, for

his favour to Lopez de Hara ; Kmg Alphonfo the Eleventh,

for his to Count Jlvaro Oforio; King John the Second,

and King Hevry the Fourth, for theirs to y^lvaro de Luna^
and John Pacheco. The whole point of Favoufitifm confifts

in the Prince's knowing how much he ought to allow his Fa-
vourite, and he how much he ought to receive from his

Prince. Whatever exceeds this rule, creates (as we fliall

mention anon) Jealoufie, Envy and Danger (17).

(16) Afts '. I y. ( J 7^ Sidfitirque mettfuram implcvimus & rw^uati-

tum pnnceps tribuere amico pojfes, & ega quantutn amicin ifriiiciPi acci"

fere : cxtura invidiMtn augcnt. Tjic. i<j. annu

A?t %
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EMBLEM L.

TH E Mountain looks down with difdain upon the

other works of Nature, and proudly rifes above

them, fo as to have communication with the Skies.

Let not the ValHes envy it this Glory, for though it be

nearer the favours of Heaven, 'tis alfo more exposed to the

flrokes of its Thunder too. About its head Clouds gather,

and Storms prepare their rage, and upon it they firft exert

it. 'Tis the fame m Offices and Imployments more imme-
diately under Princes. The AcHiivicy of their power is moft

offenfive to thofe who are neareft it. Their Converfation is

as venomous as that of a Viper (i). Whoever walks among
them, walks among Snares, and the Arms of his offended

Enemies (i). The favour and difdain of Princes are fo im-

COEccIefp. 13. (;;rbij:

mediate
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mediate, that nothing intervenes. Their Love knows no

Moderation ; when turn'd to Hatred, it leaps from one ex-

treme to th'other, from Fire to Froft. The fame inftant

fees them love and hate, with the effe61s of Thunder, which

while the noife is heard, or the flafli leen, reduces the bo-

dies to Aflics, The favour of Princes is like flame, extin-

gui(h'd with the fame eafe *twas lighted. Nay fome have

thaught it abfolutely fatal to thofe on whom it falls (3).

And many examples as well pad as present, are fufficienc

evidences of it; we have frefli inftances ci the fudden falls of

themoft exalted Favourites. The Duke of Lcrmax'^ Spain
;

the Marflial D'Ancre in Frame ; The Dukt of Buckingham

in England
\ John Olden Barnveh in Holland \ Cardinal

Clefel in Germany\ at Rome Cardinal Nazaret\ yet may this

be afcribM to divers caufes, either becaufe the Prince ha-

ving given all that he could, or the Favourite obtain'd all

he defir'd, he was mounted to the higheft ftep, and To mud
of neceflity defcend (4J. But fuppofe there be raoderatioq

in the favours of the one, and the ambition of the other

;

yet what conflancy can there be in the minds of Princes,

which the more vehement they are, are the more (\ih]^Ct to

variety and contradidion ? who ran fix the affedions of

Iiim whofe Senfcs fee double, and is like the firft matter,

not refting in one form, but pleas'd with variety. Who
can prefervcthat favour which is liable to fo many chances

and turns of Humour? Who can behave himfelf with fo nice

integrity, as to maintain the Prince's good opinion ofhira

with the people? The Eyes of ajl are upon the Favourite.

The Princes Friends'think liim an Ufurper of their Reward?,

his Enemies that he incenfesthe Prince farther againft them.

Thefe, if they return to their duty, muft make the difgrace

of the Favourite one of the conditions; thofe if they for-

fake ir, lay all the blame upon liim. Ambition snd Envy
are always in Arms, inrent upon every cccr.fion to ruin him.

The people are fo imbittefd againft him, that they impute

(;) Fmo potenti£ raro fempifenif. Tac. 5. ann (4) Jn fatim capif,

emt illos cufn omnia tribuerun'^
\
y^ut hef, CU7?} jam n;kil rel>'jyr,?/j fji cinoii

rjj)ia«f •? Tac. 3. ano.

A a 2
^y^^
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even natural misfortunes, and the Prince's Vices, all to him.
l^ernardode Cabrera loft his head for the Tyrannies of Veter

the Fourth, King of JrragoKy vvhofe Favourite he was. By
the fame means that a perfon endeavours to gain the favour

ofthe Prince, he incurs the Odium of the Subjeds •, fo that

it was truly faid by that great Man, Alphovfo de Albu-

querque^ Governour of the Eaji-hdiejj that a Miniftcr in

obliging his Prince, offended the People: and if he endea-

vour to gratifie the People, he difobliges the Prince.

If this favour be only founded upon exteriour Adoration,

fomented by Court-Artifices, 'tis violent and momentary,
and the Prince v;ill endeavour to free himfelffrom this ira-

pcs'd involuntary Slavery.

If it proceed from a natural propenfity of the Mind, 'tis

very fabjecl: to fecond Caufes, and is effaced by time or the

ingruiiiLideof the Subjeift, when he forgets from whence he
took his rife f •,).

if a perfon's Mein and Carriage do, as it were, ravifli the

Prince's favour, it either foon fades, or is only fuperficial,

as in common Frienddiip.

if it be from fome qualifications of Mind greater than

thofeof the Prince, when-ever he knows it, there's an end
of his favour, for none can endure in another Pre-eminency

in Wit or Valour, which is ufually efteem'd above Power
and Authority.

If it be from affiduity and care in bufinefs, diligence is

not lefs dangerous th^n negligence ; for fuccefs docs not al-

ways corrcfpond to mean?, becaufe of the diverfiry of acci-

dents; and Princes will be difappointed in nothing that they

wiOi and defire. Succefs is attributed to chance, or to the

fortune of the Prince, and not to the prudence of the Favou-

rite (6), but mifcarriages to him alone, though the fault be

anothers, for all are willing to father Succefs, but Misfor-

tunes are laid at another's door (7), that is to the Favou-

rite. Even Cafuaities are imputed to him, as the falling of

(<;) Wifd. 15. I r. (6) H^ic eji conditio Regum, ut cafus tantum ad-

verfos hoTztmbus tribua7it
,
fecuvdcs fortMhs fu^. /Emil. Prob. (7) Projpe-

ra omnei (ibi vc?idicaj:f, adverfa uni ifr.^^ta7itur. Tac. in vjc- Agric.

the
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the Amphitheatre, and the burning of Mount Cd:///« were to

Sejanus (8). Nor do they only accufe him in affairs of his

own management, but alio in thofe of others, or in thofe

accidents that depend upon the Prince's Will and Nature.

Thus Seneca was blam'd for that Nero would have drown'd

his Mother (9% Men cannot imagin a wickednefs fo

flrange as was not believ'd of Sejanus ( 1 o). There is no na-

tural death, of a great Minifter or Relation of the Prince,

but is immediately refle«!l:ed upon the Favourite. As was

that of Prince Philip Emanuel, Son to Charles Duke of Sa^

voy^ to the Duke o\ Lerma.

If this favour proceeds from Obligation, and from fignal

Services perform'd, the Prince will by degrees grow weary

of the burthen, and his Love will turn into Hare, becaufij

he looks upon him as a Creditor, and being unable to pay

him, he feeks pretences to break with him, and To firike

off the Debt (11). Acknowledgment is a kind of Slavery,

For he who obliges another, makes himfelf his fuperiour,

which is inconfifient with the So^xreignty ofa Prince, whofe

power is diminifhed, if it be nor greater than the obligation :

and Princes being opprefs'd with the weight of Gratitude

and Obligation, become notorioufly ungrateful!, that they

may difcharge themfelves from them (1 2J. The Emperour
Adrian put Titian to death, who had been his Tutor from
a Boy, and to whom he owM his Empire ; Not to mention

that the fatigues of many years are eftac'd by oneoverilght

;

Princes being more apt to puniOi a flight offence, than to

reward (ignal Services. If they aie honourable, they create

Emulation and Envy in the Prince himfelf, for whofe Ser-

fs) Fcrahmque annum ferebant ^ ^ rsmnih.us adverfs fttfccftjim Princifi

onfilium abjentia^ qni mos niulgo ad culpar/i fortuity trahentes. Tac. 4.

ann (g) Ergo no'n jam Nero ctijus'imniajjttas oynnium qu-.^iis ar.te;bat^

fed ai^verfo rumore, Seneca erat^ qmd oratione tali cor.jefjionsm {cnpfiffet.

Tac. 14.. ann. (10) Sed quia Sejanu: fjcmarum oi^nium repo'tor habc'

balur, ex ni'mia charitate in eum C^efaris, & catcrQmm ;?; utruTtique

oiio cjtiamvu fabuloja ?s^ imtnunla credebantur. Tac 4. ann. fi \)Nam
benificia eo ufqiie 1sta ftmt dum videntur cxfolvi pojTe ; uhi niuUnm a^ite-

'verJre, pre grj:ia odium rtddittir. Ihid. (ri) i^^idam cpio p!m dib ;?f,

jjiagis odirunt. Leve 6S alienum debitorem facit^ grave irti-tnicwm.^tn.

Ep. 19.

A a 4 vice
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vice they are perforin'd, for Ibme are more anary with
thofe who have ferv'd them fuccefsfully and gloriouily, than

wirh thofe wlio have been more rem.ifs and kfs fuccefsfull,

of this humour was Philip of JUacedon (13) ; a Vice which
bis Son Alexander inherited (14); and was vifible in James
the Firft of Arragony who when Don Blafco de Alagon had

taken MorelJa^ he thought he had gotten more Glory than

he in that Expedition, and therefore took from him that:

City, and gave him in exchange that of Sagafio. The Vidto-

ries of Agricola made Domitian jealous, feeing that the fame

of a private man exceeded hisfi^). So that in the moft

glorious and fuccefsfull Exploits there is the grcateft dan-

ger.

If favour fprinss from the prompt obedience of the Fa-

vourite to the Will of the Prince, it makes the Government
incur the above-mention'd inconveniencies of Flattery, and

foon ruins both tlie Prince and Favourite ; Obedience is as

rlangerous as difobedience ; for if the command fucceeds,

'tis afcrib'd to the Prince, if nor, to the Favourite. If this

command be not obeyed, 'tis then the reafon why it fucceed-

cdnoc. If it beunjuft, he dares not make that his excufe,

left he offend the Prince; if he obey, the fault is all laid

upon him; and the Prince, that he mayn't ftem the Author

of the mifchief, permits him to lutFer either in the opinion

of the People; or in the hands of the Judge. TUu^Tiberi-

us fcrv'd Pifo after he had by his command poifon'd Germa-

Tiicus, whofe caufe he referr'd to the Senate (16
'

; and com-

ing to Rowej he behav'd himfclf as if he knevy nothing of

the matter, leaving him confounded to fee him fo uncon-

cerned and referv'd, without either pity or anger (17).

(13) Quein ita gloriiC ciipidum e£e dicunt fanilliares, ut omnia clara

fdcinQva fua ejfe 'vidtri cfipif, C^ ma^^vs indignatur Duciha ^ PrafeBtf^qut

frcfpe'-e, C^ Uudabiliter aliq'iid gijfcrint, quam lis qui tnfeliciter &" igna^

*v!. Demon:. (14) Shx, dewptmn gloria exijiifnans quicqtiid tejfijfet alien f.

Curt, i 11^) Id fibi mnxime forinidolofum, prfvati hominis nomen Jufra

Principis attoUi. Tac. in vir. Agi'ic. (^6) hitegram caujam ad Senatum

remifit. Tie. 6. ana. (17) Ftidh magis cxtet-ritus eji, q;ia7n qmdTibe-

rium fine miferatione, Ji?ie iraobpinatuvij claufv.mqtie vidii, nequo affeciu

terrum^ereiur.T^dC. 3.ann, .

'
'"

If
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If this favour falls upon a man of fmall Qualifications and

Merit, he will fink under the weight of affairs ; for without

^ brave and vigorous mind, without a quick and piercing

Wit, the favour of Princes cannot be long maintained.

If it proceeds from a refemblance and conformity of Ver-

tues, when the Prince bids adieu to them the other is atari

end. For he will hate the Favourite, as one who accufes

his change ( 1 8j, and whom he can't make ufe of in the pro-

fecution of his Vices.

If a Prince loves a Favourite, for that he makes ufe of

him as an inftrument to execute his vicious defigns and in-

clinations with ; what-ever ills do thence arife, either to

the King's Perfon, or to the Government, all fall upon

him; and the Prince with eafe clears himfelf by difgracing

him ; or elfe hates him as a vvitnefs of his Vices, whofe

prefence does, as it were, upbraid him with his crimes. For
the fame reafon Nero difgrac'd Amcetm the Murtherer of

Jgrippina (19); fo T/tewdifchargd thofe Minifters who
had affiled his Cruelty, and made ufe of others C20 \ The
Odium of the Death, and the favour of him who com-
rnacds it, end both with the execution, and the Prince

thinks he fufficiently clears himfelf in punifning the crime,

35 Tlamina found (2 1).

If this favour proceed from the communication of im-

portant Secrets, he is in danger from them, for they are Vi-

pers in the breaft of the Favourite, which gnaw his En-
trails till they eat thtir way out, for either levity or ambiti-

on of feeming a man in favour, reveals them, or they are

difcover'd by another, or by difcourfe, which are equally

pernicious to the Favourite. But though this (hould not

happen, the Prince will be willing to free himfelf from the

pre of having entrufted them, by tearing open the bag in

(18) Wifd 2. 15. (jg) Levi poft admilfum fceltu gratia, dein gra'
fu'toreodio, (juia mahritmfacimrurn minion (^iiaft exprobrantes afpiciimtur.

Xac 14. ann. (lo) Qui jcelerutn miriiftros ut ferverti ab aliis nolebat,

ita flerumcj'ie /«r.'.ifw, d** oblatis in eandern operam recentibus, veteres &"
fragraves adfiixit. T^. 4 ann (:: ») ^' odium & gratia defierg, jut
'ualuit. Tuc. €. mn.

which
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which they are hid : as many Secrets fo many dan-

gers f 12 j;

Nor is the danger lefs, if this favour proceeds from the

Favourites being confcious of the Prince's Cowardice and

Bafenefs ; for fuch favour is rather fear than inclination,

nor will a Prince indure, that his honour fliould depend

upon another's filence, or that there fliould be one who in-

wardly ftiould defpifc him.

If this favour be but fraall, it can't refifl the fury of En-
vy, but is blown down by every biaft, like a tree not fii^mly

rooted.

If it be great, it creates Envy and Fear in the Prince him-
(elf, and fo makes him careful! to free himfelf from it ; as

when we have pil'd Stones upon Stones, we at laft fear left

the heap which we have rais'd, fliould fall upon our own
heads, and fo pufli them over th'other way. The Prince

fees the Statue which he erefted fliades his own Grandure,

and fo pulls it down again. I may venture to fay, that

Princes feem to delight to fliew their power, as well in pul-

]ing down thofe images as in erefting them ; for their pow-

er being limited, can't feem immenfe, unlefs it return to

the center from which it proceeded, or keep in a circle.

Thefe are the rocks againft which, if the fliip of favour

flrike, 'tis loft, fo much the furer, by how much the

more fail it makes. But if any one fcape, 'tis either be-

caufe it recovered port in time, or that it ran firft upon the

(hore of Eternity. Is there then any Pilot foskilfuil as to

know how to manage the helm of favour, and to fail in fo

very dangerous a Gulf? Whatprudence, what art can fave

him .? What Ghymift can fix this Mercury of Princes Affe-

ctions.? efpecially, when favour founded upon eminent me-

rit can't reilft Envy and the Machinations of fo many as

confpire its ruin. Neither the Kings Darim nor Achk

could defend their favour to Daniel snd David^ againft the

hatred of the Princes and Guards (23); but were forc'd for

their fatisfadtion, to banifli one, and throw the other into

a Den of Lions, though they were well aflured of their In-

(22) Ifa. 24. 16, vid. lat, verf. (23 J Dan. 6 <j.

tcgrity
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tegrity and Innocencef24). Though no prudence nor atten-

tion be fufficient to prevent thofe accidents which depend
not upon the Favourite, yet may he do much in things which
depend upon him, and at leaft will be unblameable if he fall

into difgrace. Which confideration oblig'd me here to mark
out to him theufual caufesof his ruin, arifing from his own
imprudence and the malice of others, that being forewarn'd

he may avoid them. If we would attentively confider

the Maxims and Anions of former Favourites, and efpcci-

ally of SejamSy we fliall find, that moft of them fell, be-

(!%ufe they could not continue thofe good methods by which
they at firft obtained the Prince's favour. All to merit it,

and gain theapplaufe of the people, enter into favour zea-

lous, humble, courteous, and officious, giving counfel for

the Glory of the Prince, and Prefcrvation of his Grand ure,

the method by which Sejanus ingratiated himfelf C15J, but
being once mafters of this favour, they loofe the Hdm
which before guided them, and believe they have no more
occafion for it in their Voyage, but can fail fecurely with the
gale of the Prince's favour.

At firfl: they are diligent to appear wholly difengag'd

from their own affairs, and only intent upon the Prince's

intereft, preferring his fervice even to their own Lives and
Fortunes ; whence the Prince, perfuaded that he has got in

thisperfoiT a faithful alTociate in his labours, loves him and
extolls him every-where; as Tiberius did Sejanus to the Se-

nate and People f26j.
They endeavour farther by Tome generous and heroick

aQion to prove their fidelity to the Prince and win his heart,

Thus Sejanus ingratiated himfelf with Tiherms, by fufiain-

ing with his own hands and head, the weight of a Preci-

pice which would elfe have fallen upon Tiberius, caufing

him thereby to put more confidence in his Friendfliip and
Conflancy (27).

(24) I Sam. 10. 6. (2 ?) Quia Sejaimsjnci^iente adhucpoteyitia, bonis

ionfdiis noiejce^e -vokbat. Tac. 4. ann. (16) Ut focium lahorum mji modi
in feymo7ubusJed apudpatres & populum cekbraret. Tac 4. ann. (27)Prc-
huitcjue ipfimateriam, cur aracitia, conftantiaque Sejani magis jtderet.

Jbid.

Which
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Which good opinion of a Favourites fidelity, if a Prince

once imbibes, lie eafily fancies himfelf fecure of it for the

future, and willingly takes his advice though never fo per-

nicious, putting more confidence in him than in himfelf;

3S T/kr/'w did after that adion fiS). And hence proceed

very great midhiefs. For he is blinded by this pre-con-

ceiv'd opinion, nay, and himfelf promotes his Favourite's

Credit and Reputation, by permitting extraordinary Ho-
nours to be paid him, asTikrius did, hanging Sej/j»Hs's pi-

«ftureinthe Theatres aud publick Places ^29), Tiiis whifpcr

patfes immediately from one to another, whence is rais'd Jl

oew Idol, like that of Aaron out of the Ear-rings (30),

for either there would be no favour, or at leaft, 'twould be

butof fliort continuance,without the applaufe of the people:

This Honour creates Arrogance and Avarice to lupport it,

the ufual Vices ot the great ones (; i). The Favourite for-

gets himklf, and thofe good qualities which mide him at

tijft efteem'd, by degrees fade, Profperity infenfibly difclofing

rhoje Vices which Policy had a while conceal'd. So it

hBp'ptnW Xo JntomHs frimus^ \n whom Profperity difco-

ver'd Pride, Avarice, and other ill qualities which were be^

tore unknown (;2), Grandure difturbs the reafon, and

makes the Favourite afpire to things above him ; thus Se^

jamis ofibr'd marriage to Livia(^^). He manages affairs

cot as a Miiiiier, but a companion (which was Aiucianh

great fault) , ;4); and would have the IVince but a bare

name, referving all the aurhority to himfelf (3 5 '. Nor dares

any fay to him what Bathlhcba fsid to David^ And riorpbe-

kutd Adonijah reigntth^ and tjow, wy Lord the Kingy thou,

—
' r

(;8) Mjijor ex e», &• quanquam exitiaja ftiaderet, ut mn Jui anxius,

emnfhit audithatur Ibid, {^^j) Cohtjtte per thealr» & fora ejfigies (jus,

tnterijice frintifia hgiohit^fj jh^ret. {h\6. (lo) Exod.32. 4. (n) Ava^
riiiam & arroga/Hia?^'^ br^cifua validiorwa vitia. Tac.l. hift (52) Fe*

iicitaf in tali ingenio^ ttvaritiaM, lapeibiam, cxteracjue occulta t/iala pale^

fecit TdC.'?. hid" {'i]) Jt SfjjHHS riitnid fortima lacors,&'muliel;ri in-

juper (Hpiiiine incenjus, pro7niJfum ?u(\triKonium, flagitaate Livia, com-

ft7iit adC.efr.rios codicUlos.Tsc. ii\. ann. (i^^) M'icia7iiis cum expcdita

manu, fociutn tingvf itnperii quatn minifirurn agetis. Tac.4.. ana. (jsj ^''S

p-i}:cfpis ampluU, ipwcn ranit tire. Tjc .^ bift. •
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knoweji it mt(%6). And 'tis the Favourite's whole aim to

exceed the Prince in thofe qualities which are proper to

Royalty, that he may be efteemM beyond him ; which way

Abfdlom mdidit ufe of to dilgraceKing David, affeding atfa-

bility and a readinefs to hear the Subje<fts (Complaints ; by

which be ftole the hearts of the people (;7). A Favourite

does not think himfelffuch, unlefs his Servants, Relations

and Friends participate of his Authority, and \^o for his fe-

curity he conferrs the chief Offices of State upon them, and

fo cuts the Nerves of Envy. With this deHgn Sejams pre-

ferred his own Creatures (;8). And becaufe this power de-

rogates from the Authority of the Princes oi the Blood,

who alvvays oppofe favour, not being able to brock thac

it fliould be more efteem'd than Birth, and that the Prince

fliouldfuffer himfelf to be govern'd by a Subjed, on whom
they muft depend, (a danger which Sejavui experienc'd in

ll>e Family oi Tiberius (39). The Favourite breeds dilcon-

tent between them and the Prince. Thus Sejanus inform'd

Tiberius^ that As^rippina confpir'd againft him, and Jgrij^

pina that Tiberius GQ{)gVii\ to poilbn her (40).

If the Favourite fucceeds in any thing of this natuie it

emboldens him to proceed fjrther. After the death of

Drufus^ Sejams had a defign to cut off the whole Family

o{ GermaniciS. So that the Favourite being blinded with

pafllon and excefs of power, fcorns private Artifices, and

acts openly againfl the I^rince's Relations, as Sejatms did a-

gainft Jgrippina and Nero. None dare warn him of the

danger of his a^flions, for all tremble at the Majefty of his

prefence, as the /fraelites did at that of AJofcs, when he

came from converling with God (j^i) And as he fees him-

felf as much refpecled as the Prince, he confpires againft

him (42 j, and oppreiTeshis Subje^ls, knowing he can't gaia

their good Will ; which makes them in Defpair, doubt,

whether his Avarice and Cruelty would not be lefs, were

(3<^) I Kings 1 18. (17^ 2 Sam. 15. 6. {1^) Niqtie Senatorh ain^

bitu abjlitiibat, cUcittes ftcos konorihus aut prov.'nciis ornando Tac. 4. ann,

(39) Cittrum phfiit C-fjarum domus^ juvenis filiiis, nepotes adult i tnt'

ran capids adferehant. Tac. 4. ann. i['\<^) hnmiffis qui per fpecieas ami^

(itm mericrent, paratum ei vcnr?i'tm, vittwda-i jciin cPuIm Tac. ^.snn.
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he really their Prince, than now when not being fo, he

treats them as Slaves and Strangers. Which Otho conft*

der'd in a Favourite of Galba (4;).

All attempts of this kind augment the danger, for Envy
encreafes, and Malice arms againft the Favourite, who
thinking he can't overcome it, but by fome greater, applies

all the means that Emulation of favour, more furious than

that of Love, can fuggeft. And fince the fecurity of his fa-

vour depends upon the conftancy of the Prince's Will, he

endeavours to oblige him, by pleafures and voluptuoufnels,

the main inftruments of favour, which ViteUius^s Courtiers

made ufe of to preferve his (^44). And leaft the Prince

fhould give credit to any, he makes him diffident of all, the

good efpecially, for them he fears moll. By this artifice

Vatinius (45 ', and Sejanus ingratiated themfelves ^46).

The Favourite confidering, that nothing is more oppo-

fite to favour than the capacity of the Prince, makes it his

whole endeavour, to keep him from knowing, underftand-

ing, feeing or hearing any thing, or having any one about

him to inform, him He procures his averfion to bufinefs

and fatigue, by filling his mind with the divcrfions of Hunt-
ting, Plays, and Banquets, that his Senfes being diverted,

neither his Eyes may infpedJ Tranfac^aons, nor his Ears

hear the Murmurs and Complaints of his people. Thus in

the Sacrifices of the Idol Moloch^ thePriefis made a noife

w'lih DiU'Tis and Trumpets, to drown the Cries and Groans

of the dying Infants. Sometim.es by a farther fetch, he

cmbaraflcs and confounds him with Affairs and Papers, on

purpofe to tire him quickly, h we ride Colts in a boggy

ground to break them, and make them foonertake the Bit.

To which end he perfwades him to affift at Audiences, by

which being wholly wearied, he may commit the manage-

(43) Mimrc avarit'i/iy auf lice7itia grajf^tus ejfet Vinitts (i ipfe imperaf-

Jet, nuns &" juhjeSIos nos habuit tevffuam fuos , dj" "jiles iit atievos. Tac- t.

hift. (44^ Ujju?» ad pote7itiani iter p-edigis epulis^ O" ppnptu, gaveaq'ie

fatiare inexpUbiles f^itclliilihidiries.'V.xZ. 2 liiil. {4.5) Optifrjt cnjufjuJ

cr:mi?jtitiQ7ie eoujt^ite 'valuit, ut gratia, piCunia,'Vi nocendi, etiam ma'os

framineret. Tac. 15. ann. (^C) Sui obtegens in alisi eriir.inator. Tac. 4.

anil,

m§ns
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ment of all to the Favourite, thinking it fufficient to have

an account of affairs from hira. Whence (as Jeremiah

faid of the Babjlonijh Idols) the Prince is nothing but what

the Favourite pleafes (47).

He would not have Affairs go fmoothly and with fuccefs,

for any one can fail in a Calm, but he wiihes that the S^
may run high, and that the State may be fo tofs'd by the

Waves, that the Prince may be afraid to put his hand to

the Helm, and fo have more need of him. And then to

ftop at all Avenues to Truth, and remain fole manager of

Affairs beyond the reach of Envy , he draws him from

Court to fome Retreat among his own Creatures. So 5^-

janus perfwaded Tiberim to retire from Rome ('48 j.

All thefe Arts redound much to the prejudice of the

State, and the Princes reputation, and he who hawks after

a Prince's favour by thefe means, does him more injury

than one who openly offends him C49). For an offence is

given by one fault, but favour is not acquir'd under many,

and thefe always derogate from the Honour of the Prince,

and are oppofite to the publick Welfare. A State fuffers

much upon the fudden death of its Prince, but this grie-

vance is foon remedied in his Succeffor, which can't be,

when the Prince is by thefe arts render'd unferviceable to

the Government, this misfortune muft continue as long as

he lives, to the utmoft Detriment of the Commonwealth.
And as 'tis daily more and more felt, it creates Difcontenc

and Murmurs among all, who find that this favour is noc

voluntary but violent, not choice but force , and many
grounding their fortune upon his difgrace, he being an im-

pediment to their promotion ; thefe, I fdy, being always,

(47) Baruch 6. <\6. (.^%) Ac m ajftduos in domum c£tw arcevdo, in-

fringeret fitentiajn, aat rectft^indo facultatem criminarttibus fr^beret^

hue fcxit, ut Tibcriumad vitampracul R977ia amxnis locisdegendam, im-
pelleret : wulta quippe providcbat. Sua in manu aditm, literarumque

?»agna ex parte js arbitrum fore cum per milites commearent :mox Ctefarem
•vigcHtejam jentLia faretoque loci mo/litum munia imperii faciUus travf-

njijfurum : & minui ibi invidiam, adempta (alutant-um tHrba,fubUtif-
que nianibuf vera potentia atigere. Tac 4. ann. (4.9) PUraJxpe peuan-
tur ditm demeremur, q'tam cum ofendimttu Tac- 15. ann.

srm'd
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arm'd againft him, 'tis irtipoffible but that at lad they (hou!d

find an opportunity to difplace him, or that the Prince

lliould not at laft perceive the trick, and that all the Envy
and Odium conceived againft the Favourite falls upon him,

ssTiberius at laft found (50): and then the Prince begin-

ning to open his Eyes, at the fame time begins to fear the

power which he has given his Favourite ; which made Ta-

citus dcubt whether Tiberins more lov'd or fear'd Seja-

ms (51) J and as before his favour raised him, lb now his

hate procures his ruin.

This is the critical point of favour, in which all are in

danger, for neither can the Prince diffemble hisdif fatis-

fadion, nor the Favourite remain conftant in his Difgrace,

whence both being difgufted the bond of Amity is broken.

The Prince regards the Favourite as unworthy hrs favour,

and he him as ungratefull for his Services, and believing that

the Prince can't be witliout him, and that he muft fliortly

recall him, he wiihdraws a while from Court, and gives oc-

cafion to another to intermeddle in Affairs, and foment the

new rais'd difgufls, whence in a Oiorc time the favour is

turn'dinto hatred, the impatience of the Favourite hafining

Ms ruin. The report of his Difgrace fpreads, and ail grow
inPolent and infult over him, it being now not in the power

of the Prince himfelf to aflift him. His Relations and

Friends fore fefing his fall, and the danger which threatens

them, fear left they too fhould be involv'd in the ruin
.; 52).

As a lofty Tree filling cruflies all that grow under the llia-

dow of its Branches ; nay thefe are the chief promoters of

his fall, that they may get out ofdanger themlclves, ail join-

ing, fome as Friends, fome as Enemies, to pu(h down thi^

failing Wall (53). The Prince afliam'd of himfcif, drives

to free himftit from this Subjt-iflion, and to regain his cre-

dit, by making the Favourite the principal caufe of all mif-

carriages, fo that he is caught in his own Snares without

(sa) Terque invidi.im tut, mequique i'ncufant. Tac. 4. ann ('51) Dum
Sejanttra dilexit titnuitve. Ibid. (ja) Quidam male alacns, qui-

bus infauji^i amiiifif gravis (xitus irnminebat. TiC. 4 aim. (53) Plal-

being'
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being able to nee himfelf, as Sejaiius was ($/{), and the

more he ftrives to difengage himfelf, the more he haftens his

ruin; For when Favour once fickens it mufi; die, there bc^

ing no Medicine can recover it.

From all that has been faid we may evidently fee, that;

the greatell danger in Favour is in the methods which Am-
bition takes to preferve it ; it being the fame with Favou-

rites,as with People who are too curious about their Health,-

who thinking to preferye it by abundance of Phydck, ra-

ther deftroy it and (horten their days. And as in Dil^em-

pers of the Body there is no better remedy than Abftinence,

leaving the reft to Nature, fo when Favour begins to ficken,

the beft Advice is not to tamper too much with MedicineSjj'

but to ferve his Prince with fincerity and integrity, without

affedion or intcreftJeaving the Operation toMerit andTruth,
more durable than Artifice; and ufing only fome Preferva-

tives, fuch as refpedt the Favourite, the Prince or his Mi'^

niilers, or the Court, or the People, or Strangers.

As to the Favourite, he (hould preferve the fame (iatt

of Modefty, and Affability that bis fortune found him in»'

Ke fliould clear his Looks from the dazling Beams of Favour^

as Aiofes did when he fpoke to the People, after he came
from communing with God (55). Darnel^ though he was
a Favourite to many Kings, waited with the reft in the Anti-

Chambers (56). Let him refuTe thofe Honours, vMtH
either beloni^ to the Princs. or exceed th-:; Sphere of a Mi-
r.ifter, and if any would offer them, let him advertife both

himielf and him, that he is only a Servant to the Prince, to'

whom alone thoie Honours are due*: lb the An^el inform'd St.

John when hewould have worlliipped him(57). h-tth'mnot
make his Princess Favour the means whereby to execute h:'s

Lulls and Pafljons Lee him hear with Patience, and su-

fwer calmly (58), let him notaifeft others Favour, nor fear

their DirpleaiUre^ nor conceal his Favoar, nor covet So-

vereign Power, .nor arm againft Envy, nor provide againft:

(<.») Nufi ta?» jcle -t/a, q.'iippe iijdtm urnbiif yiclns cH. Tac. 4. ann.

(55J Exod. 34 3j. (;6; D^n. 2.49. {<)-) Rsvcl ij.\o. (58) EccleH"

it. (/.

Bb' SmuKntibn;
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Emulation, for in thefe Precautions are very dangerous

Let him fear God and Infamy.

The Favourite is alfo in danger from his Family and Re-
lations, for though the Prince and People do approve of his

Adions, it don't thence follow, that they muft alfo thofe

of his Domefticks and Relations, whofe Diforders, Indifcre-

tion, Pride, Avarice, and Ambition render him odious and

ruin him. Let him not deceive himfelf by thinking, that

his own Creatures are the fupport and ftrength of his Fa-

vour, for he who depends on many, is in danger of many,

and therefore 'tis better to keep them within remembrance

of their former Condition, and far from the management
of Affairs, that others may fee they hold no part in the Go-
vernment, nor his Favour, or that they are preferr'd meerly

for being his Servants. But if they are perfons of Worth
and Merit, I would not that their being the Favourites Ser-

vants and Relations fliould prejudice them. Chrift has

taught us this Point, giving to his Relations the Dignity of

forerunner and Apoltle, but not that of Teacher of Nati-

ons, and that of the Pontificate, which were due to the

Faith of St. Peter^ and the Learning of St, Paul.

With the Prince let him obferve thefe Maxims. Let him
always prefuppofe, that his Favour or Affedlion is very fub-

jc^t to change, and if any fuch change fliouId happen, he en-

quire not into the Caufe thereof, nor pretend to take notice

of it, that the Prince may not fufpedt him, nor his Rivals

hope his Fall, for he is iu danger of it when he but thinks

of it. Let him not build his Favour upon the inclination

and fancy of the Prince, but upon his own Merit ; for if

the Gold of Favour be not well tempered with that Allay,

it can never endure the Hammer of Emulation. Let him
love more the Dignity than the perfon of a Prince. Let

him moderate his Zeal by Prudence, and guide his under-

ftanding by that of the Prince, for none can fuffer a

a Rival in Senfe. Let him think himfelf his Subjedt not his

Companion, and being a Creature, let him not pretend to

equal his Creator (59J ; let him efteem it honourable, and

(59) ccleC a. 1%.

glorious
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glorious to ruin himfelf to augment his Grandeur. Let him
advife with a modeft, agreeable and fincere Freedom f 60),

without fear of Danger or Ambition of being account-

ed zealous and ftanch in his Opinion. Let him make no

Affair his own, nor think his Reputation concern'd in

its Succefs, nor be difgufted that his Sentiments are reje-

dted, or that being admitted they were afterwards altered,

for fuch Attempts are very dangerous.

In Debates and Refolutions, let him be neither fo hot as to

flame, nor fo cold as to freeze, but keep a moderate pace ac-

cording to time and opportunity. Let him be more intent

upon his Duty than his Favour, but without Affci^ation or

vain Glory, for he who ferves only for Reputation, robs the

Prince of his (61). Let his Silence be apropos, and his

words clofe and ready upon occafion, which quality King
Theodorick commended in one of his Favourites (61). Let

him prefer his Princes Service to his own intereft, nay let

them be both one. Let him pay due Veneration to the

Royal Family, efteeming their Friendfliiphis greateft Secu-

rity, without fomenting Differences between them and the

Prince, for Blood is eafily reconciled to the ruin of the Fa-

vourite. Let him take care that the Prince has always

good Servants, and faithful Minifters about him, and let

him inftrudl him faithfully in the Art of Government. Let
him neither lliut his Eyes, nor ftop his Ears, but rather take

care that he fee, touch and feel all things himfelf. Let

him difcreetly inform him of his Errours and Failures,

without fear of offence, if neceffirv requires. For though

his Favour may ficken for a time, 'twill recover again when
he finds his Errour,as it happen'd to Danitlmth the Kings

of Babylon (6%). When the Prince refolves or determines

any thing through Heat or Paflion, he (liould endeavour to

bend not break thofe Refolutions, waiting while time and

the inconveniencies thereof convince him of his Errour.

Let him not prevent his hearing Peoples Complaints, and

{6c) Prov. 22. Ti. (<?i) Luk. 17. 10. (6i) Sub Genii mjiri luce in-

irefidns qnidem, fed reverenter aflabat, opportune taatus, necejjarie fj-

^'ofuh Calf lib 5. Ep. 3. (63^ Prov. 28. 23.

B b 2 Satyr^i
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Satyrs, for when they fail upon Innocence, they areasGrain^

of Salt that preferve Favour, and Admonitions not to err

or to amend. Let him afcribe fuccefsful Acftions to the

prince, but take mifcarriages upon himfelf. Let him al-

ways think his ruin fure and certain, waiting for it with

Conftancy, and a free and difinterefs'd mind, without be-

ing over follicitous to eftablifli his Favour, for he falls foon-

eft from a Precipice who fears it moft. The reflei^ion of

the danger difturbs the Brain, and we grow giddy with look-

ing from an height. Whatever Favourites have been

thus giddy have certainly fell, when thofe who have not

been fo follicitous have pafsM fecure (64). Among the

Miniftcrs of State,let him behave himfelf rather as a Compa-
rion than a Mafter, rather as a Defender than Accufer (6^ \

!Let him encourage the Good, and endeavour to reform

the Bad. Let him nf»t interpofe his Authority in their

Preferments or Removals ; and leave to them their own bu-

(inefs. Let him not alter the Courfe of Counfels in Con-
iultations, nor deny any accefs to the Prince. If the Prince

would have him confer with him, let him declare his Sen-

timents frankly, without any other Cefign than to confult

for the bell.

The Court is the moft dangerous Rock of Favour, and

yet all ufe it to eftabiifh and confirm it ; there is not a ftone

in it but would ftiive to fall, if in falling it might crufli

the Statue of the Favourite, which is as brittle as that of

Nehuchadnezar, by reafon of the diverfity of Metals that

composed it. Not one Courtier is a true Friend to the

Favourite ; if he choofes fome he incurs the Hatred and

Envy of the reft If he introduces them, he is in danger

of being fupplanted ; if he does not he makes them his E-
nemies. 'Tis therefore the fafeft way to walk with indiffe-

rence to all, and not to inrermeddle in the Affairs ofany one,

but endeavour to fatisne all, and {if polTible) rather to pro-

piote than hinder them in their Pretenfions and intereft. If

any one (hall have inllnuated himself into the Prince's Fa-

Vour, 'twill be the beft way to keep him there; for he who

6'ii) ViQv. JO. 9, (65) Ecclef. iz. i,

wreftles
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U'reftles with another to throw him down ufually falls

with him, and oppofition confirms Favour. More Favo-
rites have been ruined by ftriving to dilplace others, than
by advancing them. Let him flight Accufations, or Com-
piendations to the Prince, and leave them to Fortune.

Favour is very fubjeft to the People, for if they difapprove

the Favourite, the Prince can never fupport him againft the

common Cry ; or if he Attempts it, the People ufually turn

his Judges and Executioners, we having feen a great many
fall by their hands. If the People love him to excefs he is

in danger from thence, for that creates Jealoufie and Envy
in others, nay in the Prince himfelf, whence the Peoples

Loves are generally fliort and unlucky (66 '. And fo that

the Favourite may walk fafe between thefe twoExtreamSjhe
roufl avoid all occafions of publick Applaufe and Acclama-
tions. Let him only endeavour to procure to himfelf a good
Efleem, by Piety, Liberality, Complaifance and Affability,

making it his Care to fee Juftice duely adminiftred, that

there may be plenty of all things, that the publick Peace
be notdillurb'd in his time; that Privileges be not violated,

nor Novelties introduced into the Government ; but above
all that there be no Difputes in matters of Religion, nor

difference among the Clergy : For he will foon feel the Peo--

pies Rage, if he once incur the name of impious.

Foreigners who want this natural Love for the Prince

depend more upon the Favoutite than him, whence they pay
him moft Refped, that they may by his means accomplifh

their Dcfigns, to the great difiionour of the Prince, and pre-

judice of his States. Nay,they often prove the ruin of the
Favourite, unlefs he abundantly fatisfie them in their De-
llres and Requefts ; wherefore he ought to beware of their

Refpe£t, and refufe the incenfe and worth of Foreigners,

jetting them who would pay him thofe Honours know,
that he is only the Curtain before the Image, and that 'tis

the Prince that works the Miracles.

Ambafladors ufually affed: the Friendfliip of the Favou-

(6) Breves & infaujio! ppuli P^omani amores.Tiz. 2, ann.

rite
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rite, as the moft effedual means to accomplifli their Affairs,

and judging that the diforders which refult from Favour,

will be of Service to them, they endeavour to foment it,

being often introduced thereto by the Favourite himfelf,

and as they take occafion to commend them in Audiences,

and feem at firfl:. fight free from Intereft and Emulation, ic

has often very good Effecft, yet for all this they are dange-

rous Friends ; for the Favourite can't prcferve their Friend-

fliip without great Detriment to the Prince and State. And
if in confideration of his Duty, he does not abundantly fatis-

fie them, they are utterEnemies and leave no ftone unturn'd

to ruin him. 'Tis tliereforefafeftnotto be more engaged to

them than the Princes Service will permit. Endeavouring

only to gain the Reputation abroad of a fincere and affa-

ble Perfon,and one who would rather preferve the good Cor-
refpondences and Alliances of his Prince, than break 'em.

A timely Application of thefe Prefervatives may perhaps

prevent a Favourites fall, but when he has once incurr'd

the Odmn and Envy of the people, thefe are look'd upon
as Tricks and Artilices, and more endanger him. As it

happened to Semca who took no method to prevent his

Death, but endeavouring to moderate his Favour, when he

found himfelf perfecuted ^67).

If notwithftandingtheObfervation of all thefe Cautions,

the Favourite iliall fall into Difgrace, his fall will be Glori-

ous, he having livd without the little Fears, and the fliame-

ful Care of preferving his Favour by methods below a ge-

nerous Spirit, a torment much worfc than the difgrace it

felf. If there be any thing valuable in a Princes Favour,

'tis only the Glory of having merited his Efteem ; the

Continuation of which is full of Cares and Dangers. And
he is happieft, who foonefl and with moft Reputation

quits it

1 have defcrib'd, Royal Sir, the Praflices of Favou-

rites, but not how a Prince ought to comport himfelf to-

(<J7) hiflituta prioris potenti.t csmmiitat, prohibet cwtu: fahitmtium^

vjttat tomitavtes , rarus per Urbem
, quafi <vaktudine infenfa , aut fa-

pi(7iti(f fl<idii! dimj ailimrifUK Tac. l4.-ann.

>v^rd5
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wards them, not fuppofing that he ought to have any, for

though he muft be allow'd to have more indination to one

than another, yet not fo as to devolve all his Authority

upon one perfon, from whom the people muft expedt Or-
ders, Rewards and Punifliments ; for fuch Favour is pro-

perly an Alienation from the Crown, and dangerous to the

Government, even when Favour fucceeds in the Eledion

of the Subject, for neither will the people fo readily obey,

nor fo awfully refpeft the Favourite as the Prince, nor is he
fo much concern'd for the welfare of the State, nor is he

fo immediately under the care of God as the Prince : So
that though many of your Royal Highnefs's Anceftors have

had Favourites, who with much care and zeal (as we fee

at prefent) have endeavourM to AOl with the greateft Inte-

grity, yet have their attempts met with anfwerable Succefs.

Let not your Royal Highnefs bedeceiv'd by the example of

France, whofe Territories we fee indeed much enlarged by

the Counfels of a Favourite, but not without detriment

to the Kingdom, and prejudice to the Royal Prerogative.

Whoever (liall duely confider the Perfecution of the Queen
Mother,and Duke of Orleans ; the Blood oi Monmorency fpilt,

that of the Prior of Vendofme, of Paul Reriy^ and of Mon-
fieur de Macraints^ the Imprifonment of the Duke of Bui-

.
loign, the Exacftions and Oppreffions of the Subjects, the
Ufurpation of the Ducchy of Lorrai;;,the Leagues made with
the Dutch, Vrotejiants and Swedes^ the Defign upon. Charles

Eniamel Duk^ oi Savoy, thQ Peace made at Adouzofi without
the knowledge of the Allies, the Curb impos-d upon the
Valtoline and Grifom, the Succours fent to Scotland, and the

Englijh Parliament,the Sieges of Fontarable, St.Omer, Thion-

viHe, Fornavent and Catelet, the lofs of fo many Soldiers ac

Lovain, Tarragone^ Perpignan, Sake, Valence upon the Po
Imhree and la Rogue, the retaking yiire and the Bafs. He
I fay, who (liall coniider thefe things, will find that all his

meafurcs were grounded upon Violence, and that his Fa-
vour was founded upon force ; that the Sword fo daring
a^gainil the Perfons cf Kings, has been timorous and co-
wardly againfl this Minifter, that Fortune has favoured his

Temerity, that he has fucceeded by the fame means he

(hmld
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fhould have fail'd, whereas we have loft by the fame me-
thods we fliould have gain'd ; a fare Sign that God profper-

ed this Favourite for the Exercife of Chriftianity, and for

our Chaftifement, foreftalling our Prudence, and confound-

ing our Valour. Kingdoms deftin'd to Ruin, fall by the

fame means they fhouTd be fupported ; thus the entrance

into the Adriatick created Diftruft, the Protection of Man^
^«ij Jealoufie, the oppofition atiV/wry Wars, theDiverfion,

Expence, the Army in Alface Rivals, the War for Spain

Rebellions. At the Siege of Cafal we loft an opportunity

of putting an end to the War; theCounfel of Secretary

Tajfiers to Prince Thomas, hindred the relief of Turin and

triumph over France. The fame thing happed at Aire, for

a foolifli piece of Formality, the News that was brought of

the Siege of Arras made them omit the Care of relieving

it. For a vain Scruple D* Amvilliers was not fuccoured,

through Cowardize or Treachery, Chapelle fiirrendred. O
Providence Divine ! Whither tend fuch variety of Acci-

dents, fo different from their Caules ? 'Tis not by chance

that the Government of Europe is put into the hands of

Favourites. God grant Succefs may anfwer the publick

Prayers.

T7;e End of the Firji Volume:
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